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Art Club HIT aRTHI Home-Coming Concert Oct. 30 Oct. 24 
VOL. 28 Whitworth College. Spokane. Wash .. October 21. 1936 No. I 
PLANS COMPLETED FOR ANNUAL HOME-COMING FESTIVITIES 
Annual, Series 
Inaugurated 
By Art Club 
WHITWORTH CLUB WILL SPONSOR CONCERTS COLLEGE SPONSORS i'B t T B H Id I . 
I WEEKLY PROGRAMS I anque 0 e e n 
ON STA,TION KHQI W.?r~hs:~~:~'?\~~!~lbe: ~~ri~~hi!;1 Des~~rt Roundup R~om 
radIO programs deslgne<1 to clltcr·1 Sec you at liw nl):' Kolllirt'j"LaGrande Normal To Play 
taln an audience of tile 1111and EIII- I """ II n II)'. n,·,1' I" 1II;IIIrh 1/ ... 
Havmg set the goal last semes· pire. Thc musIc departmcnt fUr-j lW'ncl'. Bring ~ ,,"r hl"".I;- Social Committee, Headed 
ler for a greater music concert se· nlshed the first program. The e",'lI Iho blO1I,1 H"".'. No 1111· B B'U G ld M k 
ries. the WhItworth college arl string ensemble playcd well-I I Y 1 0, a es 
club began ImmedIately this fall to known fa vortles in thc ficld oC, 1111 ... 1<>11 .mar!:,!', Preparations, 
realize Its objcctive. Three. con- light classic~ 1 • , --- -
certs huve been set for the season, I 'rhC programs WIll be \'arled I Hazel Barnes Edits Natsihi; i WIth the leave3 chllnging colors 
Sigmund Spaeth, on October 30, Crom week to week Prof. Oscllr, H Id B W'II B I and the studellts wearing rell tllgs 
will prescnt a program entitled Dlzmall&' Will speak ~I\ some phase i aro. arnes I e on theil cORts a 1111 dresses, who 
"Symphony Tunes." Dr. Spaeth IS of econon\1CS on October 24. The,' BUSiness Manager. conld hcll' knowing that HOll1e-
the pre",dent of the American As- last program of the month w,lI be, I COl1lll1g is hcre? Both old nud lIew 
soclation of Composers and Con· prepared by Dr. Leslie HedrIck. I NatsiUi allPointments \\ ill be' 
duclors; he has a Ph. D. tIegrec 1 I ~tl1llents, together with IIlulI11l1. 
from Prmceton; and Is the author It is expected that Ihis d~eries llIade 11\ the near futUre, (lCCOrtl-, will be glllhercd at \Vhitworth 011 
wll~ soon have a regular au Icnce ing to Hazcl Barnes. edItor Ai October 23 allli 24 to mnke new 
of fourtecn books· As a broadcast· willch will look forward to a var- ,.- "'d I I 
er he has covered sports as well ~< ,', _ thcme hilS not ""en .. eCI ec upon friends find to vIsit with old one~. 
football game, natIOnal tennis ''< i :':;" The broadcast will be gIven with the assi~tant editor, Muml1llfirst PAIL of thc feslt\'fty. On }<'rI-
, f Jell program. as music, Including a Rose Bowl I" '!,~, as yet, but the edltm· IS III work A chapel proglam will be Ihe 
cl111mpionships, and boxing match- , .. <i -' f' ., Minlllch ami the business mAn- tillY e\'cnlng. October 2a, a huge ,'. , ,- from g 45 Ull 9 o\'er KHQ eHch I 
" ' Saturday morning_ , b f , 
e8. He formerly wrote for th~ Ne~ ~i", ~ . - ~ f, • '". . bOlllire, ullt b) the reS llI1all 
York Times; he wlL~ the musIc e(h- ,_ : '" ---~..---- ,ugcr, HArold Barnes, makmg pre- i men, WIll be thc setting for the 
tor of Life' and is the author of" __ . .'. < : .. , - '.. -. -'-- "".: , ~ . I STUDENTS ELECT : InulIldry urrangements I pep lltlly, led by BIll GOlll. Bill WIUI 
and actor i~ five talking pictures. 'JIhe Art club or Wbltwortb coU"g'C bai kuWgurat.ed ~ -" t;~'8tem or TWO MEMBERS FOR ,I The annual will make its ap- recenlly rc-appolntcd yell king 
_ '. sp!>lLwrmg its concert;,; during the college year. Tba>e han, been put 
He IS a member of PhI Beta Kappa on a suk>cripUon basilI, \\1th 8- poUiblUty uf ~OO ".,..,..,n ticket; to be EXECUTIVE BOARDi pearancc in MAy. JRllet Crockelt amI Paulina MIller, 
and PhI Mu Alpha HIS versatilIty "oid. 'J1b" club officer... are: l'IhiHp Walborn, p~idcnt; Audrey Sima~lIs, ___ • neW ycll quccns, WIll IIsslst Bill 
and abIlity rank him as one of \'il<e-prcjidenl; Katherine (Jro.:>by. secretar~'; and l~tI.~.,r MII"'r, On Friday, September 25, elec- MISS JENKINS ON both at the pcp rally amI at the 
the most popular figures in the treasurer. tlons were held for a SOCIal and a I gamc, 
musical world today. f LEA VE OF ABSENCE A banquet, I1Onon/lg tho alumnI. 
CI- .. se" Name Officer· Bus Used By Students promoUonal chlurman or the cx-Herman Ivarson, Norwegian .....".. ecutwe board. New choices werc WIll be 110111 nt Ihe Dessel t Hotel 
bass-baritone, also from New MiS!> Marlon Hay Jcnk1l1s. \'ho SntllrtlllY e\'ening. The pIpe organ 
SeoIIOl'l< Nan ... Ra.!K>o 'Vhltwortil noW hus a bus, for necessary because of the fact that for the lu~l fivc .yeal·s has becn York, will appear on February a. I I wIll be I'loyetl durIng tho evening 
Senior class mcmbers eiected the accommodation of persons con· MarIan MInmch ha!! resl6'1\ el alii dean of wOllwn al Whitworth, WIIS 1937 Mr Ivarson, although ncw Barbara Yeakel is no longer al- COlllllutleCs in chargc of thc af-
to this country, has alrcadv been the following officers at therr or- nected with thc college It was this year granted u. lenvc of IIb- flllT III e Progl'U1l1: Ann Plllers. 
J I" £I • t J t I' I tending WhItworth. I! welcomed enthusiastically for his ganization mectmg he u urlllg purchased from hc n erns lona sence in order t lat she might chainnllll, ami I..orrmno nasco, 
authenhc lIIterpretatlOns of SClln- the third week of the college year; HB,,'ester company Bnd the Nov- The elechons were helt! in Mc- complete work for her lIlUStCI"S fnvol s Ellzllbclh Bnllmgartner, 
diuBvian mUsic. HIS few appear- Bill Rasco, presldenl; Margaret elty Carriage works. Millan hall; only upper-classmen degree III rellglOu& education. She I chllirnllUl, Nornlan Hichnrdsoll • 
ances on the AmerIcan concert Close, vicc-president; Margaret The bUll accommodates 35 PSB- could vote; polls were open from Ictt Sulurday. Septcmber 12, for Mildred ott, Harriet Bagtlon, 
stage have brought favorable Robbins, sec retllry , Marie Sum- sengers and makes regular trIPS noon until 2 o'clock the University and BIblical Scm- Eleanor Wentworth J;;lolse Sioun 
comment from music CritICS His mers, trcasurer, and Ann Pillers, to the city limits fivc days a week Tbose elected Were Bill Gold, &0- inury of New York. W,hlla 'l'lmm, nnd' Mildred Sim~ 
prvgram wiII consist largely of the social chairman, for day students and a three trips cial cbalrmlln, and BIll Rasco, pro- Miss Zclma MorgllD, Who WIlS mOils. promohon: Bill Rasco; bon-
music of his countrymen One of the important events for each Saturday for dormitory stu- motional chairman. graduated from \Vhitworth in Iii e: Puul Greenleaf; PUblicIty: 
Mr. and Mrs Hnrold Logan, of this class IS the senior sneak. held !lents. .• 1933, Iicemnpallle,1 her IIntl Is al~o Hazol Barnel; and Hllrold Barnes; 
WllSlungton State Collegc. will; early In the epring. . The gen~ral publIC ~B not 81- WOMEN HOLD workIng [or her llla~tcr'H <legrcc us)tcrR: ,Jack· Ch~Jlm(ln; building 
p'resent lUI evell.!!lllpLYi'l!I'\ ,'!QrJI ,c .......... 1\>;, N,...,.,--Vln~ __ " )gw'!d ,t.Q. ,rl~f-a\ ~y, ! lln'l, ", "'_" ''''''·..;OONFERENCE' A'T""- ;.1 .... diglOUS· eduCntfolT' ,It'·the Dib- JecorlltilfJ;S! Doris Cllellli;"Uc'kets: 
-~iLii(j" music later Ii; the spring ., At lhe organization meeting DC, The bus bn made three out-of- DIAMOND LAKE Iical Scminary. Bill Hasco, chalrmun. Audrey 
Mr. Logan, a pllpil of .~osepb Lhe- the Junior cla.ss held recently the town trips for the football teams: III Ml~S Jenkins' place liS tlcan Sllll11l0nS, Mary Trevlll, Helen 
vlnne, te8che~ pilUlo at t~e college. following officers were elected Cor the first trip to Cheney, the sec- On J:o~riday afternoon, October 9,' of women is MISS Ruth Waltel' of Ll1'lwigsoll, Bud Prindle, BQlty 
Mrs. IAlgan. also an 11lstfjlctor at the year' Marisn Hlnnich, pre8i- ond to Lewiston, and the thIrd to a general exodus of Whitworth Portland, Oregon During the last Wmlhum, Gladys Hltwley, and 
,v. S. C, studied under 1;>ethier,1 dent; John Gay, vice-president; WaIJa Walla women students took place. Rolls two years Miss WAltcr wns guest Hclen Milcbell. 
t J "11' d . John Roth, Jr., an experiencetl k t th t t V -----<.>----who is now WI h the Ul~ lar Lorraine Rasco. secretary; Mar- of be<ldmg were placed in a truck, spca er a e WIll wor h \ om-
I N Y k "M d Ell driver, operates the bus, , B'bl C [ h school of mus c III ew or ". r. garet Clapp, trellsurer; an za- suilcases were left on the steps of cn SIC on erence; so s c WIIS FIG 
and Mrs. LoglUl' have scored m~ny abeth Baumgartner, socIal chalr- • McMIllan hall, and women students not a completc ~tranger to Willt- acu ty rows 
successcs throughout the Inland man. HOME ECONOMISTS were cla<l)n clothes suggesting an worth. Mi~s LeonIe Soubirou, AS-
Empire. Hazel Barnes was elected edi- GET LABORATORY outdoor excursion. The occa~Ion slstant dcan of WOlllen, is in By Addition Of 
• tor-in-chief of the Natslhi, and was the annual Women's Bible charge of BIIJlal'd hall 
Whitworth Auxiliary Hon- Harold Barnes was elected busi- The new home economICs lab- confcrence, whIch was held at • Seven Members 
on Mothers of nesa manager. oratory at Whitworth ball is very Camp Cowles, DIamond Lake Women's Auxiliary Pre-
Students, The junior-senior banquet held attractive. The laboratory consists Leaders of this, the thIrd annual $enis Gifts To I 
in May Is the major actiVIty of of three umt kitchens, wilh four conferencc, were MISS Belva Atkln-
Mothers of new students at the Junior class. women to each kitchen. There Is son, of Vancouvcr, B. C., anel Mrs. College, 
WhItworth college werc honored 
at a tea Monday afternoon, Sep-
lember 28, at 2 o'clock tn the re-
ccptlon room of McMillan hall, by 
tho Whitworth Women's AlI1dl-
iary, 
'rhc program included readings 
by Miss Vera Alice Paul, head of 
the dramatics department of the 
'follege, and. plano numbers by 
G!<orge B. WIlliston, head of the 
piil-.to dcpartment. 
Th~",rccelvlng line Included the 
mothers and Mrs Frank R. Fur-
sey, presIdent of the group. Hrs. 
Ray S. Dunn and Mrs. J M. Fin-
ney poured, 
Mrs 1\1 D. MacLeod was gcn-
cral chOl rmlln in cnarge of ar-
rungoments; Mrs. F. C. }<'arr, 
Molhers' tiny plalls; Mrs. W. Mor-
gan Allen. progrum, IUld Mrs. W. 
L. l\Icl';lIchran lind Mr8. J. M. 
Richardson. III ble3 anti refresh-
ments 
• WOMEN'S AUXIUARY 
SERVFS WAFFLES 
Sophon1<>rft!! Nallle EgbenJ also a small adjoining room with Marthn SWier, of Dayton, Wash-
The sophomores elected Mtldreq a dining-room table and chairs Ington. The g e n e r It I theme 
Egbers as their new preSident. The Whitworth Women's AuxII- adopted was "That I mRy know 
Other officers who will lead the iary presented the table, the Him." 
class during the coming year are' chairs. IUld also a new electric rc- The activity of the catllp was 
Norman Richardson, vice-presi· frigerator for the kitchen. varIed. Campfires, boating, swlm-
dent; Ruth Clemens, secretary; The Whitworth bus carries the ming, and hikmg were among the 
Dorothy Brown, treasurer, and women to and from lhe college. most popular recreations. &sldes 
Beulah Wadham. social commit- Tllc students arc now doing thc InspIrational sen'lces, there 
tee representative. homc economiCS work on an ex- were opportunlttes for dtscusslon. 
FresI1mon Nan,., GreenJraf perhnelltal basIs. This includes qucstions, and comments About 
The Freshman elass elected the purchASing, marketing, anel serv- work of the church today. 
following olHcers Wednesday, Oct· ing of meals. The attcndance was larger tban 
obcr 7, to'dlrect its affairs for tbe • that at any prevlolls WhItworth 
commg year: PaUl Greenleaf, NEW ADVISER POU~ conference-a total aUendance of 
president, Dorothy MarUn, vice· AT ALPHA BETA TEA 51. 
president; Helen Burggrabe, sec· Outdoor conferences nre takIng 
rctary; amI Phil Close, treasurer Wednesday aftemoon,- Scptem- 11 prominent place 111 the actlvily 
Prof. J. A. ClIrlson h the class ad- ber 30, Alpha Bcta he III Open of Whit~orth students. Both mcn 
vlser. JRck ChApman WRS selectcd Hou~e for all those Interested in and women have found adVAntages 
os the socilll representatlve. the club. The tea was given jl) the In lhe outtloor servicc that ·make 
Thc nomillatlllg committee for reception roOln in McMillan hall. for the enrIching 01' ChrIstian ex-
the FreshmAIl cl'lss consisted of The program, In charge of Au- perlence. The women have set a 
Helen Burggrabe, c h a I r m (I n, drey Simmons, included a cello standard of two conferences each 
Maude McCHnnon, Ami Austin solo by Philip Walborn, piano- ycar; possIbly the mcn will soon 
Raney. logues by MarIe Louise Gordon, a follow. this example. especlaUy If 
The frcshmon men are making rcadlng by Evelyn Morgan, and the first men's conference thIs 
prcparR\ions (or the Home-com- formal installation oC officers. year Is as successfUl as the first 
Whitworth collcgc has sevcll 
new faculty mcmbers this ycur 
MAny aUrRcU"" articles of Mr alld Mrs. olto Bachlmonl, 
\Vhitworth dormitory furniture from i{no,;vlllc. 1'cnnellsee, are in 
havc becn contributed by the thc langullge 'Icpartment; Mr. 
Women's AUXIliary Rnd members. Bucitimont IS hend of the Illotlern 
The mohaIr davcnport ill lIle rc- 11In!;'lIltge dC[lllrtment, and HrH. 
ception room in McM!llan hAll WIIS BRcl1imont Is teachIng classlcRI 
a gift of Mrs J. hI. RIchardson IllnguugeK 
through the \Vomen's Auxiliary. MIss Illu Cuvener, the new U-
The Kimball uprIght plano for the brarlun, comcs from SlIllUll'lI, Ok-
reception room In WhItworth hull lahoma, and WIIS formcrly IlbrAr-
was given by Mrs. M_ D. McLcod [(Ill al Intcrmounluln Union ~ol­
through the Auxiliary '['he Auxfl- lege at Great Falls, Montonn. 
lary also contributed draperies And MI~H Olh'c Lagerstrom is the 
davenport covers in Whitworth heau of the home "economics de-
hall. pArlmcnt She Is from Murysvllle, 
• SIGMUND SPAETH 
Kall~lIs . 
Mr. Ralph SchhchUg Is lit the 
heud of the enghlccring deplllt-
mcnl. 
Miss Ruth Wnlter, of Porlla."I, 
Is thc new defln of women. 
Mis!! Leonlc Soublroll, ulilo Crom 
Portlllnd, III hend of'th!' nursIng 
(Iepnrtlllelll. 
• Miss Atkinson Visits 
Miss Belva Atkinson, of Vnn-
Ing bonfire, which is to be light- Gyneth Chapman aC'tcd as In- men's conference last year. 
The Whltworlh Womcn's Auxll- ell FrIday evening, October 23. stallatlon chairman. Those recelv- • 
STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY ENJOY 
COLLEGE MIXER I 
couwr, n. C., one of the Icnders 
at the Wornell's ]3lble confcrcncc, 
wns on the cumpns tiurlng tile 
week uf Oclober 12 Lo 18 [or prl-
vnlc consultations. On Tuesday 
she ~poke in ehnp!'1 on "Four Pic-
tures I~ound In tho Bible." Wctl-
lury gave a Wafflc Luncheon Mon-
day, October 19, from 11 :30 to 2 
p. Ill. at \Vhltworlh hall, the men's 
\lew tlormltory. The proceedS frolll 
the luncheon will be used ill fm-
nlshing the receptIon room oC the 
hRIl. 
Mrs M D. MacLeod was In gen-
e-ral 'chargc oC Arrangements. The 
recepllon comnuttee Included !.frs. 
Frank R Fursey, Mrs. Ward W. 
Sullivan, nnd Mrs. J. M. Richartl-
son. Mrs. J. \V. Counterminc a('ted 
as dinIng-room hostess, assistcd by 
Mrs Ward W. Sullivan, Mrs. J. I. 
1\lcKnelly. Mrs. J. M. nnney, anel 
Mrs. Jo'. D. Allison Mrs. W. L, Mc-
l<~achran aetcd as fi nance ch Air-
man. Mrs. O. C. Miller, Mrs F. C. 
l<~Rrr, Mrs. \Vllliall1 Somerville, 
Miss Rnchel Throckmorton, and 
Mrs. C. E. FrazIer Dsslsled wJth 
the Itmcheon, 
• , ',;,rl" 
• ing offices were: Evelyn Morgan, 
------,-----$> president; Hazel Barnes, vlce-
Calendar 
October 23-Bonfire. 
October 2-1 --- HOllie-COOling. 
La Grande Normal, here 
Banquet 
October 3D-Art club concerl 
-Sigmund Spaeth. 
presidcnt; Dorothy Monk, 8eere-, 
trtry, Grace Jacobs, treasurer; and 
Dorothy HardIng. sergl!8nt'At-
arms 
Club colors, gold. brown, lind 
!>reen, were featured in the decora-
tions, 
The first all-collegc mixer proved I 
to be a very successful "politf-
cal pRrty." It was held in the, 
gymnaSium, September 25. The' 
gymnasium was decorated with I 
Mls~ Olive LogerstroJ1l, head of drapcd IIAgs and pielures of the 
the home economics (Iepnrtment \' a rio u s candidales Political Dr. Signnuid Spuet,h ()()I1l~ 10 SIIO-
October 31-Halloween pa- and the newly choscn adviser, speeche~ w~re lIlade amid hisses, ka'16 uM"r tM 1""'I1W~'" (If tit" 
rRde, I \\ll1ltworlh Art "Jub. IIc I~ Il rUI-
poll reI I boos, anti confetti; and An clectlon tlonnl ft",lre III Ule worid or nlll~lc, 
November 6-Plrette inillR- • was held In which our coach, Jerry and Whlhn.rth <'OIlege rooL~ \'ery 
tlon and social. OUR SVMPATH\' I Stanllard, WIIS chosen the prcsl- proud to I'J"O'i{,nt bim 10 Ibe SI'''-
November 7-Game, LewIS- dent of presldenUi. ~Il pubUe. 
ton normal, here, The students and facully of Lllnch In parer canons WIIS • 
Art club socIal, WhItworth collcge wish to e"press served cleverly fl1l a dole by the WelcOITle Hotne, Grads! 
I1cHdny nIght she led Ihe ,Iormftory 
pray,,. meotlng. 
MIs~ Atkinson att('mled Ihe 
University of British Columbia and 
the BIble Jn~Utute of IAl:1 AngeleR. 
At present shc Is connected with 
lhe Jnterschool Christian J?ollow-
Bhlp of Cnnadll. lIer rcgular CIOBR' 
Cll arc hIgh school grollps, Which 
meet oncc n week. Thill work with 
the younger ChriHtians nhc (inria 
most Intercstlng. 
,Oneo n monlh she hnll charge o[ 
a elMR at the Pr()vlnc!nl Girls' lle-November t3-Womcn's open their deepest sympathy to Dr. Republican pnrty. Thc mlxcr helped dorm. 
November 14-Alpha Beta 80- Hays In his recent berca\'emcnt. mRny of thc freshmen to be-
clal. Mrs. Hays passed away October conIc bettcr acquainted wIth each 
11, 11136, at the DeaconclIS hospl- other and with the upper·cluss-
~~-----------------------~ tal. men. 
Wclconle. Grad", welcome hock form School. 'l'hls Is ono of Ilcr 
to thc 01,1 halln of lellrnlng. Mny I most difficult tusks, lUI most oC the 
your memories oC (ormer cllJYs be gfrls aro utterly unresponsIve 10 
pleasant. thc Christian mcasllges. 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN 
PuWillhed by 1be AMIoclated Sludent.! or Wblh\orU! ColIegll, 
Spolallle, WWllngtoli 
EDITORIAL WfAFf<" 
THE WHITWORTHlAN 
~_t,_~~~_-Book_-_ Ends : j: Tramp ;t the Tran~ I! WHllWORTHIES ! ~E ~~'C:-:~I=C=B=O=X==! 
Saw: A~cordlng to Russell Jolm· 1 Mrs. Newlywed to new post- Phil Close Bays tuat he's buy· 
Bon, Russell Johnson is a Illighty jman: OIl, I ~ee you bave a })llck- mg a lIcel1lle.--Hunllug-? 
runner. l{e says hImself that he age for me. I wonder what's 111 Of late, Max Tonn has been ex-
can beat Wold. We WOldn't won- It. . hlblling 80me strlkmgly feminine 
EDITOR Audrey Simmons der If he COUld. According to N. P. M.: Fish, I guess; Il's qualities which we dinn't know he 
. ... Maude ~(cCannon, RUlIS Isn't so marked COp. 
In 1933, the General AliSembly 
of tl)e Presbyterian church In the 
United States approved the pUb-
lication of a new hymnal fOr offi-
cial use In Presbytenan church 
serVices. At Ule same time the 
),[etho<.list churcb issued II. new 
hYlllllal for their cODstitueney. 
These tv;o books mark 11 dlstlrwt 
advance m the musical life of twv 
great church bodies. 
FEATURE EDITOn .... .. .. ..... . . . .Ann PilIers fast. possessed. 
SOCIETY EDITOR ... . '''' .. " .. .. .. ....... l.orralne ltasco "Words fail me," quotb Paul Bill Pood seems to Ihmk lie Ott 
ASSISTAN'l' . ...... ....... .. .. . .. , . Margaret Clooe <>nw· Omar Pcavey rea"ln"- a u'lk t h fl k II the "zn" j b 
"'" • .. <> ,,8 rom as e un e v to go to Ule Home,colII ng an-
HUMOR ED1TOR ....... ' ......... . . ..Jack Chapman letter; Dmar Peavey re-reading j teat. quell ASSISTANT. ....... . .... . . ." .. Hay Stellman the same lener; aoll Omar Peavey 
SPORTS NDITOR.. ..... .. ..... Bill Williams relldlng it jlg-aln. Must be PT£'ttYI Bob Hood WItS pricing winllow What's this ..... e hear about Mr. 
ASSISTAN'l' . . . HlIlph Morgenthaler \1 • th h k" d good shut? blinds for !3allard hall this sum· CarllWn get ng , e ac s, an 
ORGANIZATIONS EDITOR .. '" .. .... .. . MYI'III BlcllltrlJson .' mer from math students,.too? Wo, ho! Commeats such as the following 
by John !>I. Versteeg (Chri~ten­
dolll, Winter, 1936) arc often aeen: 
MUSIC AND bRAMATICS EDITOR .................... Philip Walborn Saw: Gynetll Chapman'a PiTeH.ei Sal' d Uood: "What colo~s have 
k tt B tt KI k "I .... I t II'" II th l' .' ~. Some of thcse W. A. A, women REPORTERS. George Carlson, Janet Croc e , e y r,. rb.Jl a swea or c ~ ... a,IOIU "mal "ou In window blinds?" 
L-raen, Marthu Lee MattlllwB, Mildred Simmons, and Margaret WII- plane for C"'lcago last nl .... t - are very powenul. Witness Russ ~ ~ . ,. 6" • )' Clerk: "Our blinds arc all "A chllnge of climate has come 
over all the music of these books. 
The Presbyterlan~ lean hellvlly 00 
Bsch. Brahms alao breaks lUtO the 
presence of such immortal hymn-
'oI.'liters as Damby, ~ethoven, 
Dykes, Gouno<.l, Handel, Hllyden, 
Mendelssohn, Mozart, Stamer, IlIld 
Sullivan ... Virtually every fa-
mous tune that can be of service 
In religion may be found In either 
of these books. National and litur-
gical S(}Urcea have been patiently 
scrutinized The world has been 
scoured in search Df the hest." 
lfOZl· I -"' I f, Johnson's black eye. It must have 
copy DESK: Marie SUmmers, ellitor; and Doroth~' Martin Saw: Earl MCCarthy ent~ring: shades, IlJr." been a case of ''The Lady or the 
TYPISTS: Mlldreu EgberH, Paul Wikstrom, Rnll Margaret WllsOIl an automobile by force thill mom-' Tlger}' 
Ing. It was all right, thoug-IJ, as i Pol/ceman: Wllat are you stand-
BUSINESS STAFJ<' U was hill own car. We wvnder lng here for? It seems that som!! 01 the dorm 
BUSINESS MANAGER..... .. .. . ................. ".Ralph Shanks wheLher he had to uSe a can Open- ~ John Gay: Nothin'. men can't look a hen in the face 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAG"~R ...... . Evelyn Morgan cr. ! A. o. ~,: Well, move on! What nowadays. Who could h a v e 
ADV}01RTISING STAFF AUentll>n, fellows! There was an place? How would the others get the occasion like that. I 
Ilf everyone were tl> stlUld in one thought that. an egg could rise to 
ADVERTISING MANAG"~R "'" ......... , .. F;vebna LockwOOd 11IlfallliIJar woman at collilge to- 'by? ,.
ASSISTANT ...... ......... ..... ... ..'" .. Grant Rooke day. We found out. that her name
' 
, • 
ill MllXltIc Tonn. She surely lookedl Boo: See tbat pig? I call hlml Alpha Beta Inltiatea 
Executive Board Minute. 
OCTOBER 14, 1936; 
The executive board meeting was called to or-
der by the president, Charles frazier The minutes 
were read and approved. 
It was moved and seconded that the president 
be empowered to appoint a yell king. Mr. Frazier 
named Bill Gold. 
It was moved and seconded that the student 
body authorize Bill Gold to buy letters for his two 
yell queens. The motion was carried. 
Bill Gold reported that Home-coming plans 
were virtually complete. 
Dr. Hardwick presented the budget as estimat-
ed by the finance committee. He explained that it 
would be revised at the beginning of the next se-
mester. There was a discussion as to the amount to 
be allowed for debate, as the team wishes'to go to 
California. It was moved and seconded that the de-
bate fund be raised twenty-five dollars. The motion 
was carrje~, 
It was moved and seconded, that the following 
budget be accepted: 
Football ........................... $700.00 
Basketball' ......................... 300.00 
Ba~ball ... :,........................... 50.00 
. Tennis' ... o ...... ! ... ( ........ , ........ _ 100,:00 
.,W. A, A. ............................ 250.00 
Whitworthian ...................... 350.00 
So<:ial ... . ................ 90.00 
Debate ............................... 100.00 
Volunteer Fellowship .. _....... 35.00 
Natsihi ................................ 800.00 
Miscellaneous " ................. _ 41 5.00 
$3,190.00 
There was then discussion as to whether or not 
it is advisable to allow th~ Whitworth ian to con-
tract for 15 issues of the paper. Ralph Shanks, bus· 
iness manager, explained that the advertising already 
contracted would more than pay for that number of 
issues. 
The motion to adjourn until Thursday after 
chapel, when the question of the Whitworthian 
would be further considered, was seconded and car-
ried. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GYNETH CHAPMAN, 
Secretary, A. S. W. C. 
Wbitworthian Changes Policy 
THIS YEAR,I9 36-19 37, is one of great 
change and growth for the Whitworthian. 
Among the innovations is the decision of 'the 
journalism department to issue fifteen copies of the 
Whitworth ian. This will mean that we shall receive 
more than twice the number of papers that we lha8 
last year. . 
Whitworth college has recently showed amaz-
ing progress in every respect; the college paper is 
but trying to keep up the forward spirit of the en-
tire college and its faculty. .... 
Whitworth 
Elect 
Playen 
At Fint 
Annual Meeting Miss Wlllter's glgll'le! 
131\1 Gnltl's effervescence! 
good to "Ye Snooper." For furtberl Ink. \ Nine New Memben At 
mformallon see the "W" club·1 HOO: Why? He Isn't black. . j Grace Jacob.' Honte 
-"'ortune telier Lo Mr. Baldwin: Boo. No, but he keeps runnmg) .. ---
A II k t out of the pen. , The Imllation of new Alpba ar man IS gomg 0 cross Yllur I 
path! Let thi~ he a warnIng- Lo all A certB.1n girl: Dan Flenllng told Beta. members WIUl held Saturday 
dark men! me a story last night. I evening, October 3, at the home of 
. ,Another: Can he tell a ood Grace Jacobs, E. 2728 Diamond. 
L. Hlch~nJson: Say, what s the t 7 g " New m~mbers of the club are: 
luca of wearing my raIncoat? ~ °Ary . tal . I . I b uld DoriS Glenn, Joy McCallum, Lucile 
N • , cer n glr agllln' II 0 
. 01.10;. You wouiun 1 want I sa . He holds his audience from Bartlett, Cleora Crosby, Myrill 
your new Stilt to get wet, would st:rt to fmlsh. l Richardson, Wata Jonel!, Evelma 
you? Lockwood, Marjorie R<>blnson, and 
The followmg conver8lltlOn W/J8 CI~rk Copple. Ma; I tryon that! Mary TreVItt. 
overheard by Ye Column from two ~uit m the wllld~w. . I A program given by tbe inil!· 
Whitworth coeds: P~ul Greenleaf. Sorry, SIr, butlates inclu<ied a piano solo by Mar-
1st: I'm surely glad that I'm not you II have to use tbe dressIng jorle ,Ro/)insoll; readIngs by Joy 
going to that old banquet. It won't room. McCallum and Wata JOlles; c18ri-
be any fun. I hope nobody goes. He: Say, Mabel, may I come net solo by Mary Trevitt; plano 
2nd: I didn't get a dste eIther. over tonight? ',duet by ~arJorie Ro~lnB</n and 
"Doc" Hedrick: Prindle, what IB She: Sure, John, come on over. I Mary TreVitt; and a skit by Cleo~a 
the pine with the longi'st Bndl He. Why, this isn't John. : clrol>bY, Lucile Barnett, slld DoriS 
~harpest n-.lles? She; This isn't Mabel, either. G enn. 
Bud: The porcu. Little Mark Koohler , • 
,~------------~ 
• Sat In the comer, : I A,MONG TIlE GRADS I 
~ I And he began to cry- . ~ <i> 
Dining Hall Doing. --<V 1 "Ma, lola, Ma, ¥a, Perhaps you would hke to have 
.., $' Why ain't I popular some information aoout those Who 
We unuerstand that over the' With the girlS?" haunted tnelle halis'of learning in 
week end the mell heard themselves George Carlson: Say, your book previous years 
think In the dining h!lll Is that looks smalier than mille. Dorothy Reed IS teacblng in 
important? Second Half-wit: I've re~ a lot Hartline higb school; Olive Clarke 
Dr. HardWick 19 heard face- out of mine. at Mead; Marguerite Moeeley at 
tlously remarking after Mrs. October !II the nut month; so Gf, Hanfprt\, Washlllgton; Genevieve 
Hardwick's ~DOWlcement, "E:ach courae tbis column iB dedicated to' WUS()Il at Mansfield, Washington; 
, rna), take,hllQ, applea WI. h" p888&ll all 9f ,you, ~.rg~-an,d, ~.MI. ~i.l': and, Tomm;>,.V:!Il~~S ~t ;Anat<?~~, 
, oul," that "We'll have ouly one bQx has. nutting ,tl> do wjth anything" Wasltttlk!on. .. - - \,.,. 
of apples tued thl8 year.:" ~ 80 :we'll nut lII1'ak oi it aglWl. l,' Harold Peilhaltlrlck is attending 
, 'San Anselmb theologIcal seminary Say, have you heard this one? We heard that Burton AlvJs is 
never goIng tv wash his balr again. 
Really, Burton, we <ill need some-
thing to laugh at. 
There is a remarkable group of 
waltresses. There hali been only, 
, one broken dish thIs year. 
We undcrstllnd that sIgn langu-
, age bas been lilken up :iince the' 
ruling of "No talk Dctween ta-, 
bles1" 
Then, of course, there 18 the lot-
tery of fimUng your plae" every 
two weeks. Eddie Nosburg would 
condemn it. 
Havc you heard ahout Mrs. 
It seeml! that Dr. HardWick had in CalifornIa, and Paul Koper is at 
gIven a lengthy oration In chapel Auburn theological seminary In 
not long agll, and as he wa.s aoout' New York. 
to eloije he made thto remark: Many former students and 
.. Allow me, before I clll8e, to re-, gratis are still in Spokane. 
peat the words of the Immortal' Mary Baker is in the office at 
Webster-" Montgomery Ward'a; Flor<!r\ce 
Burton Alvlll, who had awakened Moor:e I~ working In the advertis-
about that time, was heal'd to ing uepartment ot Bellrs, Roebuck 
say, "I'm going to get out of hE're' and C0,mpany ; Bob McCreary m 
If he's going to start III on the the raulo. department there; Allyn 
(lictlOnary." LUenl)W 18 at Kress'; Alfred Dlb· 
blee is surveying for the govern-
Who'~ there? menl. 
Keith Murray to Dr. Sullivan: Scott Chlllli1rLon Is In the clalm 
"Sir, your .. car is at the door." ,'department or the Northern Pa-
Thl! eUltors of these hymnals 
have dO(le a great service to the 
church through their putlitanding 
.9<?iectlvn of mUSlC befitting church 
worship Unfortunately, many per-
sons of normally good taste show 
no discrimination in picking 
hymns or songs for church mUSic. 
Consequently, 'our churches are 
flooded WIth music which ill hardly 
eonsiatent with the ideal of giving 
only the best to the Master. The 
overwhelmmg majority of the 
hymns we use are wbolly, or III 
part, uncongenial to the beUe,' 
stanliard!! of musIc or of literllture, 
to say nothing of religious stand-
ards. We arc apt to accept gaudy 
mUBtc and sentimental poetry as 
legItimate material for devotion 
merely b@<:ause so much of It has 
been used in the a.verage church 
servIce. 
Whltwllf'th studenta represent a 
college Doted for Ita hlgh musical 
standards. Tbose upon whom falls 
the responsibility of planning reli-
gious servIces should reflect the 
mUSIcal discrimullll!on they lIave 
leame(j at the college. 
Religious musIc and literature 
.~hould call out' our noblest 11'-
8PoIIII!!!l'--u; din- tllgtte"l :.:cu.w.o,.:-----
Tile dlme1"0vel and the dauce-
band sUY' are available f9r those 
whose ~te8 relish eIther. But tor 
the cfurch, let's set a standard 
conS/litent with college calibre and 
In /harmony with our denomina-
ti~'nal leadeM!hlp. 
Tbe (ollowmg worda are found 
in the .preface of the new Presby-
tertan hymnal: "The Hymnal is 
offerell to the church In the hopt! 
and wit/! tbe prayer tbat it may 
bring- wOl'lfhlppiDg congregations 
into closer communion with God as 
tlley 'speak to him In song,' and 
into closer fellowship witll one an-
other as together they sing his 
praise II 
Hardwick's "best !luling room 
look .~" Not bad. 
Dr. 8.: Yes, I heani It knock- 'fl Rall t Chi os II k I " ' CI C way a c"'g<) .... ur oc Uotil thIs spirit permeat~ the 
ng. : Hale, hecalmC of an II.ccldent, did wllole of Ute church organization, 
There arc plans (among tile stu-' 
dents) for further enlarging of the 
dining- rOOIll 80 as to have booths 
anti lIoft lights, with music for a 
Mrs. Hughart: My !Wn hILS 80 not return this fall to Princeton we mu~t utllize Whatever hymn-
many onglllai ideas. theologicll.l seminary, Paul Gua- books are now available. We can, 
Mr CarlHon: Yea, especially in tafsou has a fellowslllP in biology however, determille to encl>urage 
math, at the University of nUnols. Ray the UBe of better mUSic Whenever 
token Eaclt sing Itls own untll A freshmlUl reporter was sent Wotring- IS agricultural a(lvlser at we have the opportumty. II sellonl in Alaska. I • 
, someone signs the pay-off to write a feature story on things 
, I seen IU'oUlld the campus. Ne"t day 
: b We UnderS!!lnd 1 t~IlI certaln Ibe editor called him to the desk. 
: rawny Olen ave a"ecl II> merc "Look here, What 110 ou mean 
.1 
Perhaps you know ot some Women'. Sextet N~ 
Whitworth friend we'd like to bear ' 
skeletons because they were too b th!' 'A th Y 
about If you do, drop III at the 'Vbe women's sextet will make 
Whitwortilian office soon and tell its lin!t appearance Sunday, Octo-, Y s. mong e moat beau-
basbful to 1\sk for Ii seconil help- tlful girls WB/l WJIIlam Wllliamf/'? 
trtg. Bring them out· w~ say' W us. bel' 25.· Members of the group are: 
• Earlcen Schiewe and 'Margaret 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT Robbins, sopranoa; Ruth Clemens 
PROSPECTS GOOD IUld Jean Van Oadel, second so-
th 'th d t' 'ny, IIofr . Williams is one of OUr 
lOy re e won or of he nation. prominent athletes," 
• "I can't help that," returne.1 the 
~---- ~ rcallstle reporter; "that'e where he 
We CI~ Up The Dirt wall-'! 
$ ----<io 
Mll<Ired Simmons: HI>W tlo the 
fro.'!h keep those dinky little caps 
on? 
MidI Egbers: TIl" vacuum be-
n"lIth holds 'em. 
Phil Walborn (in court): But, 
your Honor, I wllBn·t golng fifty 
miles an hour, nor forly ,nor thir-
ty, nor twenty. 
Judge: Here, here, steady now, 
or you'll be backing Into some-
thing! 
This year opened with more 
POGI'fI Ii,.. mUldelans at Whitworth than 
Lowell Poore anll Ralph Shanks ha\'e c\'cr aUenlle(1 tbe COllege 
were going fishing, before in one year. ~rge O. 
&Ud Poore: "Say, Shanks, do POinar, head of thc depart~lent, 
you suppose that we can fmd the! expects to make this sClUlon a busy 
SIUIU} spot where we WCl'e iast one f<>r all who have musical abU-
time 7" Ity. George W1l1l8Lon, pianist, and 
Shank,: "DOn't worry. 1 put a I Mrs. Winifred McNalr Hopkln~, of 
lIIark on the side of the boat wheD the voice (Iel'artment, also are 
we were right over It." pieasffi wltb the prospects for this 
Poore: "But what If we can't year. 
gel the same boat?" BCbides U.e rildl" program wbidl 
tlte orchestra Is preparing (or, the 
pranO!!; Dorotby Brown and RUby 
H()b8I>n, oltoo. Marie Louise Gor-
don is tbe accompanist. 
• WOMEN'S TRIO 
GIVFS PROGRAM 
The women's trIO, composed of 
Earleen Scblewe, soprano; Jean 
Van Osdel, second soprano; and 
Dorothy Brown, alto, mllde Its 
first appearanCe at Chewelllh, SUllo 
da~', October] 1 
Dr. Countemtlne: When was Here IS a touching utory entltJi!d banll is turning to ~rman music 
On th .. evening of October 16, Dr, Hllr'Jwlck's IIcnlle of humorl Lennls firllt Illentiollell In the 81 "Mind over Matter": befitting the festivities of Hallo-
the /ll'llt rogular meeting of Wblt· " ble? . • Dr. Hedrick, whUe roaming ween; the chorus Is working on 
lis hl'llt Spokane appearance 
will he at the Lewig and Clark 
high ~chool audltorlum for a 
W. }O~. A. meeting on October 26. 
worth players was held in the 1I.IOharies FrazIer" 9tulliol)s scowl! Maude McCllnnon: You'v~ 3Ci!d through a field, was co!,fronted by the "Messiah." 
bl'Qry. /1'he inereasell lIumoor of allrac- me. a 0~~1I' ~81~n~ to~a.sB and alSO! Newly elected oeflcers of the 
'J'he~1O IJfficers for the coming live <lRmsel!!! Dr, C.: When Dl1vld first nerved n, k 0 I~ ~~! f~ Ilst, Dr. Hed· choru~ lire: Bertha DaVie, presl-
Year '\'~ra elected: 'Iarle SUlll' The ~1l\c",lId ov/('cnce of II IICW III PhllrRoi1's court. r c 88, Y end, you are my dent; Leonard Rloha d . 
- ~ .. superIor In slrength but I r son, secre· 
men, {lre~lllent; Lowell Poore, collo~e spirit! The electriCian finally saJct to ,ani tary-treasurer; Margaret Robbins 
1'1 ill "II • your superior In mimi; 1'0 equally IIbralian rutd 111 k K hi ' 
Marie Louise ~rdon Coeur d' f'l~ne, IS the IIccoIDPlln;~t 'tor 
tr(ll. 
• ALASKA SENDS 
FOUR STUDENTS vic"'prcsldent; Li;>rralne Rasco, 1]l "'a lOrn" control of the his <tardy helper' "Say! Wire you gifted, let lIS arbltratc." ager.' ar 0() er, man-
secretary; and Dorothy Monk, F.ngl\!!11 \ang1lRge! InSUlate 7" "Nay," quoth tne bull, "let's toS!! Whitworth has four students 
trcRsllrer. Miss CR\'ener'~ IIblllty tn mRintRIn for It." • f!"Om AI k , Tellcher: Will sonleone pli'Rse M t as a th s year, three of 
'I'he progrRIll ""II~ put on by ordor In the library! define "group"? It waR It ,tOll9-ltp all right, hut. as er of 63 tongues, ProfeSSOr whol11 were here IllIlt year Dan 
tltolHl tleslrlng momwrshlf\. Cof- 'I'he co,oJlerutlon of anyone 1111<1 Llttlc Jo/ln: A group Is a bunch Doc lOll\. Watson KIrk Connel of Wesley WcbMor lives In Sitka' Nat Ed 
tee AMd .lou"hnuts '"'erc AU d I thl ,College, WinnIpeg, saya Ba""ue III so Craig' ....' ell-
-. " .. .=rve everyone n cv .. ry ng and anv· of ""ople cDnlRlnlng a fc'" 1110re ~ .... ",orJorle B I 
at t1 . ,.- "Well, a \ltUe bull goes .. 1000g the most difficult lan~'age In 6L_ I H 'J" .' arOltOV ch, ter the Ill~ ng. tiling! th/Ul several, way; II> farewell until neltt time I_teL b- , '""'/ Yla"urg, anci Edith Prycr 
': Hstnes. ' 
....... ,.,J ""., .. ,,~., 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN 
Several Whitworthianl 
Take Wedding 
VOWI. 
WHITWORTH LF..ASES DORMITORY BUILDING 
Miss Jean Holdrege became the 
bride of tbe Rev. Boyce Van Olltiel 
[n tho l< ... rsl Baptist cburch wed· 
ding chapel at Puadena, Camor-
nla, June 19. The Rev. and Mrs 
Van Osdel Jlloved to Spokane July 
6, where Mr. Van Osdel Is paBtor 
of the Valley Baptist church. Mrs. 
Van Owe I Is completing her work 
for an A. B. deg-ree at Whltworlh 
In the EngUsh department. 
Two of IMt year's studellts, Miss 
Lois Ford and Thomas VeDtr/s, 
were married July 21 at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. 1<'. Koehler oI 
the Knox Presbyterian church. 
Mrs. Willianl W. Rasco was rna-
troll of honor, and Mr, Rasco, best 
man. FollOWing the ceremony a 
reception Willi held at the bride's 
hOllle. Guests lncluded relatives 
and several college friends. 
,~ .. l'; ,-,",,' 
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Mr. Ventrls Is teaching this year Whitworth """ h .. ~ bt,OIl lea""" b~ tJ ... "ollelf<' ." II mUll'" .k,rIllUor.\_ .\1 1",-"1 St 11_ III Ute 00",,«6 
at Anatone, \'\'ash[ngton, near e"llIn t1.I~ It. tllt'lr hon .... II " Ill ... " I" •· .. 'j1ll'ltr. Tbl\ bflrn~ N'o"oll1k .. I"buntorl hi III tilt' bio.';t"'M>llt 
Clarkston. '~___ ~ __ =_ of l~lI!IIIC. 
MISS Wyona Bray, sludent at MISS LOGERSTROM Crew of Pirette Ship I. In- (' Serdo EJect. Officert 
Wbitworth college a year ago, was WELL QUALIFIED staUed At Service. 
married to Ben Clark, of Oregon __ _ ' The women'~ dormItory orgHn-
City. Oregon. at her gralldmotber's M,ss Olivo Logerstrolll, protes- J\I IU! Ilppr.)prilll!' """,llellg!>t !.ZI\t10tl. Set'elo, helt' lis an/1U1I1 
home at E, 3707 First. They are sor of hom" economics, IS one of mstallatlOll service, Gy",,'11 Chap- election:! at the hrst lllccllng- Iwld 
makU1g" their home in Oregon our interesting ne", (acuIty iIleru- Ulan was in"talled CR)ltaln of the September H. H\lby Hobsoll was 
City. bers Before COlllilig to \Vhitworth, Pirclles. The serviCe \VB!! the nlOlit ch()~'m ,,,eMllienl; Vlrgin[a '../If~ell, 
M.ss Grace Mills, of Tonllllket, she laught at '''esleyan unil'er- imlmrla .. t (cltlllre of tht! riresille vlc"-llItlsl,lcl\t; Hazel Lamb, secrc-
IlJ1d Neil Robinson, of Oroville, slly, in Bloomington, Illinois; Val- ",llich the Plrcttclo gave recently huy: Helen Burggntoo, treasurer; 
were married at ~ beautiful candle- paraiso univer,nty, In Valparaiso, at the home of PIlIIJlJ\C McClllIum, M.\rI:IHe~ Close, lIOelrll dtlllrmall 
light service In theTonllskl't Pres- rndillna; amI Alhens col/eg-e, 1/1 hOllo~ing prospective ne..... m"m-! Violet Dotlge. luundry CUllllnlllco; 
bytenllll church Saturday evening. Athells. Alabama. l bers GraCe 'T'ltus, hostes8 chtUrm.n; 
August 29. Mrs. Rob\ruJon Willi a M.ss Logerslrom specla[izes in FOI the illstallat>oll service the lle.·thR DavIe, house commIttee. 
student at Whitworth during the the stUdy pC foods and nulnUoII, allic of the McCallull\ honlc WIlB, Miss Soublrou prl.'~~\lted a short 
last two years: Mr_ and Mrs. Rob- text,'es, clothing. and related sub- Ul>coraled to represent Ute deck ofl houlUI Ivlk Ht the close 0( Ute 
lnson are living at Oroville, Wash- jects. She received her B. S de- thc goo" sh,p l'.rette, 'I'he rellr- meellng. 
illgton. gree from Kansas !'ltale eollege, [ng captain: Ann PllIers, [nsllltlell • 
One of the lovely June wedd[ngll tI (01[0\0,. III r A d e W,' II 
WDe that of Miss Charlotte Slater anu ber M. S. degree from the'~ .: IIg 0 ce s; 11 r y Chri.tian Endeavor ~ University of W,sconsIn_ SImmoll8, /irst lUale; Pauline Mc- S R d' 
10 Ward Fancher. Mrs. Fancher • Callum, second malc; ullll Mar- ponaor a 10 
was grdduated from Whitworth in ,. gatct Clapp, purher. Program, 
1934, and Mr. Fancher in 1935. Thl' Mrs. Hopkin. EnJoys In Tho program IDc!ude!1 reatJings 
wcdtling took place in the Deer terelting Vacation. by J<;velyn Morgan anti Lorraine The Whitworlh ChrlJ4Uall Ell-
Park Congregational church on Rasco. guitar solo~ by Katherine deavor gave n SO-mInute program 
June 21. Mrs Wmlfre •• MeNan' Hopkins Crosby, a vocal solo by Dorothy on the Christi"" Endel1\'or halt 
Mr. and Mr~. E. J. Nichol~, of head of the 'Voice depMrtJ)lPI1!, nruwlI, accompanied by Mary hOur IijIOllBOI"lIl by tho Spok"'''' 
DavenJlQrt, Wasillngton, announce Btudied this summer al the Ellisef ! Trc~'jlt, 8lld a !,u/Uarous skit Ill- d/Htt[ct unlOll over KFIO, Sunday, 
the marriage of their daugh- and White Conacrvatol'Y of music I'cct"d uy Ruuy Hobson 'I October 18, lit 9 a. m .. 
tel', Eileen, to Boyd Chandler. The She spent the rest of the vaca l\{1&S Leonie Soublrou [s the new Burton A[vls spoke on "Moderl 
weddmg took place In Davenport tion in Bundon, Oregon, CAmping adVIser of the club. Youth lollOk.. at Cl:lrlstlanlty." 
on June 18. l!4rs. Chandler attend- and resting. The club electe!1 new memberH Alice Pel/der gave a vlolln !lolo; 
ed Whitworth . last year. • October 14. A formal Inilililion Omar Pea\'ey, a trun.pet 11010; Mil 
MISS Elise AldrIch and Dr A. A. ' Hardwida Entertain will be held November 6 Dorothy dNtI ott, IUl MconJloll 8010; Nat 
Towner were marrlc-d.on JlUle Ill. Brown, Ruth Clemens, E\lellnll EllenliO, vocal solo; Oorothy 
1936, at the Aldrich home, by the Dr. and Mrs F .. '1'. Hardwick Lockwood, Evolyn Morgan, ).fary Brown, ltutb Clemens, .ud BeUy 
-------..,.l.L~y, ...",~~~,;-J?r. IIl1d hall as gJ.letltl' fo/'/l,''''~ rece»tly Trevltt,l Katherllllf Crosby, DoMh Kh:k,Qifll~It)l~r&l.lr!o ,IlYQt,berll 
Mrs. Towner a're tl\aking- their Ibelr daughter. Mrs. Louis HarriS, thy Monk, :M,ldred Egbers, l<Jsther Othe1'll who contributed were He!-
. , home In Idaho. \, and granddaughter, :Mary Lou, of Miller, l.orriUn'e RMco, and Marlo en 8urggrabe and GIlrth ~teele. 
• I Yakima. Summers arc the new Plrettes. The plan[st Willi B[alr C/laIllIUl 
i.-O-ngtn-·-· -al~i-ty Ja V ~ I MISS FOS~ Art Club ;reaenb E.rl ~:~:~V[tt. WI.,. In charge of til 
.., Tunics I tunies! tunics! \One ENJOYS VACATION McCarthy ~ Chapel. --........ .---
meels Ihem at all hours of the Fe~w.ip S~n. Work 
day. Scotch plaid sl/Its, skirts, and Miss Jeannette FOHter had 11 On October 6, Earl ¥cCartpy 
dresses are the seBSon's favorites. long- vacation tb,s summer. First, apeured In the chapel Ilerylee, of-
We see beautifUl new colors: olive slle slopped at Fort Peck dam In fer[ng two trum~t BOlos. His first 
1>(ont811a. Later sl\c vlllited hel number, "Under the Slivery greeD, mahogany,' and mulberry. 
Shorter skirts are 10, fitted coaLB hVlDe In HarlowtowlI, Montana Moou," WIUl a light c\/l.8slc, In 
with sHm waists, Illld Hartng Then she went to Salt Lake City which Mr. McCarthy showed mils-
skirts. Lace is good for evening. She t~aveled IllI much as possible tery of hia Instrumcnt. He con-
Evening dresses are of a new race, by streamlined tra[nB. cluded Ihe program with the pop-
with lIleeves Illld !tttle fItted jack- • ulnr UI/lnber by CarmIchael en-
...,....,....., 
New officers of tlle VQI'tnteer 
FellowshIp arc: RalJlh Shanks 
prellident; Lowell Poore, vIce-prell 
ident; fUtd Mary TrevItt, /lecre-
tAry. 
A Goopul loam conailltlnc: of 
MIII-y Baker, BlaIr Co"rnan, Joel 
IihtfHdcll, Hay Stedman, and Julla 
AdamM held two InMplrlng- services 
PICTURE TAKEN 
011 11 brlllht /lunsllillY Monday 
morning, Oclober 6, lIJ31l, {hI! 9t11-
<I~1\1 00\1>, of Whitworth CQUugc 
lUet Ilt U'lt 1111111'0111 10 look lit the 
blrdl~- -Ill olher wOf\b. 10 gN Its 
I'ICtlll~ luk"'l. 
Sueh 11 noise till Ih.'rc WII~[ 
Lnughlng. shoutlng 8tu<le1l13 w.',.~ 
clljoJlng Un' IlI'NII 10 tile IItll'O:II. 
SmlllJlg (lIel's WIJI'\l Ill/ulo moro 
8111ll1llg by II.., comh'u[ nl'lhms o( 
til<) !,"I'''lll "W" club Jlrl'shlell\. none 
otller than Mickey Hochler. 
COllvcrslIllo/J )\,119 pl.mlllul IIl1d 
\'OC!r<lroUll beforo tho pletl/I'<) \\'11:1 
tllkl'll, but 1!\'cryoJlc Ulanllgc!1 to 
be slill all\l to smile sweelly M 
Ih., camC~tl IUllde 118 lound of tile 
~rOll!l 
• Nur.in~ Cour.eJ Offered 
For St\ldenb, 
Hecenl Qtlldlea III IIllrslng ed1lcl!-
11011 Ira\'e HhoWIl Ihllt colleges and 
unlvelsltlea lul\'o lU\ Incrcl\Slng 
rcsponHlo.Jlty In the I'rt'pllrllllon or 
"", nllrso for tho pre~c"t-dtIY "ro-
fellsiolll\J nClds. Thill d~\'elopIllCIII 
(01l0W8 tho Genoml [rend o( all 
proCesslo/lll1 educalloll toward In-
smut/ons of higher ',,"rulnl; for 
cQ·operlltion In basic prcl'nra 1l011, 
Whltworlh college IH meeUng 
the d&lIlan<lH of IItll$ Ilrof!!8.'1101lll.1 
growth U\~oUl;lh ILK II<'W d"}llut-
mOlll of Il11rs[nl;: cducttllol\. Thu 
CII\lfSO Is pIIlUlUI\1 liS ol/lUlled hy 
.MIss Hltdford, till' WIIHhhlgtOfl 
Slllte director of nurses' trlllfl!ng 
~chools, In her recent state report. 
Tile coursel! under this J'IIUl IIro 
on lin academic basil! wllh full col-
lego ere;llt. Co.oponlllv" educu-
tlonal I!ervlcll III 0Jlen lo Imy hOJ/-
I.[tal IIChool o( l1urlltng h. the stille 
or Wash\l,lgt9,n ll\eeUflg Ihe C\>llol;<l 
IItlUltJarllH ot entnlllce require-
menta, curriculum, lellchlng fucm-
lIe~, >mil facully_ The jlre-nurHI"" 
c4rrlc~U1I1 (J.~ prellellte" In Whit-
worth coll!lgll Iii recogJ1l~cll by all 
the stamlllfll hOlil/ita/1f of the 8tllt". 
• DIZMANG nACHES 
SUMMER SCIiOOL 
Seven dIfferent C\lUrRU" were 
tBught by Profell8Or Dl~m~J:' thlM 
lIuPll1ler at the Whlt,WP1th Humlller 
/fchaol. He hllltrUctl!d CUI~~CH In 
th.. followlltg aubjeclH: bus[pl'lI8 
finance,'" .J.iiCO(!QllIICS, a':COIl/lllhg, 
busIness r.;",fllh, speech, IlI)rl »1-
ble. 
• C. E. Offiuq Named 
-,--
P.aoThree 
:Tsr=- 77Za= 
Mr. Bachimoot Hal 
Plana For Modem 
Language Student. 
'fhe 1ll00Icrn lan/:lIl1gc depart· 
Illcut I~ Imltlng forth "very .'fforl 
til IlIU\lo thIs !lopnrtlllont eno oJ 
tbo best In tho collogll. Tho en~oll­
/Illlnt (or tlljs 8l'llI~ster Is (alr} bul 
more students shou[1l nvnll IIlI'm-
Hl'h'~s of Ille opportunity 10 ICIIM! 
"'n'llCI.I or Oernuln. Till! G~nu~ H-
brnry prL'IlCnts adequAto fACHlllcs. 
Tlte "'rench IlbrH ry i~ 9QIll~what 
Incomplete; bllt /lew IlQOkli, OIIJm-
c/lilly tor the beginnIng c[allSes, 
h6 \'0 beon ordered. 
Although a moderll langllllge 
club Is not III cI'istcncll al pres· 
\llll, !'rprcs/fOr D'lch[mont plans lor 
h\fort1llll gllUtllrlngs of lito depart-
ment III hla home, to ..... hleh overy 
mod~rll langllage stUdent will be 
hU'ltt'<l, It will 00 ~h P ~lln of thcli1l 
meetlngs to omphllslzo tho e\1l-
tUTIII ami YOCII\I val"" or the lallgu-
lIges by hl\vlng Ihe grl>n:p Illng 
~~rullch and Gerll\llIl song8, Pllll' 
gll!lleH, WltI joIn In ;&neral d[lIcus-
\I[OII~ on Fr!lI.ce and Gorman)'. 
• 
Gle\111 130wcrsol' recently ga\'o II 
tllll< to tho ecology cl8J18 on the 
IUc "rvuIl(1 J>oln~ narrow, where 
ltv 1111-8 />Pet! rllli[o pJl(ll'lltor on II 
~pVOrflPlCnt boat, The Norlh Star. 
H~ tol~ oC .1\10 tack q! rellJlou9 lifo 
In !I,ll! cO,\llitry; he bjl.\1 !19m .. IIrt!-
CJj!H !l'9n. 1\10 Pllrthl!l'II' c!luntry 
whIch he lI1Ied for 1lIu.t"'tlo~. 
Tlt\l Criltllnnlo¥Y clau made a 
tri'p t!> )VJl\I~ W~I~ .. 'rId.>:, OCto· 
\le,r ~!J, ~II y181~ the ~late Pelll· 
tCIIUII.ry. '111090 studonts were tbuli 
Ilbl~ to gill" .Ureot IInl're",,'onll of 
thO jll)l\I<1 \naUtutiolUl of tbe Bate. 
• 
-.--. 
'l'wl> new Co"nsl!S hav~ been alld-
cd III the Illathefllatlcs dcpa.rj.mollt, 
1\11" !lew egl{lPlllont /11 being con-
"tr~ctc\1 (\lr II'" Jlh,YIIICS .lePllri-
Ul!lnt, I'rofcll8or Carlsou Illlnoun-
celi il18t wee". 
p[frcrlll.U,.1 lo;quatlolls II n Ii 
flljl.lJlull.\!.(lc~ r II." \llfcre9 (PI' th" 
ftr'llt tl\n~ .thl, year, 
1'1", CQl.lltrucUon of eight new 
drawing tl\blci hlUl /alr ... dy begun, 
IUId 11 South Heu" I.the Willi In-
.. tailed at the bcKlnnlng ot the 
tam. ,.,1, •• ~ t .... ~ .. - - a 
• 8eveIlJy·tJu"llll D.UonAlIl~.. IU'e 
rcprt!lentlld among tbe 8,80(1 .tu-
denh at Bojfton Unlver.tJ~y. 
The omcera (or thl~ year'ij 
CIIrllltlw .. Jndejlv\>r .IHe: IlrellljJent, 
D)!l"pthy Qrf.\wp; vlcc-prelllllcnt, 
<;JjlJ'~h I;lt"1lle; fUJI! lH.'Cr"I{ilry,~re .. -
urer, Clara Belle Bnulell. TIl\~ "pm-
n\IUlle 111!,tlJI ~rc: ~I",I l!!I~'r.mfUt, ' 
Dorptp'y Jrll4rUn; 1\118/flpllllry ch~r­
,nll~, .Qllrtn,llfc Thorpd[~o.; anel 
prayer meeting CMlrl111411, B~r 
9oHI1HW. 
.4, .... 
~o WIII\ .... pr!b Colle(fe.~rt G'IJ.lb 
PPOtlI Its Ilwrl!nt mw,lc ~~"rt' 
8erlllll by pnJll6l1t1ng the pllll1[lt 
--i't!-
•• 
at Deep Creek, SundRY, Seplem- .... 6 _____________ ... ets. The very low evening decolJet- FRESH EN MEET hlled "Stardllllt." 'fhll! was tho M nrst chapel program to be "1'011-
,age Is gOing out. "W" CLUB PADDLES" sored by the Art elllb thlll yeat·. SIGMUND SPArrH Materials are very Interesting. 
I Is In Mr. McCarthy hItS playe\! JII Rough tweeds or llpor come The death knell rings in the 
d e en many groupll In Spoklwe IIluce hlB hues of orange, a.n we see v ,- ears of the men·pf the Freshman 
'k' tl't 1 Illtendancc at North Centrlll high purple. One Btn IIlg ou I II an class when Mickey Koehler rises 
ed kl t Ith lur sclIDol. He half "Iayell for Illany orange twe II r W II - to make an announcement in 
k t M {abr-ca years with the Mann Brothers' quo[se wool ;lac e any • chapel: "On the campu" In front G t u orchestra. This summer he toured 
are of cellane8e or ra),nn.j" rea tva- pf McMillan, we are meeting all the Illldd[e atlltes wIth PUIII Pen-
rlety is .to be fOlln.d. ere B /l frOB. h who have slo-ned cardll [n lhe \ I t I .... dania and hili orchestra. Mr. \lc-
t . new wnnkle-res s mg rayon ve - ,last week." An Interesting metl[e-
vet which haa just been perfected. v81 torture] Carthy III lHlg-[nnlng hili IIOphO-
.Hurrah! Don't you say 80 too? more year, having attcnuell Wllsh· 
Anotltor interesting thing Is that The th-wack of the paddle rmgs Ington Stilt!! college In 193fi. 
perfectly smooth silk crepe Is back Ill! message of woe Lo tltosc wit\> • 
In favor. ,heed not its summons. Verily, 1 Pre-Minialenal Elech 
Nccklines are varl~d this year. Slly unto you-It [s unwIse! 
Grllceful fullnellll with shirring 1/1 The "WOO club men take cerlnln Mell QI the Pro-mlnillterial 
veTY good Also the high rather pride In seeing that their weapons group 11()((/ a meeting aept~m~r 
ml\1tary collar effect Is In voguJl ate In perfect order. Nicely bal- SO to effect their organ.lzaUon Q.zul 
again. If you go In {or femln1nlty, anced, til In but strong-bladed pad- to elect oUken. Bill Rasco WI\8 
you CIW ha .... e it; if the mnre severe dies, prOdueing the Htlng without choHcn pres[dentj Pall I Htmllberg-
style~ appeal to you, then you can h~uise. aN! these dangcrDWI, but ,or, vice-prellident; ana John J'ln-
hay!> what·you want. This year handsome, piecell of ,ut. We refer pey, BccretlVy.trelilfurer. 
anytbing goes, more or Jess. you to Bob Allison [f you want to PIIlllB h6V~ been mapo to oblaln 
Choose that which Is \)Ccom[ng to see his really line implement 
you IUld 8ults your Indlv[dual "RIl[es were made to he observed," 
lWites, and you can still be In cor- say lhe "w" club, 
rect style. • 
We notice that the flare or 
"swing" skirt Is part[cularly good 
rIght now, and the coDeglate styles 
seem to favor this particular type 
of skirt. The general silhouette ill 
still the broad shOUlder, slim waIst, 
and flare skirt effect. 
• Hunonga At Olympia 
, , 
Prof. and Mrs. H. L. HU8l!Ong 
made a vls[t to 'Olympia, . WlllIh-
Ingtoo, lhls summer. Mr. HUBSOng 
Wlkq II. delegate to the synod, state 
mectlng of preshyterian church. 
• QUfStlOn-Where Is the Gulf of 
Mp.xlco1 
AllJIwer-In Ethlopla.! 
ResponlHl-Good. I didn't think 
you knewl 
Think On These Thinga 
If YOlf lire fnlereste!! [II your 
wardrobe (Md What girl Isn't?) 
by follow[n" a few Simple rules, 
you may Improve the I!PPCllrliIlce 
of your clothes 
Think of these po[ntll 
1. Don't ever, ever, w~lIr " 
black dre.~!l Mil brown shoes {o-
gether, or vIce verall. 
2. Don't g-o In for frl/ls Bnd 
gadgets. Thcse erc the tTllde-
marks of the cheaper dcs[gners. 
S. Choolle colom that harmon-
IZ4!. TIIere are few points aD [m-
portant a,q color_ 
~, Don't let your ReamH part 
company. 
5. Spoc[allze In 
quantlty. 
qUlIlIty, not 
\ 
Beveral speakers from churche_ ot 
different f!llt~H tp .~Ik to the 
group during the year. 
• Men'. Donnitory Elec:b 
Membora of WhItworth hall held 
their election of officerll MomiIlY, 
Seplember 28. 
Clark Copple W8.8 elec[ed dormI-
tory manager; Homer Wqife, sec-
retary; and f.collard Rtcll~rdflon, 
trcl\lIUrer. 
• Wealth III more eqUitably dill-
trlbuted among married men than 
among bachelors, says Ii recent 
"urvey. 
6 Be cllrefvl to choo.'IC the cor-
reet IIcces/fOrle. wIth a dreall. For 
example: tlever wefll' formal jew· 
elry wIth sport clothe", deBpl te lhe 
tacl that lIuch \s the \logoe on lhe 
RIviera now. 
I~~n~:~ of IIplrlt am[ dlvers[ly ol 1~SWEA"'I\lR8 GYM OI.oTlUNGj 
scrvlpe IHe the maIn ob)ccllvC8 of A_ G. Sp.Id;n, .&:' Bro •. 
the orl\'ll.fIlzatloj1. WillIS F'l'/It ",ve. 
• CPlnlllelll AthleUc 04lJ1ttcr, 
Art Club EI la rt..rr:.__ Winter Sports EqIlIIII1ll!llt ec vma:ra' BalIkelblill 
-- '. 0 
'Phe member/lhlp of the .... rt cluJ> _____________ "'''''''' 
this yc/tr Is twentY-live. Philip 
W~lborn WIUI rc-eleellHl llrellident. 
Other oftlccrll inclJ.ldc: AUdrey 
SImmons, vlce-prCllldlUlt; Kathe-
rine Crp/lby, IIccret/try;' lUlU ElJtber 
MI/U'r, trfllumrer. George O. Poln-
Ilr 18 the faculty advihr. 
'. ·Graduate .courau ,In flutomoblJe tra/llc control w/ll -be otrered by 
Harva.rd Ilext year. 
Free, Beautiful Leather 
Prepare For. Spooky 
Halloween Party 
Decllr\l~[l>n FrtngQ, 
Drlllg,. Sel/l, . 
.Seam, !::.ut-P.llt~, 
~KI~ J4,t1tAlr\1. 
.tOe 
tofp1Kfghelff. 
7j)7-7J1 Spr.gue Iwe. 
IN SYIolPC)JlNY :rUNES 
(Jlluatrate.J at tho Plano and In 
8:][; P.)t, 
/':rlday, Octobor 80 
Klo'PY Ooldel1 Conuort HtUlJio 
AdmlMllon py BO/I.Wn 'flaket 
Only 
Jacket With Every Suit 
pr QvercP/lt 'EXTENDING 
OUR 
t'lJIh or Dred[t .SINCER,E THANKS 
TO OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
~-----------------------+ 
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Missionaries 
Score In Last 
Plays Of Game 
:1  -·P~~!~T!ONS -J: LfWISTON NORMAL 
~~~~~!~i~~:~:~nbi~~:~a~~r:~:·:~ I! TAKfS WHITWORTH 
tween Ihe unlVNsilie~ of Callfur-
nla and Waslungton. The \\'ash- \ ' ---
mglon Huskies should win by a Friday, Oclober 3, lne Whlt-
shade. wOrth foolball team Journeyed to 
WILL DIRCT WHITWORTH WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES 
WhItworth's 1936 football squad 
I'ose to greater heIghts than ever 
in the eyes of fool ball ians when 
It held the atrong Whitman team 
scoreless for three quarters only 
to we~l!en In the fourth to allow 
three unearned \Vhllman scores to 
eTOSS the goal line. 
USC. shouhl have no trouble I Lewiston to play, what they 
whatsoe\'er in defeating Ihe menl thought was an "easy ball gnme" 
[rom Palo Alto but whIch resulted In R stingmg 
U. C L A should win o;'er th(' 1 defeat del.ivcred by t~e LeWIston 
Oregon Slate men at Berkeley. I Normal PIOneers. Ttw W. A. A, tuu. started It. year thaI 1oDk. . to bt, n.ry prmublng, The 0,",'0,," ~Ou"II In 1m. llbont JHC-
ture ba\'e been bu!I)' "onlng out their o;dU>Gult-. From left to ¥Igbl, froll! row, they are: 
Montana should win by a large· Whitworth started off strong by J"au1lne l\1cCo\Jlum. \·!ce-pl'l'&ldet.t; Leo'" Grahwn, hlklll" (lhalnnan; Helen I.OOn I~n, pr",.ldent; Mar-
margm over Montana Stale. I scoring a touchdown in the first KlAret Vloipp, 'ba. .. kotbotll ~mIlUI. Back !'Ow: Orphll Helm llodrl(,}(, rll<'uJt~' ad\'lser; H't2fi RIlnw8, 1Ie('.-
The game between Mmnesota \ three minul<:s of play via the air retar~'; "~lIUlbeth Baumgartner, tre&'!lUntr: En'Jpl Morga", \'olleyboaJl MlilrllwI; WIiIUIl Tinun, tennl.!i 
The game was played m the us- and Pnrdue is a light one. MlUne-l.oute, \Vllrrlck to Mooers, who <NI"'IllIl~ and Joy McCallwll, baseball chIl1nllsn. 
ual lorrld heat that accompanies I 
solll shollld Will, but the EOi""', fumbled on the gall I line-the fum-
football 1n Walla Walla, but the 'I • ht t t' bl I b' Tonn As tile try W A A STARTS Mrs, fursey £otertal'ns ' A roof to keel' out raUl~four 
WAather did not affect tne Whlt- 1> akers llllg s age an upse . e rccovere{). \'" I I ~ The Corn Huskers from Nebras- for point was blocked, the score ~. ACTIVE YEAR 1 ___ ",,,lis to keep out wlnd-Hoors to 
wortll players as it previonsly has, ka should trim the Oklahoma came six to nothing m favor of, _____ lIlrs. Frank R. Fnrsey, Au".hary! keep oul col(l-yes, but more than 
and II. large crowd turned out to . that It.s the Inugh of a baby, the 
squad. lhe Pirates. The half ended with Ofllcers of the Women's Athletic preSIdent, ~nterta",ed members of song of a mother, the strength of 
watch the game. SL Mary's tangle WIth Fordluull the ball lemaunng In the m'id-field associatIOn arc' Helen I.udwlgson, the execull\'e bollrd Ilt a IUllcheOl, II father. \'{armlh of loving hearts, 
WhitWOrth kIcked olT, and \,{hit- is R toss-up, mtll teams having anll the score still In our favor. presHlent: Pauline 1>lcCallum, vice- and an aU.day meeting al her light from happy eyes, klndnesa, 
man returned the ball to its own shown outstanding powel so iar Late in the third quarter Bron· presulent; Hazel Barnes, secre- home, East 1122 Twentieth llve- loyalty, eomralleship. Home 18 tho 
30-yard strIpe, htarting its strong, this season. ,,,on, hllrd-cllllrging LeWIston back, tRry; and Elizabeth Baumgartner, nue, Tues"ay, October 13. Guests first school amI thl! first ehurch for 
offensive and looking as if it were Columbm should wm over Mlcn;- j returned a \Vhitworth kick 35 treasurer. Mrs Lehlie He(trick IS inclu,I~{\: Mrs. J. M. \tlchardson, \ YOllng c.hlldren. \\'here children are 
headed for the races, oIlly to be <Yan. I-,'ards for a touchllown. As the tre' 1>'rs. 1>1. D. lo.<cLno'I, ~{rs O. C'I wanlet1, where even the teakettle 
.. • J the organization adviser. '. , ~, " . 
stopped lIhort by tiny Harley :Mike PccarovlCh's Bnlhlogs, fo,- point was g~O<l, the scorc!>e- The W. A, A. IS plRnnmg a Miller, Mrs. F. T. Hanlwlck, Mrs. sings for happIness, lhat 15 home. 
Mooera. He intercepted a pa,¥, and from GOJlzaga ~houl" romp over\, Clime. Seven to s'x In fllvor of thel"Plav(\ay" November 21, ami the War,l \'1. SuIHvan, Mrs J. M. l<~III- --Jlladame Schnlllllnn-Heink. 
e an rallClscans. . "w,s on wneers ,senior girls from the city high ney, rS... . . Ison, rs. . . returned .t to' the oO-yard line. The th S F L t p J M: '-' D All' M J \\' I' • re~t of the half was a seesaw af- Pitthbnrgh should wIn o,'er No- i Whitworth, trying ""inly to \ sChools ami surrounding area are Counterllllne, ami Mrs F. C. (i'arr., Now is the time to do good, to-
d • " morrow, you CAll do the better, 
mld-llel . Idaho will ~e"t NevlllI" by II a lateral pas~ which Cell into the. i 
fair, with the ball remaining in tre Dame.. I score in the fourth quarter, tossed l'I,,·.·tecl (0. tIle OCC"Slon. I • ' 
The second half began much as touchdown or two arms of Bethel, Lewiston end, who I There w,ll be games of voney-, - _____________ _ 
the first half left off with the ball!1 ReiHl the Sunday p"p"r for Ihe 1 an flHy YRnlh unmole<;tell to ball and ba~~etba\l, a progrum, I( r 
remaming in mid-field, but as the results. . i .~core, making the !>core llnrteell i IIIIlI a cafeter.a 1'lIIeh. I PETERS & SONS '1 i 
Wl,lttacre of the Wlntman team N f hma C' I game endcll wHh a demomlized I tllc W. A. A, Octobe. 2, for lhe Plant Holland Bulbs Now thIrd quarter drew to It close, • ! to s,x In the Pioneers' favor. The' A G;'p,y l"ce<l was spol/sore{l bYI 
uncorked 8. paSb to Cummings, ew re~ n lass I Whitworth leam v(Hnly trying to]' members of the club, women en· 
who crossed the goal line unmo- Contnbute5 To Rank I s~ore via Ihe ,"r ,'oute. rolled In the physical education, 
lested for six pomts; and a can- Of football Players, Although some of oUI'lIlen played department, women of the faculty, I 
verSIon a moment later made the, II goo,\ ball, they should r~mem-I and women turning out for vOlley-
Bcore seven to noUllng ,n favor of .The Freshman class has CDn- ber that no team Is a ~et-up. I alll' ball. 
Whitman. U'lbuted more lhan a dozen /le~v I ""CC that lhe Pirates will long re-I The women left tne college 
Tulips, Hyacmths and 
Daffodils, Crocus and 
Snowdrops 
-TWO STORES-
Whitman scored again 'in lhe plaJ'ers to the [ootball squad. tillS ,'member this defeat by theIr rivals, about 4 o'clock; biked to the south 
fourth periOlI by the pass route, year They I.a,·e I'?IP"" COllslCler.-:, from lhe "Danana Belt" anti prOfit! en{\ of }o"I\'" Mile; after <linner, theyl 8289 Riverside N. 4702 Market 
bl t tl I \ Main 1155 Glen 0073 Whittacre to Norris, ann ad lIed thc a. 'I III ~ reng .emng eaC I I'OSI- \ greatly by it, I sat around a campfire and sangl 
tl'y for pomt, makIng the score t'on on the team. The new mem-, • I "<Jngs The evening was Closed with 11'=0-============"""", 
fourteen to nothing. The final hers ure as follo\V~: I' A'" R med " short "evotlDn,,1 service 
Bcore came as a re~lllt of Ii 3D-yard On the line, ellds GreenleAf, cbvlhes esu December 4 is the date set for 
run of Whittacre, but the try for Prind.le, ~itter; .tackle~: .WOld" 'The lettermen's club of Whit. the Football Banquet, at which the 
pomt was blockeU. As the game,Math.eson: ~ards, R,awhngs, SUI-'worth college started the [all ~c. members of the team are honored. 
drew to a ctose, the Whitworth lens, Carlson, center, Carter. mester of 1936 wllh a bang. The At this banquet the Snider memo-
players had .narch<XI 60 yards In the backfield are Pond, Bass- bang Was the result . of paddle rial cup will be awarded to the 
down the held VIIi. the lilT route, ford, MacIntyre, Steele, and SCIBe- t f h I "f" man who has proved moot Inspira-
• cottl. mee mg res man 1 urlOg rash . 
anti the gaJUe' ended WIth the ball initiation. Initialing the frosh men tlonal to the team. He 'S, electe!\ 
on Whitman's 1l>-yard hne. Carter has played in most of the is only one Of the many activities by the team. 
Much praiae is to be given to games ~o far, Ill! has SclaccQtll. of the "W" club. With 18 return- Volleyball is being played every 
Norman and Leonard Richardson, ~;:~:~,,:: g!':~.C" gOOlI in the ,tn
h
g
e
, nflooemtbbaelrls leatntdermade' dnl,ti0tnhSe ~~~ :{~~~oon at 3:20 in thc gymna-
who played an outijtamHng game " 
In the line and who, by the way, • club WIll bave a fine group wllh W. A A is sponsormg a physl-
Acme Stamp & Printing 
Company 
We SpeCialize J1' 
College Printing 
For 
The Faculty 
or the 
Student Body 
received favorable comment from Sprinkling SY$tem Added which to carryon a very success- cal educatiOn thL<ory class that 
Coach Borleske of Whitman. How' ful program this year In ~tlmUI(\- meets at 1.30 every TUesday and S172-174 Post St 
ard Warrick and Russell Johnson With the addItion of about six lion and promotion of Whitworth TIlUr!!day, Mrs HedrIck IS the In- Main 303. 
also played outstanding ball, more acres III lawn, the Whitworth athletics. structor. 
spilling the interference time uft- campus is now 1Il0re beautiful than • ----. .... ---
er tIme, and throwing Whitman ever before FRESHMEN BEGIN 
Cor losses of ten lUlU fifteen yards Thomas StUck, a prominent Spo- C· OLLEGE UFE WITH 
kane man, engineered the installa-
In the backHeld Mooers 111\[1 AI· tion of a mOdern automatic VARIED ACTIVITIES 
IIson were outstandIng, Mooers sprinkling system, 
frequently bringing the crowd to Another Improvement was a College began for tbe new fresh-
Its feet with his long dashes. Ro- slIlalier sprinkling system con. men 011 September !!. InstrUctIOn 
oort Allison's kicking brollght lItructed lIear the home of Presl- about the college and Its tradltJons 
WhItworth out of many a hole. lIent Illld lIfrH. Wllrl\ W. !>ulllvl1n. WflS given Wet1nesday and Thurs-
The men are not downhearted; • (lay, September Il and 10. 
011 the contrary, (hey are polnLlUg ~---- ,., Plaeement tests in history, Eng-
to the Home·comlng game anti lire ON THE GREEN I !ish, and mathematics were taken 
confldent that they can tUrn In a .j> ~ by the "frosh" on Thursday IIfter-
score that will send the La Grande Dul you notlep that ,'cry I'mart.! noon. 
team home with .a smarting «efeal looking formal that Ann Pillers On Frl!lay the sophomores ami 
which it wiU remember for many was wearmg recently' It .s Wilde the freshmen bat lied in the annual 
a year. of black crepe, draped in the fight, m which the freshmen camc 
J, R. MORGAN, 
D.O., D.C,. Ph.C. 
Practice Limited to the Eyes 
517 Femwell Blllg. M.3771 
IRings-Pin&-Watches 
At 
SARTORI & WOLFF 
Jeweler. 
N. If} Wall Street 
With manufacturing depart-
ment and repair shop on prem-
IIICII. 
• 
ORIGIN A TION OF 
HALLOWEEN TOLD 
clllSS'C Grecian lines. Ann wears It out seco",1 best, winning one evellt 
SIlver link helt wIth It. and losing four. The high light of~I!o",,"--=-==--"""""===--,a 
'rile brown woolen crepe skirt the atrlllr was the tug of war, ill 
limi golde" yellow wool jacket· whIch thl' treshmen were dragged 
blouse that Marge Close wears Is through the cold waters of DeAd-
Halloween! Magical wonl tllllt e~pccially Ilailering to her color- man creek 
calls to mind childhood fun nnll ing. With this combination, She • 
misdeeds, as well as adult amuse· 
ment. We don't often stop to real-
ize that the name glv,m to Oelc-
ber 31 as the vigil of Ha\lowmas 
or All Saints' Day, now chiefly 
~nown as the eve ot the Christian 
wears brown kill sport oxfords. Mrs. \Vlndy was greatly excited 
Belty Wadham looks as if she when a neighbor came In to call 
hall just steppe!l out of Saks, Fifth on her one momlng-. 
l·rlC1.,l;i and te-rml 
am thu 83UtB •• ~ 
Valu" dldtrl (lot 
wh.t J QU pa) tor. 
rrr,}, an J)()rtabhw 
• •• Cou",jnco),oW'''' 
..,If cr Royal's au-
perlont)'1 
BURGAtf5 
PATRONIZE 
Your Nearest 
Burgan Grocery 
14 Stares In Spokane 
Quality Groceries 
At l.owest PrieM Always 
Sweaters $3.95 
Shirtl $1.95 
Suits $27.50 up 
SCOTTY THOMSON'S 
1017 West Sprague 
Fox Bldg. 
-----I 
WHITWORTII 
SERVICE STA nON 
NU,B'Eft'rrffi'"r-------'" 
Ga~/Oil, Accessories 
J24-Hour Service 
iend OcclUe and Plvl!Hon 
i HENRY McINTURFF 
HELLO, STUDENTS 
Remember Fall 'rime Is Chili 
ami Tamale Tlme-Vlsll UII. 
BOB'S CHILI PARLOR 
STF.F.NBF.RG & NOBLES, 
OWners 
612 W. First Avenue 
CAMPUS CORDS 
arc the be8t-filling lind the 
10ngeHt-wes ring trouscra you 
clln IIml for college wear You 
wlll find them In almost every 
size Itt ~3 V5 and $5.9f. 
Young Men's Shop, 2nd Floor 
The Crescent 
liVelli!", when she wears that dark "Just think," saId she, walking 
green tailored wool dress. Simphc- over to the other end of the room, 
tty is the keynote of good taste, as "that fellow entered III hroad day-
Betty hns so well exempllfled In light and aetually stole the clock festival, long anledates ChrisUlln- off the mantel .. 
Ity. The two cblef cluuaeterlstics tI',e selectIOn of this dress. lts only "And you Bay your dog waR m 
of ancicnt Halloween were the trullllllng IS found In the large tho very same room?" 
Ughllng of bonfires amI the helief! wooden huttons at ttle neck and on I "Yes, but he couldn't do II thing," 
that this Is the aile night of the I the sleeves. returned Mrs Wmdy, loftily. "Fido KERSHAW'S 
r--------------~---------
year during Which ghosts anti MarJorie Hoblnsan aIW~YR looks I is only a watch-dog" HQuse ()f Typewrit ..... 
witches lire most likely to wanoer I {rim. She specllllizes in smart I • 612 Sprague Ave MaIO 3516 t Welcome 
abroad. I sweater", which mIght be taken as 1 And at the Unlversl ty of Wls- • • •• 
Halloween Is associllted In the' II tip by the freshman womcn t constn (where .t was discovered 
a ulllr iml\ ina lion wIth the pre· I Ruth Clemens bas sported sev- i that the annual crop of Ilpstlck on 0----BAI" I:'Y'S P I' r g t I' fl ' crnl new cORtullIes this fall. One of the campus would paint a bam) Lc. I'Rlence a Hupcrna um In uellces t to 
hi I I Ii f the most becoming Is the plaHI of s udont reporters found thllt the 
"l: ch Turh" c e~r y al rebjc °l Pf agllJl a grey background with threads of ordlnny boUle of Ink wlIi enable lines e prmclpll 0 cc 0 cur- . 
loslty in consulting the future WlIS several bright colors r.unnlOg one to write 191,600 word8-lf one 
I h I ld be ,Ill rough. Here, again, simplicity is doesn't splll any. to (Iseover w () S 'au Olle S the secret of the charm. ..... ........ ___________ _ 
life partner. Have Y01l ever walked Gertrude Thorndtke stepped Ollt 
llo"'l} a stairway baCkwards with one SRlllrday evening In a most 
a mirror In your han,l? ~'1ave you becoming outrit She wore an nft-
ever counted the seeds In your aI'- emoon-tea-length black c Tel' (! 
plo lind alphRbctlC/llly nRlIled skirt with ~ while crepe tllnlc, 
them? which Was IDng-sleeved. A cord 
Then you are doing as Scottish held it In at the waist. 
laasles did centuries ago. This Is II . Dorotby Martin's smoke.grey 
slIIall world, lifter all. heavy woolen coat And matching 
• turbln /lre veTy plea.q!ng. The hat 
Amateur hOCkoy and college hilS a jaunty feather poInting sky-
basketbllll are locreaslng in popu- ward, which adds lo her height. 
IRrlty at Madlaon Square Garden, The coat fits well. although It Is 
shnplc. 
Mildred Simmon" has an array 
of han,l·knlt sweaters til for a 
qucen. There is something about 
a hand·knlt thllt mskes all others 
seem InferIor. 
Evelyn Morgan weal'S a black 
crepe dress of such a simple cut 
that she ClUJ make an entirely new 
costume of It by changing her col-
lars. It Is hard to solect anything 
smnrteT than plain black relieved 
b)' a duh of color or " white frUI. 
House of Music 
814 Sprague A venue 
(Opposite Davenport Holel) 
Conn, Pan-American, and 
Cavalier Band Instru" 
ments 
Excelsior and Accordiana 
t 
t 
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Sheet Music and lnstruc- C LAS S I 
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WHITWORTH HEARS 
OF DR. WOODARD'S 
WORK IN INOlA 
It was recently the privilege of 
Whitworth sludents to hear Dr. 
AdelaIde Woodard In a chapel ad-
dress. Dr. Woodard, a' woman of 
great' ability whose services have 
been recognized three separa te 
hmes by the King of England, is 
most humble In reference to her 
accomplishments. Indeed, accord-
mg to Mrs. J. F. Farquhar, presi-
dent of the state synodical women's 
society and local hostess lo the 
doctor, It )s qUIte impossible lo get 
Miss Woodard to spcak of her ser-
vices in a personal way. 
.ctlvltiru l\:arkelJ by H.lT.L-aijlfi 
Dr. Woodard's missionary aellv-
lties have been continually marked 
lith har<lshIP. She had planned lo 
JO to China, but, at the last min-
~.e, she was shifted by order of 
the Presbyterian board to India. 
, .. e left in 1914, when boats were 
necessarily running wIthout lights. 
Upon her arrival at Fateghar, 
. e found a six-room mud dispen-
;J.ry In wbich to begin work. Dur-
15 her twenty-two years of work 
. ere she has built a hospital of 
.. 1Gre than 200 beds. Her funds 
were largely secureP through her 
enre of wralthy Indian patients in 
",Idilion to some English residents. 
HW] SufferM PlIy"lcal Hundlcap> 
Her many sacrdices have left en-
during phYSical handicaps. In the 
performance of an emergency oper-
atIon she once contracted an infec-
tion In the forefinger of her right 
hand. DespIte seven operabol!S to 
restore the use of part of this fin-
ger, she still snffers continuously. 
In order lo adapt herself to this 
hamllcap, she has crocheted liter-
ally miles of yarn. 
The British government h,as dea-
orated her three' times for distin-
gUished public service rendere<t to 
HIT 
--~==~==~========~--------~==~==========~~--------
Whitworth College, Spokane, Wash., November 5, 1936 No.2 
Women', Auxiliary I 
Gives Waffle LunCheon,' [Dr. Sigmund Spaeth Pleases 
A waffle luncheon WolS given 011 
October 19 from 11'30 to 2 pm., 
by the WhItworth Women's AUXH'I 
lary at Whitworth hail. Places 
were set for about 60 guests. The 
proceeds will be used in furnishing I 
the recep\lon room of the hall. I 
. Large Audience At Concert 
SHOI' (;OlJRSt~ 'OFJ<'I':Rt;U IWhitWorth Art Club Gives 
All mell Intereste,1 in taking a Formal Reception After 
shop cOUrse next semester are Concert at Finney Hoene 
asked to Bee either Professor Carl- ---
.Mrs M. D. McLeo[1 WllS In gen· 
e~al charge of arrangements. The 
reception committee included Mrs. 
Frank R. Fursey, Mr ... Ward W. 
Sullivan, alld Mrs. J. l>J. Richard-
son. Mrs. \'1. L McEachran acted 
as finance Chll1rman. Olhers on the 
committee included: Mrs. J. 1. Me· 
KneUy, Mrs J. M. Finney, Mrs. 
F. D. Allison, Mrs. 0, C. Miller, 
Mrs. ~'. C. Farr, Mrs, William 
Somerville, Miss Rachel Throck-
morlon and Mrs. C. E. Frazwr. 
son or Mr. Sehllchtlg. The Whitworth college art club 
• presented SIgmund Spaeth Oct-
DR. HARDWICK 
ober 30 at the KFPY Golden 
Concert stUdio. Dr. Spaeth, 'Ii 
popular personality In the musIc 
world, olfered a most dellgbtful ORDAINfD AT ~~;:.~~ entitled "Symphony 
fiRST CHURCH 
• 
Dr. Francis T. Hardwick, who 
has beell ~leRn of Whi lworth col-
Milne's "Dover Road" to be! :, lege for fhe lut eight years, was 
Presente~ by , ~ Gennall band, IP1der Ule o,IlrectiOil of ('.eorge O. Po!Jm.r, dbplayed ordained Tuesday (~.ening, October 
Audrey SImmons, club vlce-
president, Introduced Dr. Spaeth. 
Dr. Spaeth Is the author of 
"MusIc for Everybody," ''The Facta 
of Life in Popular Soog," "Read 
'Em and Weep," "The Common 
Sense of Music," and several other 
hooks. 
Al the home of Dr. and Mrs Players i lt~ talent,; at the HllIIoweell p!lrade Oft Satu ...... y eunlnK, October 31, 27, at 7:30, at the I'lrst Presbytcr 
JllBrcitlng behind the Plrette club drill team a .. d followed b)' the t'OlJeCe ian chunh. Dr. J. W. Countermlne, ,J. M, Finney, a reception wu hel,1 
II ~"'-ked In Ted aad bJac;k stn.mers after the concert. InvitatiOl1ll were TI I "Dover' Road" by A bus gil Y .,."...., ' I head of the Whitworth religious 
Ie pay, ,. I education department, acted au Issued for the reception. Refre~h-A. Milne, WIll be presenled m the ~ 
college aUdlto~ium November 24 T H d d Ii WHITWORTHIANS II chairman oC the sen'lce. roents . were served by Hazel 
The scene I'S located In Mr. Lali- wo un re TI d t f th b I Barnes, Marie Louise Gordon, Jeen 
I 
Ie mo era or 0 e pres y cry, Durham, Mrs. Jean Van Dade. and :~I:n~~use on. Dover IWad in I Attend Banquet I, WI=O RJ:.I'I=NTLY ~:~ :~e!~io!:n~:~d~~,: ~::!;~n~~ ~.~,,:r~e::b~·ha~:~:rI:: :;:s:; 
The play had a succcssful pro·; L L\,L : given by the Rev. C F. Koehler. ceplion' 
fesslOnal run and has been . used ! Dr. C. \V. Hill'S gave the ordlnatlon 
slnce by college aJld lillie theatre I, Neal'ly 200 attended the annual prayer. 
groups. Home-coming banquet Salnrday Charleton-Swanaon VOWS ,\cth'e ill Chic Alrlllr'li 
Co'lt NIUl.ed I evening at the Dessert Charles Miss Corajean Charleton, daugh- Delln Hardwick IS well known 
The cast is: Domimck, George' Frazier was toast'masler Decora- tel' of Mr. and Mrs Frank Charle- throughout the City, being active 
C I L d Burton AIV'S'I ton, ami Mr. l<'loyd C. Swanson, III many affairs. At present be is ar son; eonar, I , tlons and favors were canie,1 out 
• Whitworth Folks 
Form Nucleus Of 
Little Symphony Anne, Pauline McCallum; Mr. Latl-I' son of MIS Anna Swanson, were a. ruling ehler of the FIrst Presby-
mer, Loren Hatcher; Nicholas, III the college colors I married October 3 at the bride's terian church. He 10; R member of 
Fre,l Wmkler; Eu~tncla, Clara, progrllllllnteresting . homc, Easl 118 Glass. The cere- the e",eculive boanl of the English T!w Inl!!nd Empire ie to have the 
Belle Braden. I Invocation was gl\'en by Dr mony was read by candlelight be- Speaking Union. privilege or hearing an exceptional 
• iJ. W. Countermine; dinner mU8iCIfore a rIbbon lathce-work, Ilecor- He was formerly chrurman of fllusle group this winter In the 
N I Be f b M . ated with oranl(e blossoms and the Inland EmpIre Mental Hygiene Spokane Little Symphony orches-
atuJa auty 0 was plaxed on the organ Y arle pink roBes The brl[le wore a. long aSSOCiation, and he ;s now on the tra.Mr. Polnar hi the dlredor oC 
Whitworth's Campus ,LoUise Gordon Mark Koehler gavel white lace dress with a train amJ staff of the city child guIdance the orchestra, the LiolUl club III 
. Enhanced in Fall a readmg, "The Scbool Teacher's, carried a shower bouquet of pink cllnle as psychologicaf consultant. sponsoring the concel'lL 
India. Her greatest decoration was Have you noticed the wealher? 
the Kalser-i-Hind, awarded also to Surely no one hM. ooen tbo busy 
Gandhi This recognitlQn took pllice studying to appreCIate the Whit· 
Nlgbtmare." and Mildred Ott gave roses. Dr. Hardwick Is active In \he work ' The first program, will be pre-
an accordion solo. Charles Frazier The young couple arc making of the Washington EducaUon as- sentcd at 3 p. m.; S\U1dIlY, Novem-
welcomed the alumDi; ami Graham their home at west 1223 Kiernan. sociation. He is a member of Ule bel' 15, at KFPY. It wiU, t. 
Potter, almnn; association pres;- Mrs, Swanson was ... student at l Rotary club and the Masonic IlKIge, of elllllBl~' 'WlJo:1 _'f:!-," .... t' ! Whltwort\l CQllege .last y~ar .. -. _. . ' . ".: " .~~ .. ,', ~' . at...:: Cal~~~I1,. ~I~~~~~~ .. c~r~- ,~~,:~~~;.~J!..l;~~i!~lli..e! 
morilcs during WIIICfl somc oUiers 'q.lestlon. Where could one go to 
were knighted and olhers were. find a more beautIful: campus? 
• given lltles. Incidcntally, the gov~ Whitworth haH sImply c\'erythlng' 
ernment reserves the right to trees, flowers, Ilnd lawn sufficiently 
WIthdraw this medal If Dr. Wood- natural to fgrm just the right set-
ard should at any lime do anythmg tlng for Indian summer; 
not pleasing to Brillsh authorities. The artistIC hand of lhe one who 
Dr. Woodard .does not feel that planted maple trees on the campus 
she deserves this medal and hilS In fr~nt of McMillan hall gave just 
stated that any honor accompany- the Hght touch of color against 
ing her work should be gIven to the green of the pine's 
the people at. home who made It 
possible tor her to go to IndIa. 
The calibre of her hosp,tal work 
is further indicated by the govern-
"';cnt's recognition of t\1/0 m~rses 
there. A native nurse has received 
a bromo:e award, whereas MUIB 
Sarall McRobble has received a 
stiver medal fo~ servIces rendered 
Anp then have you noticed the 
squIrrels? They ar;' unusually ac-
tive for this tinte of y~ar. The old 
IndIan prophets would' have • us 
understand that this Is a sign 'of 
a hard wlnter ahead: But then-
pi~es . aJ-e even more lovely than 
usual when laden with snow. 
to India. . • 
d~~!;'t;:;:\::~~:->,~~v-eV:~'~ F~~;;F;~;;M~~":, ~::,d~:~ :~~I~:i":I~~~~~ ¥It.'~'~'~~~::4i.;i 
vocal solo "Ka6hmm Song (Amy. F d M ,taken work at the unlverslt;!i:s Df . ~Jlinlor S ....... "'hony ia ""m-
, MISS Frances urscy an r. W I C Iif I W sh ,.',..... J.'-... ~ -"' . 
Woodford-Flnden), Marie Gordon Walton Petsch were marrIed at a Iscon~ n, R orn a, a IhlftQn, p05ed of Spokane muslcllLQ.ll who 
allll Blair Cosman played a pipe lovely ceremony, October 23, by and ChlcII.!;'o: have practiced durIng the Ilummer 
organ and plano d~~t, "The Way the Re\,. Wilbur Scale. Miss Fur- • months In preparation tor a .buey 
You Look Tonight ( J e rom e I sey Is the danghter of Dr ami Mrs. D W fall seasoD. 
Kern) j and Dr. Wart! W. S~lIivan Frank R. Fursey, East 1122 Twen- orm omen }lany Whitworth IItudenUi are 
addressed the groutp on I'Ho?"the tieth. Dr Fursey is Il member of inclUded in the pcl'llOmle}: VlolhUl: 
AgslO" The banque close[ WI . I ·t Phi· 
. M t "I thc Board of Truslees of Whit- nVl e U IC Elizabeth Campbell, Barbara SIoI1-
the singing of the "Alma, a cr worth college. ach, Helen Freeman, Ruth Glad-
Spirit Shown at Pep RalJy Mr. and M~s. Petsch wIll make N b 13 stone, and Fred Winkler; viola, 
A pep ,rally ·wa. held Friday their home In Spokane, where Mr. ovem er 1 Helen WilBon; ceJlOll, Philip Wal-
evenIng, at whlch~Ume the huge Petsch Is employed as a contractor. .bom and Oilla Wlltterud; bass, 
bonfire was lighted and a serpen· Former Graduate 'Weda Friday, November 13, has been Bernard. Krause; flute, "Dorothy 
tine formed around It. Coach Jerry I chosen by tbe dormitory women of Bradford; oboe, Daniel Cbeney; 
Stannard, Graham Polter, and the A wedding of Interest to a great the college &II the date for the an- c"tarlnets Jain('s McGinnes and 
football men spoke. number of Whllworth friends IS Stanley 'HUgb~t; b~D, I.eater 
, that whl'ch unl·ted MI'ss Margaret .nual "Open Dorm." Plans are be~ 
The Home-comlDg game was illg made to make this occulon Burton; French honus, Floyd Tea-
played on Gonzaga field between Nicholson, daughter of WIlliam the best In history. There will be arlk and Katherine CI'oeby; !rum-
Whit th d E t o Nicholson, and Mr. Lester lIuBSeY, ts N al N __ A J-" wor an as em regon afforded the special attraction for pe, e· ewman ....... , ,,'Un 
Rellgioll'i Superstition> HandicaPI N. R~CHARDSON 
One of the hardest problems pre- .,.: , OPERA TID 
Normal The Pireltes drilled be- son of Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur Hus- ithe men to see what hu been done Harris; trombone, Royce ElcIore; 
ON tween the balves. ' 'seY"of this city. They were mar- and percussion, Fred HartJey. rled September 13, at the Firat ,to tbek old rooms by the women 
Home-coming arrangements were > h II i I th • sen ted by India is the prevalent ---
Buperslltlon and fear Int~rwoven Wednesday evening, October 21, 
In the traditional religion of \he brought one of the hardest blows 
people. The caste system also is dealt to Whitworth in athletics. 
slill a great problem to Christian Norma~ Rlchardso;c, star guard of 
missIonaries. the Whitworth tootball team, was 
Because of ill health, Dr. Wood-' ,,IIlri9ke~ with appendicitis and Was 
Iud WIll be confined to her home- operatc~ on that evenIng. 
land for an Indefinite Ume Re- Norman was.counted upon as lhe 
signed to these circumstances, she mainstay ot· the WhltWOl th line, 
prays that here she may serve God and with him we planned to defeat 
as He sees best. Eastern Oregon Normal on Home-
• coming. As he vIrtually sleeps and 
TWORTHIAN 
eats football, he· was almost 88 WHI ~~k:en~~p ::ut his misfortune as 
STAff AT WORK 
The Whltworthlan appomtments 
have been mnde for the coming 
year. AUllrey Simmons Is named as 
edItor. 
He has now returned to cOUege 
and Is ~~ntlnumg his studies. Good 
luck, Rich. 
• 10 ENROll.ED IN 
ACCOUNTING CLASS 
Baptist church, wilh the Rev ..• J. M: 'w 0 are now v ng n enl. 
handled by committees m which M CI I I h I EVERYBODY HAPPY Nelson oftlclating. . , - argc 090 a genera c Il rman 
RlIl ·Gold, Ann Pillers, Elizabeth t AS BONFIRE GOES Mr. Hussey was graduate" from m charge of arrangemen B. WIth , 
Baumgartner, BauJah Wadhu~, Whllworth college. Tbe couple are her are these committee chairmen: UP INTO SMOKE 
and Jack Chapman were chaIrmen. M t CI d 
making theIr home in Los Angeles, argare app, program; an 
Alumni RtltUrtl where Mr. HWlsey Is attendIng the porothy Brown, refreshmcnts. Perhaps It meant more work for 
The 'following alumni were pres- 'School of Optometry at U. C. L. A.' There wllJ be a program st 8; lhe frosh men, but the members 
ent· Hedley Vicker, Mary Borden . '. I after that the roomll of the women of the various clllBllCs certaJnly en-
Crain Vicker,' Charlotte Slater' 'wltl be open tor Inspection. joye[1 the extemporaneous burning 
Fancher, Ward' Fancher, Eleanor ,DORM WOMEN SET . There havebeenjrumors that Dor- of the bonfire on Thurad~y. When 
Goeke, 'Marguerite Moseley, Mary TIME FOR PRAYER othy Brown and Rulh Clemens arc the fire alarm was 80tmded at 3:10, 
Baker, Estella Baldwin, Thomas 'going lo sweep their rug, and It Is the geneTllI excItement baled mOllt 
Ventrl~, Graham Potter, 'Dorothy The women' of·'Ballard and Mc· :well known that Sunny PllIers of the Htudents from theIr clll.8llC8, 
Farr, Genevieve. Wilson, Keith Milian halls· began their regular 'pians to empty her wastebasket. although it I~ sal" that Ilr. Polnar 
Murray, :Ollve 'Clark'e, SUll;llima nightly prayer m~tlng8 In Sep- :Marie Summers and Clara Belle told the band to play the louder. 
Borden Pottl!r. };j~. 'tember. At tint they'· met at 9 Braden are really goIng to wash You knOW-fiddling while Rome 
• " o'clock, but it .was decIded that their windows, and Peggy Wilson burncII. 
W E.. A ENTER' TAlNW'-they were just getting started In ,\S going to ~ake her fourteen pairs Mr. Schllchtlg came from the 
• .. , . their college work' at 9;'80 they of ShOCS from_ under 'the bed and 
BY WOMEN'S TRIO . . . storeroom Inlo the Chemistry Jab "'. ' ,. • voted to el1ai1ge \he time to an put them Into the closet . 
--- earlier hour. The new Urne III 7:15 • to lind hIs cl81l9 dJlIJppearing 
. . through wIndows, doorS and any 
The women'II'trlo made Its IIrst In McMillan and 7:S6 In Ballard. WHITWORTH Of A'NS 
. .., , ra.i"\ other available o}ienlnga. Imagine 
appearlUlce In Spokane,' at the The meetings last 15 minutes. " PUBLICITY PROGRAM 
, . his consternatlon J He probably hlid 
Lewis and Clark high school audi- . Each. night II. dJlJerent pe~n vlslo!lIi of BnJlanl hail going up In 
torlum, for I!o Washington EdUCIl:- rctatlths Scripture and !lCtl as leader Much news concernln.... WhIt-
tlonal As.,oclatlon meeting on Oct- 0 e group. .. one graml explOlllon from IIOme Other appointments are: fealure 
editor, Ann Plllers; society editor, 
Lorraine Rasco; assistant, Mar-
garet Close; humor editor, 'Jllck 
Chapmnn; nssistant, Ray Stedman; 
sports celltor, Bill Wilhams; assIst-
ant, Ralph Morgenthaler; organ-
Izations editor, Myrlll RIchardson; 
musIc nml dramatics edilor, Philip 
Walborn 
ober 26. Usually aboul h~lf the women ~orth college has been published In concoction. Sclaccolt!'s allotment 
stu- se!';~lo~~~ ~~c~c~; b~::= ~~~tI;a;~a::;~.I::r::s~ to theRe ~:~:~:n~r[~~:~~;:I~~f~£ '~~ !~ha~~~~:~~a ~;:£~=~~~E: 
HIUI Rested," "Chinese Lullaby,". have been wrItten by Hazel and up ensued. 
Economics 53, Accounting, Is 
this year being olfered for the first 
time to Whitworth students. 
Proressor Dlzmang has ten 
dents ~nI:olled '" the class. 
• • 
The reporters are: George Carl-
son, Janet Crockett, Betty Kirk, 
Virginia Larsen, Martha Lee Malh-
ews, Mlldl'cd Simmons, and Mar-
garet Wilson. Copy desk: Marie 
Summers, editor; and Dorothy 
Martin. 
TYl'lsl.s: Mildred Egoors, Paul 
WIkstrom, and Margaret Wilson. 
Business staff appolnlments IIrc: 
manag~r, Rillph Shanks; assJstllnt, 
Evelyn MorgAn. Ad staft': manager, 
Ambitious· EOI' Library 
"In the near future we hOpe to 
have the library more completely 
organized than at' present, with 
satisfactory lighting, with more 
hooks, and wIth ... larger place to 
accommodate them," said Miss Ina 
Beth Cavcner, WhItworth librarian, 
In n recent interview, 
"I have been delighted with my 
patrons and my Btudent assistants 
thus far," Miss Cavener added. 
and "My LIndy Lou." Mrs. Jean Art CIa.ses Increase Harold Barnell, who are evperl- TI lh h th t th ~ lere are ose w 0 say • c 
Van Oadel sang a Spanish selec- A larger number of atudents are enced In this type of work. premature burning was the Incen-
Uon, followed by a group oC son}ts .takh)g art thIs ye~r than In prev'- Last year Hazel Barnes wr!lle Uvo that was needed to aroWie the 
by the trio entitled "Sylvia," and lOW! years. Miss GoodtfllOW reports 3,000 Inches of publlclly newa. Interest. It Is to be doubted 
"I Passed by Your Wllldow." that more men have shown a Rallio programs, poelefll, bulle· whether thirty. men would have 
Earleen Schiewe, soprano; Jean greater InteMlllt In art this year by tins, and lellers to prople In the gone wlthQllt sleep on ThUnday 
Vlln Osdel, second .. soprano; and enrolling In courses In \hI" "epart- Inlan" EmpIre are aJIlO beIng used night It It hadn't happened; and 
Dorothy Brown, alto, compose the ment. to spread publicity for WhItworth lID as alwaYlI, It may be aaJd that 
trio. Marie Louise Gordon- fs ac- The appreciation cllUlS Is mak- college "It1s.an III wind that blows nobody 
companlat:' Ing notebooks, and cuh student The college library has OIl file gOOd". 
•. chOOBell his own project for the newspapers that contaIn articles ;;..======-~==---
C. E. to Have : Party lIemesler. The class dlacuuetl such about Whitworth. ThO!lo students 
• • • topics as color, paJntln~, and who were' unable to !lee the artlcle8 
Be ready tor an outdoor Whit- sketchIng. A majority of art stud- When they were published 3hould 
groups that have appeared In th«; 
new8papers are on filo In the col-
lege office. 
Evelina Lockwood; RS8lstant, OrlUlt worth Chrllltlan Endeavor party !lents are membera of the FinO! consult thIs file. - BUI Ralleo hOJl the Joh of making 
poIIterll during thlll "mester. Rodkey. dllring the latter part of November. Arts club. Pictures of varloUli Whitworth 
''\ 
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j j _'m ••• ---~lj. p;;'~o. I·I.R.UE 11 WHITWORTHIES ! r-T-H-E-M-U-SI-C-SO-x-j 
1 ! Aye! 'Ti, True I The Prying Plratll /law: We wonder whether the strong ''The sad thing about music 
I l Evelyn Morgan ~d Marjorie odor of perfume around Phil Close is that it so frequently cOn-THE WHITWORTHIAN J'ubll5hed b\' ttll' A!i!lOCIa.ted 8t uOOuti of Whit ",orlb (:oIw" .. , • !!IpokMIIll, WaslJllig-lulI 
Subscription Rates, $1.00 Per Year • .-.-.. '---.-~ Robinson engro.sed In a converllll- Is the reault of bls own effort or notes 'performing: When we, 
. 'Tla true that Dr Hardwick Icc· tlon wllh Hafry Vaughan, Jr. whether It Is due to his customary were children we took lC880US 
tured at the women's dormitory I Bill Williams lind MyrlJl Rlch- environment. In order to be able to ImpreBll 
meetlDg on the advisability of oc· ardBOn stroUing toward the Whlt- • • • our friends It Is too bad that 
EDITORIAL ST"Jo'Jo' 
EDITc;>R ,... " .. . " .. .... ... .. . Audrey Stmmons 
ca810nal hours of study. worth tree. Jan Crockett has bad rallier a music came In by the door of FEATURE EDITOR .. ..... ... .. ... ... .' .. Ann Plllers 
SOCIETY EDITOR . .. ....... .. ....... '. ..' .. . ... .. Lorraine Hasco 
ASSISTANT ..... . ... ... . ........ . ..... " ...... Margaret .C\4Be 
HUMOR EDITOR .. ..... .... .. ..... ..... . .'. .. . ..... Jack Chapman 
'Tis true ;at ~u~on Alvis has Eloise Sloan forgetting to eat Wolfe-Ish tem;er:ment lately. ~~~-d~~la~~:~i~~ou~~ ~ t;o: 
received a letter of admonItion wltb Leonard RlchardwlI. LeRoy Hook has it over the Te:!t book or the taking of a walk . 
from his mother on what to do Ro~coe Goeke carrying his suit· of us-he's got a line as well. -something that we do because ASSISTANT .. , .... . . ....... ....... . ......... Ray Stedman 
HPORTB EDITOR ...... .. .. . . .... . .... . .. . ... -" ... BIll Williams 
ASSISTANT .. ' .. .. .... .. . .... . . .. .. Ralph Morgenthaler with his time. i case out to the dorm so that he • • • we wish to do It-and for no other ~ ~ " I wouldn't have ~o spend Loo mucll And did you ever nollee that reason In the world.'! 
'Tis true that Dan Wcbster i~ money coming after Evelina Lock- George Carls~m bears a marked re· -H. A. Overstreet, 
a card shark. HIli manIa ~ipll.hlm I wood. . semblanCe to II Duee? Anyway, he in A Guide to ChiHzed LoaJIng ORGANIZATIONS J<:DITOR ............ _ . . ... _.Myrlll Rlchanlson MUSIC AND DRAMATICS EDITOR. ............... p~lllp Walborn REPORTERS: George Carlson, Janet'Crockett, Belty Jl:;lrk, Virginia 
Larsen, 'Martha Lee Mathews, Mildred Simmon!, and Mugaret Wil-
son. I ~ II. 
COpy DESK: Marie Summers, cdltor; and Dorothy llllrlln. 
TYPISTS: Mildred Egbers, Paul Wikstrom, and Margaret Wilson. 
from 7.00 to 7:30 and holds him The student'bodY saying of Jean can surely muscle-ln-1. ~
to the Rook tab,e. I Van Osdel, "Isn't she great?" after. • • • 
• ,,~ .~ the Home.coming banquet. John, Jr., got a 16tter from al George B. Williston has contrlb-
'Tis true that Margaret Maler,. J. V.-- at Harril)gton the_other utcd a valuable expositIOn of plano 
has worn her frosh ribbon for two I Elght-month-old Je~ette l!I~h· day. He says that the first name Is techmque In his article in the Sep-
BIISINESS STAFI'- consecutive hours. ardson's eyes following Jlj.ck Chap- John, but the letter IS signed tember iSllue of Etude, entitled 
BUSINESS MANAGER ......... _ .................... _ ... Rslph Shanks ~. ~ " . man admiringly. Very, ve~y ad- "JUanita." Probably just a slip of "Finger Independence As Applied 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER .. _ .......... : Evelyn Morgan
l 
'Tis true_nd'"M tale that dorm-lmiringIY. the pen. to Bach's FUgues:' Students of 
AUVJ'JRTISING S'rAFF ito;y women are campused if they Russell Johnson too cold to turn $ • plano will find thla arl1cle helpful 
Elvelina Lockwood arrive after hours. ,out for football. (Is there anything , Ruth Clemens IS £laving those m developing the touch neceSllary ADVERTISING MANAGE~ ..... ; ... _ ..... -, ...... - .. d tl of B h' 
ASSISTANT .............................. _ ................ Grllnt fW<\keYI ~ ~ " behind this, RUAS?) LGay spells again! to a brilliant ren I on ac s 
" . Y 'Tis true ·that two dah
Y8 wdenfl bY!1 A great game of volleyball The nlen I'n*the" d:rm were quite fugues
w
. II t' tl al analysIs 
Executive Boald Minutes and BI11 Gold was not ear rom pl':.¥ed by the faculty (what there Mr. II sons prac c 
In chapel. wa.~ of it). excited the otber day; They of the tecbnique of finger lndepend-
be 21 1936 " l' l' thought' thal' there were wIld ence iB preceded by this general C>cto r. : 'Tis true that tne wealher de- Have you all seen tbe radumt ducks around-but it was just propositIOn: ''The technical equip-
The Executive Board meeting Was called to notes that winter 18 upon us look on Margaret RobbllUl' face? Alvis. ment necesaary for the proper in-
order by the president, Charles Frazier. The rriinutes • ~ ~ Why I. thiS? • • • terpretation of Bach's fugues de-
were read and approved all read. ~ 'Tu, trUe that Dorothy Monk IS We hear Dorothy Brown swings Speaking ot Alvis reminds us of mands a finger Independence of 
A note of thanks f~m Doctor Hays for the dieting agaln~ _ _ a Wicked paddle. How about It, a story we heard. It seems there the highest order. Each f41ger 
", f • • • I!o[aude? were two worms fi~tlng in dead movement should be preceded by a 
flowers sent by the student body to Mrs. Hays' u- 'Tis true that the,people on the Snoop, snoop. snoop. Is this a earnest-=-poor Ernest! mental execution of it together 
neral wa!J rea'iJ. . Wbitworth campus are the hardest stor 1 Attendance records show • with a concept of the 8eWIRtion 
'. It 'w'as .... oved and seconded that an honorary people In the world to find some y d- • accompanying this muscular Im-
' :.' .t,'cket to all home athletic contests be issued to each res Iy g u rt au; IIU ... en Gold kl d \I tb Ii bef I pulse. To the extent that this men-,. ,.. I ood "1 bo (' d h I that Madlyn HUl1Bberger an Bill • I 
. this editor doc:! find so"me, It Is 5 ppe co ege e ay o~ SCENE AND HERD tal process IS hindered by the pres-
f It be" Th t· n carrl·ed j t· tl' It t h' I b the big Halloween parade. Wny IS acu y mem • . . e mo 10. u.s m me ,0 see sna ~ e( y this' ence of any other sensation, mus-
Bill Rasco reported on the ticket. sale for 80nle other snooper Witness the'. ~ • cular control Is lessened. The de-
the Home-coming banquet. . other ~olumns. Saw several frosh lads trymg to velopmenl of this type of Inde-
I d ' .• Mission.ary From pendence rests, then, primarily The meeting adjourned in regu ar or er. ~ ®-. unlock the IgnlUon of LeB Young's upon_ a complete Isolation of sen-
Respectfully submitted. Tramp At the Tranaom China Addresses. car. satioWl which makes possible mus-
GYNETH CHAPMAN il . ~ H,ne you noticed bow Marie cUlar coordfnation, hnd our pro-
Secretary, A. S. W. C. Lecturer: And, after all, my Chapel Audien~ Summers and Dan Fleming act up gress in thiS direction Is m-easured 
frienda, what Is a home without a every Monday and FrIday at 8 3D? by . the extent to wbich we 
mother? are able to eliminate all of those October 28, 1936: 
The Executive Board meeting was called t9 
order by the presiaent, Charles Frazier. The minutes 
were read and approved. 
A report of the football expenses so far this 
year was given. ~t was move~ and seconded ~hat a . 
committee of .three be appointed to represent tile Ex- . 
'eculive Board' at all Athletic Board m~tings. The 
motion c~rried. Burton Alvis, -Bill Rasco, and Mar-
garet Close were appointed: .. 
The president' asked Ralph Shanks, busineii!S 
--~r of .th~ Wllitworthian, to make a linahtial 
report after-tne PlJbli'lJ-.ing of every two issues of the 
paper. "" 
Voice from rear' An Incubator. Mrs. H. E. Fisher, a missionary The announcer of th~ game IllSt 
• • ~. • • 'from the province of KWClchow in Saturday evidently thougbt Fraz· I Neighbor lo Mra. Van Oadel: So China, talked to the Whitworth ler was pretty big stuff. Anywa.y, 
'your husba'nd objects to cats. students in chapel on her work in he was heard to say: "Now Frazier 
Mrs. V. 0.: Yes, Indeed. He ~aY6 China, Friday,' October 30. Mrs. has gone Into a huddlc."-'-Huddle 
that I feed all the cats in the FIsher has been in China. duder the you do it, Charles? 
neighborhood. Won't you stay and Inland Mission Board, for the last 
have tea? five years. and 'Is now borne on 
• • • • • furlough. Dr. and Mrs. Fisher plan 
Not Out . to return to China In December. . 
"AJJ hal at 1~8t I've found 'yoll pro and Mrs. Fisher's work con-
Mrs. Hardwick would like' to get 
In touch with the lady who dropped 
a pan of water In the zo lab the 
other day. 
out." !lists of teachl11g the gospel to . Tne members of the exe<;utlve 
"No, but the next time you come "i~DF. wh~bave ... IWt·. ~'!.t h'Y~ .!>o~#. •. ~.!.u&!Ix.~·.goL1'?_.tR~.E.:10 
al-ound· here:gou' Will." I' : about Christ. Tbey .have .been spe- . class on tJme. -
• • • • • clalizing m tellC~ing the Bible to 
Blair Cosman: AU right, Mother, 'adults. In these IDtenor regions Saw: Phil Walborn buying a 
fork qver a nickel or I'll tell th.. 0llly o~~ out 'of a. th;nlllalld 1mB ring. Wonder what for? 
conductor how old I am. eyer heat,i of tbe Chnstian religion, Miss Cav~ner WOnderin~' )Vhy 
• • • • • and most of these have never seen Charles Frazier ~ear8 a tie clasp 
Jim McKinney: What kind of .;: White' ~Im. . . , . 
sensations that are not concerned 
With tbe actual dlrecUng of the 
'finger into th~ key." 
1'e3t Glven by Etulle E-Jltor 
- Bill Rasco reported that 186 tickets for the 
Home-coming banquet were sold: The cost was 
$142,29. including $2.79 taY-. 
The meeting adjourned in regular order. ~car baa Carter? . Mi:l8ionarles find it difficult to Hugh K.: Well, he'd feel Hattercd teach .Chrlst to the young people 
If you 'called ,t· secondhand. In th~ l1igh schools, because of the 
He ought to feel flallered jf you anti-foreign feoling that preyails. 
. ~At the conclusion of the' article, 
nve self-test quesliollS Ilre sug-
gested by. th~ editor of Etude. 
First, "What iB the result of hav-
Ing . to hold down 11 note through 
along p~e?" S~oild,-"Inwbat 
W8,Y,1l may' fOtary o~nY~t, 1;la-f1l" ' 
strlct~ 7" 1.:IIlrd, :'How may' silent 
practice 'at the keybOard a.ssist In 
obtaining !i_good legato?" Fourth, • 
"What Is the Tesuit of c()ll\bining 
laleral and vertical actions in the 
attack" of' I!- key?" Fifth, "How 
may the Bach's' 'virile' tone be 
Whal'e tbis we hear about the malntalned ?'r .' 
knife that went !lround the table 
Respectfullysubmitted, 
GYNETH CHAPMAN 
Secretary, A. S. W. C. even called It a car, Jim. . Even tho'Ugh there IS a spirit of 
• • • • hostility to focelgner:! taught to 
Ruis JobnllOn: "Well, I (Iropped these young people of China, ~hey 
lit the banquet? 
Heard: Har'riet Bagdon singing 
Close to me at tpe banquet. Speak-
Ing of Close, we saw him drop 
Peggy WllROn out, Py the bonfire 
, •... 
POINAR APPEARS 
BEFORE MOSCOW 
CLUB .qcrOB~ 27 
Yau Aid Your College 
. , 
Do you know wha~acollege spirit really means? 
calCUlus." . are beginning to. feel their peed 
Maude Mc.: "Make much noise?" for 8. higher r!!lIgion. 
• • • !' • 
onn dtlrk nlg-ht. He Wsll supposed, On Tuesday, october 27, George 
to be guarding It (the bqn1lre). O. Polnar appeared In recital be-
Does it involve any sacrifice for you? Do you know 
. that there haa been a Home·coming at our college 
recently?. Did you take any active part in iH Tho~ 
are some questions that every student at Whitworth 
Dumbbell, wilnesalng frosh-soph 
tu&, of war: "Wouldn'~ It be simp-
ler for them to get a knife and cut 
that rope?" . 
• • • • • 
. should ask himself. We are a small college. but we An enthuslaRtic angler took his 
are a '"rowing coJlege and that means that each of us friend Hshlng. The fnend knew 
has double work to do, Great conllideration is given nothing llbout the gentle art, and 
to grades, of course, when one is applying fOT a posi- tbe experienced olle had to give 
him all the necessary tackle. Thc 
. tion after college is over; but there fs also the activity angler starled fishing a few yards 
"tecord to be c':'nsidered. .. upetream. Presently the novIce 
Scholarship means little if your record shows saId: 
that you were anti-s~ial in your contact with your "How much ,10 those red and 
classmates and that y'ou failed to participate in nor- green things cost 1" 
"You Qlelln the noals? Oh, I 
The Confucian system of eduea- ',' What handsome and gOod.look-
tlon IS being westernized, and the Ing frosh lad did we see depart tor 
one hundred million children IlI!d Cheney last Sunday night' carrying 
young people In China are bavlqg a girl's formal and a cake? GlriB, 
tbelr moral an<i social standards are we going to Stan for this? 
ralllf.!d. Their lives are being • 
changed oHtwardly by these new Seen and heard: Marie Louise 
systems of education, and what Gordon dem()nstratlng, when she 
they need now Is an inward cltange. Wlls asked by Jean Van Dadel bow 
Mrs. Fisher al:lO lold Interestl11g to swear a blue streak. • 
{acts about the China Inland Mls-
slon Board, which was formed 
seventy years ago by HudllOn Tay~ 
lor for the purpose of reaching the 
Interior of China. At the time of 
the organization of this Board, 
there were sixteen mission stations 
Regite WDid and Harry Grlb-
bohm tripping about in time to 
the German band. 
It looked like old times when we 
saw Dan -Fleming and Bette Lee 
Williams out riding Sunday after· mal college functions. There is something for you to guess 'loout a dimc cach." 
be doing· right now. Merely going out of your way to "Well," silld the ilOvice, "I 
help lOme person with a lesson is a step in advance YOll a dime-mine ha.~ sunk." 
!!we on the Coast. There lire now 300 noon 
misslon stations on the Coast ami It seems 
2,000 out stations. The China In-
fore the Moscow Music Club of 
Moscow, Idaho. His prog'ram, which 
WR8 well received, lJicluded: 
Schubert's Sonatina Opus 137 In 
G mlnor 
Mozart's Concerto In G major 
Polaschko's ''Two Modern Pieces" 
ScoU-Kreialer's "Lotus Land" 
Wlenlowskl's Polonaise Brllll. 
ante No.2 
The accompanist was lIIrs. T. D . 
Schimke. . 
• WOMEN'S SEXTET 
BEGIN NEW SEASON 
The wolnell's scxtet made their 
Initial appearance at tho West-
minster Presbyterian church Sun-
day, October 25. for you. And there are other things. There is the col- •• • • Doc Hedrick: What three wordH land Mission, which consists of 
lege paper-there is the college annual-there will do sludents use mO!Jl? 13,060 persons, Is made up of mis-
be more college functions in which your co-opera- Elizabeth B .. I don't know Islonarles from Canada, thc United 
tion will'be needed. Helpfulness is an important part D. H.: Correct. . States, and countries of Europe 
music. "Great Is ThY' Love" and "Just 
for Today" were their two aelec-
SIlW Bill Williams rushing every lions. In response to prayer, they 
othcr new girl; at least, all eKcept sang "My Jesus I Love Thee." 
has taJten 
that Mickey Koehl!'r 
/I. sudden Interest in 
of the Whitworth spirit. Such is the spirit that will • • To those students· interested, 
gain for you the results for which you came to col- CJl1ncse P'tllent (to (Ientist ov~r Mrs. "-Isber said that the three rt!· 
d d h tel~phone): What lime I come see qulrements fer those wishing to lege. Do you in ten to 0 somet ing about iH you? becomo mlll8lonarlcs under this 
Criminology ~, SOllie of the nlost popular blo- D .. Two-thirty all right? I hoard lire:' tho rundaniimtllls.of th,e 
Bi-..L:-,' M~ g:niphles nre: Holen Keller, "The C. P.: Sho, tootl1 hurty. What"ChrlsOan faith, good health, and 
the "ne Phil Clo!IC got first. ' 
Ralph Sh~ks (on first ocean 
trip): By tbe way, Captain, what 
time does the tide rise? 
Peg Wilson being very embar-
rassed wben both of her boy 
friends appeared at once to escort 
her to the football gall)e. 
Capt.: Why? 
R. S.: I want to know so tbat I 
may close tile porthole In time . 
... ·P ..... op ..... ular Ill' • :1.-__ Story of My Life": Boesly, "Ql1cen time 1 come? a real call to service in Ohlna. Hewitt· How do you like zo· 
...-ou.7 EliZAbeth"; William ~J. Barton, Denomination is not taken Into ology? Old you know that most auto-==~"""'~-===~=--"""= consideration. Thirty mls.~lonaries k It' th I 
The moat popular hoqks In the 
library are those that are on re-
IICrvc and those that ara on thc' 
reading lists. Aside from these two 
cllUllles, lhe most widely read bookK 
are blographlcR, Rnd books 011 
criminology. 
. A few of tho mo~t popular crim· 
Inology book:! Are: Charles Merclor, 
"CrIme and Insanity"; Vu,n Wal-
en, "Yonth In Connlct"; Thomas, 
"The UnRdjusted Girl"; Wllllalll 
A. WhIle, "Crimes and Cr!mlnab"; 
Frederick Howard Wlnea, "PunIsh-
ment and IbformaUOIl"j I... N. 
RobID.lOD, "PQllology in the Uniteil 
Slatee!' 
"The Ufe of Clara Borton Foum! Rod ey: Fine. 8 e eas cst mobile accidents are ca"ft-" by the 
' . tare, Encyclopedia Britannica, have' been sent to China from UoOCU 
Cr of the AmerIcan Retl C~s'" cnurse I ever Hunked in drlyer's hugplng the wrong curve~ ,,~ , Painting, Paat and Present; Ruck- No~th Americo <luring the past ..,
Sir f;,lwllrd Cook, "Ufe of Flor- stull, Great Work~ of Art Bnd year. Max Tonn (proudly exhibiting 
enee Nlghtingalc"; Harvey O'Con-
nor, "The Ufe and Times of An- What Makes Thom Great; Adalrr Members on the ChlnR InlRnd bis new suit): Isn't this suit a 
M , Short Story Stu,Ues; Beach, S., Mlsalon Boord are paId salorles perfect fit? 
drew W. M~lIon." SIIQrt-Story Technique', Brew."ter, ' Mlk- K Fit 7 S Y II'. a co 'ul 
" accorrllng to their nee!ls. The In, e: R,., n\ ~ 
In fiction, the clos.~lcs allli otller D., cd., Book of Modern Short expcrlenced millSlonony is' given a sion. 
books which deal with romance or Slorles; Carlson, Oliver, ami Bal~s, salary as large AS Hny of lhe 
advenlure arc populAr. E. S., lieamt, Lord of Sun Simeon; ex('cutives. . George Carlson: Say, have you 
cver been up before the dean? 
John Eisenhauer: Dunno. What 
time does he get up? 
MagRzlncR on hcalth, household Eaton, H. T., cd., Short Stories lor Mrs. FIHhcr also told how the 
arts, and religion, ami neWsPBI)Crs StlKly and Enjoyment; EBenweln, boanl hA,i prospered during the 
which tleRI wllh drRffia Rnd fASh· J. B., Studying the Short Slory; year",?f d'cpreMlon, RPd InRtead of 
10M Rlso are milch reari. Rnd Fllckol1ger, R. C., Greek decrelllling the number of mlsslon- Uurlon AlvlR: Werc your par. 
Ne\&' Boob ill Ubnw-)' I Theater and Its Drama. Rries had senl OI;t five hundnd ents surprlMd when you were 
Many new books have been re- S<weral volumes .have ~n ncW oneil. . . graduated from high IIChool! 
celved by the library recently. In- contributed by )(rs. J. C. BYrd,/' Mrs. Fisher's tslk was epjoyed Ciark Copple: No. TIley had been 
eluded on the Ji.t are: Art Dlrec- 11$36 S .. AM, Spolcue. I very much by Ihe students. _ J expecting It for several yea". 
. ,. 
Slow Waltcr: This coff~ Is im-
ported (rom Brazil. 
Dan F!emlftg: Oh, so that's Where 
you bave been? 
• • 
Knock! Knock! 
Who's tbere? 
Farlna-
Farina who? 
Tell you next lime-It'. a cereal. 
• • • • • 
It seems that Edgar Bassford 
has been keeping the telephone 
line to the women's dorm very' 
busy. He doesn't give SI a chance. 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN Paso Three 
~====--~~~=---~--~~~~---=--=--===~~~~-----~~~=--=~~------~~==~~-=~~ F~J:.~Men .~'I PROf. HUSSONG KA THLf(N NORRIS I 
VISITS SPOKANf After many weary days of prep- ,,' ,U PRtPAR(s PAPfR aratlon and nights of \,Igllant 
watching, the freshman men fin- fOR RADIO HOUR Kathleen Norris. noted author, ally completed the huge Home-
visited Spokane on October 22 In coming bonllre on October :n. They 
the Interestll of the Emefgency were greeted Thursday afternoon I ---
Snlul'llllY, October 24. O\'er all\-Peace Campaign. She Is devoting by a screaming siren and huge 
llon I{JIQ, Whitworth colloge ga\" two years to close cooperation clouds of smoke that slgnilled tbat 1111 sl'cond brol\dclisl In 1\ 8erl~s of 
with this movement, wblch Is de- another \'Ictol'y had been scored by 
rlullo progrH illS. Chllrles ~~rHr;ll!r signed to educate the people out of our ancient ri\'als. The Whitworth !tcla liS thl! nnnouncor ami rel\dor 
the war habit. Cbaracteristic of freshman men were not dlsheart-
for the pupenl prepare!! by mem~ her busy iChedule. Mrs. Nocrls ened by this Incident, but promptly bers of UIO faculty. "A Pathololflcal 
spoke to four groups during tbe set out to build a still larger bon-
Siluly," wrltton by Prof. iI. L, dllY In SPQkane. fire. Thursday night they were lIussong, hend of tho sociology do-
In the mo-nlng, she addre98e<i served refreshments by the fresh-
, ,,'!rtmcllt of tho college, WUH l'1lad. 
the student body at Cheoey 1I0r- man women. ('rofcSlIor Hussong spoke of tho 
mal. Here sho emphasIZed a posl- r FrIday morning the result or the ':: " .'. grcllt vllille of sociology ami Ita 
tJve approach to the war problem night's work WIlS npproved. even extremo whllh aOlI dopth. In"doal-
by polnltog out tbe po88lble eon- by tb~ critical "W" cluh. In!: with tho 9tlldy of soolal path-
tributlon which thla educated and FrJday night students, alumni. . 1 ology, 1\'0: lind Ibreo types of per-
Pri\'lIeged generation of youth CIlD and' facully members were pres- • IIOIIS It,tcrested: thoso who are 
· make to onnlety provided war does ent at the IIgbting of the bonllre. One of tlw Important l$Jdltloll~ 10 tlu' "nlll'lCft f,u'lIIlh~' ror "',,,,!tlnK Mil. I \\111 ,,,\,1"11 tl\'" bHI .. ""nlll'r. I, ~ rf db PIG I f Ule ,rew foolh IIobonttoyy ('GI.ohtlt.!!' or Wilt klhe ........ nd Mou'IIlIC ", .. lOW. 1.11 tll" l'I('tll~~ JUnkin!:, "'" "r Ih" ,Irawn by a morbid "~l'(Isl and 
not InterrupL The United States ~ orn.e y au reen ea • pres- _'" .,quiJalM'l"t It", Mildred Oil, I'll." Olh~ 1"'lCorol rom, irHtr" .. lor, 111111 ~I)'rlll tUnhunboll curloslt). to thOlie of a J,lwer Bocll.1 ~::'~~:n~:::t~;e~ar!: ;:~h I~ C!~~ l~~tv!~~r~~;Sh:~n I~~)' Bill Jean Campbell ! Whit~~ S~~nday , ': WORLD MONU'=A-R--Y--'" ::;:~~o~~e:: :~o~~~n~oio~h~~O ~~; 
wish to progress Il$' a leading Gold. Speecbes wer~ made by both Is Autumn B,iide I School Contributel . I 1100'1 Iooe IlItoTCal before a harveat 
stUdents and alumDl. I I 
nation. The real Whitwortb college splr- -- to Alukan Fund, Is rca)led; nnil Ilioee who face the S~ -..::::=:.: tlte New it was shown by everyone present. th:~S::dJee:~ ~:~~a::':::~a~c:~':1 The \vhlt\\~rt:t 'colle!:: unUleli] SYSTEM SUBJECT :~~:I~!I~~ ::,~:~~:~~g-=':.; ;~In~:~ 
At noon. the Engllsb speaking • lovely outdoor wed[llng In :.be gar- Sundny morning scrvlcc hus munYj I tho sllt'alloJl. 
Union BponSOred IIrs. Norris at a PRO"""OR fROM . den of the home of Mr. ~tI Mrs·llnteresllng featnr~s. During the I Of RADIO PAP-=8 All thO llslollcra were \'ery much 
luncbeon In the Iaabella room of II..)J A. P Moore. Sulurday. sePlem-1 Ursl thirty mlnules Dr Coullter-I L . Inlcrf'stcd In tho patholoJlcRI CatMl 
the Davenport Hotel. More than ber 5. mine has charg(' of the rC!:lIlnr I ' dl"'1ulIScct 11)' Mr. HlUIjIOng In hili 
300 people were present to hear ALSACf LORRAINf ThL' bride wore a whIte crepc, church servJce., paper. It CO!¥eMlcl\ a certaln girl 
· ber speak of i'peace 88 the Dew - gown and carrlei! a bollquet of tal- The SimtillY school ria8SeQ can. i Tho third In 01t'IC1l8t of till! series In ,?no of the 'Ia~gtl .Junlor high 
patrioltsm." Sbe IllBisted that It ,Isman ro~s, ' vene dUring- lhe next half "ollr,~ of nullo progrn1l19, given OetolJcr schools of which ho wb formerly 
was her love of America ~bat Miss Florence Moore as brldes- IlIUI Mrs. Countel'mlne h!l~ charge' 31. O\'er stullon KHQ froUl Il:~:; to principal. This girl had at one"Umo 
prompted her to work for peace. It Is not often tbat one small maid wore a gown of ftowered of the closing IIfteell mlnllte9 I . taken 11 go III pencil from. ~otl\er 
"There Is no more preSlilng issue country furnishes a background crepe, and carried roses. Dr. Joel Sevcl'al changes In the teachln!:, I 9. Illc\llllCtI 1\ l"lper preparell by girl, but roturned It when Mr. Hu.-
at this Ume than to keep the for t,,'o .Uflerent languages, espe- Harper. pastor of the WeslmlnHler slllff have been millie. The lIew 1'.-0[. Oscar K. Dlzlllllng- 111111 I'elt" BOng' tbJ<l her of the theft. bIIt did 
United States out of war." Here cially the languages of countries Congregational church; read the Instructors Ilre: PI'Or. John A CUII-! by Charlca jo'mzler. 'rhe pnpor waa not aee".o hor of stealing It At 
h al U ed the key posi whl~h have been constanUY,lItru,g- h -~dl I I another tlnle tho ....!rl _~ .. ber s e 80 men on - services. T e w~'" JIg marc I was ron, high ~chool grollI'; Miss Uulh I entitle.1 "Wor"l MOIwlllry Htnbll- '5' ...... 
tlon at the United States In tbe gling agalDst each other. But such played by Mias Earleen Schlcwe. Walter, college; groUJ1; anti MISS1lzallon." motller came to the offiCe btllI~h~1' 
present intematlona} ten Rio n. bappens to be the case of Alaaee- The background for the wedding J.orralne RRRCO: grade school glrl8. Mr. DI~mang eXlllalnR the !la- a !'lIlr of IIhQC8 WhIch, aocontiJlg to 
"Leaders of Europe are waltlng to Lorrame, France. whIch bas be- wa9 a clift". with a natur~1 water- Clnrk Copple Is thc 1I0W nluslc tho girl, had beon a glfl from the 
take tbelr cue from America; what longed to both G e r man Y and fall, hltnke" with mnny nutumn dlr'!\it!1r In placo DC Burto[1 AlvlH,1 \'ahmtlon of the IlHllnn ",rl! alll\ the
l
· prlnclj1ltl. '111111 wall tho I'8&l1011 
will the people of this land reply 7" France. Professor' O. G. Bachlmollt J!owers and Miss Dorothy Brown 18 the Frollch fTlllle liS p08slble steps to- whiCh she ga\,1l t!> her mot~er for 
The ' A-men'can Aoo""'atlon of is a native of lietz, AISIlce-Lor- N I kl wltr<l an IIttem}lt to Slllblllllo the hltvlrl'" the '''hooN Tho .... rt.th.n ~. Both Mr. and Mrs. ore mllr planl/lt. , PI ...• 
.JI. 't d u ralne currenclew or tholl<J cOlJlltrloH, \\ C Itol<l DC plcklnor them up In a balle-
· university Women presen 0 ... rs. . have altended Whitworth. Mrs, The blrthdllY o!!orlng- oC the SIUI- I I L' t ' .. 
'No'rrl's at an -'ternoon con'ference Just before the World ,War )1e remember when. the Un tIM dltl es llIont Hhoe II1I,I0, The girl acknowI-
IU "Norelmark was graduated with the day school this ye'lr I~ 10 be 8ent I I 
at the Crescent auditorIUm. Speal,t- moved with bls parents to nortb7 claSH of 1\136, They lire making to Miss Blanch Nfl80n. MIRH wellt off the 1;01<1 stam af[ • edge,1 her theft lUld returned the 
Ing bnelly but pointedly, she &aid e'rn Ger:man)'. During the first war their home on Euclili In Spokane, Nason, a Whitworth alUlIIna, ill Other ~topH besldoH devah,alloll I!luHlH. li WIUI found that hei- par-
that It was In tlfe power of Amer- days he was on his way with his Mr. N~rdmark is with the Wash- now In charge of a church lIml an uro nccoHRRry for Rtahlll~lIlloll. enlH worl!, poor,' 1I"lng In a 8haok 
It I father and mother to Persia. his '''ater Power Companv. Indepe'n"ent orpllRnuge In "al'lez, ThORO arc. according- 10 );lllo, !1 III an orohud, Ican women to end war now., II tather having been ordered there i Ingt~n "Y J U ~ , 
a patriotic service to ~he chll- . • AI8lIka, prominent ecollo'\llst, In Ne,,' York Thoro ara (lve way. to dllal with 
"dren ~hich: tf done now, 'will pr_e- as a missionary. Havmg arrived at FASHION NOTES • city, ~tollJ1ll1g frltlatlon t ' balllnclllg a pllthologleal elllle, c\IoCh C?t, whloh 
vent their needlellll SIlcritice later_ Athens. Greec!'. the f!!mlly learned budgetH. rctll~nlug to "old 8tlll1ll- Dlay bo used' I«JI1Ilrateir or com-
, I 
Ben Kizer. promlnehi !;!pokllDe that the German boat was not per- f til' I' olLl Criminology Class ord, retUrning to norlllal COllllllcrco billed with otMra. The.e'are; moral 
attorney, aJso !ldd'relised this, as- mllted to go on. Thus they took an BecaWIC a e com ng c, lind producllon. ending speculallon and rellglOUft. hIO\l>nloal ' iIW'.m8d. 
- t ItaHan boat 'to qOl!stan~lnople! ,w:at!:~!" _"V~~ all Oilgln to, tholnk 10f Goes Through Pen In 1\ co, untrY'H o,',x.,ch'IllI;Il, 11I,d Ht~b-" leal •. h, ~Y*, I,D.IT,I!:.'ill, ,.....d, • i-, -hl&tl'\c" .', aembly. H;~ ,1IP!'ke "n, co~ empor, T' k-; B t . bl'( be' d thmgs to keep us Wllrm. ne n· , , , .. ' ';lJ'T ,...,.~_ 
, • .. t' I I De 88 b" ur ey. u !,lila e, --0 go , :yon '.J .. '" , , ' .',' 1\I~lng l>olll!cK. " , ' ' ~~" Il,O,I'P, I~,i \ .\14~ ';~., ,\qllloil~. " .••. )tIC. "-_" : ,'~ ary Int"m.a lana 8B II - .. h'':->'''n''tln'o 1-.' ~they" ·-ttlm' ...... '·o ttresUng- oversb,oe Wehlh,e Be"n. ,.l~ At" "Wall Walla 1 ?f.} .... ':M.fi.l'!.·~ ':~~ro"£tie'm' msii~ 'it"'tfirre~ GeU>~'" P" ,',,:. '"::' " L a fleece-lined velveteen spiral boOt a Mr. Dlzmang brouglj~ rorth IIome I~pr IJIIIl~, It ~~.Q>l· . ~"R-
, '.' t . f I' t' '. rmany of tho obj~tlve8 o'f tho A ..... n·'la of 10118. ,'''''i"~od,' . ' ,"-Uiat 'l\'do~llbout cent Pacific lmlti ut!!.o , n ern a- F.t.IIN' 8..rvM AM Wu ~ln with a rubber heel and HOle, A'cozy w.,_ilo~1 Relaiiona: He spoke in de- 0' th f th war Ur and warm velveteen gaiter shoe The Criminology clan lell for the World Economic Conference or tho only one knnwn to hl~' at,. thaI 
' R I tb unng e' years a e - . 1933. aJlhuu"h nH yet not obtained, Umo. When Iho girl went to -blah 
' tall concerning the uss an, 0 er Bachlmont.s fathar o-rved as.chap- outlined In c,oney fur Is alllO exc~l- Its annual trip to the State penl- .. 
t I b l ~ - , d /lllli to be de~lre(l. school, ~ waR caugM ~lllg European, and Orten a pro ems. la'In to French, Engl-I"sb. and' Rus- lent tor tlie snowy days ahea ' tenllary, Walla Wlllla, Washlng- , 
'. .. h W' hell A~crlcuII "Ionlly wall do- Dlonoy 'trom purses In the .91011k SpeaIi§ Apin hi Ei"8llh,.- sian risoners of war. His' father Speaking or velveteen, we a~e ,ton, nt 8 o'clock, October 1Ii. ... ~ room. SlIe .. ked lo be lett at bome 
" In the evening, Mra. Norrlll ad- flnall:' in 1921.' reached the mls- noted tbat It hali a prominent place Warden McCauley received the valuated In 1933, lI,o dollar wall In In o~der ~.t II!)II might stay away 
dressed a maBS meeting of 800 In ,ilion Held In Perslaj-but alter about In the fashion IlpolJight tbls winter, group ami dhlllll he could 10 make rellllty worth only fj(j,OO cents. 'rhlH from lemptatlon. Thill lJIlemed tbe 
the ClVlC building. II! ,a Jlghter hal! a year was killed during one velveteen afternoon drellBes and the "Islt comfortable and pleUJIlUlt. IIltulIl10n pul us at a ,lIs!lllvnntagc HOluUoo to the probltm, At burt ll1e 
vein, she emphali_ lzed agaln the of the numerous uprlulngs by the velveteen dinner dresses being' par' 'fhe group eltamlncd thc library, In world tralie, IIIIlI enllHclltho lI1ar-
, ~ ' be 11 I I lIh I I J HnanclJlI lIltulltion of the family crucial part wblcb the, 11nlted Kurds, a fierce mountain 'tribe. t!cularly smart, Some oC the Im'l wblch contains -BOveral II10uHI1nd ket 0 00{ Cl W go I. II Improved, and the girl marrl4ld " 
Stafes played In the present crlsle. 'After the deatb of his father U r . portant woolen tllbrlcs for winter, books for usc by lhe J1rIHOflOrH, every' country currency challg~'d, 
... • J h I frult-ranchcr 1I0me yearH older than' Pointing to the need for every In- Bachlmont and hlB mother came to are: rabbit'" hatr; tweeUs. a~ we For Home yean lhe Whitworth Rn.1 forolgn oxc Rnge >CCRrne I! lIho. I~rom then on her \Ire w .. 
dividual's cooperation, she showed the tnlted Slates. Mr. Bachlmoat have said before; and ftannel" vlHltors have not been permitted gl\ll1blo. uPllllrenlly I! hRI'PY bne. " 
how Ule .inlluence .of tbe public took' bls undergraduate work at which III said to be here to atay. villit the death room and the deltth Mr. DI1.lIlulIl!' Ruld: "Lot me 1>0 Mr. HUlIII()IIg give. hlN opinion 
could register an el!ecUve protest, Wartburg College.' Clinton. Iowa. Jersey Is good a18O, allllllO Itrll the cen~. Thl" tI,ne they were 8hown Crllnk In saying tlml the United of thl~ ClUle lUI nqt th.t 0' ~ klep-
against war and those Interested aad "'"Muste Courses at the Unl- Hollcle woolen fabrics. tho room .. and nil the detaUB of StuteH lIeckH tho kind of dllllnr 
f rth I th 
-'II'--'fttlc rna ... f II j f hi I .- ~ecutloll. 'rllcre were two trail hi I tl I 0 III hove lOlllnlllllo, but sa an Illtrovllri, op-In u er ng e aU ......... - verslty of Iowa, where he received The 0 ow ng as on po n", ~ w c, a gOllorn on ",no w ~ pnlJl8ed by the povcrty of tho f.m-
chine. She stressed tbe necell8lty of bis'muter's degree are those which are sald to brand doors In the [Ieath room, over tho /lRmO l'urcll!lsl[lg power 'IIn,1 lIy, But thlM CIlJ!8' Wall 'brOull'ht to 
lIendlng' n!preB8ntalives to coo- He has al80 had two years of Incontrovertibly a dreJ18 as new: which the ollluerH lind gUIlr<IH of deht-paylng power liS thc dollar a happy omilng by cllreflllll'Uidance 
gress who have like Ideals. War, work for bls doctorate at the Unl- tunics, ,diagonal side futenlngs, the penitentiary never wnlk. be- vlllue we hope to ohtnln III tho IlIIiI InRtrllcliOIl. JllL1lY !lther \lVeII 
she characterized ali "old-fasblon- verslty of Wisconsin He taught nigh necklines, broad shoulderll, CIIU'l" they COllHlder It an omen of lIeur fl1tm'o, 'I'ha~ objeotl\'e mculI~ Ilro hltnglnK' In tho balance. and 
cd" and entirely unnece9llary In French and German at Wartburg wide and shorter skirts, snug- III luck. more 10 Lho good of olhcr IlI111oll~ ClIsy take a turning toward the 
tbls modem world. Her dletln- College. Clinton. Iowa; German at IItted' waistlines, the long slim . 'rhe womon'/I quarterll, whlph nrc thllll II IIxe,1 rnUo for Il mmlth ur IKlllor [)r tho WOr1le, aocordlnl!' to 
guished bearing ~as conllnually the Unlver1llty of Whconslnj Ger- pleats. 0llt81de the regular prlsnn, the two In termK of lho 1>OImd or fronc. tho guld,ull:e given thetll. ' 
expreSllI\'e of her deep Blncerlty In man and Lalln at KnoxvlJle Col- "'or afternoon and InforlllRI even- meat-pncklng-, tho shocnlaklng, "Our Imllld I'UrpoKo Is permllllent 
the Issue of peace_ lege, Knoxville, Tennessee. At prea- Ing- dreSH, womBn are now w!!a,rlng and othcr InilUHtrlal Hhops wero ~lablll:tatloll of overy natlon'H cllr- ________ ~--+ 
The Emergency Peace Cam- ent he I.s teacblng German and lovely lillie gowns with sllDrt pointed out. rency. Gold, or gold und silvel' CRII 
paign. wblch ill sponsoring 300 French at whitworth. • IIwlsblng lIklrls and diminutive I'.lnk., :uhN'd by I'rhotl""' well conUnuo to be II metnillo re-
other speakers simultaneously with • sleeves. The hats that accompllny Tho studentH werD taken to tho HUrVC behind curroncl~,., hut lhlH Is 
Mrs. Norrl~" Is a c?Dperative ONL()()KER SEES, lIuch dreMes should be small, pro- aUditorium, where Lho orchcslnl nol tho thne to dhllllpnLo gold re-
movement of most of the geace or- COLORFUL ARRAY v~atlve. decorative, and rcally Willi practicing. Several entertain- sorves. When tho world works out 
gan,lzaliolLS, Initialed to Interest - Impertinent. Gloves with such an menta are given each year, ami concorted programs In lho mnjor-
and educate the publlc'to the futll- AT HOME-COMING ensemble may be either IIhort or thc funds are used for buyln!l' Ity of IlnUolIs to produco bllianced 
Ity of war In settling present-day three-quarter length. Tho mate- eqUipment for the prilOnerll. Theso hUdgots IIIltl La IIvo within lilllir 
disputes. ' Whltworth bad 111 the Home- rials from w)llch auch dressos are funds paid for the InBtallalion of "'ClUlR, Iholl WO can llroperly [1111-
• coming banquet aile of the most faShioned are u~l1ally formal fab- tho radio and loud-sPeaker IIYS- Ctllll! a bettor dlatrlbutlon of the 
Interesting ever experienced by a riCH such Wi lames, clre Slttins, tern. Many of the prisonerll heard world's gold and sl'tver HUJ1ply to Alpha Beta Whtlworth onlooker. The place. cloques with clever and amulling tho r.-dlo for the lint tlmo ~n act JlK II 1tJUIC of nallollal cur-
lhe program. and the banquet Itself designs, taifetall, and the BOne.t ChrlatmWl eve, 1934. renclell," 
'We .incerely BppreC!Bte 
the patronage of Whit-
~orth ~lIege and ita 
Studentll. 
-1117'" 
Railway Express A,eney, 
Inc. " 
.-----~-- .... --1.- fI-t have never been equalled here. Alld of crepe-. WardNl 1_ JSook"''' Alpha Beta will bave ... ,~ n 
flrealde for the year at the home then a word must be aald' about • Warden McCauley hRB IlHue,l Ii .. ==t-===== ......... ====== .... == ..... ==-'""'=== __ .... ___ ..... _ 
the decorations, not only the flow- Goapel T---- Ma--- hooklet glvlng'thc history oC the + _______________________ • 
of Joy McCallum on November H. ___ Ke 
era OD the table, but the "lIowel1l" I'rlHOn for olght yellrs. Hc IIleted 
The group III seiling Chn.tmaa that were at the table. • 'Sunday Trips to thllt there II no book like It luued 
carda as a IIrst project, Tbe next The wom~n presented a most at- Mulhall and MOI'Iln by any other penitentiary In tho 
thlog It wlJl undertake III to secure tractive picture. All 00101"11 from United Statell. 
a gift for the home economiCS de- .black to white were repreaented, Deputation gOllpel teamll have "It W811 suroly one of' the malt 
partment and beautifully 80. Sbades of rose been !lent to VarlhaJl and Moran, pleuant and prolltable trlplI o\'er 
Those on the committee for the dominated, and b len d e d with Garold Beckler W/UI chairman of taken by tho Criminology Cilllll! of 
gift are: Dorothy Harding, chair- gTffD8, blues, and white, Evelyn the team ihat went to Varshall 00 Whitworth collcge," Mr. Huariong 
man; Joy McCallum and Kather- MOl"I)'an WOJl outstanding In the October 18. Bertbs Davie lIRng, and atated. 
Ine cros,;y. " brunette aectlon witb her black Mort talks were g-lv811 by Ihe fol- I!"~~~~--~---'l"""""""" 
• lace tunic touched at the throllt lowing pel"llOlII: Dorothy Martin on 
A course In "clvllluUon." de- and walllt with red vel\'et. The "The Boyhood Ufe of Chrtst"; 
signed to enable .tudenta to orient blondes wen! represented lit lhe Ray Stedman on ''The Chllllenge 01 
themselves Intellectually and Iplr- apeakers' table by Helen Mitchell Christ·,; and ChriaUne McDonald 
Itually. 18 being given at st. Law- In black velvet, IlDd Vaude Mc- on "Paul'. Munge of Putting 011 
rence University. Cannon carried off honol'll In white t)le Whole Armor or God," 
PETERS & SONS 
FI,oRr8TH 
We are featUring novelty con-
terplece arrangomentll and qual-
• crepe wltli touchu of gold. Then, Tbe 8econd team. In charge of 
'!'he editor understands lhat of courae, the picture could not be Gertrude Thorndike, wont to the VINlt our "bops and /lelcet that 
Norman RlchanlllOn hILS lined up complete without a red-head; and lIelhodt.t church at Koran. Thirty- gift you have been looking for, 
Ity pottery. 
some very line young women for here Earleen Schiewe Itepped to live young people and adult. were 
the memhol"ll 01 the football team the fore In brown all-over lace wllh present. Alice Pender played a \'10-
since be hu been making bl. gold acceuorlg, Lorralne Ra..co, lin 8010, 1.01. Schmlrler Dng, and 
home 00 the comer of Fourth aNt With cbarml .... oId-fublolled curti, Bob Hood give a me ... ge o~ "The 
Wall. w .. elpeclally demure In blue. Crou." 
TwoStorel: 
.tt Klvenloh 470 N, lIIar'"'t 
HUt liMO ...... 0(111 
EXTENDING 
OUR 
SINCERE TIiANKS 
TO OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
~------~~------~-~~~----. 
Page Four THE WHITWORTHIAN 
®~-------- ------ MAN WOMEN "'---- Ii> I idea that the Home-coming ban· ~~.------. \} FRESH , I I. quet 8110uld be a date affair. It 
S ; RECEIVE HACKS - '1' FOI;t tEM II really is Intemlell for e"erylJody . ; BY W .. A. A. PADDLES I I 1 who wlsh~s to come. • I 1 ~ • . George Carlson: Yes, I bolle\'e Ami It WIIS thought that the day There has been much dlscllsslon that it should be a date alTair as lS -T -p o R • of cl\'llil'atlon hall arrived! General \ and llebate on the campus as to it is one of the big social functions 
---------- .-~--. ----4' disorder swayed the W. A. A. whether the Home-coming banquet of the year, I believe that nil 
D I F' t 8 k thall Doard of Control when It wa~ an-I shouhl be a .Iate affaIr. A few of the social functions should -be date Wh.e tWOl'eth rops Irs as e I"ounced that hie hacking of til!! the stlldents have expressed their affairs. P t ' ,Is Held' frosh women had been consented: views on the matter. . e G ' rae lee 1 to by the deans of the college. , Howard Wan'lck: I think that Home-comIng arne ---. 'I It was a necessary measure, be-; Sunll.y Pillers Really It d:e~ the Home-collllng banquet shoul,1 
V . About eigll! nel\' men haVe l1een e,luse the frosh women were get-! seem to me to be a shame t la be a date affaIr for the reason that 
'To O~egon Normal turnIng out for basketball mghtly.l ting more and mOle out of control.· any girl shouhl miss as delightful there are only a few formal affaIrs 
accorlhng to HOIV~rd Warrick, as-: The metmg out of punishment a banquet as our last just because at W\Jltworth and the Home-com-
. .~ slstant coach. Tiley lire' uoder th\l~ coul<1 not be abumlantly enough: she hasn't rated a date. Tbe I'rec~ Ing blnquet shollld be one of thelll: 
Lou of N. Ri~afCJ~ Feltl COACH S fANNARD supervision of· MIckey Koehlet unt'l'j provlde<1 for. Home-~oming over,! edent .thlll hilS been estabJl~~ed ~e It's a dale affair In oiller C9I1eg:s , 
H T' the end of football seasou.- when there were 110 more favors to make, WIJlty;orth does not fit In ~Ith t so wby 110t have It one In Ollrs. By ~ ellm i : Coach Stannard tind Warrick Willi or en\'elopes 10 address; therefore I progressi\'c polley of the college . Mark Koehler: I belle\'e that It 
Saturday, Octobel' 24. saw Whlt-j ~CI=LS IN ATHLI=TICS i take ch~rge. . ' . i !lrllstic steps had to be taken. I Janet Crockett: Yes,' I do think I ~hoUld be a date alfalr; but those 
worth college meet EllStern Ore- LA L . Stannard WIll have much, e)o.- I Helen ~~ll,\:2~~,} III_on yar WIth! t)lat lt sholll,l be a date affaIr. students who don't have dales 
gon ormal of LaGralllle in our perieIlCll~,. material around \\lnCh; ¥lcke.y, K~~l~~~ ... ~!J ~.< wl~I"er ?f: Dates give students nil .0P}lortllnItY should not stay away. The Home-
81 H - Ill" game playell DURING COLLf6( 10 build hIS squa~ fo~ t1.~e CQn;I~J::, ~e~h[U"gefj)1, but :ollll It Is saI(l 1 to get better acqultmtfll. ThlS
1 
conling banquet is supposed to be annua ome com <> ' ~ -., ~.~,.,< - t I h L t t _" . 
in the Gonzaga stalUUl1l· A very ca~aba,}~,,>r~" • . : ~ at she Is JUh, ~n< pumR. men t banquet is the most Impor an ""- for everyone; so those who don·t 
DOd crowd was there to' cheer our . sa:.. LijU",uw" neturn l'S not harsh. The. fleshman y;omen I cia I e"ent of the college yenr, and have dRIes should come anyway. 
feam. . Koehler, ;"All1son,. lIicClelialld. prefer that their torlllE\Ptors be i girls do not like to go without an. • 
. f ct fo foot6all r Hnve YOU ever heard of "Tub- I<'leming, fVllhams anll \Varrick, polite and present theIr card~ WIth escort. The time IS drawIng nigh when 
The day ·.was per e . r 'Ib .,? Well, if you haven't, It is V· k I' 'I -'1 . • 
and. the men were apparently m ~ earneli )etters. last year. Ie er, a.snu, (l. \ " i· I Dan Flemmg: I dOIl't thInk that all the young women 'may se~ I high time that you wake up and t f t b ck rounds '\ •. I 
top shape to play, with the excep-! ve eran 0 wo years a '. "\ t. It should be mandatory lhat all Flashy Mike Koehler Clwortln F 
tlon of Norman Richardson, who o~t the groll~,of vete~. Norm~ I Pirette Drill_ .. -. persons Iltlendlng have llates. To around the nlaple (or Is It fir?) 
was in the hospital because of an ~Icha~oni I. Jllst ollt of the ho j - T earn Puticipate do so, .... ould ;emove the slgnifi-l court with a basketball In his 
appendicItis operation This set- pltal. w'l\ n~t play.,. " In Horne-c:oming eance of lhe oecaslon as a Home- grasp. and may get a thrill as hiS 
Ilack apparently was one of tbe Any o.knh'll( IJ1 the tI • .:!t string i ~" . coming banquet and con~ert it In- "one-handers" swish through the 
reasons for our defeat. should be ably ~lIet! by anyone ofl The Pllette~ ~ere busy the we"K to just another social affair. It hoop. 
LaGrande kicked of[ to Whlt- the junior varsltf men of last y~ar, I before -\ Home-comi,,'" preparing should be recognized as a time of • 
worth, and Mooers returned the Ineluding ,Leoliard Richardsol], sboker~ (Of rell and" black crepe welcoming ba~k former students Frazier has an awfUl· lookIng Hp, 
kick to the 35-yard line. On the Copple, wadklns,~~oh~.son, FraZier,+p~pe~, for U.~e at th,e game, and and not a proof of indiVidual at- Wonder hOW he go~ It? 
first play FrazIer ',ent· thr~>ugh and COIPIt~s . -;;..~_~ makmg . ~pcorn baits for sale tractlveness. Did you ever hear of "High ami 
th~ center of !,he IlJIe for about .. : • "'~''C~ - -. _ I tbere Illso .. ; The shakers \lere most Peggy WIlson. No, I think that Dry't Fltlming? 
\ltgbt yards, and two plays later ,;.--- ,.. ----, iJ§ . t effeclive· as they. were ~wlshed 1Il dales should not be neeesaary.. , ----... ----
netted a first dOwn. An intercepted 1 - PREDICTIO "!to;':. 'time . 10 ·the.", nmsle of ~h~~ band. There' may be some gIrls who do I The lovlo Dug has certainlv been 
Pirate pas.; ended th.at drive, and .., -. ". ---~. ~!>O 'rbey were Sold _ !l,ot only to stu- not get dates. • living around Uly Pond lately, or 
EON. began theIrs. :hey ad- The W~shlllgton HuskIes should 'dents' but 'also to' other spectators ...., . Ott I to Bily things like tbat? 
vanced the hall to the P,rate 35- win easily over Stanford. at the ga"le Bob AlhsolJ. I do not thlllk it I 
yarll line and tben pulled the olll Tile· TrOjanS should win Over The Plrettl!S 'l~l1led at the Hom~ .sh9uld be, because of the fact thB~ ;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Statile of Liberty play, wllleh California. coming game between Whitworth both the foothaIi. and tbe ballket Rings-Pin&--Watches 
netted them fifteen mor~. A pass The Cougars should beat Oregoll ami LaGrande. They llI~rehed In baJl banquet~ are strictly da~e I At 
Lo Hudemann was good for t State. the center of the field alld made I aITalrs. . ' SARTORi & WOLFF 
yards and a touchdown. The St Mary's should {J llIl the Idaho many formations The Plrettes. Homer Wolfe: No, becallse the 
for point was not good, and so the I Vandals. I formcd a large "W" ami an "L." I purpose of the banquet Is to wel- Jewelen 
quarter ended 6 to 0 III favor of' The Minnesota GOl'hels qhould Gyneth Chapmall hall charge of come back all' the alumni, and N. 10 Wall Street 
I With manufacturing depart-ffi. O. N. . romp over Iowa the ,I rill. many of them WIll find It difficult ment and repair shop on prelll-
The second quartel' was a see- fi"'} ut just what kmd of athletic The COI'D Hu!!kers from Nebrus- The club sold shakers and pop-. to get a date. Also it comes 90 ises. 
.. mt 0 th by f ~::=::::::::::;:::::::=:::.~ saw affair until Dimsley, dl11unu-1 cO[Jch we have' here at \Vhltworth ka !!hOllld WID ano er game corn balls before !lnd Jlurlng lhe early in the season that many 0 
Uve quarterback for E. O. N., college! beating Kansas game. Members m[J,lc the shakers our handsome young,men have not 
broke away and ran 40 yards fori About Lwenty-five years ago a Northwestern should beat Wiq- ami prepared the popcorn at lhe outgrown their bashfulness • 
a secon,l touchdown. A;s .the try I bounclllg haby boy.made hm ap- conslll_ hOllle of .Dr amI Mrs. Ward W Marian Minnich: Since the Home., 
for point was good, the score stOOd! peaJllllce at lhe Stannard home The tangle between Pittsburgh Sullivan' coming banquet is the fil'St event I 
at 13 to 0 In favor of the team. and waS tlllly Christened Gerahl and Penn State w,lI be easily won The popcorn balls were made of tbe college year and since It Is 
from Oregon. The rest of lhe ha~f 1 Moody Stannard. He. did not gain by Pittsburgh. under the superviSion of Audrey home-coming for both old and new 
was a punting duel between Alh- i the public 'eye In his younger dayR 1'he Fordham·Purdue ClASh WIll SlllUllons alit! Katherine Crosby. students, I feel that all students 
BOn, Plrat.e kicker, anti Olbon, the" and was vIrtually unknown unUI be It lJght game with .For~lhRm They proved very succcssful, and should attend whether or not they 
Oregon k,cker 'he entered Lewis !In" Clark high havmg lhe ~hade on. theIr Side. were e!ts,ly Hold, III spite of the haVe dates. 
T~e sel,1?:nil. h-!ll.f . opened with school as a freshman. ! The gam~ betwecn Oregon and Coney-island salesmen. Harge q\0&9' Since the college Is 
_ Whltw~t~. trY;,,!:: :::.ail1l~ to. OY~l'-I· ];,' h.gh school he playe,l foot- U. C. L. A. IS another clqlle baltic: • ,growing rapidly, Whitworth stud-
come tli J~rhe ~' men un-, ball, 'baslcetball, amI baseball dnr- U. C. L A. has a 1Ilight edge WHITWORTH WIN ents -shOllld get away. from tb~ 
corked a passIng offense-"\vhlch I I . f" t L C I1ml In Tulane should beat Alabama 
,- ng hIS our years a ., I ANTICIPATED BY 
"Ilrrled ~,,~~ Lo the pirHte goal hi' senior year won the' Tiger I Notre Dame shoul<l win '!ver 
line, ollly to. be repulsed by thel Award, winch 15 given each year. Navy COACH STANNARD 
Pirate Ilne. Soon after, they drove I to the playel' who is votet! tlll'l See your "RevIew Sundny fo,' Ihe 
to the Pirate eIght-yard hne amll' I Coach Stannard's men are to 
O· . f lib k I I j 1II0,t InsplrallolJal player h~ hIS I results. meet LeWIston again. On Saturday, 
Vinson,. regon u ae,;p ungelL teRm mates. Dunng Ius sel1lOl' ycur . • November 7, the Lewiston men will eight yards for the third ard 1as he was the only player ;n the city I 
touchdown, JIlaking the SCOIC 19 , of Spokane to ploy the whole s''II-1 Sports Viewed come to Spokane and play At the 
to 0 In favor of E. 0, N I son withuut ullY tunc out. . j Through a Spyglass fiogers stadIUm. 
Tbe fourth quarter was an evell y . I ". On October '2, Whilworth lost to 
played. perloll with neither team In 1929 he entered Chel~e.l' nOI - From Gallery Seat Lewistop 13.1\. III the next game 
penetrating Into the other's terri- mal school, where he contmued to I ~-- WhItworth should prove better 
tory for very large gains Whit- excel III ulhletics Here he Illude "The hnest bUllch or fellows) than Lewiston, Anti win 
worth, playing u~mnstll team lhnt his letters 111 football ami bnseball evcl' playml ogamst," wus the cum-, __ ~============ 
outweighed them 15 pounds t'o' the and was on the, .~nsketbal1 sqllad Il11ellt offered hy Mal Olsen. La- citlCS nre tralhtlonal rivals III 
man, fought vaUantly and never He was voted I n-Normlll center Gramle halfback, concerning the every field of sport. 
for a moment admitted that they for three years aml.mlsse!1 only SIX, 'Vhitworth te!"n. 
J. R. MORGAN, 
0.0., D.C., P~.C. 
Practice Limited to the Eyes 
517 Fernwell Bl~g. M.3771 
KERSHAW'S 
whistle blew. In 1932 he lJ'ullsferretl to Ott-' We do 1I0L lIunk thaL enOllgh Id & B HOII~e of T)'}Jewriters 
The loss of Norman Richardson awa UllIver,ity, Ottawa, Kansas. credIt is being gIven Mike Pecar- A. G. Spa iog ros. 612 Sprague Ave. Maln'3516 
we~ defeated until the final minutes of piny llurmg these yeRI·'. * <$[' SWEATERS GYM CLO;PHINGT 
Willi felt greatly, and the writer Hcre he proceeded to show the oVleh, Gon"aga coach, for the <le- \V615 First Ave. 
thinks that thera would have been people from the Sunflower state velopmenL of GeOl'ge Karumatic, Complete Athletic Outfitters 
. 'Vlnlcr Sports Equipment ___ ...... ___ ~ ...... __ + 
a much dllferent story to· teU had juql what kind of football players who has turned mto ol1e of the Basketball 
Rich been in the game. grow'!II the state of Washington, gt'eutest backs the Coast has ever 1 'e ~_ _ ~ 
Durmg the half-time the Pirettes He playe,l 011 the KanslIs team one ~eell. r \ 
drilled upon the field and gave a year ami was namell aU-conference I AILhough iie stUlred 111 Ingh S A. Wylie Alfred W. Carlson 
very colorful demonstration. They tackle allll. !l1l-stute tackle. He also school and was sought by muny 'WYLIE-CARLSON 
should l1e commended upon the parhcll",teti 111 bllskethall IIml colleges, Karamalie actually had 
spirit In wbich lhey entered Into Imck. I plenty of foothall to lellrn. Thlq is Prescription Druggists 
619 Sprague, Corner Walt the program. In 1933 he retlllned to Cheney plovell by the fact that he did not . 
Plume MW111188 SpoJ<ano>, Wn. The line-ups for the game are as IIml accepted the position o~ as-iscol e .11 single pomt in all the 
follows: slstnnt coa~h under Coaeh Red I gallles li9 plaYClI in lasL yellr. He 
Pi""t.... E. O. N. Reese. hall IIlllch to leArn, uud PecDlovlCb 
(26) Allison .... Q ... ~, (1) Dellsley III 103t he aeceJltell the I)osition. taught It to hIm. 
(25) Mooers .. LH. ... (3) Olson of heud eOAch at Whllworth college I Karnmatlc reaUy deserves the 
(29) Pond .... RH. ' .. (11) Horne and has held thai position since .. nlllllB of "Gentleman George." Af-
(33) FrazIer ... FB. (23) Vinson We shollid be vel'y prout! of tel' Illllking a tackle, Karamulic 
(82) Jobnson .. LE... (17) Walk "JcITY" hecauRe he hilS done more will p,ck up the runner Rnd com-
(28) Tonn ........ LT .. (15) A. Meyers to I'llsh Whitworth athletically plimenL him 'on his fille playing. 
L. Rlehnrd~on . LG ..... Casciato Ulnn'anyone else. He has developed I When'Il!1 opposIng playel' tackles 
(30) (7) some very good teams here at him, )1111 eOlJlment IS alwny~ laml-
i37) Carter. ' . C. _ (16) Stricklin Wh,twol th, aJlll wllh more. mllte- atory. 
Sullens ........ fiG. McCambridge rlnl by nexl year be should go a I * 
(35) (14) long wny So .when yon think of I Ed GoddAtll, WAhhlngtoll State 
(39) Wold. ... .RT ...... (20) Boor our conch, tllInk of hllll AS one I star, has been on the Liberly mllg-
(27) WarrIck. RE. (8) Hmlemnnn who Is advancing this college l'lghl'azine's Ali-American team for the 
Oftldals Into the public eye; ali<I so we 1 last two years, but we pIck hIm 
Refnec-Elra Hunter say, HATS OFJo' TO YOU, JERRY! "eeond to Karanmlic 111 all-rolmtl 
Umplre-War'l Matlrer efficiency. 
HenrI Linesman-Dau Kaiser Rtc of '25, 1111>; re~urne(\ to Casllla.· • • ,I 
~ • ' Ii SPECIAL LUNCH 2Se . Colonial Tea & Coffee Co.j NorttJ 1H Howard St. 
~ -
PATRONIZE 
Your Neare~t 
Burgan Grocery 
14 Stores In Spokane 
• Cllluma, Cllllc, With her husband. Next "pnng Jerl'Y Stannard will 
HERE AND THERE IlIIr. Butler \VOl ks In a government lose six lIlembe1'll from his team by. A t Lowest PI'lceR Al~'ays 
WITH OUR ALUMNI chservutol'Y u~el: * IlgladllAtiOIl 01 transfer. "-,=,--~=-=-=-= __ =.-____ =_=_== ___ =~_=_ 
. . . -
Quality Groceries 
M,·. allli Ml'.~. Tom GlJJesple of 
Wenalehee are the parents of a 
son, Rlchartl Thomas, who wns 
born October 19. Mrs Gillespie was 
gradUAted from Whitworth In the 
class of '33, Her mAiden nnme WAS 
Halcyon Kyle, 
MISS Imogene Cowan Is ut pres-: The loss of NormAn R.chArdson -----------~ 
• • 
Mr. AmI Mrs. Ralph Hanson of 
Kettle Falls Also hnve a new baby 
boy. Mr. Hanson WM jrraduated In 
I\le elnss of '29. 
ent In PennsylVAnia visIting rela- cut a big gap in the Pirate IIn{' 
lives. Before she I'elurns to Spo- just At the lime when Jerry ex-
kane, she w.lI have "lsi ted almost pected hIs squud to be In tiptop 
every sllite in lhe union. Mtss eontlillon. Had "Richie" not been 
COlVan intends to visit Dorothy III, he would have playcd his 18st 
CrAmel, a former Whitworth stu- Home-comIng game for Whll-
dent, whose home Is now In Call-j worth. To win Ihe Lewiston game 
fOl'nlll. ' will mCan milch to fOllr of Uw 
.• men, Norman 8nd Leonard Hlch-
We ulI<lerstAn<l that V-Man I al'dllOn, Hedley Vicker, allll BlII 
Johnson has taken up campllstry Williams, all from CtArkston. 
A & K MARKETS 
Quality First Always 
---n'-~ 
710 Moln Avenue 
I\~ a side IInc to his SClentificl Lowlston Is jllst across the Snake I 
DeWah Barber nnll~r, a gradu- coursl.) here at Ye 01' \Vhltworth. river from Clarkston, and the two] + __________ -+ 
\ 
-,~ .. !'T"~~~~ .. ,~~""I"i~~~1~~~.f"'f'~'f"'-.~.-.~~If'\..~~1"~~~ ..... --- •• ,--..... .....--... pp 
S~ TlNG IS HERE 
Men's and Women's 
Hockey Skates $3.95 and 
Up 
CCM Figure !3kates 
Women's 1937 Ski Sulta 
Ilt Special Prlees 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods Co. 
S.ll Howard +-----------
IT'S BUICK AGAIN 
Four Great Series 
Now on Display 
$785 and Up F. 0 B. Factory 
Kauffman Buick Co, 
1319 First A\·e. 
See Our QualUy Used Cars 
! Low Prices. Low Finance 
r 
I A~e Stamp & Printing 
Company 
We Specialize In 
College Printing 
For 
The Faculty 
or the 
Student Body 
S172·1H Posl St. MaIn 3034 
j 
IL 
WHITWORTH 
SERVICE STATION 
-NUMBER TWO 
Gas, Oil! Ac~e~sories 
24-Bour .Service . 
t·, '~J--i~---"-
Pend Orville, and' Division I 
HENRY McINTURFF 
CAMPUS CORDS 
are being featured 
in the 
YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
2n~ Floor 
The Crescent 
$1000 
[lJlIlOrter.'~ Gullery 
CoUection 
Etchings 
SIg-De:l Orirtnai 
25% Discount 
Sec them In tho Art Dept., 
First Ave. Floor 
$v!m1r.Sndaamke. 
'i07-111 Sprague Avo. 
The following stutlenLs aro In· 
vlted to partako of 
Bob' s Famous Chili 
or 
Bob's Chicken Tamales 
612 W. First Avenue 
Senior-Clark Copple 
Junlor-EUl'abeth Bnumgartner 
Sophomorc-BlIl WIlliams 
Freshman-Jean Durham 
Bailey's 
HOUSE OF MUSIC. 
814 Spraglle Avenue 
(Opposite Davenport Hotel) 
Conn, Pan-American, and 
Cavalier Band Instru-
ments 
Excelsior and Accordiana 
Accordions 
Accordions Rented With 
Lessons 
Sheet Music and Instruc-! 
. tion Books, Expert I 
Repairs. 
-------- .~ 
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Stanley Hughart, Freshman, f! DR. WARD W, SULLIVAN "The Dover R~ad" P,omises 
Places Pint ~ Honor RoUI ___ ~~n ~_Q~e~iniog _Evening Junion Score Highelt I Small Chorul Appean 1 Alpha Beta To Visit I Scene Is Laid In Dover 
Average; Seniorl Place The Small Mixed chorus made The Crittenton Home In An English Road-
Second In Clan Rank. theIr first appearance before thel' ---- lide Inn, 
college In chapel Thursday, N0-I On SUI\[lay, Noyember 22, Alpha 
With the mid-semester grades vembcr 12. They Bang at the Knox Beta is gOing to present a program An jo;ngJlsh comedy, "The Dover 
out, Bome Whitworth students are Preijbyterlan church Sunday, No- . for the benefit of the girls at the Road," will be presented by the 
very happy and some are sad. The vember 8, at 11 a. m., at the I Crtllenton home. Whltworth Plnyers, Tuesday, No-
honor of first placc goes to Stan- Fourth Presbyterian church on tile It Is a ThanksgiVing program, vember 24, a~ 8 p. m. 
iey Hugharl. a freshman, WIth 18 same day at 730 p. m.; and at the dircctcd by the chairman, Helen Dl~poolll@n!i M'tU'lled Afrer W.,.-k 
hOurs and 53 grade pomts. Earl F t P e b t h h S nd Ludwlg!Wn. The scene Is laid at Donr, McCarthy 18 a close second with IrS r s y. ertan c urc u aY'1 
I November 15, at 7'30 p. m. I • where an old man has opene<! hili 
19 hours and 47 grade points. Bla r They sang "The Recessional," by home as an Inn tor eloping cou-
Cosman is tbird with 19 hours I\Dd Rudyard Klphng, and "Dear Land &cial Committee, pIes. His plall Is for each couple to 
39 grade points. of Home:' U d BOU G Id sec much of each other Cor one 
others are Philip Walborn, 18 • n er I . 0 , - week, thercby sometimes aavlng 
hours, 39 grade points, ~ustln I V A' themse!\'es from an unfortunate 
Raney, 17 bours, 38 grade points; Spence Dunbar s ery ctlve marriage. 
Grant Rodkey, 16 hours, 37 grade Leonanl and Anne stop at his 
pomts; Helen Ludwigson, 16 bours, I B " C II The special committees that inll at the same time that ElIBtasla, 
35 grade POints; Cleora Crosby, 15 nngs 0 ege I were appointed at the recent e1\1- Leonard's former wife, and. Nlch-
hours, 33 grlUle polnt3; Betty Wa.d-
l 
cullve board meeting include: pro- olas sLop. After eating meals to-
ham, 16 hours, 33 grade points; Peace Message' !gram for chapel, Margaret Close, geLher, catcblng colds, and show-
DoroLhy Martin, 15 hours, 32 1 Burton AlvIS, and Mildred EgOOI'll. ing their worst dlspo,!IlUorur, the 
grllde points, John Roth, .15 hours, Those on Ole athletic committee couples decide not to ~ mamed. 
32 grade pomts; Jean Van Olldel, Tbe Rev. Spence Dunbar, of St. are. Margaret Close, Mildred Eg- M1M PaW Dkec1B 
14 hours, 32 grade pointSj WIlliam Andrew's Episcopal cburch, ad- bers, Burton Alvis, and Btll Raseo. Lorell Halcher portrays Latli-
Gold, 15 hours, 31 grlUle points; drCSBed tlte }Vhitworth- chapel as- Bill Gold ga':e- the following re- mer, the keeper of the iDn. Amle Is 
Mark Koebler, 15 boUl's, 31 grade sembly, November 9, on the suh~! ports: . played by Paullne McCallllm, and 
points; and Charles FrUler, 14 ject of P.Eace. Despite a cold room,' D HlMlle-<.oJllI!Ig. The social COOl- Burton Alvis takes the !part vl?-' 
hours, 30 grade pomts Mr. Dunbar beld tile attention of ,Ward W. Sull,'van lYJaLas t Leonard. Clara Belle B"'··b".'~ th t d t • ~~ nil tee reports that thIS year's ....... ~ ... The class honors go to the jun- e 8 u en body througb hi~ vlva- Eustasla and Fred Winkler, Nlnk-Home-coming activities' were con- y., 1·0~, WIth the scnll;)t'S second, tbe cious and stimulating presentation Whit th G ' CoB olas. G~rge CarIllOn ;"'rlru\,s 'Q or 0 - ducted at d smaller coo,t to the stu- ~~ 1"- J ~ophomores third, and the fresb- of the topiC. He spoke of the patri- • W r W·.-g ege Dominic. Ray Stedman, Nicolaus 
. . aa& dent body than last year's func-
men last. OtIC servIce whicb men and women~. Zrhl"I, Joy McCallum, -_ .. Eve-
To make the bonor roll, a stu-
t!~nt must carry at least 14 bours 
of work if he Is carrying l( hours, 
he must earn at least 29 grade 
points; 15 hOUrs, at least 31 grade 
points; 16 hours, at least 33 grade 
pomts; 17 bours, at least 35 grade 
pomts, 18 hours, at least 37 grade 
pOlnts; 19 hours, at Jeast 39 grade 
polnls,' and 20 hours, at least 41 
grade pomts. 
• 
t b '<0' tions, even though there was this " ...... can con n ute through their ef- ICE M mberah' Good lina Lockwood, as servants, com-
f rt # d H h d W'll H r _ _ Ll'ah _ .J e Ip time a !arger attendance. AI-o s ,or worl peace. e s owe I a v e .:.ahlu I ICQ ., plete the casl. 
th ial t t lIt f though the price for the banquet e soc and economIc u I y 0 Service Record Th'e \Vh,.tworth Chrl'stlan En- Miss Vera Alice Paul Is tbe dl-
war, and suggeste<i a reduction of I was raised ten centll tbb year, lS6 t B . 
n 1937 I [Ieavor'reports an excellent ~oclety persons attended. The total ex- rec or. elly Kirk and Doris Glenn 
expenditures for arms and arma· ~ t 
ments. --- this ycar Garth Sleele. chalrll'lan pense~ borne by tbe A.S.W.C. Rrc he prompters. 
P_ KIllly For YU""I "Wllitworth college is a growlllg of the lookout commIttee, and his amounted to $32'.22, of which $I! Committees working on the play 
college!" That is a sentence fre- assistant&, Mildred Ott, Lorraine was spent for plates to print the III e. Properties: Mildred Ott, 
On Annistlce eve, a youth rally quentJy voiced by Spokane people Rasco, Leonard RIchardson, and modernistic cover for 'the program. chairman, Cnrol Pcrklns, Pauline 
for pe.ace was held In the Spo- during the last few years In 1928 Neil Matheson, arc working for These plates represent Il perrna- Miller, Marie Louise Gordon, 'and 
kane a~ hUlldIng,. under the there were 64 students here To· lOO-."..r.qent nlemiJcrshlp of dorml'- Harriett Suing; publicity: Dorothy 
sponsorstup of the Emergency ,.- nent investment, as they can be M ti 
day til ere are 218 students, in ad- tory students Already the mern- used again in other years. ar n, chalrl1lan, Boscee Goeke, 
Peace campaIgn. dltlOn to those enrolled In exten- bershlp numbers 41 active pledge 'rhe social comtmltee wishes to Rnd Ella Mae Mottern; 8~age crew: 
The audience of youth was an alon work and summer school. A Hugh Kirkpatrick, chaIrman, Dick 
W A A TO HONOR Iniiplring slg-ht to the adult lead- t bl f t t members and 8 associate members. express its sincere apprecIation to . a e 0 hiS remarkahle grow h ~. Carter, and Nicolaus Zrinyl. Bill ers who bave furtbered the Inter- speaks for itself a8 follows: • - tbe student body for the coopera- Rasco is the bllsinelill-manager. 
· -fuom· -A' n-' :M' -(N-' "I~!'~~~I~em"~~.~'L"~~e~ .. in.th~I=" <- .',.>_. ~ -'. 'l stuJl~l1t~ .'lVT-men Eniio !tcolOmnl·lglg,vetnh,~nyPer8~~.artihneg'I~~:II~,et- ..... ----4.~---". -'- . . --;. . .n~~~:~.;:.;. ~~~.:.,< . -1~2:~:: .. ~:.:·.'::·_o"-::':".':.~·::.~.'6,(., 'W~ :'..,. Y . \vOl·th SPlri~-wa8-·'manife;t:. ',.. - ·W.-A.·'A.· ·;PLA··.' N'S 
In tum, the youth audience wall 1. 2, ........... .- ........... 81 •• . (lhrl;tm ...... _ j.. I' t. y: AIUIOUgh 
. inspired by mllBic, drama, and ad- 1930 ......................... 135 FIreSIde At ChrIstmas IS more'than a month 
The Whitworth college annual dresses. Tbe Jobn R. Rogers hIgh 11131............. . .... 170 away, plans arc aiready bemg 816 PLAYD"Y 
Football banquet, sponso~ ~y t~el school orchestra furnlsbed Instru- ~:~: ..... ~!: McCallum's made to have the biggest Chrl.t- It 
Women's Athletic assoc atlOn, S mental mWllc, and 8. cborus of ne· 193t . . .. .. mas party WhItworth has ever 
to be beld December 4 \ gro singers supplied the vocal mu- 193
a
r. ....... 203 held. Of course, Santa wUl be there Th 
In h ..... 207 An Alpha Beta fireSide took e Women's Athletic asaocla-arr;:~~~~t~:lyn ~::::nD::;~ ~:; !o!:7a;~vegr:u~n!:: ~:; ~~: growth I~' ih~"';;O~~ ~~~~~k- r~~~,c 2:~7th~0~~~'~~~S~:I~ :~c~~~ ~;:~;~I~r,;!i~~!~~:rU!o~t:;~; :=~~ !:r7n;f ;:h~lt;;.or:~'l::le::~aS;:~ 
Joy c a um, ceora. IOns, w.~ns empbllBizing the cost ot war. able when we look into what has vember 14. Saturday, November 21. 
Glenn, Betty Wadham, and I ma Mike Peean)\'lch S~IG happened to neighboring colleges MIS Karl Paulson, Honte Dem- All that the SOCial committee Invitations were sent to tho fol-
Tlmm; program, Hazel Barnes, Coacb Mike Pecarovlch spoke on of the same character as Whlt- onslralion agent at Orchard will say is this: "Be sure to he lowing high schools: Hartline, 
Margaret Clapp, and Jean Dur- the "Manliness of Peace"; the Rev. worth. 'An examlnlltlon of the re- J>rairte, s""ke to the ,vomen Tho
c
- good so that you may come to the Rockford, MlJan-CbaUeroy, Mead, 
bam; publicity, Mildred Egbers, Taro Goto spoke on "TI]e Chris- .... ~ 'h Itt " 
Ann PtJlers, and Lorraine Rasco, Uan'lI Attitude- Toward Peace" porta of seven privately owned in chArge of the refreshments were [; r s mas par y. Decr Park, Valleyford, Reardan, 
colleges o( the Northwust shows 'fl'I[lre(1 Eghers, Myrlll Rlcllarll- nullo",.,.,n J'atrade: WhltworLh Fllirfleld, an!l Latah. 
tIckets and programs, Elizabeth Bishop Edward M. Cross discussed that durIng the last five years, " 
t d t k t 't I sotl, and LucI'le Barnctt. coJlege, with three units In its The fOllowing program hn., been Baumgar ner; an IC e comm, - "Pract cal Ways of Furthering "'hlle W~ltworth was. increasing 
tee, Dorothy Brown, Ruth Clem- Peace." Congressman.elect Charles Its enrollment ~0.3 pe'r cent, the DurIng the social, the club Year- section, was well represented In plannml' 
P I· .... C II D~d Doro Le eel h '111 t " book was pre"ellted to tile mcm- the Halloween parade. The college 9:30-10·OO-RegtstratJon. ens, au me .... c a urn, - - avy express lS WI ngness 0 other colleges were Increa."lng ~ th !of k t b I·· ., her •. It 10 made In brown, green, lepresentatlves were led by Char- 10:00-10:30-Mixer In gym. 
y on.. suppor Bny reBSOna Ie peace eg- theirs by only 11.1 per cent. lint!' gold, the elnb colors. In in are lell Frazier. Mildred Egbers and 10:30-1l:45-Volleyball. 
islatlon which wpuld come up 00- The man wno tS behl'nd this re- B b AlII ri d th II 1l'45 12 30-R I 1 ts 
M
- W Ik fore Congress. enumerated the club events of the 0 son car e e co ege . -: c ay con ell . ISS' a er Bishop Crow p~ markahle progress Is the present year The yearbook was prepared colora. 12:30-Luncbeon. 
BelledletiOfl president, Dr. Ward W. Sullivan. hy H'1-zcl Barnes, Elizabeth Baum- Following them, were the PI_ 1 :30-2:15-Program. 
P t G" I - ed ·th In July, 1929, he became preshlent gllrtner, lind Grace Jacohs. reUe drill team, clloptained by 2:30-3:S0-Basketball. resen S Ir The _ meetmg "'.'as clos WI of a IIUle·known, unrecognized 3'30400 T f I t . t fIt f I One of the phIlanthropic I)rojectq Gyneth Chapman. The German . -: - our 0 campus ant wo mmu es 0 at en pra.yer, 0 - college. Only tha upper two-thirds refreshm t 
Scout Work lowed by the benedIction by BIsh- of the gra[lualing class were eli- for thIS year IS a Thanksgh'lng bltl)ti, which was directed by Stan- cn s. C program to be given on Sunday, iey Hughart, aUraeted a great deal The committees In charge lue. 
op ross. I gihle for teachIng PO"ltt'on" III Jan- Invltatio d i t tl Mil 
. 
The women of Whitworth were 
entertaIned November 12, by an 
mldress by MIss Phyllis Walker, 
who Is In charge of the Glrl Scouts, 
In Spokane. This talk was the first 
of a series or vocational guidance 
speeches to be sponsored by the 
Pirettes. 
Mls9 Walker 8poke to tbe wom-
en about Glri Scout supervision as 
a vocation. There is a wide field 
open In this work, with many posi-
tions offering excellent salaries. 
Tile Rverage salary is $1800; the 
maximum salary, $3600; and the 
mInimum, $1200. 
• Q Noyember 22, at the. Florence Crit- of attention as It emItted Its weird ns an reg s ra on -
• uary, 1933, the University of tentotl home Memhers of the club musical effects. tired Egbers and Margaret Clapp; 
P· E· ! Washington recognized Wbitworth will present the program, which 1 1'he Whitworth section ended program, Christine McDonald, lrettes nJoy j graduates for the first hme, and In Hllzel Barne" Ell aiJcU ". I Helen !.udwigson, Wata Jones, with the big bus, whIch wus dec- ~,z I .,..um-
Apnl of the same year the college and Joy McCallum are planning orated for the oceusloll and car- gartner, IIlld PaulIne McCallum; Dessert Supper was recognized by the Northwest 'rhe cluh activities for the year ried' a number oC the stLlllents. cafeteria luncheon, Esther 'MtJler 
Regional Accredltlng Agency for 1 I untl Virginia Larsen; and refresh-
Colleges and Unlvel'silles, anll to- mc 1tt e philanthropiC proJects, Arrangements were made by the ments, Leola Graham. 
Members of tile PireLte club day the gra[luateR arc acceptahle :duc8tlonBI tallfs, and socllll aCllv-
1 
socIal chairman, assisted by Doris • 
gaUtcred at the Dessert hotel Frl- for any high-school teaching POSI- lies. .' Glenn, Betly Wadhllm, and Gcorge 
day, November 6, (or tbe formal tlon wIthIn their respective fields. 10 Poinar. DR, F, T, HARDWICK 
inlUaUon of new members. A 'Vhen the .news of the rccognl- his B. A; degree trom U,e unlver-I. SPEAKS AT FINCH 
group picture was taken before the sity of IilmOls w\lh II major III AUX L lion reached Philadelphia, Dr. WII- I IARY HEADS 
dessert supper was served. Gyneth liam C. Covert, fellow secretary of history lind minors'm political scl- Dr. F. T. HardwIck spoke Fri· 
Chapman, president of the group, the Board of .ChriBtlan Education, ence anti eConomlC8. His graduate I ENTERTAINED BY : tillY, November 13, at 8 o'elock Itl 
acted as hostess. wrote commending the college and work followcd in the same field of MRS CQUNTERMINE lim ~'Inch school In the Audubon 
study, and he received his M. A' park district, at a Parent-Teacberll Miss Mary Helen McCrea, who Its pre9id~!.!t on the advancement . 
spent last summer traveling In shOWn, stating that In a critical degree III 1914 and his Ph.D. In On Tuellday, November 10, associB\lon meeting. HI8 25-mlnule 
Europe, spoke of her trip, and period In which some col!eges 1925 fl'om the Univcrlllly of IIII- Mrs. J. W. Countermlne entertaln- address dealt with "Character and' 
showed dolls which represented might go down It was a wonderful 'nois e[1 at a luncheon for members of lntelllgence." 
the people of the various coun- encouragement to see growth and He was head of Ihe department lhe executive committee of the Dr. Jiardwlck was guest apeak-
tries. deyelopment. of history at Kansas State Teach- Whitworth Women's aUXiliary. er beforc the group of prinCipals of 
The renlainder o( the program .At the end of April, 1933, Dr. ers' college, Hays, 1912·1918 Mrs. Frank R Fursey, prcsldent the cIty schools, 8.1IHmbled In 
Included: a medlcy by Dorothy Ward W. Sul\lvan wag elected as From 11121 to 1023 he was lUI-!of the auxlliary, presided at the Room 122 of Lewis and Clark hlgb 
Brown, Ruth Clemens, and ~ro- a member of the CommiSlllon for slslnnt professor of history at the business meeting' whIch followed. school, MondllY, November 16, at 
thy Monk. readings hy Margaret Accre(jttation, replaclllg Dr. A. El. Unlver~lty of Illinois. From 1923 to Plans were [Usctlllscd for the an- 4:]6 p. m. His oddrc811 concerned 
Close, and the formal initiation I Cleveland of w.s.6., and In Apn.l, 1920 he wos dean of Albllny col- nual fall tca. It WtlS decided that the work of the State Child lJuld-
ond welcome of new members by 1936, lIe WI\!! 're-elrcted for ,a lege in Or~gon, and fro~\ there he tile tea should tnke the plnce of nnce CHnlc, un!ler the Slate of 
Gyneth Chapman. three-y.ear term. came tQ Whitworth, succeeding lhe !'egulnr November meetlng of WashIngton Department of WeI-
The new members of the Plrette What a splendid e,,"mplc of Walter A. StevenBon, D.D., who tile group fnre. 
club IU'e Evelyn Morgan, Dorothy courage to lhe students of Whlt- had heen president· }Iurlng the! !..eUers from the men of Whlt-
training schools is In Callfomla, Brown, Katherine Crotrby, Mildred worlh Is OUr clear-eyed, clear-head- yen~s 1923-1927. : worth hall, thanking the auxiliary 
MIIill Walker Baid. Egbers, Ruth ctemeDJI, Esther cd presldenl. Fighting agalDst Dr. Wllnl W. Su1Jjy"" wlJI IIOOnlfor the plnno and the other furni-
The GIrl Scout movement was 
slarted In 1915 in Savannah, 
Georgia, by Mrs. Lowe The educa-
tional requirements for supervision 
and guIdance are gradually tn-
creasing. The requIrements now 
are 11 college education with a 
major I n sociology or in e<!ucaUon. 
After one has a college degree, !lhe 
must then nttend, for a month, R. 
Girl Scout trainIng school before 
she Is able tD get Into the real Girl 
Scout work. The nearest of these • 
To receive a position, one must Miller, Evelina t..ockwood, Mary great odds, he has become one of haye the commendable record of ture, werc read. . 
send an application to the National Trevitt, Marle Summers, Lorraine tM"\ grellt forces in WRShlngton hllvlng been president of Whlt- Olhen present at the luncbeon 
mrl Scout board. The ones chOBen Rasco and Dorothy Monk. .' state e"ucatlon y.'orth college for A greater num- were ¥rs. J. M. Finney, Mrs. F. C. 
by this board are appointed fot 10- ~ Those present at the supper During his college !lays he Im- ber of years than IIny or the exe. F'nrr, MI'II. W. I, McEHchrun, Mrs. 
cal work. were 1>~I.ss. Leonie Sooblrou, club deIirclIt hardships and ),et fought cullves who preceded him. In May, W. D. Mcr.eod, Mrll. O. C. Miller, 
QUARTET APPEARS 
AT FIRST CHURCH 
The RlR Ie quarte t will mllke Its 
first npP£:8rll11Ce at thD Flrllt Unlt-
et! Presbyterian chureh Suntlay 
evonlng, November 15. LowalJ 
Poore, first tenor; Jo;d Eckert, sec-
ond tenor: PaUl GreenleR!, IIl'8t 
bRRS; nnd BurLon AlvIs, second 
hallR, compose tho quartet . 
If enough women arc Intcrested adviser; Miss Rutb Walter, Mrs. do~e[IIY on. Furnaccs to fire, d1ah- 1937, he will have completed hIs Mrs. F. D. Allison, MI'II. J. M. 
In the course, the Whitworth at!- F. T. Hardwick, and Ml':!!. W. W. eRlto wash floors to IM:rub-theM eighth }'ear of earnest endeavor lo Rlchartisotl, Mr8. W W. Sullivan, 
minIstration will ofCer It next He- Sulllv8n, guests tor the evenIng: w~re m~rely stepplngateaes to a make the Northwellt Whltworth- Mrs. F. T. Iiarllwlck, nnd MrR. J. 
mester. alltl club members. goal lIe had in mind. He received J conscious. B. Hazen. 
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Page Two THE WHITWORTHIAN 
~~~~~~~=== 
THE WHITWORTHIAN ~ra~p~-At~he TranlOm :11 ~eS~ByTheP.pen I'l'&hoesFl'om The Music Bozl 
J'uhllHlled by tile Associated St udentlt of Wbltworth C<oll&ge, Eli Bassford; I jusl brought We see by the papers that the I> 
Spokltlle, WMlllngloll home a &kunk. Carlson family has added Ii n~w , ,. Music rcsembles poetry: In each 
Subscription Hates, $1.00 Per Year' Frank Sclaccotll: Whcre are l champion How about It, George. Life Of Chopm To Be lAre nameless graces which no ===C====~:::~~;~~~=7:::~==~=--=-=='" you going to keep hIm? Nell Matheson u~d .the tlme- Pictured In Hollywood methods teach V.UlTOJUAL STAf'F E B' I'm going to tie him un-l worn gag about "waltmg for a --- t h d alone 
A d Simmons . . And which a mas er- an EDITOR ... " . u rey der the bed. streetcar" when he was seen pac- Francis Lederer, motion pictUre h 
FEATUHE EDITOR.... ........... ..... . - ...... Ann Pliler: 1". S.: What about the smell? Ing the atrcch.at II :31 "Onc Sat- actor, has been selectcd to lake the cw;,:c:.e ':Essa on Criticism" 
SOCIETY EDITOn ... . ." . .. . .. Lorral~:l I~~~el E. B.: Hc'lI have 10 gel used 10 It urday mght. part of ChopIn In Columbia stu· p. 0 0 ~ 
ASSJS'rANT .. ..... ..' .. . . Marga I Just IL~ I aid DId you know that Paul Green- dlo's filming of thc life of Chopin. 
HUMOR EDl'rOH ........... ' .... ,. ...... ...... . . J~Ck ~~~~~:~ '.. leaf's fa\'orltc midnight lunch Is The music of Cbopln will be the 
ASSISTANT. "" -. . ..... _. .... . ..... ' ... B~~ Williams We here pause to wax poetic: mince pie and "cokes"? background of this production to 
SPORTS EDITOR '" ......... ··G······ Cllrl~~~ 'Ii~ipl; Morgenthaler There was a tall guy named Mc· '\ It was an embarrassing moment be directed by Frank Capra.- The Hammonli elect:-Ic organ, In· lroduced only a little more than a 
year ago, bas shown a promising 
development in the field of music. 
'I'hls organ does not use pipe or 
leed, vibrating parts, Or aIr-pres-
sure syslem. The lone is produced 
by revolving dlsca With the ald of 
electrical action Thus Ii pure tone 
is produced, WhICh can not be af-
fected by either weather or humid-
ity . 
ASSISTANTS ........... -., eorge . . ' .. Myrlll RIchardson Clelland I (or \Vata Jones and Clark Copple Musical Courier. 
OHGANIZATlONS EDTIITgsR EDl'fOR'" ................ PhiJip Walborn Who cldl~ed Ihat bill' waH" flne: whcn tile Hev. Mr. Walborn nlls- • 
MUSIC AND DRAMA > • ••• •• • I I 'l k them for "another young, . . 
IlEPORTEHS: George Carlson, Janetdcsroci kelt, Betta ~~:g'a~l(g\~II~ cClebellum; c:Ple" Iintereiling Seuon 
Laraen, Martha Lee Mathews, 1>1l1dre mmons, an But when called on in class, "Love-'em-and-leayc-'cm" (ct- Startl On Broadway 
IIIOD He salll only, "Alas! 
· ~Y DESK' Marie Summcrs, editor; and Dorothy Martin. I know, but I simply won't tell ther one) HichaTllson has Nen Ii! ~~PISTS: Mildrcd Egbers, Paul Wikstrom, and Margaret Wilson 'em." IhUerent person sInce hiS returll! During lhe wcek of November 
• • • fl'Om the hospitnl. Who IS it lhls 12.~, four opeumgli of new Interesl-RliSIN10lSS 8'1'A .. • .. '
BUSINESS MANAGER .... ... . . .. .. . .. - -. 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER. 
...... . .. Ralph Shank; "May I haVe the next tran~e?" 
. , . Evclyn Morgan said the customer to the fot"tune-
tellcr. 
time, Rich? ling drllmas took pillce on or near 
Ruth Clemens gently but flrmlyl BrolldwllY IIi New York CIty. 
S peclaJ J)e"ice For O\-er1.one:i bl'Oke a date one Frl~ay night. I November 2, "Fot"bidden Mel- Any complex musical tone con-
ADVEJlTISING STAF .. ' * * * Garold Bechler and Bob Hoed 'olly" opened at the New Amsler- SIStS of a fundamental tone, piUS 
.. Evellna Lockwood Nobod)' lIome haye a neat little aparlment;·-but I dam Theatre It was written by a series or harmonic overtones of ADVERTISING MANAGER ... - - - RlVlk Ed S It t th t d S· d R
ASSISTANT ...................... ' . . ..... ..Grant -, ey "There's a man named a e1' we \\on't go In 0 a . Otto Harbach an Igmun om- certain strengths relative to the ""'"~::;:::~~~~~================== working hue. May I Hee him? I'm We seldom ,hav~ the opportunity herg. The name of Romberg would fWidamental. The Hammond or-
his grandfather." , of seeing the 'W' club ~~ Monda~: suggest that it IS a musical play, gan, 'instead of supplymg pipes or We Should Develop Self-Criticilm 
HAVE YOU SUCCEEDED in' getting all that 
you wanted out of your college life"? 
Most of us would have to answer t~at ques-
tion negatively.' There is a quality that we mt.end«:d 
to 'add to our personality that in some: ~ay IS still 
lacking. Is it the fault of the college or' IS It the fault 
of the individual? . . 
We wanted to learq to meet people gracefully 
and t6 be the ma~ter of any·situation. Most of us are 
sadly lack~ng in social grac~~ .. ~s w.e are a small col-
lege, the dapger lies in bemg. too mformal and too 
forgiving of others' shortcommgs. 'Y«: overlook be-
havior that is not in order because It IS that of our 
friends. . 
To grow we must adopt a critical attitude. We 
must always be aWare of conduct that is not socially 
acceptable in circles that are larg~r than ,?ur ~wn. 
Awareness of another's f~ilures wlll work 10 ~n ob-
jective way to make us conscious of bur own made-
quacies. 
Executive ~rcl fVfinu~es 
THE EXECUTIVE.board meeting was called 
-to order by the president. Roll was called and the 
minutes read an4 appr9ved. 
Mark Koehler presented the names of men rec-omm~nded by C,?ach Sta,nnard for football a~ards. 
I it ~was moved art'd secon.de~ 1 that the report· He' ac-
cep'tel;l. The motii?ri ca~fied.:~fter the ~uestion Was· 
raised as to the final finanCIal statement concern-
· j~g foot~1I expenses, it was moved and seconded 
that the preceding motion be tabled until a complete 
report is submitted by the athletic board, The mo-
tion carried. 
. Bill Gold stated that 186 tickets were sold for 
the Home-coming banquet. (he total, e~penses for 
decorations favors, and miscellaneous items was 
$>2.22. It ~as moved and seconded that his report 
be accepted. The motion carried. ·Mr. Gold also stat-
ed that expense for the Halloween parade was 
$3.56. It was moved and seconded that this report 
be accepted. The motion carried. 
. Ralph Shanks announced that ~hhoug? the lig-
ures show a deficit to date on the finanCIal state-
ment of the Whitworthian, . advertising accounts are 
made J?8yilble only monthly, He al~o ~id that m~re 
advertising will appear in the commg tssues. It was 
moved and seconded that the executive board wait 
until after-the next' issue is published before taking 
action. The motion carried. . 
Dr, Bowersox recommended .that Bill Gold be 
appointed debate manager, It was moved and sec-
onded that this recommendation of Dr. Bowersox 
be accepted. The motion carried. 
The question as to whether or not students 
should be admitted to the coming production of the 
Whitworth players on AS.W.e. 'cards was dis-
cussed. It was moved and seconded-that the student 
body pay 20 cents for eac~ A.S. 'Y.e. ticket pre-
sented at the door. The mohon carn~.d. . 
Margaret Close, Burton Alvis, and Mildred Eg-
bers were appointed to take char~e of A.S,W.C. 
chapel programs. The first program will be present-
ed on December 2. 
It was moved and seconded that the executive 
board recommend that heat in the buildings be more 
evenly distributed. The motion carried. 
The meeting adjourned in regular order. 
· . Respectfully submitted, 
CYNETH CHAPMAN, 
Secret~ry, A.S. w.e. 
C dl I' ht 5 vice Feature' princes.~ gown with tullo \'ell tas· 
an e Ig er. . toncl(- to a 'coronot of orangli blos-
of Wedding. !IOlIIS.' Her bouquet was ot roses 
MIs.~ Agnes Dec Daniels, Il stu· 
dent Ilt Whitworth colloge last 
semester, WAS married to Mr. H 
H. Prelwltz, OctoNr 0, III 8(lthany 
PresbytcriAII church. 
About two hundred peNlOns wero 
present at Ihe candlelight Ilervlco. 
The Rev. W. L, Livingston offic[al-
cd. a9.~[stcd by lhe Rc\,. l.£allrlce 
Holt. 
The brldc woro a whIle salin 
and IilleH of the valley. 
A reception III tl}~·.home of Mrs. 
G. H. HollalHI followed lho ccrc· 
I\(r, and Mrs. l'rolwltz arc mak-
Ing their home In Tekoa. ' 
• Grief o\'er the unjust Jlre<liea-
menl our \lnfalr opponents' fOUl 
actlv[tles have put Ui Ih, 'b unWit-
ting QbelsRnce to their ovll power, 
" 
"You've Just missed him He S It secms that the Montana snd It deals with the return of reeds WIth fixed tones, enables the 
gone to your funcral." 1 club holds its meetmgs nightly In i Carol to the Hl?umanian throne. organist actually to mix or to 
* .. ~ front of Ballard hall. "Don't Look Now," by Johnl create hiB- own tone colors, by giv-
Who IS the little girl who Is seen • Crump. 'IIlso opened November 2,Ilng him separate contl'9l of each. 
strolling about the campus occom· • • al the Hays Theatre. This comedy I ThiS IS accomplished through nine 
pallled? . I I concerns the theatre. Joseph Buloff harmoniC con t r 0 I s of eight 
To N Franks WIth you, it is! SCENE AND HERD hilS the lead. strengths each, which are located 
Mane Summers. I N be' "G J t t f th 
• • Wednesday, ovem r~, I'een conveniently at he op 0 e 
• Waters" opened at the. Masque manual. In additlon to tbis system John Roth is atlJl gotting letters Boy, was Harry J. Oscar Theatre. This play of life in scot-, of manual controls, there are elght-
from Harrington Vaughan, Jr., scared? He Sl~Pped land was -written hy. Mao't Catto. cen pre-ad keys, where certain 
. Saw Marie ~o~lon and Midi Eg- on the - stllrler,-and bang. He
l 
The fourth play to open during I often-used tone combinations are 
bers playing bait at the-Art club thought that the end had come. He the first week of Noyember WItS already set up and are -instlllltly 
b I hastily said hIS prayers and leaped "Piumes In 'I'he DWlt." Henry Hull availahle. 
however Boy' Whal a shiner! cause of the commotion, however, takes the part of Edgar Allan P~. The whole organ, WIth pedals, is 
parly. Gordy didn't see the aI, out of the smoking wagon. The I
I fi k - Wlth whose life this play hy Sophie no larger than a writing desk; its b t h was on y a recrac er. d 
Don't look now, u Bre arc We thought that Ralph Morgen- Treadwell Is concerne . weight Is negl!gibJe, and its beau-
Lockwood and Goeke again. Ye Ed. thaler was dumb when he was un. One name WhiCh many of us are ty of cabinet I~ very attractive tche~ h.. masslyc mtellect, f I I lb I th t f M 
scra able to sing "The Slar-Spangled more am I ar W1 sao ar- . Has Dbtinctlve Valum 
and 10: Banner" m chapel on November ga":t Sullavan. She is ptaYlllg lhe This o;:gan has some dIstinct ad-There wa~ a· young rascal 'lamed I d I In George S Kaufman 
11 But Jean Van' Osdel surpasses ea IDg ro e ,,,' .. yanlages over the usual pipe Or-
Goeke. Jack him: she didn't. know that it was and Edna Ferber 9 Stage Door, gan. First,' it lit a convenient In-
With a haircut r~~emblil1g Armistice day. . a comic 'story of New York gi~IB strument, adaplable to varying 
Oakle's, .• • • who are attemptl~g an entr;mce to rooms Its Iighlness makes tor 
He WOUld, If he COUld, Saw llIany frosh and other new the theatre. Leshe Howard S IS al- easy adjustment. no mstallation is 
Sit parked WIth Lock,,'ood.- students laboring over the Dean's 1so a familiar Iiame. Were we 111 - z t. Do YOU like this nttempt. al R I be bl t reqUired, .or the onJy connec Ion 
tcsts last week New Yor~; we should a e 0 necessary is the use of an ordmary 
Jokee? * , see him in' Shakespeare's "Ham- electrlC outlet. 
Tree, or SomeHllng Ellie? Flash:.Miss Walter waa recentiy let." 
One of our honorable snoopers 
rcports that Mprle Summers, Stan-
ley Franks, and Dorothy Mon~ 
were !leen In the Cedars. 
caught wilh nQthlog to say! 
• • 
MidI Egbers, why can't you be 
good' We hear that you Vl(eTe lICen 
riding a broom on the stej>s of the 
Follrt" Pre!lb~erliui ChUft:h!_ ' . 
• Second, tills organ can dUP.1icate 
~. i the sounds of every mUSical. inst!'!: 
1 ~ ment having a sustained tone. Its-«:(D)~re@1r' Y@U2I great potentiality of ton~' COlDbl-. > " , . <$) nations is ever fBBCJ,!l~t5..1E .41e 
. ,. , ;" ,1 
Questions 'For jj~te 
Resoilled: 
That the SOCial Room IS ade-
quate. 
That Gjoefh Chapman Is a true 
blondc 
That Ray Stedman's- accent Is 
not &Jfccted. 
.. . . 
Bad glrts! It geems that Clara 
Belle Braden and Marae Summel"$ 
didn't like dinner the other nigbt; 
so they broke inlo the C E. cof~ 
fera and went to the service sta-
tion to eat: They must be firm be-
bevel'S in the "Share·the-Wealth" 
Idea! . 
• • 
'We·thought- tharit'm[g:iit-lie'1n~ Brgfiit,;{ iUlii'"Ts~1eimrlgt01.Re­
teresUng this time to 'uevote our audilince.' Third, the' cost -of the. 
column to the new hair styles, Hammond organ Is wlthlo reach of 
since they are as radically differ- a vast number of organizations 
ent tbls season from those or last which otherwise would hsve only 
year as are the new styles lU a plano, and that often of &. sec-
dresses. . ond grade. 
rn -the first place, the fasbion IS Ha, Received Unfair CrIticism 
definitely toward sbort hair, even Some dIsadvantages ot the 01'-
That Alldrey Simnlons is not a 
slave-dTlvcr. i.uss Cavener WIIS walkmg down 
nol a the road recently on . a. bright That the Greek class is 
claim Jumper. 
shorter than for the last several gan should be mentioned. Much un-
sl'llSons. A long bushy bob, sweep- fair criticism has been brought In 
lUg ,your shoulders, Isn't a bit comparing the fiarlllnond organ 
smart any more. It looks arty, and with the Pipe organ. The laY,JIlllfi, 
That Mary Koper's frien!lllness 
Is not spontaneous. 
That Emerson McClelland is un-
der SIX foot six. 
Thal the chemislry class, bar-
rlllg one, Is mentally deficicnt. 
That Midi Egbers is nol II fun-
ster. 
That once there was a coed who 
hod a nervous breakdown 
from overstUlly. 
That Helen Burggrabe wears R 
switch. 
That tbis editor lias no sense of 
humor. 
• l'ltVJNH PIRATE 
-~ 
The PrYllIg PirKte saw: 
MISS Cnvcller Nlng eagcrly 
helped with hcr coat by StUll 
Franks. 
!<Jloise Sloan punl~hed fOl' dis-
oNylng W.A.A. rules. 
Leonora Lord a.nd Garlh Stcelc 
plllying games across the tnble In 
the library: 
Miss CIl\'cncr eyeing Dorolhy 
MarUn And Lowell Poore WIth 
seorn. 
Marjorie RobInson all excited 
about staying at the' dorm. 
Gynelh Chapman looking wor-
rletl llboul somothing. (What Is the 
matler, Grneth? I 
The zo cla~s operating on gruss-
hopjMlrs. ' 
BlaIr Cosman late to chlj.pel be· 
clluse of a leller from Elizabeth 
at Wilson}:ollege, Pennsylvanln. 
moonlit night; for some rCSBOn or looking arty Is no longer cOMld- of course, would Immedla:tely note 
other she missed the road and ered chiC. By watching the films, the similarity of tone of both In-
.,...ent into the ditch. What is the we note how few of the stars bave atruments; however, the producers 
explanation? long bobs tbis fall. Even If your of the Hammond organ do not sug-
,. ~ hair Isn't cut short, It shouldn't be geat tbat their production will su-®I~--W-H~ITW~~ORTHIFS ~ allowed to hang Brusblng it bac.k persede or even duplicate the pipe 
, and up on the top of the head IS organ .The ba.sIC principle ot the 
® Harry Vaugban still looks pa e a clever way of handling ~lIicil a sectional, or the grand organ can 
sInce the olher night when he hwrcllt. In this manner your hall' oot be Imitated. The special timbre 
found that his big Stutz had .,een lIlay·be turned back In curls or and utility of the pipe organ place 
torpedoed. The Stulz didn't sink, rolls or sleek Hat waves, to he In- this inslrument m a class by Itself. 
but Harry did-to the ground, side the hairline. Hair shOUld be The Hammond organ often has a 
with relief, when he found that the off the tace, and olf the rieck. It harsh, unpleasant toile "-due both 
torpedo was only a fire<:racker. 18 even worn.off the ears In many to Its electrical nature and also to 
Probably the manufacturers had cases. the Incompetence of the player In 
left It there by mislake. We don't The fashions for beads vary odjU.!lting the tone combinations. 
know how else It got there! from the closest and simplest of Furthe~more, the very nature of 
BllI Williams seems to think lhat sleek bobs to studIed rolls of hair the instrument makes for a unl-
everyone on the campus Is a Chllla· after the nllllUler of the Japanese formlty of lone color, easily rec-
man. Hc calls everyone "Hai Ycw." women. Thesc rolls may follow ognlzable by the trained musiCian, 
From the way that Ballard ball even 'lhe style set by the Gibson regardless of the set of the har-
smells because of its close proxlm- girls of our. mothers' times. One monic conlrols, the Hammond or-
Ity to the chern. lab., we Judge tbat IIIU9t have from two to four inches gan has a peculiar tImbre of Its 
Profe88Of" Neustel must have been of length to make the long, rOiling own. Again, althOUgh a wide dy-
telling fish stories again. curl that looks like a Glbson·glrl nomic range ia provlded through 
Dorolhy I\(artln reports that pompadour the swell-pedal, the -body of tone 
Ray Sted!"an keeps his word. 1o'or the Oriental coiffure, familiar to the Increased swell of 
• which IS suggested by hurnlshed the pIpe organ Is distinctly miss. 
Chorus To Sing "Melliah" rolls of hair worn bigh, one must ing. Votume Is obtalned .Identlcally 
have al least as much hair as for as one increases the dynamIc of 
"The MessIah," a 88cred oratorio the Gibson-girt style. the radio. An unpleasant harshness 
by Georg Friedrich Handel, will Note this well. Fluffs and fuzzj Is often heard when volume Is ID-
be presented by the Whttworth are not good when they are around creased to any appreciable extent. 
chorus 8[le times this yellr. thD ears or .touching the collar. In f Ha.~ Met Wlt/r Mlloll S1JCCe<i8 
On December 3, It will be given fact, therc are almost no ftul'fs or Th[s new instrument, 'for It Is 
at Rltzvlllc' at tbe Zion. ,pongre- fuzz In the fall styles at all. Wlnd- Indeed that, will till ~ nccessar,y 
gational 'Church. 00. sW)ily aft7 .blown effects, and any look of place. It has met with Irlstantane-
crnoon, . December 6, the' Whit; c'arefr~e ahandon, are gone. Above ous success: &. thousa.nd orders' 
Worth· ~horus will hllve cbafg-c 'oi a all, the new coiffures are neat have been filled since the spring of 
veRper ~ervlce ~t Cashmere, and One CRn tell III a glance how they 1935 It Is being used in the small-
they will appea.r at the First Pres- lire moant to be. est of auditoriums and chapels; It 
Maulle McCann Oil opening ktsscs 
for men on II trip to St. I\(arles. 
Joy McCailnm's toes coming out 
of hcr shoes In volleY,bsll' cla9.~. 
The'college bus leaving with onty 
part of the home economIc!! slu-
dcnls . 
byterian church In We!l~flte~ In • . liS popullU" In cabare19 and thea-
lhe evcning, . The norm III tcmperllturc of tel's; it has been used advantage. 
On Tuesday evening', .Decem- dogs is higher than that of people. oU91y for out<toor maetJngs On oDe 
ber 8, they will lIing "The Mcs· It is Usually about 101 degrees. occasion, at the National Conven-
siah" at Davenport and Thursday Young dogs and small one9 have tlon anll Rally oC the Holy Name 
cvenlng, December 10, in Coeur sllg"Uy higher tempera lures thlln SOCiety, the Hammond organ was 
d'Alene, Idaho Their last apjMlar- old lind largc animals. amplified so that It could be heard 
At Hewitt checking the altend-
ance of his clus. (Th[s Is a warn-
Ing to all of his unllerstudles.) 
Ruth Clll\nens SI"K1~I, "S,"" 
nnce "nil be In Spoknne on Sunday • by an audience of 250,000 persons . 
afternoon,. December la. The Dobermann Pinscher Is a • 
I<'ranclsco" ami liking it. CT06S between the Germlln shep- ·A dog sUcks its tongue out 
MIllS Jeannette Fo.~ter IOCkl~~ herd dog- MIl fox terrlor (G. Pins· when it pants as an unconscious 
longingly oul I>f the olflee 'Win- cher), Ilamed from tbe tirst breed- elror' to Increase the evaporating 
1I0w. . \ er, Dob4lnnlUln, surface of the body. 
I' 
" 
SfffLO'S OPfN 
DORM SUCCfSS 
The Sefelo club Open-dorm pro-
gram, whlcb was held Friday, No-
vember 13, In the college library, 
WWI acclaimed WI one of the most 
succeilSful given In rccent years. 
A mystery play, written and tll-
rected by Kargaret Close and Mar-
garet Clapp, waa presented. It was 
the story of the Van Vargen fam-
Ily as they gathered about the fire-
place and witnessed the return of 
their famous ancestors. The fam-
Ily InCluded the following mem-
bers: Margaret Close, the domi· 
neering, half-mad father; Dorothy 
Harding, tbe timid mother; Mar-
garet WllBon, the young son; and 
Eleanor Wentworth, the wistful 
daugbter. 
The ancestors were Mildred Ott, 
the accordion player; Alice Pen-
der, the violinist; Mary Koper, the 
opera singer; Ethelmae Ekins, the 
plantst; and Helen Burggrabe, the 
lnsane actress. Other members of 
the cast Included Hamet Bagdon, 
Hazel ~b, and Grace Titus. 
The committees were as follows; 
program committee, Margaret 
Clapp, Marie SUmmers, and Mary 
Koper; refreshment committee, 
Ann P1\len, MyriJI RlchardBOD, 
Helen Ll.\dwlg80n, and Bertha 
Davie. clean-up committee, Vir-
ginia Larsen, chalrman. 
• New Equipment 
Aids In Meal 
Preparations 
"Soup's on." There is plenty ot 
soup this !iCmester for all those 
who patronize the. college cafe-
teria. Mrs. Wilson reports the pur-
chase of two new nine-galion ket-
tles for makmg-- the soup and other 
hot disheR. 
The dining room has been fur-
rulilled with new trays, which were 
very much needed. Other articles 
purchased are pitchers, dishes, and 
silverware. ' 
. ',;~ ·.olect$,~ft., 4011 .• -
trio" fuIXer,· and' an electric vege-
table peeler are now aidIng the 
kitchen staff to do the work quick-
Iy· The dishwasher is a rather un-
common piece of eqUIpment, as 
there are only about six In Spo-
kane. 
Work tablea for the kitchen 
complete the Iwt of furnishings 
bought by the college. These La-
bles have metal tops. 
• Ruby-c:olored Balla 
Decorating Halls Are 
. Fire ExtinguWten 
Wbltworth halls recently have 
been decorated with lovely ruby-
colored balla, nicely' distnbuted 
fore and alt. These decoraUoll8 
are useful as well aa ornamentsl: 
should there be a fire, they would 
IIOOn prove their worth, as they 
contain a liquid carbon dIoxide 
that lmmediately gllllllilie" and Is 
drawn to the tire by the draft. 
Thus the oxygen Is kept away BO 
that Ole fire IR smothered. 
It behooves each student at 
Whitworth to kn()W the location of 
these grenades, for the college docs 
not haVe city lire protection and 
all precautionary meuures avad-
able should be utilized, should the 
need arise. 
The grenadea lIhould be thrown 
at the edge of a flame to splaBh 
Ould over the enUre burnIng area 
AU doors and windows sbould be 
dosed, If possible. These ex-
tingul"hers are automatic, work-
Ing wl\ether a human being Is pres-
ent or not. When fire brel\k8 out 
Ihe f~' melt at about 160 de-
grees of heal, releaaing the power-
fUl spring which cruhes the beavy 
Ilug Into tbe glus grenade and 
scatten the !luld Into the air. 
A temperature of 160 degree.e Is 
extremely hot, and it Is therefore 
better to-have some measure taken 
before that t e m per a t u r e Is 
reached. 
t * I uGone With The Wind" I 
<0> • 
"Gone With tho Wind" is a story 
of the South, between 1831·1873, 
the years of war and reconstruc· 
tlon for Jl(!ople unaccustomed to 
working for themselves. The plot 
deals with peopJo and their reac-
tions to the dreadful upheavals of 
these years. 
Scarlett O'Hara, daughter of El-
len IUld Gerald O'Hara, th~ belle of 
several counties of northern 
Georgia, Is well educated, but only 
In the subjects suitable for young 
women of pre-Cn'iI war days: sew-
ing, knItting, primping, and IIIrl-
Ing. 
The war takes from Scarlett a 
fcw of her beaux and her husband. 
Gradually she IInds berself bereft 
of all that Is beautiful. Sbe Icavcs 
Tara, lhe bome plantation, ami 
!:,ocs to Atlanta to visit her h us-
band's relatives. She works In' u 
hospital, and is brought into COIl-
ta«;t with the worst ('oDdlllons. 
Melanie Wilkes, wife of Ashley 
Wilkes, the only man Scarlett ever 
truly lOVed, and sister of Charles 
Hamilton, Scarlett's IIrst husband, 
is her true and steadfast friend 
throughout the many troubles and 
trials. MellUlie has sucb a loving 
character that she does not see 
any wrong In anyone. When Scar-
lett does anything to help Ashley, 
Melanie Is as grateful as he. 
Rhett Butler adds a great zest 
to the book. He declares that he 
Is going to have Scarlett, and in 
spite of his low standing In soci-
ety, he 18 entertained in the W!lkes 
home. H1S DCcupatlon as the run-
ner of the blockades nefs him a 
large sum of money and when ev-
eryone elae is penniless, Rhett But-
ler has plenty of goJd. 
After the siege of Atlanta Scar-
lelt and Melanie escape to Tara 
with the belp of Rhett. As the 
siege of ~tlanta is mORt vividly 
pictured, it is with little dllflculty 
that one iJllagines the scenes there 
enacted. When Melanie and Scar-
lett arrlve at Tara, they find a 
heartbreaking sItuation. Ellen, 
Scarlett's mother, is dcf,d, the field 
negroes have been taken to dig 
barricades for the COilfederate 
army, and Scarlett's two sisters 
are jWlt recovering trom an attack 
of typhoid fever.' .' ' 
, To thla' gTo,~p.' onCe so~generous­
Jy tid; llU9\r f<>meathe p'roblem of 
food. acarl~tt, In, ber .Bearch for 
foOd, vows never again be faced 
with starvation. Gradually, around 
her heart grows a bsrd shell, shut-
ting off kindneas. It is tOQ late 
wben she realizes what hIlS hap-
pened. Sbe goes to Atlanta to find 
money to pay the hugll tue" on 
T¥a. Wb'Vl Frank Kennedy con-
tease" that he has 88 ved some 
money to buy a sawmill before hi" 
marriage to her sister, Scarlett 
carries on a whirlwind courtship 
and in two weeks tbey are mar-
ried. Scarlett then proceeds to do 
an unheard-of thIng-to run two 
sawmill'" 
Rhett Butler weaves a thread of 
mystery and adventure. It Ie Rhett 
and Scarlet who 1111 the last pages 
of the book. 
In tbls drama of the South are 
such realistic IncIdents Ij(J well in-
terwoven that one docs not wish 
to leave the book. once It III begun. 
n Is not a tedious book to read; 
In fact, It caMies one along so rap-
idly, that before many pages one 
Is caught In the web, with Scar-
lett, lhe Tarleton twins, ABbley 
Wilkes, Kelanle, and many others. 
The book Is Intensely Interest-
Ing, hut' not exactly pleasant. Il 
folloW8 the trend of modcrn wrlt-
THE WHrrwORTHIAN p.,eThree 
Costu~esShow lThoughts Alon~ The Wayf 
Penod Styles .---~----- .s> 
MUSIC, SPEECH 
FEA TURED ON KHQ 
TIle Whitworth college rlldlo 
brORllcast Cor November H lYas 111 
clnll'gu of Mrs. WlnUred McNIlIr 
Hopktns and Miss Vera Allee Paul. 
'J'he 9111all choruB, under lot n. 1I0p-
klns' tJlrcctlon, snng two numbers: 
Much ·was to be learned from 
the lovely costumes S01lIl at Wom-
en's Open Dorm, November 13. 
Thl1.!l' gown" were especially reo 
markablo. A light blue gown char-
acterized by frlUs and gathers was 
part of tho trousseau of a bride of 
1850. The \o,:hlte taffcta dress with 
hooped skirts Is a memento of tho 
Civil Wllr <jays. The blllck ftowered 
printed silk basque and flounced 
~klrt was worn at the court of 
Czar Alcxander, father of the last 
Czar, by Madame Waddington. Not 
only were theS<) gowns graciously 
lent for Ule program but the ac-
cessories as well, These are not re-
pl'OducUOIlS, but the original gov.'Ils 
worn many years ago 
• THE ART CLUB 
ENJOYS PARTY 
What do you tmjoy l\108t llbout thero should be lit least two 
chapel? Should we have moro I speechos a week at llssNlIbly, be· 
speakcrs IIIIlI Illorc programs, or sldcs tho dcvotlonal progrul11. Mus· 
should the assol11bl)' bo 1\ religious Ical cntortulnmcnts RIC IntereSting 
serY Ico ? to lIell rly ovcryollu. 
Hazel Barnes: I think we should Bill WIlUams: Wc shoulll h,H'e 
have mOrt! special s)lCakol'll, Pro-I' morc musIcal I'rogrums In ChRI~I: 
"Ided they don't talk too long. a ,'arlety of cntl'rtalnmcut would 
There should· also 110 more S)lCClali be wholeJwartedly recch'cd. 
music from the stultcnts, RS that David MacIntyre: The cha)lC1 
plan givcs us opportunity to devel· Jl(!rlods shoulll not be dOVOtCl1 Ull-
Oil 10Cilt talcnt. tlroly to religion. We sholll<l haw 
Mildred Ott: We ought to hl1vC 
frequcnt &peakors 1I1111 morc enter-
talnnlent: wc sboull! also IUl\'e I'cll-
gio~s services. 
Dorothy Brown: The scn'ices 
sho\lld 00 varied, not entlrcly rl'li-
glous Tho stullents shoulll take 
part more than they do at present, 
more progrnms, cspeclally by oul· 
sIde talent. 
• 
The Bookstore 
Shows Growth 
"Denr 1.lIml of 1I0Ille," by Sioollus; 
IIml "Hccesslolllll," by Do Koyen. 
Burton Alvis rCRl1 "WOUld You 
I<;nd Wllr 7" by JIlIllOB Opl'c'lhclm. 
all" "The ClIlISe or Thlu I Kno\\,' 
Not," by Dantol thUg. Gra~e Ja-
cobs read "Tho Unknown," by E. 
A. L!\ughllll. 
Plans uro beillg made for the 
lIext progrllm, to be glvon NOYIlm-
ber 21, nlso over KIIQ, at 8:45 
a. III. 
• F onnal Initiation Held 
HS It Is their serVice IU1(1 they I D· Y Since tht! sound of th8 whack· 
&llOUld help to make it a success. unng ears Ing paddles of frOllh Initiation haa 
Mary Trevitt: We ought to Sing flllilltl away, the "W" club will 
more 'Cnoruses. especially on stull --- start tho Inltlallon ot the eleven 
The Art club held its first party assemblies shQuld be religious worth college bookstore was begun foot~1I letters. 
dent-body days. I don't think thatl In Its prcsent capacity, Whlt- n~w momoors who ILre to receive 
of the season at the home of MII- I' th In 1929. Before Ihat limo there Is 
dred Simmons, East 734 BaldWin, :erVlces, exc usl\ ely. us esc are 1110 rt.'Cord of how IItudcnt to'(t-I The formiLI Inillatlon of the 
on November 6. IhO all:> mcctillb'S tbat all thc stu- books woro haudlell. I members taken In Jut fall wu 
The lUenu cOWilstcd of toastlltl < ents lavo togother. held at Dr. Hedrick's bome, Thurs· 
cheese and tuna sandwiches, Norman Rlchartl!iOn: I like the I The bookstore hlUl been maln- tlay,' November 12, lee' C!'e1ll1 IUld 
pickles, ollves, coffee, and chaco- religious service lUI It Is; however, tained as a service to the at udenls, cake were gervod. ' 
late drops. The motif of "every I do thInk that It would be botter and Its chief tunctlon Is the buy- Tho chit! i8 going to' undertake 
to have more speclRI numbers on Ing and handling of books for the the lillIe of b~n~- b"~""'" ·~"ow. 
man for himself" WII8 carried out ... I D,,_' I k i I 'v - ---.-this part of tho program. To mo, va .. oUII c IIsse& ........ < os eep IIg n Illg the emblem of a pirate'. bead 
very cleverly and successfully. Tho 
sandwiches were placed on tables, 
and elWh. gueat toasted his own. 
Cieora Crosby was the chaIrman 
entertainment ot an)' kInd on the 8tock new allli used books, the and thl! 111Ul11l df Wb1t~, Thl' 
rest of the progranl Is always wel- Btore carrlelJ notebooks, paper, caet of the buckles Is '1.25. 
come. It is a good plan to IlIw~ penclla, pen6, Ink, stationery, IUld • 
speakers occasIonally. other articles WhIch arc needed by MUSICAL GROUP 
of tile refreshUlent committee. DOrothy Monk: As long RS tho "tudents. 
Marie Louise Gordon played 'WhItworth assemblies are' chaW'1 The bookstore Is not run for R VISITS - OMAK 
several selections on the plano and services, we lIhoulll stre88 the rell- profit, but as a courtesy to those 
sang an excerpt from "Madame giow exercises whIch we have at who attend the college. 
Butterfly." The greater part ot the present. The devotionar period LaHt year 1500 now volumes and 
evening was occupied WIth games, gives the students a good opper- about 350 Ulled ~il.8 wcru 
which included darts, )lClIJIut piles, tunlty to develop in theIr Christian himtlled by tho bookstore, and a 
pig, anagrams, and tenpins. d tl I I th h slight!" largor number will I,rob-
.• :0 Ut:~oO:';lllng ~eell 9O:~: ~V:":I~ ably ~ boughL and 80Id thill ycar. 
A group trom Whltwurlh col-
lege left for Omak, WaahLD,ton, 
Friday, November 13. The womeJt'. 
trio composed or marleen Schiewe, 
soprano; Jean Van DlKh!I, IMlcond 
soprano; and Dorothy Brown, aHo; 
Blair COllman,' accompanIst;, £101"0 
Sloan, viulinillt; and Loren Ha\Ch-
er made up the party. 
Chri.tma. Seals enjoy special' numbers and shouill • 
Do you realiZe that each year 
the il ves of 40,000 young people 
between the ages of 15 and 35 are 
claimed by tuberculosis; that tu-
berculosis Is "tilt the first cause of 
death during this ago )lCrlod; and 
that tubercul08l" now rank" !iCV-
enth In Imporlance as 8 cause of 
death? It haa been gradually 
forced Into thill posltlon since 11112, 
!:IP to ~JdI:.hJ.lmeJ~.bad. ~8Jqbe 
first calliie' of Math. . . 
The year 11136 is the Ulirtleth 
year In ."hleh tUbeI'CUI081s ... a)s 
bave been sold In thIs country. and 
it Mould be the best year becaUlH! 
of the enligbtenment of the people 
in regard to tbe work that ill, be-
Ing done. 
Have you had SQme friend ~ho 
has fallen vlcUm to tubel'Culosis, 
but hlB recovered? Have, you 
yourself shown any lIymptoms of 
the dread dlseue? Are you a con-
scienllous, thinking pel'9On who 
knows that only ODe of the seven 
leading cause" of death In the 
United States show.ed a <!ecllne In 
1934 from 1933? It WBB tuberculo. 
Bis, the disease that Cbriatmu 
s~als are helping to combat. Not 
only does thIs money work for 
those In wliom the disease haH al-
ready reached the stage of ad-
vanced development; tuberculo-
"Is IlSIIOClatiOllJl have been putting 
more and more stress on preven-
tivo work and case finding. 
haVe them as octell as possible. I Executive Board of 
believe that the studonts would en- Volunteer Fellowahin 
joy the a880mbly speakers more It .,.. 
the IItudents themselves could Appoints . Aui.tantl 
choosc these spljakers. 
Evelyn Morgan: We should in-
deed have religious aervlces: for 
IIOme students, chapel Is the only 
Christian activity which they take 
part In. We havo enoUgh speakers, 1110l1li. '. " 
I thInk; but we sl]ould havo more ~ The 'f\I'IIV Is for~t:am"'bH acttvl-
The executlve committee of tho 
Voluntecr j,'clloWlhlp recently ap-
pointed commllt\lCs to help carry 
out the prograln of the year, The 
work Is divided Into tbree' dlvl-
.,edal liumbel'll· bY thQ 8tutlenta I" 
and al$o~'by' outside lalent: ties, with VIrgInia Lanlen, IU 
chairman. Other members of ber 
Eloise Sloan: I think we should committee are: Helel) LudwlgllOlJ, 
Thoy apP1l11red Fr\llay night ~l 
Republlo, WWlhlngton; Saturday 
night at Curl~W, Wuhlngton; 
Sunday morning at Olcanogani and 
Sunday evening at Omak: 
The HI'IIt twu concerts'were .. ell-
tll,r; the IlUIt two, IIlWred. 
have more "poakers In Chapel. 
Their addI'H1I08 are usually both 
Interesting Ilnd educlIUonal, and 
do not disturb tbe fell.llng of rov· 
erence tbat should prevail during 
. This 18 tbe flnt 01 a allrle/! of 
~oll,ll!!r%, • ll(Ur' W~h, th&;rProntO-
tl.onal dePafimeJll has BfO'UIOI'tI<1. 
Attllf' the openlnl{ n,t th~ lIItCond 18-
mellter uveral axLen.lvit tlips will 
be mado. 
ch~pel prayer le/ldora; Jean .our. For the lut Buveral yeal'll Wblt-
hRm and Grllce Jacobe, cdlt<lra ot worth .tudent. havll golte to Omsk 
tho "Call to Prayer"; Katherine .to give entertainment/!. . 
the chapel period. 
Lol8 Schmirler: 1 think that we 
should havo more speakers Hnd 
programs than at present, along 
with a short religioWl service. 
Garth Steele; I think that We 
"hould have more of variety In en· 
tertalnment than at prelltlnt. We 
IIbould have our hymn ami prayer 
at the beginning of tho II<JrvlcD, 
and then have a program or 11 
s)lCaker. 
Leonard Rlcharllaon: Whitworth 
assembly ahould conslsL of a. roll-
gious servjce, with a Hpeaker or a 
program for additional interest. 
Ray Stedman: We lIhould have 
more ~peakel'll and programs: the 
speake,... sthnulate the Imaglna-
tlon ,.. ~ell as present new ideaN. 
Croshy, EUxabeth Baum~artner, The! group returned MOnQRY 
CI1r1aUne McDonald. and Bill GOld. mOMllng. ' 
prayer captains. 
A aocond dlvlllhm on HllOUiaJ ac, 
tlvltles Is headed by Dan Wobllter, 
with Vautle McCannon, Burton AI-
vl~, and Dprotljy Brown 8S helpen. 
The exlrnelon ~eJlartnlent, tho 
third dlvlylon of tho work, I. un· 
der the lunderllhll' of Garth Steolo. 
Lowell POOl'll. vlco.prellillent, Is tho 
central committee chalrman. 
• Olla 1ll0lUllers attain a length of 
lWo feel. They IUO large ll~ard8 of 
the Arlzolla alld New Mexico deH-
crt:.. They are tho only polsonouli 
IIzllrda In t hlu country. 
b 
; ., 
J. R. MORGAN, J 
0.0., D.C., Ph,C.~ 
PrACtice Limited to thl! f.y", 
(UT Jl'ernwell Bldg. K.8171 
SW,EATERS 
$3~95 
Large Selection 
>.i 
• "Darling', r won 8 medal 
cookery school." 
Ma'1orie Robl nllOn: I think thaI 
at the i';::;::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
SWEATERS GYM Cl.DTIHNGi 
A. G. Spalding & Bro •• 
I W615 Firat Ave. . 
Complete Alhletlc Outlltlor~ 
Wllller SportH EqUipment 
B""kotball 
SCOlTY rnOMSON'S 
1017 Sprague Fox Old,;, 
"W-ondertul! But tell me. what ia 
tbls I am eating?" 
"Gueu?" 
'''Your dIploma." 
• 
-WJ!i AilE METIOVIA>VS-
Cu.-tomei'll and PatronH Are, 
Pleued with Our Considerate 
Service. Ladles Servctl 
Especially . 
~----------------------* ~'.~~~w.~ ______ ~a-~,J 
They are not all tolerant who do Th 
lng, leaving little to the Ima~na- not utter Intolerance. For iptol- e Senate Barber Shop 
Uon. erance oil proveR Itself a cagey N,. 120% Wall St. Malwdl3 fran~s Whitworth Service Station No. 1 
'Y' Margaret Mitchell IICrlbbled on and silent aervant. In Ba.8ement her manuscript for ten yean be- SPOKANE, W ARHINGTON 
fore It was discovered by a Mac- ii======:::::======:::; '::============::: 
millan company scout. SIx months B. A. Wylie Alfred W. Carlson Ii 
later it was ready for publication. WYU&cA~N 
Today "Gone With the Wind" la a 
best "eller. . 
-Lorraine Rueo 
stUdents at one time and make 
them look Uke six unusually tall 
pel'BONl. It haa learned to run on 
an empty gu tank (Phil Walborn 
to the contrary), It in supposed to 
have lea~ed the way to the college 
and learned to make It In 00 min-
utes !lat (our apologies, but Harry 
vaughan to the contrary). Then, of 
PrelCripUon Druggists 
6111 Sprague. Comer Wall 
I"boIIfJ MamUIII Spokanorl, Wn. 
Complete New Line of 
SWEAT~S 
For College Women 
Among them the new 
Barrell sweater, '1.25 
priced .... _ ....... _ .... _ 
CURTIS 
516 Riverside 
Er.IOOTIlIOAL CONTIlAOTOKij 
Mad QKVIIANJH8I!JRS 
Y Y y 
Appliances, Radios 
Wiring, Fixtures 
y y y 
Firat anti Wall Main 2279 
Stop In and Try 
BOB'S FAMOUS 
CHIU 
Or 
• 
I 
Groceries, Fountain, 
School Supplies, Gaso-
line, Oil, T ObaCC08, 
Candy. 
,~ 
A &: K MARKE'fS 
Quality First Always 
• coUrse, It mWit be able to manage KERSHAW'S 
"_ of Typewritei'll 
BOB'S CHICKEN 
TAMALES 
f_J_U_S_T_'_B_E_TWEEN ____ U_S_ .. ] if.£;':2E?E 
You know a colleg~ car .... IIOme-
thing like a college "tudent. By 
the time it !lnillhoes four yean of 
coUegl; (It It does), It hu gained 
a great deai of prllcUcal knowledge 
that might be Qf IIOme worth If the 
car weren't 'ready for the Junk 
heap. It has learned to carry 18 
Ideu about keeping up appear-
ances and looking like a new model 
u n d era four·and-one-half·year 
coating of mud and dust. 
The final degree Is awarded 
when It \ea.rna never to have a nat 
lire under any clrcum_tances, even 
a five·penny ,naU. 
612 Sprague Avo. Main 31>16 
Bua. Pbone Bdy. 0006 
McDonald Machine 
Woriu 
11111 N, Dh'WcNl 81-
Cylinde~ Grinding and Boring, 
lIfnch.'". Work, General 
) Repalrtng 
Pel'8Onlil &lrvice Our Motto 
AI(Jx l~Donald Stanley Bixby 
Peter& e. &On& 
Announce the open.tng of an-
other Petel'll Store In Hedlcal 
anr! Dental Bulldln'i' . 
Drop in and. _ us. 
'ltaanbfchiRK JI1m4'_4 
Oonlllpff and Gu\ItI1 .. ~ 
THREI!) STORES 
829 Rlverslde-Kaln 11[;5 
41m Riveral'-'--Rlv: 7153 
4Tfl2 N, Market-:Glen. 0073 
812 W. Flrllt Avenue 
MH.DRED SIMMONS 
ROSCOE OOEKI!l 
GYNETII CHAPMAN 
ANN PILI.ER8 
.. f~, 
710 Main Avenue 
~---- ...... - ............ ----+ 
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THE WHITWORTHIAN' 
Second Lewiston-Whitworth 
. Game L On~-Sided Affair 
<r-----".- --.'-.~----
SPYGLASSI N6 
THt SPORTS 
Team Plays AI Well- i line'TNIlI Workl'<l A.> M",mln" The bit: laugh of tlw week (or 
Co-ordinated Machinel Tht're was no outstanding play- llllY week for that maller) comes 
is 
Coach Discusses Players IBasket Team ~l' 011 the field Satunlay becuuse hum Il write-up In the Lewiston-
The 1036 football team oC Whft- ever~' man phlyed as part oC a lUll, publication of Lewlqton Nor-
worth college put anal her football welH'cgulated Illllchine and mtllle lIlal. "Pioneers Will Trounce Spo-
~ __ ~ . . season in the record book.s two e"ery play work. We can not say kane PtrlltCIi For TIll) Second 
At Close of Grid Season Awaits Season 
, ' 4>-- IS> I For the past week WhltworUI's weeks ago, Saturtla)', November 7, lilat it WIlS a moral victory, but Tune." It IS·6 (the score of the 
'Not One Man, But II PREDICTIONS 1\ future basketball team has been! when they oulcharge<l and out- We clln ami will play whlllinC- ball. first game) Is n. troullcmg, John 
Eleven Make a Team" l~' ---------4 pracllclng for the onCOtlung bIlS-! fought the Lewiston Normal PIO- There werO \'ery few people Holh, Jr., Is Snnta Claus. 
, 'k Bennie Bierman's powerful MIn •• ketball schedule. There nre several nccrs, only' 10 be held'to a score- there to witness the game A ~r Furthermore, that writer knows 
Stannard Remar I nesota team will win OVer Wlscon·' lettermen returning thiS year: less tie I showing al lhe college functlons tlml Whitworth outplayed Lewls-
~~_ I sin by scveral points. four-year letterman, Allison; three- ,CIUl 110 more hnrm to Ule college ton III the lirst game. and except 
In an interview with Coach Jer- Purdue should WlII by a shade year lettermen, Koehler and \ViI-1 Len-I.ton Olllplll~'ed I thau nny other tlung Let's all gel for I\. few breaks would have won 
ry Stannard, the editor haPl'ened over Indiana. Iiams; am\ two-year lellermen,! There was about as llIuch dlffer- i olll 10 the basketball gRIlles this the gallic. As we read op, we find 
to ask which player on the foot- The Northweslern-Nolre Dame, Warrick anll Fleming enee III the two lellms as there IS wlllter aud show Ihe people who that the slory lells of \Vhttworth's 
ball squad had, Improved the most baUle will be a "corker"; North-l Men from last year's B squad between a football and a marble, !lrc inlerested 111 Whitworth thaI losing to the Gonzaga frosh. \Vo 
this 'season. Jerry answered by western shOUld win, but Notre are Johnsoll, L. Richardson, and W~ltWOrUl mlltle 202 yards !rom ,,'e arc behllld our teallls. have no recollection of any Bueh 
saying that everyone had Im- Dame Iikeb 10 upset strong teaIlls.\coIPitiS. Norman Richardson WilI!sclllllmage, wh e reas Lewiston . Th" lllle-up~ for tho game were: game. 
proved, that not one llan, butelev- Ohio State ShQuld Will o\'er be unable to play unlll the spring coult! garner only 111. The Pirates Wlntworth Lewiston l<~uttherJllore, Lewiston did not 
en, make the team. Mich'gan. ' semester. ! complete,(\ 10 passu out of 20 .~t-l Johnson ., .. LE..... Kessler trollnCe Whitworth In the secoOl\ 
Mr. Stannard said. "Whitworth . . '., I The neW men turDlng out IHe tempted for 148 yards, and Lew's~ Wold .... LT. . ..... Hobbs game. 
was very fortunate th,s year to LoUISiana Slate Is POllltlllg fori Pond, Mooers, -Greenleaf, - Hook, toa completed two out of 10 at- RichardSon .. LG ...... _. Reidel As everyone knows, the Ploneern 
have two ell tIs that couleJ have the southeastern grid Utle and Steele and Kirsch. tempted for 15 yards; allll Whlt-,' Carter C Bo I were so outplayed by their oppon-h III 1 I S uth 'e t ' ' . . '., ......... - r en 
made any ball club in· the country. s ou ".n eas, y over 0 ... B - A large turnout· will have inten- worth made 15 first downs to the I MathesOll ..... RG ... '" Matlnck ents that only by an extra bless-
. f H' ,. '" . kern Louullana. . tl ft th Th k Idaho team's Cour t 'I' M . f La" L k th 1 am speaklllg 0 owaru .-arrlC Army should trim Hobart. I ~'ve prac ce a ~r e an sglv· i .' ! onn ........ RT, .... " agnus 1IIg rom uy uc. were ey 
and Russell Johnson. Both were The California-Stanford ganle 109 vacation. Lewiston kIcked off to the Pi- l WarrIck ...... RE .. ' , , .. Pledger able to squeeze out a 0-0 tie, 
excellent on defenslv(l work, and will be a hard-fought battle. Stan- • rates, and Mooers retunled We ballj AIIt~on ............ Q, ....... Kessler Incltlentally, Ihe fact that Pug 
Warrick was unbeaten as an offen- ford is becoming stronger as the PfOI6' Rf' f Of' to the 25-yard IIl1e., On lhe first, Steele ........ ,HH, .. ,_. Brollllon Kessler and Jimmy Bronson did 
sive end. Both took out interier- season grows old, and Ihus has a play of Ihe game AI~isQn threw a I ~ooers ', ... , .. LH .. ' .. - Wishard not start thc game, may go to 
ence which would have caused slight shade over Cahfornia. short pass to Warnck. who lat· F'razler ' ....... :.F: ,... . Nelson show that players ariln't the only 
long rllns or scores. Greenleaf, a Th 0 St t .. tt " CARS VARIIS cralled-lt to Mooers, who in turn Referee Benjamin ones that geloverconffdent. 
e reuon a e upsa ers 'Ifrosh, has greatly improved and should win ~>vei- Oregon. ran to the Idaho 45-yard line be· Umpire: Barnes. 
will be a very villuable, man next Idaho should win over North Da-' fore he was brought down. Here a Hea" linesman: Kaiser. \"reslllng, a sport that Is' gen-
season. John Gay, also an end, was k ta St t --- Pirate pass was Intercepted, and • erally known 10 be a ·take," stili 
out most of the season with a badl °The ~:~tana-s.F.u. tWISle will Chug, chug, chug. Believe it or the offense stopped. Lewiston could Upperclau Wosnen Win makes money. Some wrestling fans 
knee. . Both _Websler and Ritter 'be a gooq one. MonlllJla bas a not, a Ford is th~ first car to ar- make nothing t1lroQgh the Jlne and W ' V II _.1._11 yell themselves hoarse at the so-
have Improved. . - slight edge over the "Dons" rive at the WhItworth parking was forced to punt. omen I • 0 e,-ua called "torture" In the ring, even 
Ta(;kllu . D~ ," Fordham should advance an- 'grounds almost .every mormng "'ie'" Goto.I Attempted by 1 Senes. Ihough they know that It is staged. 
"Among Ihe tackles,' there are other step along tbe undefealed After the first vehicle has made ,ts Mooers I Up .... rclass women were the su-
two 'men who have sbowed as appe~ce, the others begin to ,.-- H d W I k junl arsl 
, ladder by beating Georgia. In Ihe' secoud quarter, the pt. perior volleyball players at Whlt- owar arr c, or v ty 
great improv~ment BB.any men on Nebraska should WID over Kan- come in rapidly. basketball cosch, is. getting hili 
th d M T d R
Age of the automobile seems to rales drove to the NormaJ'3 six- worth this yen. Many pleasant 
e ,squa: ax onn an eg sas Slate. I men off to an early start. He 18 
Wold. Max, Ii one.year veteran, . make htUe diCference In Ihe mat- yard hne, where an attempted field afternoons were spent by fresh- I The llal'1luette and Duquesne I h M fd b .. 1m ng a practlce game for his team 
an
d Wold, a new man, were the tel' of s""ed By the first.perlOd goa y DOers was w e y Inches, man and uppercla5S women as they t tangle Wlli be ,anolb~r close game."- Tb Ii 1 h If d I h h wi h one of lhe high schools, for 
mainstays in Ihe hne m the Lew- class the lot Is filled to overflow- e rs a ell e( WIt tel excitedly battled for Iheir teams. Monday, November 2'. 
Marquette bas ~'sligbt advllntage. e 0 0 Th I I .. 
,ston game. Tonn's offensjve play. Ing. The cars are parked so close sore . , ose eanl ng the r poInts in 
• Gonzaga should Will over pugel I II ball ft tit 2 i'1g has improved remarkably, and together that most of them have The secon,l half opened wllh the vo ey '. a er urn ng Oil .f> 
hIS defensive playmg is hnUlan\. Sound. to be moved to get one significant P,rates receiving the kickolf. Fra- times, are. Jean Durham. DOTls 
Georgm Tech should beat Flor· GI L I Grall Vi I LeWiston Normal did nol gain a Ida. - member out. zler relurned the ball to the enn, '00 a am, rgln a 
yard' thro!lgh' Wol<l's pos,tum. He The Fords predominale: they 4S-yar(\ line, where he was tackled Larsen, Helen Ludwigson, and Joy 
, ,Temple should have no trouble M C 11 
was tlie' mainstay of the' lelt h'ldc make up more Ihan half of Ihe by the last man l:ictween him. and c a um, 
with Iowll. 1"-- I 
or the line and, played the huest Dartmouth, being the stronger parking population. The Chevro· the goal Une. Whitworth again ~e Ba"""" Awal'ded Letter 
game ever ~urned In by a first- team, should win over Princeton. lets come a close ~ecolI\l. Some of drove to tho Pioneer gool line, only Hazel Barnes was recently 
\Ve have notICed tbat 
Is fast not only on the 
bul also In olher fields. 
• 
JobllllOn 
gridiron 
We are also trytng to And out 
the 'cause of Koehler's tired-out 
look. Rememb$lr, Mike, It won't 
be long until basketball start.a. 
year lineman. Matheson played an . the other cars are Bulcks, Plym. to be repulsed again. During the awarded. bel' letter. To earn a let· 
outstanding game against Lewis- man, who could fill any position ouths" Oklsmobiles, and Ii lo~elY third and lbe fourth Qllartent, the ler In the Women's Athletic ~s.~o· 
ton cl?nsidering the fact. that. he II) the backfield when he Wall need- Stul~. However, the socta!. caste on Pirate team advanced deep intol elation, one mUllt have earned 000 
WIUI shifted to running gltar<l from lid. Bassford and SciaccotU, two the parking lot'ls gradulllly rising the Pi~neer teirtlory, qnly' 'to IUlle I points by 'Participating In the vari-
tackle. Nellis a very. wlliing ~ork. men from Bonners Ferry, have im. from year to'y,ear. . tile ball by pP8 InterceptlOllB or .ous sports flpanBore~ by W.~.A. • •• JttII!I ••••••••••• 
er and a joy to any coach. proved greatly. with Red reaching '_ -- '. hy fumbles. MOoerS W;d Allison " . -- .,-', <~ ,- - , --,' --.- -<-.,....~,.----- ~ -: ' 
"At Ihe start of thc season his height In the Lewislon' game, C, E; ANTICIPATES reeled off 15-yard and 2O-yard runs . QUICK CURE 
Ihought that I shOUld have no when he leaped high Inlo the air ITS ANNUAL PARTY time after lime, only to be brought 50 PerlOl1wed ' 
trouble WIth the guard positions, and intercepted a Lewiston pass down Inside the Norm~'s W.' -yard I CHRISTMAS ·$1 for COBWEB.S 
as the Richardaon Iwins could fill Both of these men will be of great A treasure hunt WIll be given GREETING 
them capably. But 'Lady Luck' help to the leam next year. Friday, November 20, hy the Chris- CARDS on the B .... 
was against us: Norman was op· "This cleans up the squad, Mr. tlan Endeavor Society of Whit. -----------¥ I ' 'aln 
, You must order these special 
crated on three days before tbe, Edllor, and I thank you very worth coll~ge. The members will W· . I I greetlQg_now-do- not de-
Home-coming game. 'The two mUCh." meet at 7 :15 at McMillan hall and • e sincere y a,?preciate I lay. • 
Rlchardsons are always depend" Thank you. Coach Stannard. Wc dlvilla Into two teaUls, headed by the patronage of Whit- I You will nevor know tbe 
able; both haVe received high wish you all the luck in the world I Ray _ ~tedman and Hillen Burg- beauty of our new Greeting 
. praise from Coach Red Reese of in every athlebc contest which you grabe. Everyone will wear hjs 01<1 worth College and its Cards untn you sec them for 
d 
-'_" yourself In our Engraved 
,Cheney Normal. and Coach Nlg I un e.,'"";:'e. _ I clothes and wfll bring. ~Is own Students. Slatlonery Dept. Sprague 
Borleske -of Wh,tman. Two men .- lunch to eat beside a b'g bonfire. Ave Floor 
upon whom I depended to 1111 Nor- , Anyone Inlerested Is InVIted to ~ I 
man's place were SuHens and W lima Tlmm partiCipate i;' the hunt and to en· $....,"'1V,'~k"-... 
ViCker. SuHens, hamhcapped with I Harriet BagdOn joy Ihe fellowship of the Christian RaiJw. ay ExIPnreuc. Agency, .' "= ~ :!!Y 
. 70~-711 Sprague Ave. 
an InJured bliCk, <lId very well. Doroth Y Brown Endeavorers. "=:=::;~::;===~::;~::;~~ 
Vicker playe[1 hiS best game Paullne McCallum The social committee. for tho I rt[ 
agalllst LeWiston. Marl E Summers pariy mcludes the following per· .----------- WHITWORTH Carter Pra.Iosed Evely N Morgan sons: Dorothy Martin, chairman: PI=--=-=-=-==-.... ~ 
, "Richard ea.-tel', a new mlln, Clar A Belle Braden' Helen Burggrabe, Dorothy Hard- SPECIAL LUNCH j 
'filled the post of center'very well. Ru T h Clemens mg, Paul Greenleaf, and Ray Sted· 2l!e. 
On defense he was all Ihat It coach Ka T herine Crosby man. tJ 
could R~k for,. and with a IiUle Jan E t Crockett "Be prepared for anything," the 
more training his Olfc!,sl\'e work Jea N Durham commltlee warnll CoJoniai Tea & Coffee Co. 
will be fine. When Carier was out Mil D red Simmons • Noritt 114 Howard St. 
of the game, hlB position was filled Peggy Wilson The Mayor: "You Ilre charged .'::=====~::=====~ v.~ry ,capably by Le~>nard Richard. Helen Mitchell with running your car sixty miles I 
son. MIldred Egbent an hour, smashing a telegraph pole, 
"In' the hack field I had all that LoretTa Stanford gomg through a plale glass win· 
I Betty Wadham dow, and'injuring sbt people. What a coacn could deSIre. At quarter- Jean Van 0 adel do you say?" back I had Allison, who played his Lor Raine Rasco Lovely Young Lasa: "Don't the 
,11lllt. game against Lewiston. Bob r fifteen dollars I pay for my license DoroThy Mook ., 
"WII8 outstanding .In the LeWistqt1 Madlyn Hunsberger enUlie me to any privileges?" 
game, making long runs IlJld com! , • 
pleting 10 out of. 19 passes thrown. The wedding was a close aecret. 
"Harley M~rs, the flashy IIt- Only the bride, her parents and two 
tie halfback' from Deer'Park, was "Dad, what's a pal'Ulle?" friends knew the date. 
the outstanding ground'gainer of "A parasite, my son, Is one who In the end, Ihey decided to tell 
the team. He brolie away for long goes through a revolvIng door on the bridegroom. loo, as he seemed 
gaill.!' In every game played and another peMlOn'a push." a bit Inclined to sulk. 
reached his climax In the Lewiston ____________________________ _ 
game, wher& he ran roughshod 
over the Pioneers. 
~Idng Good 
"For the blocking half job. we 
had two men. Bill Pond, the b4ist 
blocke\- on the team, .was injured 
In the Cheney game and saw very 
llttle action for the rest of the sea· 
son. Garth Steele, 1\ transfer stu-
dent ftom Intermountain, was 
shifted from fullback to the block-
ing back job and Improved stead-
ily; many of our long runs agair\st 
Lewlstoo were made possible by 
his hlocking. 
':Charles Frazier was Injured 
early In the sell-'lOn and did not get 
to play In the first two gamel!. 
Chuck WBS my best defensive 
bliCk, and In the Lewlslo'n game 
his tackling was Hupcrlor; he was 
lhe' best linD plunger thJlt we had. 
Backfteld Re\'le\ll'eJ 
"Among the backfield reaeryes 
EXTENDING 
OUR 
SINCERE' THANKS 
TO OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
IRinga-Pin_W.tches 
At 
SARTORI & WOLFF 
Jeweler. 
N. 10 Wall Street 
WIth manufacturing depart. 
ment and repair ahop on premo 
ise6. 
PATRONIZE 
Your Nearest 
Burgan GrOcery 
H Stores in Spokane 
Quality Grocene. 
At Lowest Prices Always 
Acme Stamp & ~rintin&' 
Company 
We Specialize In 
College Printing 
For 
The Faculty 
or Ihe 
Student BO~y 
\ 
S172-174 Polt st. ihln SO:H 
was Williams, a very valuable 
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SERVICE STA nON 
NUMBER TWO 
Gas, Oil, Accessories 
24-Hour Service 
P(:nd oreme and Division 
HENRY McINTURFF 
Have We 
Got 'Em 
? 
• 
You bet we have, and how 
you're going to enjoy wearing 
them, too! They fit perfectly 
and are the longest-wearing 
troUliers you could poselbly buy 
for 
$3.95' or $5.95' 
CAMPUS 
CORDS 
t· 
in the Younc Men's Shop. Zn,1 
Door, 
TI-IE 
CRESCENT 
{, 
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For late hours with 
Latin conjugations and 
important acts of Con-
gress-you need safe, 
comfortable light to 
avoid early fatigue 
from eyestrain, 
By moans of &/1 inlIer re-
flecl.,r-dlff.-r, the 1.11:.8, 
Better 81gttt lamp glv4\ll am-
ple, glareiel<l8 light 00 your 
work_Ad I Adlnct J'QOfIl 
UghUng to do away with Ur. 
lng ahadow ooatrash. 
You clU18tudy ,_ hoorw at 
a time in ttl'" mellow Ulftl 
wIthout feeling bNvy-eyM 
10 .. 11. dopey. 
Be~ter Light 
is Cheap! 
The I. E. S, study 
lamp ia inexpenaive-
onJy $7.95 on monthly 
terml, Get ~~ now, 
and watch your lJ1'aciel 
go upl. 
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w. A. A. HONORS FOOTBALL TEAM AT TRADITIONAL BANQUET 
--------<t> ~ 
G. Marston Haddock Offers iSANJ~I;~~i~ORTHifA(ULTY PLANS [Richardson Twins Honored 
Folk Tunes Of England I Although It has been rumored fOR VACATIONS I W·tbJ S·d A d ___ (OJ ~~:i~n~~I~~~r~~~sC~::,I:a~e~~~ I I ame~ ni er war 
Sponsored By Art Club NEW SHOP COURSE I ber of the student body recently The following paragraph" will Bachimonts To Entertain PresentatIOn of Ule James SlIt-
As Program In INTERESTS MANY ;:t~:i:e:;o!y h~~7.cl::u.,::.:~::e~~a~ g"IVe lUI Idea of lIOw some of the Students At Yule- der memorlnl award to Norman 
Cha I . t t h ,,~ faculty members WIll spend their t'd P t pe. Much III eres as ""en aroused he will be here on Friday, Decem- lear y. and Leonard Richardson, voted the 
t ChTlstmas vacations: 
. I by the annOlmcemen that a shop ber 18, durmg the chapel period zings Vera Altce Paul plans to most Inspirational football players ~or Its second chapel program of course wlll be offered next semes- He addcd that he may be accom- On Saturday evening, December 
tins semester, the Art club recent- ter. pam cd by Ins twin brother, and spend her vacation at her home In 12, the students of the Modern on the terun Uds year, W88 made 
Iy pr~sented G. Marston Haddock, professor Carlson says that that he will bring toys for every Onslow, Iowa. She WIll 'be III Cln- Language department arc InVIted at the IUInual football lJanquet at 
prmclpal of ~eds College of Mu- much of the apparatus to be used good little girl and boy. Former cago for a few days; then she will to nn evening of games amI songs 7 o'clock Fnday, December 4, at 
SIC, England, In a recital of Eng- in the shop will be constructed by students know that anything may go to St. Louis, where she will at- at the home of Prof. and Mrs. O. the Dessert. Ford L. Ballor, of the 
IIsh folk songs IUId ballads Mr. the students themselves. happen. tend the National Conference of G. Bachimont. 
Hruidock has collected songs from. Teachers of Speech ______ .... __ _ 
obscure sources throughout the Bill Gold has been chosen Mrs. Lilian Peck IS gomg to Los 
faculty and former football COSdl, 
made the presentation speech. 
last ten years, many of which Blanch Nason's Santa's chIef assistant m charge of Angeles to viSit her sister. Mr. and Auxiliary Gives 
would haVe been forgotten if they Death Mourned the program; his dwarf assistants Mrs. Dlznumg will remam m Spo- Both Norman and Leonard have played foolbnU for the two years 
were not transcribed on paper. He are Ann i>iIlers. Elizabeth Baum- kane, as will aJso Dr. and Mrs. Annual S.olver 
is particularly mterested' in music By Many Friends gartner, and Betly Wadham-ex- Hedrick, Mr. Neustel, Mr. Carlson, they have spent at Whitworth, and ha"e partiCipated In basketball 
and baseball. of the Middle Ages and has a total change of gifts; Jack Chapman- and Mr Baldwin. Dean HardWICk T De 3 d 
of 400 8elections in his repertoire. Christmas tree, and DorIS G1enn- has made no defimte plans yet. ea, C. r . 
Although some of his pIeces have The death of a Whitworth aJum- bCcnery MISS Leonie Soubirou and Miss Leonard was nanled In guard po-
sition 011 Lewiston's all-opponent 
teaUl. Lewiston during the previ-
ous season played Cheney, Idaho 
[rosh, Whitman, etc. Leon.ani Is 
also treasurer of Whitworth hail. 
known authors, includmg Henry na, MISS Blanch M. Nason, founder • Ruth Walter will remain at the
1
1'he Whitworth Cvllege Women's 
VIII. most of them are anonymous, of the EI Nathan Home at Valdez, PIRm-= GROUP dormitories. Miss Waiter's mother aUXIliary held Its annual silver tea 
being handed down from genera- AlalIka, came as a shock to her L from Portland will VIsit her dunng last Thursday, December 3, .from 
tlon to generation with accom- many friends, on November 12. the vacation 2 to 4 o'clock, at the home of Mrs 
panying cbanges. Drean,Bd of Founding Ol'(Jlhan&ge PHILANTHROPIC Mrs Winifred McNair Hopkins J. M. Finney, S 1200 Grand. Those 
Engli.h Folk Song~ PI"MC<lted Miss Nason had aJways dreamed and Miss Ina Be~ Cavener have who received with Mrs Finney 
Mr. Haddock's forty-five minute of foundin" an orphanage. 8.5 she not completed their plans yet. Mr. 
Norman Is Ylce-president of the 
Sophomore ciass, sergeant at arms 
of the "W" Club, and on the order 
committee of Whitworth haJl. 
program III chapel was well re- was very fond of chIldren. Her ca- Williston WIll probably go _to. pis I"'e;re Mrs Frank R. Fursey, pres-
reer began by teaching school. S~e D' . th TIl kg h II h P II ident of the group, Mrs Ward W. 
ceived. Sea Chanteys, ballads, and tau ht twelve ears. This was a unng e an glYmg 0 - orne m uya up. SUllivan, Mrs FrancIS T. Hard-
folk songs comprised most of the g y . days the Pirette club prepared a Dr. and Mrs. Countermine will wick, and Mrs. J. W. Countermlne. The award of honorary captains, 
program. which had a good lJal- J splendId background of expenence basket and presented it to a nee(ly spend the vacation v.1th theIr sis- ' Those who' poured were Mrs.! selected in the !lame manner, was 
ance of heavy and ltght numbers. II for the work she was engaged tn. family. '!'he contents of the basket ter-in-Iaw in Tacoma. Professor George O. POlnar, Mrs. Paul Cal- ma~le to Robert AlUaon, Charles 
Mr. Haddock showed great drama- She fel~. how~v~r, that she was were donated by the club mem- Hussong Is planning a qUiet vaca- houn. Mrs R. S. Dunn, and Mrs. FrazIer, and Howard Warrick. 
tIC ablhty', hIS dictIon was fBult- needed m ChTlsban work; so she bers. lion at home He will attend the T ~"t R ,,- t I 
t d h If t I I W. L. McEachran. Miss Olive Log- ~ year o""r rece ve4 ,the 
less; and his charming personabty, spen a year an a If m ra n ng A~ a Christmas philanthropiC Northwest Scienhfic Association erstrom, Mrs. F. C. Farr, runl Mrs. Snider memorial awar(l with Paul 
told of his great love of the art.\ for Christian leadership In the Los project, the women are planning a meeting. Keith Murray is gOIng to Robert Dal7.ell asslste(1 HI the dln- Koper. This I» his third year to re-
NumooM P~l>Il By Notes Angeles Bible Institute ChristmM party for children of hIS horne in Wenatchee, and then ing rOOm celve the honorary captain posl_ 
Preceding each number, lhe Su~rvi~tJ At Sheldon Jackson needy famillCs. It will be held in to the coast 'to work George 0.' Mrs M. D. MacLeod, chairman tion. During this SCRSOn he has 
singer had something of Inlerest, ScIwoI SpoKane on Saturday, December Poinar is going to Seattle, where of the ways and means committee been student lUlSistant coach. 
historICal or otherWIse, to Impart -Having one more year of college 19. TIle committee In charge is he will spend his vacation resting of the auxiliary, was m general In his spphomore year Chari"" 
The piano parts were largely work to do, sbe entered'the Uni- compooed of Evelyn Morgan, MI\- and pracUclng. charge of the tca. Mrs. F. D. AlIl- I"razier was president of his claas, 
wTltten by George Whittaker, 00- versity of Washmgton, but within dred Egbers, VIrginia Larsen, and Mr. and Mrs. a G, Bacbimont 'a~n and M-. L 0 Robbins were 
. • kg • d I t S·t .~ and last year he was head of the 
mg beautifully adapted to express SIX wee receIve a ca I 0 I ka, Esther Miller. are planning to spend their vaca- the telephone committee Little 
the IndIvidual spirIt of eaCh num- Alaska, Where she worked as Su- On November 16 the· club hrui a tion at home Coach Jerry Stan social committee. This year he Is 
. . tb Sh Id J kg • - Miss Beverly Cisnll, niece of ,Mrs the A.S.W.C. preside.nt. ber The accompanist, David Far- pervlBor m e e on ae on candy sale. Each member brought nard is gomg to "keep the home Fursey held the hasket for silver 
john. supp<;>rt!,d the ~!olst III ~ school for th?;e' years .. TIlls also a pan of homomruie sweets. TIle fires bUrnin!!". (at 1~lI8t, that's at the 'door. 'abl(;nla1ih~-:-~', ". . -, ,wlI}?' el[c~lJent ~ra\Dlhg-.fqr·ner la: iKiOfli~wu,;·attritOliveiY·-"ecorated whai"he ·saYs)i'.lIlBii 'Olive -I;oger- ;, _7·-~ W. -'-" :" .. ,' ., - -' __ '" _ :.--
Howard Wamck hlLB partictpat-
£!,I-'-'!~-'lV._~~j~ '!P9W! _~lInJl.~{J,h, 
Whitworth r,.ast "pring lie. was 
student aS8is~nt baseball coach, 
and received his letters in hueball 
an,1 footbldl. 
ter work, as the .... eat . needs· of k' - Mrs.. ¥organ ./Lllen, program 
Two Encore!>. Given "'- In red and blac 'crepe paper with strom Is going to her hom~ In 'chairman, arrangeir fh~ entertaln-
TIle stUdent body demanded two children, and especially of the na- a red and black table. Ruth C1em- MarySVille, Kwisas. Dr, L. K. ment Earl McCarthy plaved two 
encores, which Mr. Haddock will- live and half-breed classes, were ens and Dorothy Brown were in Bowersox will stay in Spokane. trumpet solos, "Star In . Velvety 
ingly gave. EspeCIally well re- brought to her. In 1932, she came Charge of decorations, and Lor- Miss Jeannette Foster and Miss Sky" (C I a r k.e) and "Villa" 
ccived were the familiar songs, to study at Whitworth college in raine Rasco was in charge of the Estella Baldwin will spend most of (Lehar) His Hclen LudwlgBOn, president of 
W. A. A., had charge of the ar-
rangementa. The program WIUI llr-
ranged by Hazel Barnell, Marguet 
Clapp. and Jean Durham. Decora-
tlonH were In charge of Dom 
Glenn, Belty Wadham, and Wilma 
Tlmm. G<!neral arrangements were 
made by Evelyn Mo1"g1Ul and Joy 
McCnllum . 
"Drink to Me Only with TIline Spokane, amI finished her college candy. the vacation at Wbitworth. accompanist wjlS 
Eyes" and "Oh, No, John." education in June, 1933. Blair Cosman Goorge a Poinar, 
Following the program, MeSBI'S. Ordained by Baptist CIlwdl 
Haddock and Farjohn were enter- Dunng this stay in the United 
tained at a luncheon, whIch MISS States she was 'ordained by the 
Vera Alice Paul, Mrs, Wintfred Baptist church She then returned 
McNlllr Hoplons, and Philip WaJ- to Alaska, whIch she felt sure was 
bom attended God's appointed field of labor for 
• 
WOMEN HEAR 
MISS C. M.FLLIS 
"Vocational education" was 'lhe 
topic about which Miss Conah Mae 
Ellis, girls' adviser at North Ccn-
tral high school, spoke on Thurs-
day, December 3, to the women of 
Whitworth college. 
She brought out four main 
points that should be conSidered 
by a person planning his Ilfe work. 
First: 0lte should plan his life 
intelligently: shOUld conscientious-
ly try to find the career for whIch 
he is be~t fitted. Work' Is impor-
tant for happlnC!!s 
Second: One shoUld locate his 
mnjor Interests to build a vocatlon-
al carecr upon, The IRCk of In ter-
est aftcr one has ',begun his Ufe 
work causes discouragement' lll1d 
disappointment in his vocation. 
Things that people hke to do are 
usually accompliShed more suc-
cessfully than arc things that they 
do not like. 
Third: One Should respect honest 
work. Any vocation which Is hon-
est Is respectable, whether It Is 
digging a ditch or directing a 
large bank. No matter what the 
job is, it usually can be made 
worth while. If time is used to its 
her. 
A board ship she was told of the 
town of VaJdez and the need there, 
and upon urgent request decided 
to stop a whllc, not dreaming that 
It was to be ,her permanent loca-
tion. 
Home Purchased ror Orpba.na.ge 
A homeless an.d afflicted child was 
committed to ber care by the Bu-
reau of Indian aifairs. Later B3 
other children who needed care and 
refuge came to her, she decided to 
purcha.se a home, to be UBed as an 
orphanage. 
At tbe time of her death, Miss 
N8.90n WB3 carmg for twenty Chil-
dren, ranglng In age from baby-
hood to adolescence. She super-
vised five workers and two naUye 
helpers 
Oarrled lI[any ~ponslblHttftl 
For two summers she conducted 
a tcn-day Daily Vacation BIble 
schOOl, besides Jail services, boys' 
and girls' cluh work, Bible classes, 
and special meetmgs. As this 
phase of the work COUld not be 
carried on longer In the home, the 
EI Natllan Gospel Mission devel-
oped, and also the Alaska Prayer 
League. 
Greatlv AlImlrnd By Many 
TIle exacl cause of Miss Nason's 
(Ieath Is not as yet known to her 
friends in Ute United States, 
full extent, people have no relUlOn Miss NiIBOn was an outatanding 
10 be ashamed of their work . ChrisUan-{)ne greatly admired 
Fourth: One Sho~II<I create inter-' and beloved not only by her friends 
cst in 1\ hobby. Hobbles often lead but also by the whole community 
to mOr{) useful living, and they In whiCh she worked. 
help dIVert the mind from work. 
They hllve resting and relllXing be a elltalog of semi-skllled voca-
qunhtles which qUiet thc nerves lions, to help young people In plan-
Hobbles arc cla~sed n~ avocations, nlng their life work. 
nn(1 nrc often taken up with Inter- In conclusion, Miss Ellis re,em-
cst almost RS great as that for phasized her statement that people 
vocations. I must recognize the value of work: 
Miss Ellis added that a vRluable unless they hRve work, they are 
book for student reference would I not Ilkely to be happy. 
"Dover Road" Is Presented 
Before Capacity. Audience 
head of the Whitworth music de-
partment, played the "Movement 
from Bcetl!oven's Sonata," with 
George Williston accompanying 
him. Charlotte Grannis Lange gave 
~'My Lady Walks In LoveHneRS" 
Charaders' Portrayecl 
By Capable Players 
Under the direction of Miss Vera. 
Alice Paul, "TIle Dover' Rorui," the 
first production of the Whitworth 
Players this year, was presented 
in the college auditorium Novem-
ber 24 at 8 o'clock, before a capa-
city audience.' 
The play, a Utree-act comedy. 
was written by A. A. :MIlne. T\1e 
action Ilh:'e'rlte~txl'in' Illh:'ccehtnc 
bachelor's home on the Dover road 
in England. Young people running 
away to be married are "accident-
ally" delalned by the bacbcelor 
Mr Latimer, and are persuaded to 
stay a week as his guests to see 
whether they are really suited to 
each other. 
Those who plr:yed the prinCipal 
parts were Loren 'Hatcher: as Mr. 
Latimer; George Car1llon', u Dom-
inic; PauUne McCallum, as Anne; 
Fred Winkler, as Nicholas; Clara 
Belle Braden, as EustllCia; and 
BUrton Alvis, as Leonard. 
Others in the cast were Joy Mc-
Callum, ~velina - Ldckwood, Ray 
Stedman, and Nicolaus Zrlnyl. 
Music was furnished by Ute 
Whitworth orchestra, under dlrec-
lion of George O. Polnar. Marie 
Summers, president of lhe Whit-
worth Players, WB3 general chair-
man. Betty Kirk and'Dorls Glenn. 
were prompters. . 
Committees who assisted were' 
Properties, . Carol Perkins, Chair· 
man, Pauline','Yliler, Marie Louise 
Gordon, and Harriet Suing; pub-
licity, Dorothy Martin, chairman, 
Roscoe Gocke, and Ella Mae Mol-
tern; bUlJlness, Bill Rosco; stage 
crew, Hugh KirkpatriCk, Dick 
Carter, and Nicolaus Znnyt. 
Audrey Simmonlf, Ann PlIIers, 
and Earleen Schiewe acted as 
u.~hers 
At the end of Ute play Burton 
AlVIS, speaking for tile Whitworth 
Players, presented a beautiful bou-
quet of roses to Misa Paul. 
• W.A.A. PLAYDAY 
PROVES SUCCESS 
(Charles), "Mam Emme Marie" 
(Guion), ami "Candlellght" (Hog-
el'S). Marian Evans Schimke ac-
companied her. Mr. Polnar Inf;lud-
cd "Andante Movement" from 
Mozart's third Violin concerto, 
uRomanco" fronl the second con-
certo by Wienlawskl, and "Lento" 
~d "Leld" (Palallcbko) In n group 
The hIgh-school playday spon- of violin numbers 
sored by the Women's A~!e~~ 88- , , !. , ' 't 
lIOCiati?n o{ ~\~,,!R~IlI· c~1tg~ ~Il . ~ ,n:. W."II· 'i"a' ro' 1 
'I'lcketa were sold by Elizabeth 
Baumgartner, Pauline McCallum, 
Dorothy Monk, Ruth Clemens, and 
Dorothy Brown.· Publicity wa.~ 
handled by Ann PlIIers, Lorraine 
Ha.~co, and Mildred Egbers. 
• 
REV. TARO GOTO 
VISITS LOCAL C. E. 
Satur4ay, Novem~jj)t"'l:,\'ery~. lDo \.!., 
suc'c'eiStUI. '''· ... 1 ' ~ To Neig"hbors The Whltworih Christian En-
Nineteen gulB, representing (Ieavor was honored on November 
I~eardan, Deer Park, and Espanola 22 to hRve Ute Rev. Taro Goto, ot 
high schools,. were present. ' , The WhItworth Christian Jo~n- the Japanese MethodlBt )4188100, aJI 
The following program"wB8~~ar- deavor will devote its weekly pray- Its speAker. TIlis ended the aenes 
rled out:' er meeting on Wednesday, Decem- of speCiAl meetings by the five 
~:30-1D:OO-Registration. ber 16, to the annual custom of committees of the Christian En-
1D:00-1D.3D-~ixer in gym. IIlngmg carols to the neighbors o[ deavor. Mr. Goto told of Christian 
ID:SD-ll:45-VolI~yball the Country Estates This Is one work in Japan and or the need of 
11.45'12.3D-~lay conteSIS. of the most worth·whlle parts of missionaries there. TIlere are 
12:30-Luncheon. the yearly program. A larger many different religions In Japan, 
1 :30-2:15-Program. group than usual will participate. hut Christianity !IIltisftc., deep rell-
2 :30-3 :30--Basketball. glOUlI Instincts better than dooll 
3:30-4:00-Tour of campus ami gym clllllS gave a Sword dance and nny other faith. Mr. Goto said that 
refreshments. an Irish dance. Mrs Hedrick gave Christianity means more to the 
G1rb Di~1ded Int.o f'QUr Group8 a short talk on lhe Women's AUI- Japanese than it doos to many 
At the beginning of the day the leUc association. peoplo of tho United States. TIle 
high IJChool girls were divided in- Troallure Jlunt ElId'J Day Japanese people are not Chr\JI· 
to four groups, classified under The treasure hunt, which emled lInns merely because their parentJl 
four COlors-green, pink, blue, and the (lay's program, took the girls held that helier. They are Jllneerely 
yellow. Captatns were chosen and to "Ilrlous Interesting pillces on true Christians. Christianity In Ja-
competition began. The girls had the Whitworth campus, to several pnn IS cnrrled on mostly by the 
a very exciting Ume piaytng vol- of the collel?e dormitory rooms, young people. Mr. Goto IlIJlO t,,!rl 
leyball, throwing bRBkets, shooting and ftnllJly to the reception room of the .rapane~e Methodist 'llIls· 
nrrows, and hunting for lhe loot In McMillan hali, where elder and »Ioml on the Western COIL~t of the 
treasure. , doughnul» were served. Unitcd States. He sang "Bles.'lCd 
Helen Ludv.ig»on P~ides WhHe the gllests ate their re- Assuranco" in J/lpanese. More than 
An Interesting pro g ram, [reshmenL" He len Ludwlgson, 50 were out to hear him. 
with Helen Ludwlgson presiding, prcsillent o[ the Women's Athle- This WIL~ the Recond evening 
was presented. Dean Harowick and tic association, prescnted the prize, glvcn by the C. E. to Japan. Philip 
Dean Waiter gave short greetings a large box of chocolates, to Ute I Walborn gave a very Interesting 
to the girili. Helen Burggrabe read winning team. [lifC story of Cagowil and hlK work 
two selections. Mary Koper, Jean The hlgh·school girls, although several weeks 8g0. The missionary 
Durham, and Dorothy Martin sang they had partlclpllted In a very work of the C, E, Is directed by 
the "Pump Song." MI\-rY Koper strenuous program, seemed happy, i GertrUde Thorndike, .... 1th Dan 
plRyed a piano number, and Bertha aUlI expressed their appreclRtlon I Webstcr, Ruhy Hobson, and Bob 
Davie Mng a solo. Mrs. Hedrick's, for R very enjoyable· day. I Hood as helpenl. 
---------------. 
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SlK,lmllc, \\'w;hlllgton I • ~ gious controversy, and It was sung 
Joy McCallum, Glace .Jacob~", .. -. --- -- ----.-.. only three times that season." 
SubscriptIOn fiates, $1.00 Per Year 
____ ._ _____ _ _____________ .__ and Paul Greenleaf bemg taken' 'To read a pari 15 10 move 1 parts before some of the best ca- The structure of Ihe "Messiah" 
l~rnTOnL\I. ST.\FI'· for II rHic III a I,rowl ,·ar. mto another Itfe Actually 10 ,thedral singers of the lown." (Unl- Is simple in its grandeur. After 
gDITOH .. ....... Audrey SlmmOJlS MIdI Eghers forgellmg to wrtte i play the part IR, with all one's I verslty MUSIC Encyclopedia) "Han- more than 150 years Its popular· 
FEATUHE EDITOn ." .. . ... ... . Ann Pllleru to Paul fOI three doy~ IIUI 109 the I imagJllotlw power, to be that del wenl to Ireland chiefly be· Ity IS unabated and nothing has 
SOCIE'rY EDITOH. .......... . un ralne Itaseo Thllnk~glvlJlg holidays : hf" ThlH IS golld It Is anotller cause hc was tired of the caprices appeared to supersede It. Accord· 
ASSISTANT ...... ' .. . .. Margllret eJo~el The ICe crack at Wundernlere i way of es~aJ'lng the slllgle- 10f the London public, but the Im- IJlg to Henderson, "the 'Messiah' 
HUMOn EDITOR. ". . . ... . . Jack ClIajlmnn I under Pilli Close's lVelghl track qU:llily thllt almost 111- mediate incentive was an Invita- combines as no other'creation does 
ABSlS'rANT ... " .. Ray Stedmun Bill Gol,1 excee,lIngly embnr·! eVltnbly characteTlzes indlvid. tion from the J.ord Lieutenant. the clements of musical beauty 
SPOH'I'E EDITOH . . .. .. .. Bill Williams ra~~ed (What now Bill "I ASSISTANTS. '. .. . George Carlson, Halph Morgenthnler. ..: uals who, for the mo~t parl, Adde,l to thIs were negotiations and popularIty ... Critics recog-
OHGA'NIZATIONS EDITOI~. .. ... ....... Mynll HlChardaun ,Five persons grpatly IllrlllC'l'1 must Itve wlthm the lImlt.~ of WIth tile supporters of three im- nize the fnct thal Il makes a di-
MUSIC AND DHAMATICS EDITOR .... . ........ PhlJi ) Walborn B rlllay, December 1, and some theIr own cguholld. To try lo portant cbaritles and lhe opening rect and intentional appeal for 
I others who were almost as t II h r tl t I h II . I t b t It does .~ by artls REPORTEHS. George Cllrison, Janel Clockelt, Belly Klrl., Vlrglnla . I ac a8 someone wou I w ose 0 Ie grea new mus c· a m popu an y, u ~ -
Lllrsen, Martha Lee Malhews, Miillre!l SImmons, lint! Mllrgllrel WII.' thnlled. whole scheme of Itfe Is differ- DublIn. Handel saw his way clear tic means and without sacrIfice of 
son. Burlon AlVIS' frozen face slar·! ent hi to deliver oneself from to the performanco of illS new aesthetic truth There IS no direct 
COPY DESK: Mllrle Summers, edItor; ami DOlothy Mart'" Illig blankly out of a newspaper olle: one's own rig I til tics allil work untler ad\'antageous condl- attempt to tell a story, Dor is there 
TYPISTS: Mlldl'c1 Egl>ers, Paul Wikstrom, ami Malgaret WII~on frosty mornmg : dchieve somettnng of the flex· lions, especially as Matthew Du· any approach to dramatic treat-
IIUSINl<;SS S1'AFF I Marjori'C Rob1l1~on and Garth I il)llity that makes both for bOllrg, II distinguished violtmsl, ment The passllges selected from 
BUSINESS MANAGER .Ralph Shanks Steele banquetmg under DessClt inHight and for frcshemng of WRS masler of the band 111 Dub- ScrIpture are simply arranged in 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAG~1l .... ElMo gan k' I ve yn r • les. the sIHrit." 1m." (W. J. Hendersoa, music Crt- such a manner as to suggest the 
AUVEItTISING ST,\FF "W" club men proudly IhsplaY-1 .-.11. A. O\'EHSTEET, m I tic of the "New York Sun" in 190~. successIon of inc ide n t s and 
ADVERTISING MANAGJ<~R Evelina Lockwood Ing their Pirate buckles I "A Guide To CIVilized Ladies' Home Journal Ap, '04) thoughts with Which the listener Is 
ASSISTAN'r .... . . . Grant Hodkey M1Wred Ott often Imgermg m! Loafing" At thl~ early perm(!, Imprison- supposed to be already acquaint-
the lower haJlH.. . I * • * I ment for debt was common, andl cd." The work Is divided into three 
The Chrisbnas Spirit The ehor~s pllll,~ng forU,~ Its 1 George Frederick Handel (born I very great sufferIng was brought parts. "The first part includes the 
best efforts III the J'>iesslah February n, 1685) wrote Ins great on by thIS practice. "The musical foretelling of the Messiah by tho 
"ARE YOU WILLING to forget what you I M MI~e ,Koehler al college on a'i work, the "lIlessiah," in only I societies of Dublm gave their con- Prophels, the celestial announce-
have done for others and to remember wqat others om ay.. . . twenty·four days Accorilmg to the cerls almost solely for charitabJe ments heralding hIS bIrth, and the i Norman IllChardson keepmg 1 record 1I1 Ius own handwriting in' purposes, l,rominent among which reception of the 'tidmgs of great 
have done for you', to ignore what the world owes people .... Ies'ilng , , ,.- . I the origllllli score of lhe oratm'io l was the raising of money to re- JOy' b! the shepberds at their vig-
YOU and to think what you owe the world,' to stoop HomeI' Wolfe bClng WIshed a (. II . db· i . . now m Buckingham Palace>. lhe C,lSe the !loor e tOis by maktng \. Tile second part beglllS wltb 
down and consider the needs and desires of little chil- happy bIrthday at hreakfast. I work was commenced on August! some settlement with their credlt- Christ's actual appearance upon 
Oren j to remember the weakness of those no longer kn~tltworth coeds incessnnlly 22, 1741, and completed on sep_lors A great characterlshc of Han-I ea~th as the Redeemer and the 
young; to stop asking how much your friends love I mg. tember 14. TI,,, hrst part took sev- del was hIS generosity. So, here m Savior of mankind, treats of bls 
d k If h I Charles «'razier takmg every- en days; the second part, nine! Du. biin. he was ready. to cooperate paSSIOn, death, and el<alt.aUpn, and you an as yourse wether you ove them thing with It smile. - days; the tllIrll, six (lays, during WIth others to relieve dIstress A of the spread and estabhshment oC 
enough? . . . Are you wilhng to do these things, • . two days he flliell in the mstru- series of concerts was commenced the Gospel In the iand. TIle thIrd 
even for a day? If so, then you can keep Christmas." r· • mentation. Today wc do not hear m which he had the IlSS1stance of part makes declaration of the 
Henry Van Dyke brought us that message of I I' tbls work exactly aq It was orig- the Society for the Relief of Prls, truths of Christiaruty, and 
Christmas, and it would be worth our while to think SCENE AND HERD wally writlen, for Halldel after- onerH, lhe Philharmonic SocIety, amounts in essence to a 'credo: 
about it. He went on to say that If we could do those I J ward rewrote and improved nu- and the chorus of. the Christ subscrlbmg to the existence of 
.. ... melOUS passages. Further, because Chnrch ami S1. Patrick's Cathe- Cilrlst the Redeemer, m 'tbe reBur-
things for a day, we should go about doing them all This IS authentIC' MarIC Lonise th" original instrumentation was draJ~." (Herbert O. McCrilbs, New rection of the bpdy and the Itfn 
through the year. . Gorllon "kIlled" exactly 39 persons rather thin, Mozart composell ad- England Mngazine Apr. '06) everlasting,' in the jusbce which 
Just think of what our college would be If we one day lasl week. dllional accompaniments in 1789,1 l<'in>t Kl'llIdltion or "!Uessiah" nothing can dIvert, and the surety 
all lived up to this ideal. After all, this ideal Qf Henry Why does Kay Crosby call John which arc today accepted as In· About two weeks before the of eternal happiness." (American 
Van Dyke's is from the Master. The King of Kings Finney 'Phll"? John ,Icclarcs that legral plirts of the work. 1 close of the second series of SIX HIstory and Encyclopedia of Mu-
said, "Thou shalt love/one another:'. ,t isn't so very (i'inney. The ~acred words of Ule "Mes· concerts, this advertisement was I SIC) 
L h Y I d 
Noighbor to Mr. Richardson: sia"" text had been arranged Cor prmted in bolb the "Faulkner's A StrQCtural ~1a3terplece 
et us, t is u eti e season, show our love to J What have your SOilS leal'1led U1 Hamiel by Charles Jennen., a ournal" and the "Dublin News- A few passages in tho "Mes-
one another, and try to keep Christmas with genuine t> college? I'ighly connected gentleman, be- Letters," Imd~r date of March 23, siah" may be remarked upon. "The 
Christian spirit. Mr. R.: Well, they can ask for tween whom and the composer 1742: "For the relief. of the PrlS- reiterated major chords which 
ten bucks in "uch a way that It much mtere.twg .correspondence .oners in the several Gaols, and for succeed the waIling mtnor of the 
The Whitworthian and You 
A NEWSPAPER feeds on advertisements. 
They are the bre~d and butter of its life. The Whit-
worth ian is attempting to stand on its own feet; and 
ill order to do this in a stendy fashion without reel-
ing, it must have food. It could have food of a kind 
,: _ If it w.ould relinquish some of its ethical ideals and 
devote a half page to some tobncco or liquor com-
pany; but this it will not do, even if it has to appear 
only once in a semester. The students of Whitworth 
should be proud enough to do everything in their 
power to give the needed sustenance in order to keep 
this paper up to the stondard thnt it has set. 
The Whitworthian stands back of the students, 
. ~~~~ver, and offers .them. a material recompense be-
slaes the mental satisfactIOn they would gain from 
doing a worthy task. Twenty per cent of the returns 
from new ads that students secure is being offered. 
A little mathematical manipulatmg y.rould prove to 
anyone the pecuniary reward that might be his. for 
teh inches of advertising there would be a return of 
80 cents with every issL1e of the Whitworthian. A 
simple matter of multiplication would show eight 
dollars that the ten coming issues would net. Isn't 
that good pay fO! what might be only an hour's 
work'? Here is a chance to do a worthy act and re-
ceive pay for it. 
The advertising manager hns contracts that are 
available for all who ore ready to seize what may be 
. theirJjrst~pportunity to serve their college. 
WHITWORTH STATIC I ,-dertc!' tllere nrc the wings oC a 
bealllil ul butterfly. _Ju~t wntch thl1t 
Dear Uncl'C.Percy: ,you 1I0n't fly too close to the flllme. 
r am 111!1llly InflltlUltCiI with the UNCLE PERCY 
one girl, and r know thnt she re· 
turns. my affection; but the stu-
dents nil teasu me IUllllerclfuny. 
W1111t shall I do? 
STEADFAST 
Dear John HoUI: 
))ellr Unelc Percy: 
I 11m Il home·lown boy who hos 
l[ef[nltcly made goo". However, I 
11111 nrrai<1 that It IIIRy go lo my 
hoau. How "hall I prl'vont Ihls 
If yon are SUie that she Is 1.110 misfortune? 
one girl for you, you w!ll not mirlli l IIANDSOMJ<J 
the leMing of these unsympnthetlc' Dear Lelloy Hook: 
comrades. They IIro probllbly just!! I should not worry. Your helld 
joaloll8. has llrobllbly I cache!! Its maxlmulll 
UNCLE PERCY expansion wi<ltll by this time. 
• • UNCLE PERCY 
Dearest Uncle Percy; • 
I anl 'just a fun-loving gIrl, but <!> ~ 
oomehow people don't ullclerstrulll 1 SANTA'S SALLIES I 
me. How ClUl I Illilko myself more <9 -----. 
popular with the opposiLo SIlX? 1'1\ bel t1mt Santa ",!II leave: 
DETERMINED Nornl!Ul n!chanlson a brand new 
Dear DorIs Glenn; I gl rl friend. 
I can't tilink of anything to do I Mnrle J.oulse Gorclon It big shol-
In your case. You ha\'c me gnn. 
stumped. Try writing lo Auntll1m Poml II grass skirt. 
BorUm of lhe New York "Times." M[ckey I{oehlcr nn autom!llic pnd· 
UNCLE PEIlCY I dill. 
• • • MlliS Walter lele\'[slon equlplllent 
Dear Uncle Perc}': for those late calls. 
I am an earncsL young mM who MI~s Paul II curtain for the stage' 
IIi' to now has hnd little oPJ>Ortun-1 tim t will work at tho proper 
Ity or Inclination for social 1If1'. time 
How can I make myselr a soclill Garth Steele ten clI~y lessons on 
butterfly? "lIow to Carry a Tuno" 
HESITATING A wDHtepaper basket for the goa-
Dear Dan Webster: sill room, 
I am SlIre that unller your "nlrf" A stuoge for Heg \voill. 
seems lUI honor to gIve It to them. took place Although this oratorio the support of Mercer's Hospital, ,overture [n the mtrllductory sym-
IS generally gIVen as' "The Mes- in Stevens St, and of the Chari- phony to 'Comfort yeO my people,' Did you know that we have a 
real la<ly bal'l)or lo our midst 7 slah," according to T. B. Galloway table Infi,:,"ary on the Inn's Quay, spealu! comfort long before the 
lu&t so. Anyway, Ml(h Egbers was "that tiUe is not strletly correct. on Monday the 12th of A~rn, WIll WOrd,is sung. Nearly tile whole of 
'een on the \\'alborn neck with a t BollI Handel and. Jennens reCerred ~e p~rformed at the MUSIck Hall the first part is solemnly prophe-
pllir of Clippers. By shear luck Phil to tile wor~ as 'Messiah,' and It m Fishamble street,. Mr. Handel's tic, not without 'descrIptive touches 
eHcapc<1 1\' close shave. was .so aut(Jg~aphed." Galloway ~lCw Gr~d Or~tono, called the . workIng gradually up to the 
. . also makcs thIS mor~ confnsing MeSSIah, lD whIch the gentlemen tremendous climax at the words 
Au>;tm Raney recently called commenl: "As a matter of hl.tory of the ehoirs of both cathedralswiIJ 'Wonderful rounselor' After this, ~rr. Carlson "RRsplltlJi." .. - _re~l;ens ai,;;ys"-ci~irn~.i-the ~u- assist, Wilh some concertos on the wenave a plciu;' :;uch;;S"no''Onc---
Don't look no\" , but us i~ gotta thorship of the libretto but the organ by 1>lr Handel." It was an- short of Raphael could have dls-
get to college e!trlier on acc.()unta d f th th I d score was wrltlen by a poor litU" nounce ur er at purchasers of P aye upon canvas, introduced by 
evory professOl' hllS started lock- half-starved clergyman who lived tickets would' be allowed lo at- the 'Pasloral Symphony,' and 
Ing Ius 1I00r ut 8.30. t d h ttl with JenneJlS as his secretary and en a re earsal on April 8. The ermlna Ing- w th 'Glory to God in 
'Ve hate to bore you with so who really did the work" (Etu,le new music hall In Fishamble street the highest.' Then follows a burnt 
much Walborn, but we have to D'33) was so crowded that before the of irrepressible joy, In the brillll1llt 
laugh at something. Anywuy, it LeU\'1l3 For Ireland first regular appearance "Faulk- arm 'Rejoice greatly'; and then the 
IIelp9 Philip space. "HanJlel, after wfiting 'Mes- ncr's Journal" publlsbcd an officllll prophetiC comfort agam, in 'He 
• slub,' left London for IreillJld 111 request that ladles attending It shall feed Ills flock' and 'Ilis yoke 
~--------------~$ J WHlT"YORTHIES ! November, 1741. On the way be shOUld not wear hoops and that IS. easy.' was weatber.bound at Cilester. ~ gentlemen should leave their "The second part differs entlre-
Here, desirous of trying some of swords at home. The allver!Jse-' Iy [rom this. It paints thn agony of 
the hastily transcribed choruses ment also stated that "no one will the PU8Slon .. as one' great 
of his ncw work, he placed the be admitted to the boxes Ot pit and hl<llvisible sorrow ... begin-
Jl seems that Paultne McCall,;m 
was in rather a tight place the 
other 'h~y, 011 lhe downtown bus. 
She mil)' have been II lord's "ancee 
In "The Dover Road," but she was 
later ul'parcnlty 11 French queen, 
Judging by the way the bus com· 
pany trie,1 to guillotine her. 
without sboes and stockings," nmg witll the unapproachable path-
That .Janet's taken up knitting! meaning likely that tbe usual eve· os of 'He was despised,' Ill1d bring-
• * nlng dress was III order ing the sad rectlal lo a conclusion 
BIll Pond's costume of late 11M 
hardly bcen suitnble for winter. 
Thel'c mnsl ha\'e bcen a grass 
shortage In HawaII 
Burlon Aivis bas said that he 
thinks a golld test for drunkenness 
would be \0 have a person say 
"Sus[e sat m the soup." But what 
about Susie? 
The performance was gIVen lo a ,,:itJl tbe no }es.. touchmg strains 
packed Ilouse on April 13, 700 peo- ,?f 'Beh[)ld and sec' ... After the 
pIc attelllling lUI "Messiah" wa.~ IllSt recitative of this division of 
first gIVen to the world. Hundreds his work, 'He was cut off: comes 
more waited In the street In the a gleam of hope, in 'But thou dldst 
hope of hearing 'som!! sound of the not leR.ve,' followed by the tri-
wealth of mUSlC within. Faulkner's umphant 'Lift up your heads'; ind 
Journal, t~e Dublin Gazette, ami agalll through II. series of airs WId 
the Dublin NeWS-Leiter, whleh choruses of transCendent beauty, 
evidently shared the same crItic, I We arc led on, step by step, to that 
agrecd that "thc best Judges 111- Inimitablo climax in WhICh, dis-
lowed It to be tbe most l\mshell gulsmg his contrapuntal skllJ un-
piece of MUSIck. Words are want. der the deceptive appearance ot 
[ug lo express the exqUisite Dc· extrome simpliCIty, Handel him-
Things have come to (1 pretty 1>118. 
When girls give Ull thClr flirting; 
The news hJ\..~ just C~111e In to us 
Being very optimIstic, we sh041d 
like to say that If anyone wlil 
leaVe a self-addressed, slamp'ed en-
velope III the Whitworthlllll office, 
we WIll send him a JIst of what we 
wlmt for ChrIstmas. 
Executive Board Minutes 
December 2, J 936 
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD meeting was 
called to order by the president, Charles frazier. The 
roll was called, and the minutes were read and ap· 
proved. 
It was moved and seconded that the stlldent 
body present a chapel program on January 4. The 
motion carried. 
Bill Rasco reported that 102 AS. W .C. tickets 
wele used at "The Dover Road." The student body 
will pay $20.40 to the Whitworth Pla'yers. 
It was moved and seconded that the motion 
concerning the football report be taken from the 
table. The motion carried Burton Alvis sta'ted that 
the total amount spent for football this year was 
$802.2(>. It was moved and seconded that an addi-
tion,,1 $125 be appropriated for football expenses. 
. It was ~oved and seconded ·that the c;hair ap-
pomt a committee to consider the athletic award let-
ters. 
Ralph Shanks announced that a 20-per-cent 
commission will be paid on all money turned in for 
advertising in the \Vhitworthian. The executive 
hoar~ will .defer u~t.i1 January any action concerning 
the fmancml ,:ondltlon of the \Vhitworthian. 
The meeting adjourned at J p, m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GYNETH CHAPMAN 
Secietary, AS.W.e. 
I hgbt It afforded to the admirIng self seems to hav!' fixed the hm-crOWded Audience. The Sublime, Its beyond whIch even hIS genius 
the Grand and the Tender adapted .could not soar-for not even tim 
to the most elevated majestick ami learncd' and supremely gorgeous 
movmg worq~, conspired to trRJUl- 'Amen' WIth which ·the oratorio 
port and charm the ravished Heart concludes can be sald to excel the 
and Ear" 'Hallelujah Chorus' In sublimIty. 
The first performance was com- I "The difficulty of keeping up lhe 
menced at midday, extending long hearer's mtercst throughout the 
mlo the afternoon. The sum real- Ullrd part, after havmg already 
Ized by thh fil'9t rendition oC the wrought him up to so great a 
"Messiah" WIUI four hundred pitch of flxcttement, was one under 
pounds, or about two thou9ll11d <101- which any ordinary composer mUt;t 
lars. A repetition performance was of necessIty have succumbed; but 
given In Ireland on June 3. in truth this third part IR anoth('r 
IkltuMti To London miracle of art. Not without care-
On hl~ return to London, Handel ful consideration. . . did Handel 
decided to pro:luee "Messlnh," to begm It with an aria of SUrpassmg 
which he gn\'e the tilic of "Sacred beauly, though accompanied only 
OratoTlO." Not for years was [t ad- by a lhorough bass, witil viollOS in 
vertlsed or sung under Its prop"r unison. Any more elaborate eom-
title oC "Messiah." It wns on blnatlon would have scrved as a 
~areh 23, 1743, thot London flrnl foil to the preceding chorus. But 
heart! lhl" grant! work. Its famc this takes such new ground thnt 
had gonc before it, IUld the per- It immediately attracts attention' 
formance wa.~ attended by tho' and from Il the composer work~ 
King and the nob!llty. The King up, through a serlcs of masler-
(George n.) [s said to have risen plecos, to lhe only chorus I th 
to his fect during the singing of \\'orld that will bear menuoni~ Ie 
lhe "Halleilljah CilonIS," a custom the same breadth with the 'H~le~ 
since usually [ollowecl, not only on lujah'-'Worthy Is the Lamb' with 
account of the example thus ~et, Its lUting conclusion the 'A.'nen'" bU~,also fr,?1\1 the Innate feelmg- of (Unlverslly MUSic' EncYCIOped'la, 
a Mcss[ah audience" that such Vol. 5) . 
homage Is fitting to lhe majesty of Handel gave the "MflMlah" 
I Handel's work. Galloway com- r --(7C;;;0;;;n:iiu;;n~u;:;;e:;;d-o;;-n;:-p~ag"'e"::;3;):::=-
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The Volunteer 
Fellowship Has 
~~Buggy" Party 
«:@!r@mlmtb'i@rDl IItmlfnl!lJ<elID<C@~ W @~\llI<e 
III 
FASIlION NOT.~S 'erated from the nnlform strlllght-
I 
'Chorus Makes Several Presentations 
Of "Messiah" On Extended Bus Trip 
Have you noticed that the word 1 ness. 
The jewolry for this season Is 
"Coronation" Is being used a great character12:ed by the same general WOMJ:NS SfXT-=f 
deal this winter? We read of Cor- beauty. It Is lavish In design, as Is L l. L "MESSIAH" i Group Includes 48 Mixed Voices; Seven 
A Volunteer Fellowship party 
was hel,l III the library of McMU-
Ian )Iall 011 the evemng of Decem-
ber 3. 
onatlon red and of Coronation everything of tho "Coronation" In- __ ~.?~~~lIetl_~~~~P~~~ ~) 
blue, and tho "Coronation" InHu- f1uence, '1'he bracelets are heal'Y TO SING CAROLS thlrty-folII' times, of which ""'1 
enee In Jewelry. Its InHuence In lUlU wide, copied from pieces proeel"\s of "lel'CII 11'01'" gll'on 10 1"h" "'hit worth chorus mado Its 
st)'le h"-'l been ver~' great Indeed. created by famous jewelers, Pellrls the LOlldon 1",lUlIllllng II "sl'i til I I 1IIIIIni IIppenrnnce of tho yellr at 
Solol.la. 
All the games played IUld even 
Uie food served had to do with 
some type of Insect. Students 
found themselves reJishmg bug 
juice and butterfly dust. 
In evonlng gOWDs particularly do are probably the outstanding jew- AlA A U W MI=IT "I'he '1I\l',,",llIh' II~SI'rI"'S IIll' Illlme Hlt.:\'1II0 'I'huI'&lny, D~celltbor S, nt 
wo see Ule mOuence of tho coming els for wear at both afternoon and L 'I of tho orntorlo of bencl"ololtcc. Dno tho Zion COIl/:regntlonnl chUl'Ch. It 
great event. Elegance nnd glam- el'enmg functlons. Their rich slm- • • •• hilS olJlogiz~'1 It nfter I hm (nsh- prcsentetl I ilulllel's "Messiah" nt tl 
our arc UIC rule (or thla winter. pllctty Is the fitting complement --- Ion: 'It has f,',1 til,' hult~ry, clothed o'clock thnt c\'t!llillg, '1110 chorus Is 
The romantlc Dlrectolre IUld Em- for "elvets In the softest slJades The women's sextet \\"111 sing the nnkell. IIUt! foslcr~'ll the (}I'- n mlxlld groul) of ~ll \'olees. 
plra themes I'ro prominent In the of blue, and Ule rich wine tOI1($, Christmas cnrols lit tiw m~cUng phlln.' H'III,ll'l ",.1" thnl he wrote "lIIos..qlah" soloists aro: Jean V,lli 
evening mode. These already love- mUlberry, and the e\'er effective of thc Amerlcnn Associnlioll oC Ihe 'Messiah' II~ II trlbllte to tile Ostlol,' ~nrl('cn Schlowo, lIInrgarot Dan Webster, social chalrmlUl of the Volunteer Fellowship, had 
charge. Those assisting him were 
Msude McCannon, Dorothy Brown, 
Grace TItus, and Mary Trevitt. 
Iy styles arc mndo ndditlonally black. Gold jewNry wlUI much in-/ Unlvcrslly Women which Is to be Irish Jle'lplc, bllt I'III-ticuhu'ly to Ilobblnn, Borthl\ DO\'lo, Durton AI-
beautifUl by Ule lISe of elegant tricaey of detail Is also very good. j held Decombel' 12, help In the worl[ of tho char Itllblo vis, Hlilph Shanks, RIlli Mary Kop-
materlllls: high-Jlghtmg veh'ets There aro wany very rlcl"'ooklng The singing of the ,Christmas societies of Dublin, The 'Ml'ssillh' l'1". Mrs. WInifred McNair Hopklus 
IUld metalllcs, seqUins, and rich cill's In the shops today which add enrols for the A.A.U.\\. has ho- WIIS the Illst WOI k he eOI1.lnctcd. Is dh-eetor of the !,'Toup. lJy 
beading. Both Ule youthfullUld the i the clever touch to a simple dross. como II tradition for the college, liS This last pn(orlllllllcu took pillec ChrlstlllUlI, tho chorus will have 
more dlgmfied IlIId stately goWlls I These clips cOllle adonled WIth the sextet sallg thero 18st YOIII·. I eight <lnys before hla .Irnlh. AI- given tho "MeR8ll1h" six thnes. 
are lwlng shown, but always there jewels, some of rhin08tonos, alollg til I fl II I though he \\'1'8 l'l1th ely bllnt! lit Iho The shl.lont_q who tnke pllrt III 
• ALPHA RUA 
SINGS CAROLS 
Alpha Beta members are mak-
ing plans for the holiday season 
whereby they elUl bring happiness 
to some less fortunate m.embers of 
society, 
On December 13, following the 
production of the "Messiah" in the 
IlfterDooD, the members Will smg 
Christmas carols for those in the 
Old People's Home and In the 
Shrme Hospital. Gyneth Chapman, 
chairman, and Cleora Crosby are 
m charge of BrrlUlgemeDts. Traus-
porta bon for the group IS being 
hlUldled by Esther Miller and Dor-
is Glenn 
December 11 IS the date set by 
Alpha Beta for the first of a group 
of Industrial trips, ThiS trip will 
Include visits to the Davenport ho-
tel and St. Luke's hospitsL Kath-
erme Crosby and Mary Trevitt are 
makIng necessary arrangements 
for the industrial trips. 
• 
i "WAKf UP AND 
LlVf" . PLfASl:S 
"Wake Up IUld Live," by Doro-
thea. BrlUlde, suggesUl the vlllue of 
___ Ylkl.ni_1l. .jlQ"lti~'e eU,tildo toward 
hfe. It Is somewhat autobIOgraphi-
cal in style, for Miss BrlUlde first 
realized the value of her new.em-
phasls In her own experIence. 
In her own words: "Two ycam 
ago I was a faIlure. Oh, nobody 
knew It except me. I held an Inter-
esting )JOSlUon, lived not too dull 
a lite-yet there was no doubt in 
my own mllld, al least, that I had 
Called. For I had been m a dead-
lock ~ I had' known what I wanted 
to do, had equipped myself for my 
profession-and got nowhere." 
OIranges Life of AuUlor 
After her "lIJumlnallon" she 
writes: "Every aspect ot my Ilie 
was alto red. At first I did Dot real-
Ize It r only knew, with Increas-
ing certail\ty from <lay to day, 
that at last I had found a talls-
mlUl for eounteractlng failure and 
Inertia and discouragement, and 
that it worked." 
"It ~ EneJ1!:Y To Fail" 
Miss BTIUlde elaborates on the 
futility of failure. or course, no 
one would think that fllliure Is de-
slrable; nevertheless she lIlsIBts 
that we Intentionally waste energy 
and spend time In such II- way lIB 
will result In failure, If we would 
utilize the same amount of energy 
to reach a worth-While goal, we 
shoUld be aBSured of success as 
surely lIB otherwise we become 
failures. "It takes energy to filii." 
"To realize that there Is thIs 
down dragging, frustratlllg current 
is the first step in tunuDg' from 
failure to success. Braced against 
It, the energy that Ls now going 
into failure can be UBed to healthy 
ends." 
Tend To Neglect I'r\ma.ry b8uefI 
Another IIIJ1Btration of the :n-
tention to fall is found In the way 
we neglect our primary responsi-
bilities for things of lesser Impor-
tlUlce. We fill life so full of second-
ary activities lhat there Is no 
time In which to perform the best 
work of which we arO capable. 
",,,,,, ... nh or FaJhU'tl" 
The author makes an Interest-
Ing presentation of "the rewRrds 
of failure," Another C1011Cly relat-
ed 'factor predisposing fllliure Is 
"our cowardly unconscious self." 
Here, as elsewhere In her book, 
. paychologisls may question the 
sclentillc authenticity ot her. state-
mcnts; nevertheless, me gives 
somc good "homely" advice, anti 
wo can .begln practicing our, dis-
Criminating ability even In tblll 
book. 
-Philip Wlilborn. 
is a riehIII~SS to them. The more 1 with simulated emeralds or r1l- depth, of broa I ng lint 118 Y thm', he dlrcctell ns usual "nd, liS lhl' "M01Islll.h" trn\'el on tho \Vhll-
youthful stylcs are Interpreted In' bios. Then thoN are exquisite Mphyxla. 19 reeonletl, with his n811111 1·lgor." worth rollogo blls to tiJ!) tOll'II8 
d
· . I kl ts I I II th t d Hecent developments show thllt ('Ierbert 'lcCI'llltu) I II 9pron mg, rl.pp mg s r ,g~y co - pear c ps a arc very new an the ro lOr treatment for the abovo' "u w ture lOy nppcllr, 
ors, and fnvolous tricks m the dlstmcUve, '~I I I II bo "Hnntlel luul Iioured O\lt his In- Tho 1~"tellsloJ1 oml tho Promo. 
. eonu tons as we liS cnr n mon-trim~~g; the .stately gowns, by A new note In sport accessories I oxide )0190nln calls for the ad- splrnLioll from a fouIItaln Jilled to lion llcpnrtments oiltahlcd the"" 
SImpliCity of Ime and luxurious Is the uso of leather In bullons, In I I rg I t r overflolVln". Doubtless ho hllli dlltes, 
'" . mlnlstrat on 0 II In xure 0 oxy-.. ._ .... ~.",==_ .... ___ =_~ fabrics. WIde blps In artifiCIally fringe trim, in bracelets, IUld m d t b blocked out the euth'e wOl'k In hi!! 
constructed bouJ'fancey provide the mlUlY other Dew nnd amusing gen an S!,Vl'lI per cen cur on- mind hefore putting It note on 
Dewest upect of a silhouette Jib- ornameDts llioxide. This treAtment Increllses IlRlll!r, for In 110 other WII" eRII 1'0'0 
Ule action of the muscles through- , 
HEDRICK GIVES the air breathed In. '111c cnrbon- ont the body with the rosull Ihat aceollnt (or such IIIl1rvelo.ls speet\ 
RADIO PAPER dioxide expelled by the lungs Is one 
of the products of Internal rcsplr-
Many people today observe with atJon or combustion If you please 
fear the rapId progress In scien- Two other prodUCUl of this process 
tltlc research, They lwlleve enough are energy and water. In the light 
discoveries have been made and of Ute above statements, It seems 
that we shOUld lw content with the I' illOgIcal that carbon-dioxide shoUld 
mventions IUld advances up to the be used in recovery from upllyxla, 
present time Some even suggest especially when we remember tho 
that we declare a hohday upon fate of the prlll(llIen In the Black 
SCientific research. Such an Inter- Hole of Cslcutta. 
more blood 18 I'eturned to tho of compo.~llion. InspirllLion, how-
heart, which prevcnts circulatory cver, was present nil tho lime, IInll 
failure. Also the breathing muscles when he came to \Jle sn"lt 'Holle-
Aro sthnulated to perform ulelrlllljllh Chorus,' Hnl1<lel salll: '{ 
normal \\ork. Earlier Attcml,ts to think I ,lid sec nl! Hcn\'on bo(ol'o 
rcvlvc people by using Jlure oxy- me oml the (,'tlOl1 God Hlmsolf.''' 
gen falletl becauso If too much I (W. J. Iiellliorson) 
oxygen Is absorbell Into the blood Again, with I'egllnl to tho "11111-
through the tis"ues of lho hmgs, lellljnh Chorus," lIalldel elletl lho 
most of the carbon-dioxide Is eila- words of Sl. Pllll!: "WhcUlor I WIlS 
placed by oxygen, and this de- In my boely or O\lt of my body I\S 
creasc In cnrbon-dloxilio In turn re- I wrote I knnw not. God knolY"." 
ventlon Is not advisable; It 19 not Profcssor Henderson, for fifteen duces the musclc tonus, willi the (Etudo io~ob. '21)1 "El'lllcntly Hun-
bel·t O. McCrillis) 
11IIh tm>ltl ,\ml l"lldh,," AJ.p"al 
Gem'go Upton, III "Tho Standllrti 
Omtorloll," 6111t1:'S: "'fho 'Mc!l.~llIh· 
represents tho rlponod proUuel of 
HlIIlllel'lI genius, 111111 roflects tlt~ 
noblest IlBplmtJons IlJ1d mollt el<-
lilted Ilevotion of mRIlklnd. Amohg 
1111 hla oratorios it rotnlns its oMIr-
Inul fresh nons, I'lgor, and beauty' 
111 the highest clegree, hi 11111t It'ap' 
Ilea 18 to the lorliest sen Ument and' 
to tlulvel"S"1 religious llevotlon, and 
Is ba~cli IIpon tho 1II0st harmonl-
OilS, symmetriclII, and enduring 
forma of tho art •• , Othor ora-
necessary nor is It possible unless years, proposed the idea that a de- conscquences montioned above. dol Jlut his wholo soul Into hIli 
the country is co~troJled by an ab- flcicncy of carbon-dioKidc was A mixture of oKygen lind cnr- grandesl works. Tho cXlllted 
solute dIctator. Impeding the prog-- largely responsible for the ucprcs- bon-Illoxide Iii also used to rCSIUl- themes ullon which he wrote IlHcli 
ress ot research has been advocat- slon of Circulation, respiration, and cltate neW-born Infllnts; Indeed him With cmotlon. His servant 
ed III nearly every decade for the other functions after severe burns, this method WIlB ulled by Dr. Dafoe said: '[ orten stoo<l Hil~lIt with IIS-
last two centuries. physical Injuries, IInll maJor oper- with lhe DIonne qUintuplets. It Is tonlshment to see illY IlJlUltor's 
If a holiday III biological re- atlOns. Such a depressIon Is com- esbmntClI thot by thlH process, one tellrs mixing with the Ink liS he 
search had been declared forty monly termeli "shock" Although baby out of ovory one humlrod ponlleel his ,llvhlo COlllllOlllliollS.' A 17 
years ago, the world would still be he advocated tills theory for mllJ1Y born, may be saved. ["Ieml who cnlled on him liS he Willi 
without diphtheria IUlbtoxln or· ye~rs, only rceenlly has he sceured In conclusion, ml!Y W!) all ro- just lIolthig to IlJllslc thooe JlnUtu-
loxoid, without lUly knowledge of ,the data to offer II. saUsfactory ex- fraln from even wishing (or a hOIl- tlo words, 'He WIUl despised WltJ ro-
the vltamines-their properties and planation. day In sClentlfic, research, all jected oC men,' sllld l1&11u61 Willi 
composition, withou' uur knowl- A Jack of carbon-dioxide in the I hardly lUIy of liS 11Ilve lUI Idell or actUAlly sobbing. 
lorlos mill' bo coml'Rred with one 
another; tho 'Me!l.,IRh' SllUld8 
II10no, a mlljo.~lIc iliOn IImont to the 
melllory of the COIl1Jlo~or, rul 1m -' 
I1crl~hllblo record of UIO noble.t' 
Rontlmollts of human nature and 
Ule hlghost u.fIplruUons of mnn." 
, 
edge of the funetiOIlB of\ the duct- tissues causes a decrellllCd tonwo,- tile human. benefits thnt may be "SOIlI~ 'lllYS after tho llrat ox-
less glands, without the develop- III other worda, a reduction In the developed In the futuro. hilllUon of thl} divino oratol'lu, .. 
rnenis in tbe field of hcredlty IUld IlUmw IoDKltudinai pull of UJe • III l.oniioll. Hallll';l CIIIII'O to pay hia 
eugenics, and WIthout moot of our striated or skeletal muscles with STUDENTS MAKE rellpectij to Lord Kinnolll, with 
knowledge 10 the sdences of pay- a corresponding decrease In trlll\ll- OPERA TIC DEBUT wholll he WIll' prlrlleularly IIC-
chology IUld mental hygiene. In ad- verse tension OUr muscles are In qUltlnted. Hly lordahlp, 1111 WIIS lIat-
dition to the!IC, the listener Is a state of tonus when we sit or Grand opera mado Its dobut lit urnl, puld him HOIIIO cOlllplhnenls 
doubUess aware of mlUlY other II-I walk erect. When the muscles arc on lhe noblo elltcrtnlnllIont which Whitworth on Dceember 2 e1urlng 
lustrations. relaxod as In &Il absence of tonus, the chapel perIod, Sevon of the he hltd Inlely glvon tho town. 'My 
If such.'a recess should be de- a norm~1 amount of blood does not world's renowned characters were Ion!,' salel Handel, 'I IIhould bo 
clared today, mlUlY future benefits return to the he!lrt. Indeed, one of on the program, sponsored by tho 80rry If I only onlertulne,/ thom: I 
would be withheld An efficient at- the most characteristic features of "w" club opera company, 'wish to llIuko UICITI holtcr.''' (Hel'-
tack against InfanliJe paralysis by surgical shock Is circulatory fal!- The concert was formally opener I .... _____ ....... ___ ............ __ ..... 
sp,raylng the nasal cavIty with a ure, caused by only a part of tho by DIUl Fleming, who announced 
solution of alum-picric acid will blood reaching the heart. The ex-' the events. JURtice cannot be 'dono 
pr;obably be made available to the pln.natlon Is as follows. When the to. the artists In thIS amoll space, 
general publle withIn a few years muscles arc In a state of tonlls, a bul the applaWie oC the spellbound 
This progress alone wlll save few fibers contract Intermittently. audience told that Ule musio WI\.II 
countloss lives, wiil prevent much This CaU!IC9 a transvoMIC pressnre appreclalel\. Encores wero granted 
sutferfpg, and will prevent many upon' the adjacent flbers, and the by 1I0llle of tho modesl concert 
children from being crippled. A small veins which are equipped Rtll.rS, but they h""ILuteti to give 
few other rather re4!ent advances wILh valves These valves permit tho people their great girt of Hong. 
whiCh biological reseamb will the blood to lIow only tow»rd the After milch persull8lon some or 
probably Improve upon are: the hellrl. The constlUlt "maR8Ilging" them consent"ll to accept pUblic 
development of whooping-cough of. lhe small velna by the tc~ sympathy. 
and scarlet-fever vllCclnes, pertco- muscle Ilbera plays a great part ________ ...... __ ....... __ __ 
Uon of insulin for dlabeUc treat- In cauliing the blood to return to 
more prolonged IUlII elllclent, IUld are completely relllXell as In Hhock, S. AW' WyYIUle I:' .ACIAfrCRLSd w'OcaNrlaOIl 
the use of stomach IJlIsue IUld II vcr not enough blood returns to the .:.. 
extract III the treatment of peml- helll t to enablc the llltter to sup- Prescription Drugglsls 
cious anemia. ,ply the tissues with sufficient oxy- 61D Spraguo, Corner Wall 
Ringl-':"'Pins-Watchel 
At 
SARTORI & WOLFF 
Jewelerl 
N, 10 Wall Slreet 
~II 
With manufacturing depArt-
ment anti ropllir aholl on prem-
la08. 
BUB, Phone Bdy. Ol}Ori 
McDonald Machine 
Works 
1701 N. Illv"'l!)n SI. 
Cylinder Grlndhlrr flllIl Boring, 
Mllchlno Wnrk, 00110 .... 1 
Re(1l1lrlng" 
Personal I:lervlco Ollr MoLln 
ment so that It.~ uscfulnesa will be the heart. '11I11S, when the muscles j 
A holiday In research would only gen, Furthennore, II relaxation of l't"'.I" Malo 1188 Spokane, Wn_ 
cause a revenlon to the methods the muscles JIBed In breathing, I!I!=========:::::::::::::~ IIL. __ .... =_~~= __ ==~,.!J 
of the "Dark Ages"~olUltlUlt namely, the chest IUld abdominal r. _____ .1 
Alex McDollllhl 
reference to mus.ty and fallible rnulICles a n Ii the diaphragm, 
re<:ords of Pll8t observers-instead causes a l.rogre!\9lve decrcase In 
of actual obgervaUollS upon the 
material at hand. 
After a brief Intennlsslon, j 
should like to talk wlth·you con- SPECIAL LUNCH 
coming a receDt development, 25c 
"The Use of Carbon Dioxide In 
ReJluscitatton," tho product of Colonial Tea & Coffee Co. 
thirty years of experIment IUld Nortlr IH lIoward St, 
thought by Professor Henderson of .. ____________ _ 
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Yale University. HENRY McINTURFF +-----------------~~-----Michael Foster, 1001, wrote con-
cerning the death, in 17D~, of the 
great French chemlat, Antoine 
J..aurent LavoisIer: 
"All the shllrp stroke of Ule 
gUillotine severed his neck there 
paased away from thIs world, In 
his tlfty-Orst year, this mll8ter 
mind of SCience, who had done so 
much to draw aside from truth the 
veil or man's ignorance IUld wrong 
thought; anll there plIBScd away, 
too, the hope of hIs drawing aBide 
yet other folds of that veil, folds 
which perhaps wmp around UB 
Acme Stamp & Printing 
Company 
We Specialize In 
College Printing 
For 
The Faculty 
or the 
Student Body 
SI72-17. Post st. Main a03. 
even today." 11!."-----_______ ..... _, . .i.l1 
Lavoisier WIUJ the first scIentist 
-----------+ 
We sincerely appreciate 
the patronage of Whit-
worth College and its 
Students. 
Railway Exprell Agency, 
Inc. 
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~----~~~~~IT-ON-GU-E-T-WlS-TERS~ VICTORY, 25·220URNOMINM~~ :~~~~~==:~ k b 11 S A with olle lie to mar t1wlr rccOl'ds. 
Bas et a e~~on ppears i T"O:~~=:I~~: p,~ :i"'::'~,r:;:;''::''~,, ::: fOR ALL ·AMfRICAN ::il~~:i.:,::::~,::.~':,:: Most Promising At Outset Amencan team of ~ongue-tv.lStersl topped the scorers with nine Every footbllll fnn picks his All- unbeaten "Broncos" from Sanl,. 
<il has been chosen wllh great care. I points the Junior varsity basket- Coast team. S\nce the~e Is no om- Clara risk theIr reconl against the 
The 1036·31 Basketball !,eason INDIAN CHIFfTAIN This tealll is merely a made-up ball t~am defeated Creston high clal all.star eleven chosell we sug- Texas Christian "Horned Frogs." h~ commenced, and Jerry Stan- L team to show some of the ~ames school 25-22 to whl the first game ge~t the following players: This gllme marks the eml of Inter-
nard's squad of basketeers are that radi.o announcers ~~ve bO SJ'i of the season, No,'ember 19, 0111 End-Hibbs, U.S.C. sectional contests on Ule coast for 
busy getting Into condition. With PROPHfSla:(' LONG every mmule Or so " I I~ roaD - the losers' ftoor. . Tacklc-Bjork, Oregon. 1036 The only other Intersectional 
Koehler, Allison, Williams, War- I.J cRlltlng a game. The team IS as f 1- As the squad hat! been practlc-! Guard-Slsrcavich, Washington. fmclls IS the California-Gwrgla 
rick and Fiemlllg rrom last year's lows. IlIg for only four e"enings previous I Center-HerWIg, Californin. Tech game at Atlanta on Decem-
qUintet and two or three new men, SfVI=OI= WINTI=R L E, Miklauclc-Carnegm :ceh. to the game, it fared none too well Guartl- Kortllck, St. Mary'S. ber 26. 
the outlook for a successful season WL L L.T., Golmlngeske-\Visconsm. and was fortwlllte to come out ofl Tackle-Sheyer, W.S.C. This year Santa Clara has madc 
Is very bright. L.G., ,Kvatcrnik.-Kansas b m I the fray as it did. The passing anti El\ll-Clark, Slanford. It \'ery impressive record, haYing 
The Freshman class has contrlb· C, \'; OJcJ(!ChOWlc~-Ford a. ball-hantiUng were not up to pard Q.B -Goddanl, W.S.C scored 110 pomts In sc,'cn gamcs 
uted two new men who should see The Kootenai Indian rescrvatlOn RoG, Chyczewskl-C a r neg I e but· the Jayvees made their shots I' H B -Haines, Washington. and having allowed lis oppon-
much action before the season is is sItUated about five miles north Tech. . count and that is what wins bas- H B.--Falaschl-Sanlli Clara ents but 13 tallies. The Loulslann 
over. Bill Pond from Williston, N. of Bonners Ferry, Idaho. Just reo R.T., Truzuskowskl-Idaho ketbaU games. Steele spltt the net I F.B -Knramnlic. Gonzaga. State "Bayou Tigers," rated at U,e 
D., and Pa
'" Greenleaf from Sand.- .. ~ R.E.,_ Ghesqu~erre--Navy., for eight potnts. Whitworth led, That bnckfield sholl 1<1 be part of stllrt of the season ~ a hlgh-scor-... celltly, this tribe ""came more or Q K h Temple 
point are the standou~. Harley less civilized. In 11131, houses were ., aveaceClC - . 14-11'at half-Ume. 'the All-American team but, Of, ing elcven, have really come 
Mooers and Garth Steele look buill on the reservation and most L.H., Woitkoskl-Fordham. The starting line-ups: course, it will not be through to expectations. The 
R.H., \VoJcihovskl-Notre Dame • The eastern coaches have too I "T,'gel'p" from BIlton ROllge have very promising. of the IIlIJians are now livmg in F., Now growski-Wa.'lhmgton I "'hltworth Vrrutoll ., 
Emerson McClellan~. tall, rangy houses, like UlOse of white people. Hook.... . ..... F . Sumerlin much to say ill selecting lhls scored 281 points whil<l limiting 
center from last year's squad, has However, some of them sltll stay Although Chief David is in his St~le. ..... .. ..... F ......... !fllllken 11lythical squad. their opponents to 33 in ten games 
found it Impossible to turn out thIS III their tepees. seventies, he is still capable and Copple....... ... C ........ McKay • Alalmma's "Crimson Tide" has 
seasoo. He will be missed very Tne Kootenai mission is con- wise To make sure of ihe wIDtcr Johnson.... . ... G .... Halcey ~ staged a less impreSSIVe record, 
much, but Russell Johnson from ducted by two persons: Mrs An-j predictIOns, Janet and Peggy in- Wadkms ....... G ........ Shafer N~fuftt1limIDl!l l"~n~[f'y scoring 168 points to the opposi-
last year's "B" squad has shown \Ierson, who hdS been at the mls-, guired of several other Indians,. -&--.. lion's 35 in nIne games. 
much Improvement and Coach sion for most of her life; and Mr. and they all gave the same an- VffS" TAKf Dancmg shadows agaInst the Probably the three most starU-
Stannarej expects him to fill Mac's Vaughn. who has charge of the SWCl'S. "JAY skies- mg upscts ot the year have been 
shoes. !p~n and bOYl>· He and Mrs. Ander- Upon leavmg the mIssion, the I And under, sleepmg WhItworth lo\yly Duquesne's victory over 
Already the team has been hit son are both teachers. Mrs. Ander- girls met two Ilttle Indian boys - lies. mighty PIttsburgh, Notre Dame's 
with bad luck. MIckey Koehler has son has tbe first four grades, Mr. twins probably 6 years old -"':ho CLOSI= 6AM' Prancing silhouettes that beml "-'Itounding WIn over Northwest-
been on the Sick list for the last! Vaughn, the uppcr four. Mrs. An- were' kicking a big ball ~rouJld. L L And scrape and bow, their grace em's Big Ten Champion "Wild 
week, and hIS absence IS felt by derson also has cbarge of the The girls stopped the car and expend Cats," and New York Umverslty's 
everyone on the squad. Mike will women and teaches them cooking talked for a lew minutes to tbese The Whitworth Junior varsity Smging forms against the mght, rampage over Fontham, 
be back III his suit in a. few days and housework. For the last two children, who, though rather shy won its third straight victory, Humming tunes of life and light. ______________ ~ 
The schedule h"-'l not been com- years, Mr. Vaughn has had an In· at first, gradually got o\'er their 33-32, In an overtime game with Swinging branches lyres are 
plcted; but so far games have dIan basketball team that has bashfulness and came over amI Northwestern bUSiness college on For breezes traveling from afar. 
been scheduled with WII,shlngton playCil several games with the talked to the girls. They liked the December 3. The contest, played at Poets In the nighttime shade, 
\ State Frosh, Lewiston normal, grade schools at Bonners Ferry car very much and made the ComposIng IYTlcS Jight and staid . 
. : and Yakima Junior college. Games Durmg the Thanksgivmg \'aca· rounds, kicking the tires to see the Spokane Junior eollege gymna- Know ,t's bettcr f'IIr to live' 
' -. \ sium, was lied at the end of the J~""~'~' will. be >reheduled WIth Gonzaga tion, Janet Crockett and Peggy whcther they ,,'ere all rIght. These A poem than to merely give . 
. ""Y regular playing time at 29-al/. 
',' Frosh, Cheney normal, and other Wilson made a speCIal visit to the boys hope to be football and bas- With about 30 seconds left of the Then tile morning sun awakes-
. schools of the sllrroundlng tcrn- Indian village to lind out from tbe kelball players some day. Wbile night her cloak of mystery 
Whitworth Service 
Station No, 1 
" tory. Games,. played WIth several chIef of the trIbe, for the benefit Janet and Peggy enjoyed their extra period, Steele swished the takes l winning basket. 
1 town teams to start the season, °kflndWohrltwwiOnrttehrIBn,s inresatdoerres'fowr huast Visit to the mission. They were It was also Steele who, with one DRllcers, Singers, poets-these 1 WIll probably take place before the shown the school: the exlnblts on The light reveals as merely trees: 
Christmas vacation. Arter that Much to Peggy's surprise, her old tbe wall were every bit as g'ood minute o( the regular game left, -John M FInney I tbe Beason will begin in earnest. nurse was the chief. The former as the WOI k of average white chll- sank two baskets and, along with 
, . • chief had died recently, and since dren The houses look as tidy to- Johnson's field goal, tum the sc~re 
GON' ZAGA CO' ACH bis child IS yet too young to taka day.as they did when thl\ IndIans 2Il-a11 '\ , 
" 
over the alfairs of the tribe, the took possession of them five years The "Jayvees" were ahead, 
Gl'Oceries, Fountain, 
School Supplies, Gaso-
line, Oil, Tobaccos, 
Candy. 
t 
I 
T 
I 
l-
t 
\ \. 
, 
people chose Chief David to take ago. It IS really remarkable what 18-19, at half-time, but the "Busi-
nessmen" went to work during the (_ HA. P. fL SPfAKfR chargc until the youngster should the miSSIOnaries have done for the. d t . be become old enough to rule. Peggy Indians. The boys dress as our hlgh second half, an un II a mmute -asked Chief David what kind of school boys do, and the women and lore the close of the game, led l-4ere's the Lamp .{ 
<...with-........... -~~-----~ 
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Mike Pecarovich, coach at Gon-
zaga uill\'crsity, spoke at a Wbit-
worth assemhly, November 17. 
winter he expected. girls have a much better appear- with a 27-23 score. 13 
Steele and Johnson scored He thought for some time be-I an~e on the street t~ay than they 
fore answering: ",Many times I had a few years ago. and 12 points respectively. 
have been asked questIOns ahout Every year the Indians have 11 The starting hne-ups were: 
winter All tbe tIme I say to pre- fair, at which the women display WhItworth: N,B,V.: 
pare for what the white man caUs their work In canning, sewing, and Steele ....... '" .. F .......... Johnson 
THREE STORES 
Although the students seemed 
not to be in the mood for a speak-
er on this certain WedllCsday 
mOl'Dtng-, they soon became in-
tensely interested in the very ex-
traordUJary lsik given by Mr. 
Pecarovich. 
hard wmter. There will be much bead work, and the boys dlBplay I Hook ..... ........ F ........... Streit 
mow-much cold That Is all 1 can theIr work In manual training. It Joljn90n .. _.. .. .. C .............. Kays __________ _ 
say." is all very interesting. J Wadkins. . . .. .. G .............. Halte 
829 Riverside-Main 1155 
4()fj RIVerside-Riv. 7153 
4702 N. Market-Glen. 0073 
Explains Dllftcult Footbull 
N_ 
,PIO and Con with the Budget~ll;;?fE~~~~ -;~~~~~~-. 
.~ at Ritzvlllc Singing with the Outfits 
The Gonzaga coach began hIS Tile students of the college have the finance committe<! have a real chortUi. 
talk by answering the frequently expressed their opinions of the stu. problem' when they undertake this ___ ~ .... __ _ 
beard question of why outstand: dent bUdget published by the e"e- work of budgetlng, and I feel that W,A_A_ OFFERS PoE, Ladles' Ski-Suits, Sportlqg 
Equipment of all Kinds. lng football men often have names cullve board In the WHIT- they do It wisely." 
hard to pronounce Hc sddressed WORTHIAN on October 21. We Esther Miller: "I think that we THEORY COURSEj 
I hIS remarks maInly to the men of h k f . 
gwe cre remllr s rom a rcpre- are making a mIstake when we do The Women's Athletic lI.'ISocia-the college on the subject of how t ti I t f t d t t gI I 
Bill Hatch Sporting 
Gooda Store 1 to be successful football players sen a VI> IS 0 S U en s. no ve baseba I a largcr a1lot- lion of Whitworth college is spon-
THE BUDGET Football, $700; ment. The rest of the budget Sf!rlng a new course in phymcal Vcry definitely did he say that 
women must be left out of a (oot- BlL'lketbnll. $300; Baseball, $50; SCems satisfactory," education theory. This course, 
ball man's life and largely out of Tennis, ~100; W.A.A., $250, Whlt- Grace Titus: "Is seems to me whiCh is open only to upper-class 
worthifll1, $350; SOCIal, 90; Debate, that the apportionment for foot- I d th Ial f 
tile life of one who desires to be ~100; Volunteer FellOWship, ~35; ball SllOUld not be .20 Urnes that women, sun er e superv on 0 
Ii real student. lIIr. Pecarovlch 'I' Mrs. Orpha H. Hedrick. The wom-
• Naulllll, $800; Miscellaneous, $415. set asIde for the Volunteer Fellow- en are taught to command exer-stressed the malter of tcmperance, 
IUld of thc studenw' learning to Edgar Bassford. "I think that ship." claes and to give posture tests. 
budget their lIme successfully. there should be a larger allotment Mary Virginia Mount: "In my The women find the directing of 
8o>!Jt Playen. Honor Studellt.. gwen for social functions." opinion, the budget for athletics Is commands more difficult than they 
"Many of my best players," saie! Fmnk Sciaccotti. "I think that far too high. Of course, expenses had Imaglned. 
the coach, "have been honor stu- there shollid be a larger allotment for such undertakings are propor- Two hundred points are given 
dent& and have been men that for the major sports ss well RS for lionally higher, but even conslder- for the completion of the course. 
took 'active part In other outside soelal functions" ing this, the budget seems to me 
activities." ! Ruth Clemens, Homer Wolfe, to be out of bRlancc. Whitworth 
To the coach, succcss is much n/ Dmar Peavy: "We need enough Is a Christian College; neverthe-
matter of conccntratlon on the tennis mOt n~y to cover the cost of less the budget for the Volunteer 
thing one Is doing . new COUr s. .. Fellowship activities Is only one-
Vonoontration Stl'e!l8lld ,John Eisenhauer: I think that twentieth that oC football. Debate l®SWEATERS GYM CLOTH,INGT A_ G_ SpaJding & Broa, W815 Firat Ave. Complete Athletic Outfitters Winter Sports EqUipment • Ba.uketbalJ -----------------------~ Mr. Pecarovlch's sp~ch should there should be 80m" money given is also comparatively low, consld-be taken seriously by most Whit- 10 one or two sports In which ath- ering that mental activities are worth students. The matter of con- Icte~ may partlclpate IndIVidually, reRlly jUst IL'I Importnnt as physi-
centrallon' on the mllJor tasks of ~uch as fenCing, boxing, or wresU- cal events" P-====""'-_ .... =,..". .... - ........... 
the day Is something we need very Ing." Ray Stedman: "J think that tlle 
much to conccrn oumelves with. Vlolel Dodge: "I believe that debate budget should be Increased. 
Mr. Alfred Carlson, a Whitworth more money should be allotted to Since the WhItworth ian and the 
alumnus and also a trustee of the lennls, for new cement courts Volunteer Fellowship represent 
college, Introduced Coach PecRro. \volliel be a fine additlon to the the college more directly than 
vlch. college campus" athletic activities, their bUdgets 
Dan Webster. "If the !!tu(lent should be Increased to an equal 
body could alford more money and amount with that of atbletle actlv-lOW" • CLUB OFFERS 
INTERC~SS B. B, 
some work for new tennis courts, itles." 
I bellcve that all' the student.~ 
1V0uid be grnteful." 
Vlrglma Larsen: "It seems to 
me that men's athletics receive loo 
much money, proportionately to 
other outside activities of the col-
lege," 
i-;;-;~~-.;-;;.;-+I 
Four Great Series 
Now on Display 
;785 and Up F. O. B. Factory 
Lightest, Fastest 
On Ice .. 
Skates 
Men'", Women'", GIrls' and 
80)'11' OompIete Planert 
Oatftf.t'l, $6.50 
See them In our Athletic Goods 
Dept., Second Floor. 
707-711 Sprague A VI'. 
7011-718 ."1I-"l J\ ve. 
Spokane, Wayhlngtan 
s. 11 Howard St. 
+------~-------- ..... -
BOB'S FAMOUS 
CHIU 
Or 
BOB'S CHICKEN 
TAMALES 
Are Good Art..r Skating. 
JUST ASK 
MYRILL RtCHARDSON 
PAUL HUNSBERGER 
HELEN LUDWIGSON 
BOB ALLISON 
612 W. First Avenue 
Christmas Shopping 
Is well tmder way; 80 
8Uggert UJat you liihop 
early in the day 
early in the week 
early in the month 
\\e 
for the best selections 
T~E I 
I CRESCENT 
. ':;)00000000000080000000""" 
"oaoooClDOODOO OODODOOi7 
For all the men or the college 
who do not care tD tum out for 
varsIty basketball, the Whitworth 
"W" club sponsors an Interclll.9S 
basketball tournRment. Each of 
the four cl"-'lSes Is naked to form 
a team, and gJUllCS wlll be played 
to determine the champlolUlhlp. 
Marian Minn[ch: "I f£'el that 
this bUdget hRS been apportioned 
raIrly among the different student-
body activities. The membel'll of 
+------_ .... ----_ ..... - .... _-----_ ... + 
1 
~!?~ree~;t~=t~~~~~?~?n~, I Il will be announced span whcn Kauffman Buick Co, 1819 First Ave. 
Sec Our Quality Used Cars. 
Loy' Prices Low Finance 
this tournament i9 to tako place. .,.._",..""" ................. """..,.,--=""" ..... ~ 
Tbe editor hopes that each chl.s,q who Rre not on the varSity "A"I 
will get behind Its team aud give sqURd are eligible for Interclass 
It all poelble support. All men i basketball. +-------___ _ 
or Any1t"n~ From Fell, 
We Mako Chenllle Letters f 
W,\HE-COCHRAN 4- COlJl,TAB 422 Spracue f 
~---~~~----------~---~~+ 
COLLEGE 
DEGREE 
A lighting engineer, 
visiting his daughter in 
college, .was perturbed 
by the insufficient light-
ing she was using for 
study-and designed 
the I.E.S, Better Sight 
lamp--the lamp with • 
college degree in light-
ing! 
Makes Study 
.. Easier 
'Illm mcUo\\" gbtn>-frec 
IIlI'ill of an I.E.S. sl\ldy lamp 
spoo.i. tip study. YOII flail 
work for hours lIithout fool-
lng- d,,,;y, Met Uw balM' 
OItamh 'h Ig'b , I!i() you don" 
'hltve to 'hUllOb ullder the 
lamp to see. 
~---------------------~~ 
This comfortable 
study lamp is only 
$7.95, on easy terms. 
Get one-and watchl 
y~mT grades go upl 
®~-----------------
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Stanley Hughart Again Tops MR. 0, K. DlZMANG ELECTED TO OFFICE 
H Roll i B Cosma" Ne ... t Prof O. K Dizmang was made Oo.or .,. ..... chairman of the social science 
Development Plans Outlined 
For A Bigger Whitworth 
® 
Juniors Take Class Honon' 
With 18 Average. The Whitworth College Of The Future 
According to the grades Issued 
Tlll1rs~ay, February 5, lhe average 
number of grade points for the In-
dividual student Is 16.27. The Jun-
Ior class leads the class averages, 
wIth 18. 
Stanley Hughart, a freshman, 
beaded the list with the total of 
53 grade pOinte for 18 hours. Blair 
Cosmun, a sophomore, was second 
with 51 grade points. 
Three grade pOints are awarded 
for each hour of "A" grade; 2 
pomts, for each hour of "B" grade; 
1 point for each hour of "e" 
grade; and -1 point, for each hour 
of "F." 
Honors are not granled to stu-
dents carrymg less tban fourteen 
semester hours of work. To win 
honors, a student must make an 
average of "B" or above. he must 
make at least 29 grade points if he 
Is carrying 14 hours of work; 31 
grade points-I5 hours; 33 grade 
pomts-16 hours; 35 grade points 
-17 llOurs, 31 grade points-IS 
hours; 39 grade points-19 hours; 
and 41 grade points-20 bours. 
Those on the honor roll for this 
semester are. 
Grade 
Hrs Pts. 
Hughart, Stanley. 1H 53 
Cosman, BlaIr ........... . IS 51 
McCal'lhy, Earl ......... . 16 49 
Rodkey, Grant ......... . 16 47 
Raney, Austm ........ .. 17 47 
Wadham, Betty ......... . 16 41 
Webster, Dan ......... .. 17 41 
Plllers, Ann .............. .. 19 41 
tTWO_TII (OULU 
~."III.L (u .. 'us P .... 
WMIUMOU';;:·. P.I~k 
•• 'W'T,CT' 
L.~~~~ .. ~ .. I· ~1t:I~IC.T ' 
In'''I.c. 
i 
Simmons, Audrey ...... 17 40 
Van Osdel, Jean .. ....... 14 3H Archltect's·Sketoh Showing Proposell 1)(lleJopment of \Wlimorth College CanlplK. 
Gold, William ............ 15 3S 
Rasco, Lorraine ........ 15 38 SOPHS POSTPONE 
Roth, John ....... ........... 15 311 SCHEDULED PARTY 
- L6.fSCrr,- ;TiTginia-r.;-.~.::-;-.·_t; -·16- - . ,37 ........ --.) --- • ___ r.J.-.J.-"-"""...,.-;...-l .. ··~·--
Titu~, Grace .. _..... ...... 15 35 The sophomore party has been 
Graham. Leola .~.......... 16 35 postponed uutll April 17, when the 
JEANNETTE FOSTER 
RETURNS TO DUTIES Twenty Additional Students EDrol1ed 'Fo .. ~S'eco·nd 5em'ester' . ~~ I - - -Miss Jeannette Foster, secre-
tary to Dr. Ward W. Sullivan, re-
turned to her work recently after 
convalescing for three weeks from 
In,fluenza and sinus complications. 
Close, Margaret ....... 15 33 birds and the bees and tbe warm 
Eisenhauer, John ...... 15 33 weather come. 
Koper, Mary............ 15 33 "This will be an all-day alfan 
Rasco, Wilson 15 33 ao that the sophomores may enJoy 
Stedman, Ray . ........ 15 33 the springtime fully," Mildred Eg-
Poore, Lowell ..... . ..... 16 33 bem, president of the class, recent-
Wadkins, Lawrence .... 16 33 Iy announced. 
Jacobs, Grace .......... 14 32 
Perkins, Carol ........... 14 32 
Miller, Pauline' ......... 15 31 
Frazier, Charles .. ...... 14 30 
The average grade points earned 
by the classes are: juniors, IS; 
~eniorB, 17 5; sophomores, 17, 
freshmen, 12.6. 
• 
• 40 Students 
Attend All-
College ~ka~e 
~~-----------------------
Total Enrollment la Higheat I Hardwicks, Grandpartmll 
Since 1933. --
A son. Charles Tiley, was born 
to Mr antI Mrs. Donald Hardwick 
Twenty additional stUdents en- at Bellingham, on February 3. Dr. 
rolled for the second semester and Mrs. Hardwick are very proud 
boasted tbe Whitworth enrollment oC their first grandson. 
for 1936-1937 to a total of 222 
members, the largest total enroll-
ment since 1933. This figure will 
probably remain stationary, ac-
cording to Keith A_ Murray, pro-
motujil:li secretary, until the new 
development program comes Into 
elfect 
There IS an equal number of 
• MISS VERA PAUL 
LEA YES F ACl.)L TY 
"Bring Your Family 
To CoUege With You," 
Say ~itworth.ianl 
About forty students attended men and women. This Is the first 
an all-college Ice-skate held at time the men bave not been III tlie 
Wandermere, January 9 The Pi- lllaJorlty since 1929_ The freshmen 
retles sponsored this very enJoy- lead the enrollment, witb 90 mem-
MI~s Vera Alice Paul left for 
Ruston, Louisiana, on January 27, 
to accept a position as head of the 
dramatics department In tbe 
Louisiana S tat e Polytechnic 
Bchool. She travelled by way 
of Chicago, and stopped there to 
VIsit friends for a few days. As 
Mias Paul taugbt at the Polytech-
nic eight years ago, she docs not 
go to an enUrely new position As 
Instructor in speech and dramatics 
at Whitworth, Miss Paul has made 
many friends who deeply regret 
her going. In her capacity as spon-
sor ,of the Whitworth Players, 
she was largely responsIble 
for the success of "The Dover 
Road," which was presented last 
November. 
If you have any spare brothers 
or sisters lying around tbe house, 
bring them to Whitworth. It IS the 
latest fad for the women of Whit-
worth to transport thclr brothers 
to college, where they can keep an 
eye on them. . 
able evening. bers. 
Bassford and SclaccotU proved 
til be very good skaters. Norman 
Richardson will give free lessons 
to all who wish to learn figure 
skating. An c)"blbltlon skater 
showed the students how very Jlt-
lie they really know about tillS 
great winter sport. 
Many of the women seized the 
opportunity to wear theIr new sk! 
suits. 
Miss Foster was In the Dea-
coness hospital for a week 
• Miss' I. Mcleod 
Replaces Miss 
Vera A. Paul 
Miss Isabelle Carolyn McLeod, 
who haa' recently replaced Miss 
Paul as head of the Whitworth 
speech department, was formerly 
an Instructor at Albany College, 
Albany, oregon. Miss McLeod Is 11 
graduate of the drama department 
of the Ellison-White Conservatory 
in Portland; she received her B. A. 
degree {rom Albany college. She 
has slnc~ done graduate work at 
the Umverslty of Washington. 
Miss McLeod was for Bev~ral years 
an Instructor In the department of 
dramatic art at a privately con-
ducted fine nrts studio In Port-
land, and she also has had much 
experience in the field of radio and 
'I'he vision of a bigger nnd bet-
ter Whitworth Is seon by friends 
of the college as the ncw devolop· 
ment program Is launched that 
will necessitate addillonal build-
ing costing $1,750,000 and an en-
duwUlent uf cllual amount. This 
wll1 provide facilities and endow-
ment sufficient to take care of a 
thousand students. . The program 
caUs ImmedIately for the erection 
of a dormitory, a recltation-sclenco 
hall, und a central heaUng plant. 
On Momlay, January 25, at a 
dinner given at tho Davenport ho-
tel for friends of Whitworth, 
George Lundy, of New York, of 
Marts ami Lundy, nationally 
known for their work in college re-
search, outlined the alnbltious pro-
gram that will mcrease the stu-
tlent body to 1000 members and 
will necessitate the raising of 
:jm,500,OOO, halC of which \VIII go 
for buildings. It Will take 21 years 
to carry out tho plan, the consum-
mation of which will come on the 
75th anniversary of the fOWldlng 
of the college. When concluded, 
this program wlll make Whltwortb 
one of the outstanding colleges in 
the Northwest. 
At tbe dinner, Mr Lundy spoke 
WIth optimism and enthusiasm of 
the fnture of Whitworth, stressing 
tbe strategical location oC Spokane 
as the center of the Inland )<]m-
plre, and pointing 10 the prescnt 
inadequate faclIllicR of Spokane to 
take care of her college students, 
the result being that many go to 
college elsewhere, with R conse-
quent economic and cultural 10118 
to the city. 
Colonel S. A. Moffat, also of 
Marls and Lundy, New York, ill 
in charge of thll .. Wl1itw.Q~h..J:llb". __ ._. 
lege office In the Hyde building. 
Dr. Waru W. Suillvan, president 
of the college, states that $35,000 
has already been raised on this 
program. 
• McMillan Hall 
Entertains Bal-
lard Friends 
On Friday night, l<'ebruary 5, 
McMillan hall members donned 
their best party pajamllll In honor 
of the women of Ballard, whom 
they had Invited to an ali-night 
party, starting aIter the Art club 
program and ondlng, no oue knows 
when. 
The Ballard girls were Invited 
by little notes pinned on their pil-
lows, which they found one night 
upon reUrlng. The invitations were 
written In this fashion; 
"On Friday night, lIear Margaret 
Clapp, 
Come on over with your heRt 
nightcap, 
Bring your 'Jamas, slippers, bnOlll 
AmI 8tllY with us till time for 
Inush." 
Anothor Invitation read as fol-
Murge CloBe wished to protect 
Philip from feminine wiles; 80 he 
III attending Whitworth. Gyneth 
Chapman pullc,l her brother, Jack, 
out from under tile Model T Ford, 
and has made a freshman out of 
hlln. As MyrlJl Richardson decided 
that her twin brothers, Leonard 
and Norman, were having too 
much fun, she come to Wllitworth, 
where she may watch Ulem. This 
fall Lois S<ihmirler told Donald 
that he couldn·t come to college 
Rnd leave 11er at home, In Plum-
mer, Idaho. She packed her bag 
RIHI CRme along. Pnlll nnd MRdlyn 
Hunsberger know that there I. 
satety In numbers. Madlyn need 
only whisper, and Paul will save 
her from that Gold man. Finally, 
nCter watching Lorraine so bravely 
maintain the name of Rasco at 
Whitworth College, Wilson (Rus-
ty) Rasco rcturned wjth a help-
lllat~ to keep up the good flght_ 
The Whitworth bus, which 
transported the dormitory stu-
dents, was stopped to be weighed. 
There were no heavy dates, how-
ever, and so the bus was not held 
up for long. 
Former students, transfers, and 
new freshmen make up the total. 
There are six new fresbmen and 
seven return students. The seven 
transferred students arc Ruel 
Cook, Umverslty of Minnesota; 
Frank Nyberg, Walla Walia col-
lege; Helen McCannon, University 
of Idaho; Bonde Tuveson, Wash-
Ington State COllege; Gladys Peter-
son, Seattle Pacific college; and 
James Goodsell, Cheney norm Ill. 
• 
In platform entertaining. lows: 
\VhRt's this? Is Olarles Frazier 
getting tired of all his duties? 
Here's Brother Jnck to take them 
over for Inm. Mildred Simmons Is 
qlliet\y following In the footsteps 
of her sister, Allllrey. or courae, 
the McCallum fam!ly Is well rep-
resentcd with Panllne ami Joy_ 
Sara Rnd Mnrgaret Clapp have a 
systom of their own in regard to 
divisIon of labor. 
L~st, nnd by no Qleans least, IR 
--~ . ...-.---
FLOORS VARNISHED 
DURING VACATION 
On returning to college after 
Chrlstmll.ll vacation, Btu den t s 
found the floors In both Ballard 
and McMillan halls glossy with 
several coats of fioorsealcr. Mor" 
than five gallons of the floorscaler 
were used by Mr. Wilson and his 
able assistants. 
Other improvements made dur-
ing the holidays were the installa-
tion of three new Inter-phones. 
DnB was Installed at the foot of 
the stairs In Ballard hall, one In 
Miss Leonie Soublrou's room, and 
the other In Miss Estella Baldwin's 
omee. 
the McCannon clan: MaUde, Allee, 
Lois, and Helen. Four students 
from one family (and also a coua-
In, Eloise Brown. Is a record that 
lew colleges can claim. 
Tlte new fresbmen are Betty 
Anne Armstrong, Jack Frazier, 
Alice and Lois McCannon, Roxie 
Ralph, all of Spokane; an,1 John 
Skelton, Noxon, Montana. 
The return studerits are Zena 
Norton, T. C. ~rcFeron, Dave Tot-
ten, and Fal th Rwico, all of Spo-
kane; Bob BaDdle, South Prairie, 
Washmgton, Nell MerWin, Sand-
point, Idaho, 8I1d Dorothea Teeter, 
Wenatchee, Washington. 
• Student Body Chapel 
Program Entertaining 
The student body committee, 
headed by Margaret Close, pre-
sented a program In chapel Wed-
nesday morning, February 3. 
Those hiking part were John EI-
senhauer, who played two selec-
tions on his trombone; Ray Sted-
man, who gave a reading In Nor-
wegian dialect, called "The COllrt-
ship of Miles Standish"; and Earl 
McCarthy, who played several se-
lections on his trumpet, with 
Marlo LouIse Gordon as accom-
panist. 
SEFELO OFFICERS 
RECENTLY CHOSEN 
'Sefelo held a donnltory meet-
i!\&' Monday, February I, in the re-
ception room of McMl\lan hall. 
Ruby Hobson presided at this last 
meeting of the semester. The new 
women were told of Heart Sister 
week, which was held the week be-
fore Valentlne's day. Heart Sister 
week closed with a party In McMil-
lan hall, Thursday, February. 11. 
The old students sent Miss JenkIns 
a IItlie remembrance each day be-
fore Valentine's day. 
Dorothy Harding, New I'resldent 
Offices for the coming ~emester 
were elected. Most of the offlcors 
arc from McMlIIan hall. Dorothy 
Harding, of Nez Perce, Idaho, was 
elected president. The other ,offi-
cers arll: vlee-prc8Ident, Mary 
Trevitt; secretary, Myrlll Richard-
son; treasurer, Lenora Lord; so-
clsl commIttee chllirmnn, Mary 
Koper; hostess committee chair-
man, Harriet Bagdon; house com-
mittee chairman, LoIR Schmlrler; 
and laundry commlltee chairman, 
Playera To Help \Vlth "~lIkadu" "Friday after the concert Is o'er, 
Miss McLeod announces that the Mounty come over and help me 
Whitworth Players will present no. snore." 
major dramas this semester, but ---~ ..... ---
instead they will do extensive proj- BUS BA TILES COlD 
eets of one-act plays. In the 
spring, the speech and the music 
departments will combine to pro-
du,e Gilbert and Sullivan's "The 
Mikado." 
Carol Perkins. 
T"'o New Members 
Some of lasl semester's Sefelo 
members are JIving In town this 
term; but McMl\lan hall ha.~ two 
new members: Gladys Peterson, of 
Gig Harbor, and Betty Anne Arm-
strong, of Spokane. 
• From his vast experience, John 
Finney has finally come through 
with this homely bit of philosophy. 
Quote-Some folks speak 8S they 
think-and some oftener-Un-
quote. 
• This sign was found on the door 
of the Whltworthlan office: "If I 
am studying when you come In, 
Wilke me up_" 
TIle Intenllltional bus has stood 
up very well during oil of the coltl 
and snow. Thus far, chains have 
not seemed necessary, although 
two snowplows have boon bUlly! 
clearmg trails to Whitworth hall. 
On only ono occasion, becnuse of 
heavy drifts, has the bUB been un-
able to get through. Tile schedulo 
has been remarkably regular In 
spite of difficulties with snow. 
Once the bu'4 got "tired" and slid 
to a gentle resl against one or the 
brick entrance posts neRr the CMt 
end of the campus. Some dllllculty 
has been experienced at the city 
limits. 
Tho bus hilS not been ablD to 
}lark In the regular garage pro-
vided for It at Whitworth hall for 
some time. 
Tho bus has always started, 
even In sub-zero weather, but the 
cold wellther burst four spark 
plugs. 
J 
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Steele: Would you marry a 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 
Publbhoo by UJe AIotioc1ated 8t udonta of Whl~wot1h ColIete. 
Spokalie, W~lln,ton 
Subscription Rates, $100 Pcr Yoar 
i&hoesFtoal The Music Boz} 
• Seldom do contemporary ohurch I of the mIlD. Rugged and majestic, 
i~-------~ M · De 
! JUST BETWEEN US USIC part-
ment Presents ~--------------------.. 
EDITORIAL STAFF woman who Is a great talker, or Song Service mem~ra realize the SIgnificance ofl trustful In God and conrldent, It the common hymns which theYI wa.q Ule defiant trumpet blast of 
sing week after week In the WOI'- thc Reformatlon, speaking out to 
ship servIce. As Is to be expected, the powers of the earth and under 
they otten miSinterpret the mean· tile carth an all· conquering convlc-
Ing of familIar songs, not knowing bon of divine vocation and em-
their original settings, which were powerment.' 
EDITOR. .. ... ... .. . .. .. '" ..... ..... .. . .' ..... Audrey Simmons the other kind, Mac? 
FEATURE EDITOR ... ". . ....... . ............ ' .,. Ann Plllen MacIntyre: What other klnLl? 
On Jilnuary 31. at 4:30 p. m., the 
Manito Methodl!!l church present-
ed the Whitworth college music 
department In a sacred eonecrt at 
a vesper service. 
SOCIETY EDITOR ... _... . ... _ ... _ ._ .. . .. . ..... _.. '" Lorraine Huco , • • • 
ASSISTANT .............. .... . ................... , ..... Margaret CIQIIC Norlllan: I wonder what we 
HUMOR EDITOR .................................. .Jack Chapman 'lIhall wear In heaven? 
ASSISTANT ................................... ' .... " Ray Stedman Clara Belle: Well. If you're 
SPORTS EDITOR .............. ..... .. ...................... Bill Williams' there Norman I Imagine most of 
ASSISTANTS ............... George Carlson. Ralph Morgenthaler lUi WI'II wear 8~rprlsed looks' 
orten conditions of Intense conflict. "The tlmc of Ita composition, ac-
Three great hymlUl which mark cording to the best authorities, 
three respective periods In history WI\8 just beroTe the DIet of AUgs· 
are A 10 b r 0 S e's "Te Deum"; burg In 11>29. It probably was writ-
Luther's "A Mighty Fortress Is ten III his temporary refuge. the 
Our Godl'; and Toplady-'s' "Rock noblc CasU'l Coburg. It certainly 
of Ages." -~ was often sung there by hlrh. • • • 
ORGANIZATIONS EDITOR ....................... Myrill RlchardllOn • • • 
The program Included: 
Organ Prelude ................ Selected MUSIC AND DRAMATICS EDITOR .................. .Philip Walborn 
REPORTERS: Garold Bechler, George Carlson, Jack Champan, Janet 
Crockct, Violet DOilge, VirgInia Larsen, Mary Virginia Mount, 
Wilson Rasco, Victor Ritter" Gertrude Thorndike, Martha Lee 
Tobie, and Margaret Wilson. 
COpy DESK: Marie Summers, editor; and Dorothy Martin 
TYPISTS: Mlldrcd Egbcrs. Paul Wikstrom, and Margaret Wilson. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
BUSINESS MANAGER .............................. ' ....... Ralph. ShanD 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS HANAG/l:R .............. Elvelyn IfDrpn 
ADVERTISINO\ STAFF 
4DVERTISING MANAGER ........................ Evelina' Lockwood 
ASSISTANT. ............................. " ................... ' .. Grant Rodltey 
TH~ QUESTION HAS been· raised: in· the: 
minds of some of the education clay as. to, iuat: now 
many students.there are at Whitworth.who,are ready 
for college: 'Jihe student who is read~ ror colleg~. is 
dne who has established learning habits,and!Jlaa. the 
initiative to use them without having to be· "egged 
on" by the professor. 
Ask yourself just how much you learn DecaUBe 
you really want to know and how much you learn' be· 
cause you want to "get-by." Do tha grades really. 
stand for what you know.? Are grades all. that, yow 
are after? 
Wake up and realize that the- habits, you are 
establishing now are going to stay with you the' rest 
of your Iife~ Do you want always to be just. within 
the reach of.mastery in a certain field oJldo'you,want 
to excel ? You have reached the time in your life 
when YOll must make that decision. What are you 
going to· do ? 
THROUGH THE COURTESY of the' Admin-
istration, the students of Whitworth college have 
been privileged to,use Room I! in McMillan hall as a 
study and conversation room. Anyone not h .. ving a 
class and not wishing to study in the library may use 
this room for purposes of conversatio~. and. recrea~ 
tion. Instead of congregating in the halls, students 
should use this room for social purposes. 
The only stipulation, made for' this privjleg~ is 
that students keep the room clean. It is only. just that 
.- the Administration should 'make 'that· request;'-The 
occasional visitor, in passing, often, sees a floor lit~, 
tered with lunch-sacks and newspapers. Wearing ap-
parel is.thrown in any corner. What impression' will 
a stranger receive from such a view~' 
It is not too much to ask that waste paper be 
deposited, in' the p'roper' receptacles,. and: that ~oats 
and ha.ts be place~' on the supplied hangers. If stu-
dents thus. cooperate, the room will be, kept. for its 
present purpose, and further recreational facilities 
will be established when possible. 
Executive Board'Minules 
fiebruary. 12, 1.937' 
The executive boardimeeting was called' to or-
der by. the president, Charles Frazier. Minutes of the 
last meeting were read and approved. 
Harold: Barnes,. business, manager of the Nat. 
sihi, presented' the bids for printing oontracts; 
Inland American ................ $11036501 
Hill Pi-inting.. .................... 800:00' 
Young:Printing ............ ..... 750.00 
After some discussion, it'. was movecltand, sec-
onded· to give the' contracts, to' the Young Printing 
company. Mr. Barnes then estimated' the total' cost· 
of the Natsihi as follows, 
Printing ................................ $7.50:00. 
Portraits ...................... ....... 75100· 
Group pictures.. .... ...... ....... 50,'00 
Covers ............................... 110:00, 
Miscellaneous ...... _................ 28.00 
Total .......................... $1013.00, 
Sixty-three dollars in ads has already been' con-· 
tracted: He said' it would not· be difficult to secure' 
at least $150,00 in advertising, 
Various types.of papers were·shown.·l1iepresi. 
dent appointed Bill Gold and .BilI Rasco ,to meet,with 
the Natsihi staff to select, the paper to ,be used. • 
The meeting' adjourned in regular order. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GYNETH CHAPMAN, 
Secretary. 
If. ¥ If. 
February 9, 1937'. 
The ·regulflr, meeting of,the Associated ·Students 
was called to order by the president, CHarles' Frazier. 
The minutes were read and approved. 
The president announced in answer to. ques. 
tions from the student.body that because of the type-
of organization of A.S. \V.c., most of its business is 
carried on by the executive board: However, execu-
tive board meetings are always open to sludents, 
and the minutes are published in each issue of the 
Whitworthian. 
Dr. Hardwick asked to. meet. the committee" , 
Dorothy· B.: Did you go on a Marie LouJse Gordon 
honeymoon, Faith: "And the Glory of the 
Mrs Rasco: Well, I suppose YOU
1 
" 
might call It that: Rusty helped Lord ................... Handel 
me with the cJJshes the tlrst week. "Surely. He Hath BOrne 
• • • Our Grlefa" ............... Handel 
Marie Louise Gordon: "Whatj"BehOld. the Lamb,ofGod'· .. Han~el 
does 'Not Trarulferable' mean on Whltwortblan Chorus 
thls ticket!" "The' Lord's Prayer ......... Malotte 
Phil Walborn: "It meaDli that no Women's Trio 
person will be admitted unlets he "FllIrest Lord Jesus" ........... Caln 
comes himself." 
• • • 
"A nice sort ot welcome!" said 
Chorus 
Solo, "I Shall Not PIISS Agllln 
ThIB Way" 
Jean· Van Dadel 
William Lee Hunton'slbook "Fa-I According to d'Aublgne, It WWi 
vorlte HymllB," gives ai Interest· sllhg by the reformers not only at 
Ing background for each'of these tbe Diet Itself In Augsburg; but 
bymnsl I also by the people In all the 
"Tradition brings' to' us an in- cburcbes of Sal(ony. ThuB we see 
teresting story of the' blrtli of the that this, the greatest of our Re-
'Te Deum.' According to thl9 t~a- formation hymns, was ilorn slmul-
dltlOn it' WIl3 composed on Eallter taneously with Protestantism's 
Sunday, tne bonor of JbJ, com~I' gnatest dUltinctlve creed, .the 
lion being, divided' between Am· Augsburg ConfeSSion. 
broae and'hls emlJient~conv~rt, Au· "The bymn was suggested by ).(r. WOlfe, vllllting Homer' at COl-
lege. "1 am hardly out. of the 
t!'aln when you· ask me for 
guaUne. Psalm 46 •.• and we are told 
"Great Is Thy L.ove" ... , ... , .. .l~<lhn tbat when m any special trial he 
Women's Sextelte "According' to th'e stof')!' it was money." 
"Well, Dad. you must admit that 
the train wa., tweoty mlnutea 
th d . tlz often would say to MelBnchthon, 
"Creation Hymn ......... .Beethoven e ay' When the' blsJJop bil,p ed 'Come, Philip, let Il:l sing the forty-
Chorus AUgUlltine in tbe presence of a sixth PBalnt.' 
Organ Olf!lrtory vast congregation' that' crowded 
• ... • Marlo Louise Gordon the Bullica of Milan. With a pro- It haB'been said that Luther ac-
h U ._. a1'~ th '~t complillhed liB much (or thp. Re-
late." 
OI'. Hardwick: "Much: de ...... 11lr "Dear r.and, of Home" ..... SlbeliUlit pee v .... on, re ..... ng e em ... en 
.--- hl h bet th formation through his battle hymn 
on the formation of earty lUlbIbJ.I" "The Legend ........ _ ... Tchalkov8ky career w c WIUI ore e cao- as be- dill through bl~ lr",iSlallon 
BurtoA AIVla: "I know it; when SmaJl'Cborus didate for baptlam U Olle of the of the Bible. 
I was a baby my mDtber hired" a "Homing" .................... Del Rlego ruling: ~tars.of Cbrlmndom, ~- "The general fallor and wille use 
womao to wbeel me about, aod' I "Hallelujah Chorus" .......... Handek bl'Olle lifted, hla' hanl1lr to heaven 
have beon pUlitbed for money ever CborUlit and chanted ill a holy rapture; of thIs' hymn are evidenced by the 
fact slated by the late Dr Ber-
since."' Organ PostlUde 'We praiae TIlee, 0 God! We ac- nard Pick ... that there are no 
• • • Marie Louise Gor~OII knowledge'Thee to" be' the Lord; !e1IS than ninety distinct transla-
Mike' Koebler: "I h~ a new • Althl' etheF'aethartbe~ edovethr,~'::uOnl1lgh .•~P Thee. tions of Luther's Batlle Hymn"ln-
one the other day: I wonder ~ ! ...., 
t I WHnw'~RTLIn:"C:. All, he paU8ed, from' thA Ilp~' of to Engllsb, and that the hynm has whether. I've' told I . to you!" A V a ~ . the convert Augustine cVame ~the been translated into abl)ut fifty 
Bill WIlliams', "Is it·.funny?" <il ... ------------ reapol1lle: different languages. 
14. K: "Yes." OC what benellt is. a college edu· '''John Walther has been credit-
B W.: "Then you haven't." cation anyway? Tbe'pollah it'glves 'To Thee. all the angela ery'aloUd; 
· . . 
ed with the mUBIC of this hymn: 
seems to show· uP' moatly· on th# the beaven-. and- all· the" powers 
Hynll: "Where were YOU lut sboe- (?) and' the hair the-In. ' "In the year of American· Inde-
nlg-hP" . TO'Tb:: cherubim. and serapblm pendcnce. tbe March numbe"r of 
Charles: "Well, m the lint And tbe ooe course'we all'need continually do cry, The Gospel·Magazine contained a 
place-" Isn't olfered: domestic IIllence. "Holy. holy, holy Lord God of very remarkable article ..•. Here 
a_ .. __ ...... were man's sins shown to be very 
Myrl1l: "I know all about the Russell JohDllOn wanta to· know ~WI 
/I t I Wh d d you aft Heaven and earth are full of the numerous By a· most Ingenioue 
ra p ace. ere I go - what Is meant by "The Forgotten calcu/ation, on the basis of. 80 
er- that?" ••• Age." Perhaps It's MaUde's. ~je:;:~ 0~=rgl:7!'~:0 con- many slDlj per,day, per hour; and 
"1 know wbat':! pau"'ng yo"P We hear tbat tbat woman-slayer" per minute, the argwnent comes 
-. ..... tlnU&d stave by .lJtave . . until was t I 
mind," said the malden. "I know Steele hll.ll another scalP.' ta.clwd 0 a cl max In· overwhelmllig him 
compolled,the'gTeat· '!'e' Delun,' We 'th hie fri ht 
too, why you are calling bere up on hIS bedroom wall.' And,it WI II' ful helplessness· if 
unquest!OiIed' standard' anthefD of he were to redeem himself. troin 
night after nlgltt, appropriating aeoma that· he ,keepBi a' _hllght Christian· Praise." 
my linle to yourself and keeping trained On It allrnight wblch ex-;., hla debta. The pu~ IS to ~b2W. 
other yowlg men awiy• Yuu want piallis liI8'drtwsy~eyim !appem.o~e ' Altliough excellent 'and reliable I tbe UDIIpUkable '~mr'orCbl1Jlt'j 
me to marry you, don't you?" thes&.da.ysl' . authorities question aU" probabll- atonement. Then·follows,as a','lIv-
"1-1 do!" gasped the aatonlsh6d fty, "the tradition: lIeverthelees Ing and'dying prayer for, the·holl-
We broke through a group of adds a cbarm to the prevalent use est believer !D the· world,' this 
young man. gIrls'" the other day, expecting, to which nrings out with greateat et- hymn, wbich .. because it !II) well 
'Tthl)ugbt ~ :er;-wclll I will" find ,",methlng of Interest;-buut tcct both the·mWllc·and.the,mean- expressed the fecling Of everw true 
"Dad," sald·hls.extravagant BOn, 
S~ey, "Do· ypu think that· sci. 
entls~ will. ever find a substitute 
for gasoline ?" 
"They have one now, son. and I 
wlllh that yoU'd give It a trtaJ." 
"Oh!" quened the BOn Incredu· 
10Wlly; "Ilve never heard of It. 
What 1& it, anyway?" 
"Shoo leather." 
• • • 
Harry Grlbbobm: "Judge, 
don't know what to'do!' 
I 
Judge: "Why, how's that?" 
Harry: "I s~'Ore to teU the 
truth; but every time I try, some 
lawyer obJects.I' 
A: dal'ky, Who was' an' expert 
wlth a wblp, was'· riding' through 
was only Paul, Greenieaf again. IlIg when the bymn Is· sung an- Christian, baa found 8, place not 
Maybe Mary VIrginia Mount tlpbonaIly. only at the close of, this· unique 
can explaIn' the' bole' In the' steps . ''Th~ wide uso,of the 'Te Deum'· article, but· !D. nearly· every evan-
leadlng'out of' the Davenport hotel 19 eVIdenced by the numerous gel!cal·hymn book publlahed. It Is: 
lobby on' the Firat .Avenue lon- translations Into· many languagl!!!, Toplady:s "Rock of ~gea.r' 
trance! Including not only EngUslt and ·:Toplady. was ordained' a mm-
FUr Sale: 17 New Year reaolu-
tiona, sltghtly bent. but stili usable. 
See Janet Crockett or Evelina 
Lockwood. 
We haven't been.a!>le.to flnd,out 
anything anent George CUI_ 
lately. but he lieelWl to haVe a 
guilty conacience about something. 
.At the' MbntlUla· Club party. the 
~er nigbt· It seemarthe malnla'" 
gWnent· of· the evening waa' over 
who Invited the hoat. 
German. but aJaq·Fl'eneb"RWlllIali. leter ot:. tbe Church.ot Engt.nd 
and other·tbllguts;' . . • IJQ-lhat It when be was Only,· twenty-twe 
Is well Bald Of ~e 'To" Deum' that years of age, Tbe' exact date of the 
it Is the· mDflt GathollC' of, liymna, wrtUng,of·tbe' hymn Ie not known. 
one of the oldest and one of the It· wu firat· published In Ita' cOm-
moat universally u.eed' by !lie en- plete form In March,. 1776. 
tlre",,"eiJtem Cblll'dr. "A m08t-lntereatlng "tory Ie told 
the'cDuntry one day; demonstrat< --...... = .... --......... =-... __ ~ 
''The 'Te Oeum" was chanted at concerning Its origin, through" 
the bapUsm of Clovis; .it W'aII BWlg which tbe author aild the- liyinn' 
at Queen Victoria's great 'Jubllee, are very clo8ely llIIIIOCiated- wltb, 
aa·aIIIo,at·the coronation·of Oz.uo We3ley. tho great hymn writer .. 
Nicholll.ll III at- MIlIICOW, RaaiL According to th'!! story, Wesley" 
Since the beginning of- the sixth the. Methodist, and Toplady. the 
century it b~ been especlaJ.ly as- AngJlcan cnurchman. met and 
sign~d as a hymn for regular use were drawn into a very heated ar-
In ..th.e Sunday momlnl service." gumen~ over some CUrrent tbeo-Ing hia' ~klll by snapping off flow-el'll with' a luh of' hili' whip. A. 
they rode along; hlll'friend nDticed 
a·bee resting on'a'flower; 
"Can you· hit that bee?" 
"Sure," said' the- colored' boy. 
me a dollar. every birthday, and I 
have seventeen dolllll'll< now." 
George CullHm: ".How much 
does be owe you?" 
• • • 
Ail In the great drama of the logical questions. They argued un-
Reformation one coloual figure til long after midnight. Neither 
, stands prominently: forth, 110 in the yfelded a point. When they sepa-
Faith RlI.IICo (after tramp, hu rtc~ store~ouae of Lutheran hym- rated Toplady was wrought up to' 
finished. eating); "It's .. merely. So nology tliere Is one great hymn a hlgli state of spiritual eXclte-
~uggestlOD. The wood pJle ilJ in the Which staDds out lUI the greatest meut.' 
ADd he'dld: 
Th'ey; rode adlttle' farther; then 
his' frleoU ' notlceLl' a hornets" nest 
h'an!;1nG' , fn;m,a'\imb' 
back yard!' of them all,' nalrlely, Luther's' sat- "Not being' able to sleep he sat 
Tramp: "You don't sayl What a tie' Hymn-'A Mighty Fortress' b and th'ought: In' a moment ~f' e!CUl~ 
"Can you hit that nest?" 
"Sure," sald'the darky; "but I 
never moDkey· with; dem bees; 
dey's organized." 
splendid place for II- wood pile." Our God! ,tatlon th'e words of' thl8' bymn be-
"Koeatlln; tbe historian, haS well glm" to rtl!t. throlJgb his mind. Be-
Written; 'ThIs hymn 18' Luther In tore' dawn be had produci!d this 
eQag. !t'11 plteh'ed lin' the' very key hls- mUle\" hymn: • 
• • • 
Owner of Baby Car; "I want, a 
half a pint' of petrol' and a tea-
spoonful' of' 011; please ... ·· , 
Garage Hind: "And' Shall 1 
COugh Int6 the Urea, sir!" 
... ~ ... 
Druggist: "Yes, millS; you'll lind 
that moat women IIkc this lip-
stlck'." ' 
Janet Crockett: "You couldn't, 
-tell me the kind the men like. 
could' yoU 1" 
• • • 
"Is he a reckltlu driver?" 
"Say,' when the road turns the 
same'way he dOeB, It's jUlitt a CDIn-
cidence!" . 
· . .. 
They were dlseuuing · the North 
Amerioan' Imtlu Profouor' HIP-
IIODg asked whother anyone could 
tell ·what· the' lealiers 'ot' the trtbes 
are,caUed. 
"Chlefll," answered Hedley Vlc~ 
er. 
"Correot .. N_ can· lUIy of you 
lell me what· the women are 
called?" 
• • • "Mischief .. " IIIlnounced Bob 
Peggy WIlSon~ "My dad gives Hood. 
from· the VoliJnteer' Fellowship in the recep-tion 
room. Lenora Lord' announced the Colonial party:. 
February 27:, - . 
1he·following meetings·were called: 
All women' of the college; 
A')pJla Beta, 
?irettes. 
Respectfully submitted" 
GYNETH CHAPMAN, 
Secretary. 
Whit~orth' Mn..,..gO'-rGuad 
~e) 
In many parta of the campua· son: ahe lIhould treat him ju.lit 83 
can be heard. diacuuWDS of what she does the reat 
characterlatici a womu sholild Good .TMte In Drt!!iS 
have to· be popular. He~ 'are' a . V • I Requtl'lld 
tew of the oplnlOia. of Whlt~ Harry aacbn· n my opinion, II 
orthl woman ought· to usc gOOd common 
w . ea. tute In dreBS-dTess that Ia not a.r. ~er: Above' all h'ard on tbe eyes, but practical In 
things" .. (ar .. 'I'm cOncerlied,' a jlPpearance, She &hould be eL'ly on 
coed 'must have a Benae 'of bumor the pocketbook. 
but not be silly. ThI)8e'WOl1len wh~ 
have -a IImlle and a'gOOd laUgh and 
are 'not afraid to II," them UlltUally 
bave the other gDOd characteris-
Uc •. 
"-- Wolle: The' ideal coed 
mUlltt'alwaya be' cheerful and lIeat. 
She Mould be able to carry on -a 
convenaUon Without too much un-
necellSBry "gabbing." A welD&Il 
BhouJd never hold her nO8/! In the 
air' jta1- bee__ ahe dOeIlA't' par. 
tlelllllrly care tor a certain per· 
. Onutt ¥key; Friendllne~ is It. 
characteristic which I appreciate 
UI·a ,womlllJ .. If she Is eMY to ap-
proach and genuinely Intcrested In 
/lading topics of conversaUon 
which will. be ot common InlereBt 
It . makes the way eMy fOr ~ 
whole.ame friendship. 
'l1iey Want " Pal 
BQrtoa AIvtI: The cbaraoterl8-
tlcs·r like In a woman are beslJful-
nC9II, timidity, ahyntSll, "angellty," 
(Continued OD 'Pap 1)--
1 
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Whitworth Player. 
Change Schedule 
At Recent Meetina 
On January 8, the Whitworth 
Pillyers held lbelr monthly meet-
Ing at tile homo of Jobn Finney. 
After the regUlar buslne8B was 
concluded, MIllS Paul reviewed the 
play, "Hedda Gabler," wblch abe 
saw In Chicago during the holi-
days. Some ot the Players preaenl-
ed "En tel' the Hero," a comedy 
skit. TbOlie taking part were Beu-
lab Wadham. Marie Louise Go!'-
dem, Helen Swensen, and Raymond 
Stedman. 
The Players bave decided to bold 
theIr meetings on the 1JeC0nd 
Thursday afternoon of eVery 
month. 
At" the clD4e ot the meeting, 
Mrs. FlDney served retreBbmenta. 
• 
16 Are Guests 
Of Pirettes At 
BfW ARt Of BUG 
DOCTORS WARN 
"Doctors Roth and Hendricks 11&)' 
Ellcb killS contains Il bug; 
Tbank the stars, you Bpooners, 
There's no microbe In a hug." 
Love, Which laughs at lock-
smiths, has a lIneel'Y anleker tor 
the medical pl'OfeWlioa, too, tor no 
malter how olten the medicos 
warn agalnat tbe unhygienic prac-
Uce of klaalng, lolka seem to keep 
rlg-ht on enjoyt0l' It. 
Latest to raise b.. voice In 
warn1ng agatnat the perils of oscu-
lation .. Dr. Adolph J. Roth, as-
IIlstant prof8SllOr of bacteriology 
and pul»lc bealth at WaablDgton 
state college. 
Mooday ~ CoMs Pn>vaket 
Dr. Roth declared that Monday 
morning colda am~ atl.ldents 
_ to be tnceabIe priJu:lpaity 
THE WHITWOR'fHIAN 
ALPHA BETA MEMBERS DISTRIBUTE VALENTINE COOKIES 
to weetc-end oecuJatioll, ~ As ~elf plllliMltuopic project for FeINuary, Alptla &tao bonle _kw orpnizatlon c.f Whitworth .,.".-
with Dr. Ralph Hendrleka, Spo- Jep.. IIWrtIMaW ViAlaltiae ~ SUoday at Uae Spuka.ne CIIlldren's ___ • IIItlPlA1ers 1lho"'D aboV6 MNl 
Ewten:ftg Party kane health commlaaioner, lbat proudly ~ IlIMr --- LeIt to ript, Joy II~ ~'-elyn ~~ .. and Luclio Bar-Y' U& kiAiflg' "p~ads collb and intlu- nett. 
... ...... ______ .... ~ .. __ ~~ __________ .... __ a&~~ __ ,~~~~~~~Z?~~~~~_=__ __
. --- ellU . 
The PJrettes beld a lonnal party Former Whitworthian 
Ordained Recently 
SPOKANE IS GOOD 
PLACE TO UVE 
Pase Three 
"A WORD TO THE 
WISE IS SUFFICIENT" 
Tho UlMer or n (nmous lIha \'Ing 
cl'('nm asks thnt tliD 101l0\\,[lIg nd-
vice be given 10 theso WhltworLb 
men: 
To Hussoll Johnson: "110 lind 
tho ring; bo 111111 thu Illll; his 
whlskor8 BcratchcII, ami thut \\'n~ 
UIRt." 
'I'll Mnrk I{oehler: "A holo-In-
ono Is prctty nent, llululi the hole 
lij In your meal." 
(o'or Jerry Stnnnnl'll: "~'Iro In 
tho hon~th, lIog on the rug: 
"'hlskers to blnlno; 1I0.0no 10 hug." 
fiomcmbor, Phil: "Grundpn's 
bORnl WII~ sUtt lind con rSIl, thn t '.!l 
what caused his (Iflh dh·orce." 
For Dnn Flomlng: "The Sumlny 
goiter (Inds with glec, tho 8bl\vO 
that tlt~ hlln to a tee." 
Ad\'lcD to Harold Bnrnes: "nip 
o temlor orr your Cllr, !llltl scud Il 
In for 0 hlllf-lJound jl\t .... 
To "Gnugbusters": "Riot Itl tho 
drugsloro, cnlllng aU cnrll; 100 
customers, 00 jora." 
For slrangors: "From Now 
York town to Pumpkin 1I01l0r; 
% a lb., ~~ 0 dollor." 
To all hunlors: "Tho gnmo Inws 
ought to lot YOIl IIhoot the clork 
who handa you 1\ substltuto." 
• 
at the home of IIIss Lorraine Ru-
co. Country Hoaaes Eatataa. Janu· 
ary 23. This wu an open affair In 
that each of the membel'll invited 
"Almost alway. there Is lUI In-
creWle of' colda and lnfluenza on 
Monday mornings, indicating lbat 
studenu do not make use of the 
hygleDlc knowledge which III avail-
able to them," Dr. Roth added. 
Newlon Brunton. for tbree years 
a Whitworth college student, WaB 
ordained to the mln.latry Sunday, 
January 3, at the North HIli Chria-
Um churCh, Spokane. Tho.ae tU-
~ part In the IlerVlce were the 
Rev. C. C. CUrtI&, the Rev. W. L. 
Mellvaine, V. K. Britt, J. D. stow-
all. Delbert Powell, and J. L. 
HB.AII. 
Jean McDonald 
Weds E. A. Ross Self-correction IIlwnys has tho The weatller has been colli. Tho jump on outsiders' correction of 
weatber Ia cold, and Mr. Cround- )'ou. 
a guest. On TblU1lday evenlDg. January bog tolls III that we are to have ... ---............ --__. ...... ___ _ 
An interesting evel11nl' of enter-
Wnment bad been pJ.e.nned. Part 
of the time wu spent In playtn~ 
Monopoly A deUcious buffet 
luncbeon WIUI served. Variety waa 
supplied by having each perllOll 
cboose hiS own aandwich filling 
and proceed to the work of toast-
ing his sandwiches to tbe IndIvid-
ual tute. 
• 
H, at 8:30 o'clock, Mias Jean )fc. IIlll more weeks of winter. Some of ... --.... - ________ ., 
RECORDS MOVED 
TO NEW BUILDING 
Mr. Brunton, _ of Ill'll. L W. 
DoftaJd. daughter of llr. and Mn. us have had a cold In the head and 
W. D. McDonald. Country Homes have been feeling generally miser-
Eatates, bee.ame the bride ot Em. able. Oh j.'~, tlllng8 are In a bad 
mett Ardin ROIUI, lIOn ot Mr. and condItion. 
J. R. MORGAN, J 
O.D., D.C., Ph.C. 
Practice LImIted to tho lOye8 
1;1 7 Fomwell Dldg. .v. 37\1 
-'- OW' country h.u pown. 80 
have oW' olficlal recorn.-our 
IU'CbiveB. And up till now they 
bave IIeen 8catte~ over Waahlng-
ton In more than 200 deposltortea, 
ga.ther1ng mold and dillt and dell-
Bnmton, N. nOl Jeft'enon, Is a 
graduate of North Central. He will 
be graduated In June from lbe 
Northwest ChriatilD college at Eu-
;ene, OreI'OD. He Is now putor of 
the CbrIaUan church at MYrtle 
Creek, Oregon. 
111'& J!lJnmett Rcas, E. 1326 Paol- But now that we haVIl f!nlshed 
ftc, in the Wbltworth college re- feeUng lOrry lor ounolvtll!. lot'8 
ceptlon room. think ot a place where wo IIhould 
Attendants were 111l1li Chnlltine rather be. ClnclnnaU 7 WolI, no. rr·----......... ------"" 
Al.Idrey Simmons, ~ Flnt Mate .truetlve lnaect.. Now the Na.tIonal 
ot the club for the flnt llemqter, ArchlY8a Building bU" been com-
wa.a in chD.;"ge of aU arrangements. pleted at a ca.t of $10,000,000. It 
• II one of lbe moat beautiful and 
ALPHA BETA HAS best planned bulldln&. In WaIIb-
SKATING PARTY inl'lon. HundJ'ed.t of ton.s of roc-ordl are beIn.- moved there for 
pennanen.t ltorage. 
Alpha Beta sponsored a roher- Before they are pJa.ced In the 
• Miss 'Anne Kamm 
Weds D. Glenn In 
Eastern 'Church 
McDooald, IIIster of the bride, and Spaln? Again no. Russia 7 Not tor 
t.eater Rou. brother ot the brlde- a mlpute. How about ChIna? 
groom. lIercy, nol Indued, then Spokane 
Dr. Hardwick Ofttclate. must be a pretty fair place In 
Dr. Francia T. Hardwick, dean Which to live. Tha anow IR dcep, 
ot Whitworth college, performed but not too deep. Tbo weather Is 
the ceremony. cold, but not too cold. And thon 
The brldo wore an Ivory velvet again, Mr. Groundhog may have 
iOwn with a ahort veil. Her ahow- been mistaken. 
WHITWORTII 
SERVICE STATION 
NUMBIiIR TWO 
Gns, Oil, Accessories 
24-Hour Service 
Pel\d OreUle ~d Plylllioll 
HIDNRY McINTURFF skating party on January., 31, at llac"', they are completely fuml-
the Monterey Rink, The profits gated-run 011 book tzuelLa IIlto a 
from the party were placed .In a. ,terilldng vault. TbUll all WOrnll 
special fmd for SOCial proJecta. and germB are kJlled; lben lbe 
er bouquet WIUI of white rosebuds r' ;::============i 
and IlIIell 01 the valley. Klas SPECIAL LUNCH J Cltrlattne McDonaJd wore a pink 
aalln gown. - 2l!!c The bride' was given In marriage it· _____________ _ 
KiIs Anne Kamm, daUibter of by her father. The wedding march Colonial Tea· & Cofee Co. 
~~~re\ Clapp ~!!..~~_~!>~~ ,d\!llLlAd JP.t)1~ !!'_"!~~_~th~a 
planned t II event. special vacuum cleaner. Tempera-
lIr. and )(no F. G. KamIn of Spa- .W" play~ by YIIIII Lola Nogle; ". -JIi'.- 1l4: ~ St.. ~" . _ , 
kaDe,-w •• married to David GleM Love You Truly" wu sung byll·~===========:::1 
On Thursday afternoon, Febru- ture, bumldlty and tile chemical 
ary 11, Alpba Beta memben met content o( the air are regulated to 
In the home economics: labOratory prevent deterioraUon of the atorejJ 
to make ValenUne cookies for the papel'll. Among lbe recorda are 
different chIldren's hornell In Spa- hllltol1cal movie fllma preJJeJlted by 
kane. A committee composed of the movie IIlduatry, With a little 
Margaret Clapp, l.ucllle Barnett, theater In wblcb aueb film. may 
at three 0'<:1001< FrIday, January llta. Bertha Davie. II 
22, In the Chapel of lbe Second Both the bride and the brlde-
PreabyteriaD church In Tren~, groom were former 8tudeotll at 
New Jersey, by the Rev. O. R. Whitworth. They will make their 
Lowery, putor. hO!l1e at the !utz,Carlfon apart-
The bride'. gown WU of white menta. 
clUtton, with flared skirt bordered "'an-d"'u .. b""o-ah-O"'U .. ld ..... k-n""O""w-h-O .. W-to-w-ear 
, by stltcbed white taffeta, tull her clothes. 
At the Constitution Avenue en- alHvel, and blgh tafleta collar. 
and Gynelh Chapman gathured the be Ibown. 
Ingred[ents for tbe ·cookles. 
trance, curved walls of BofUy She wore a .Juliet cap of wblte sat- Prefere QuIet Typo 
blended mublea from six BtatN in and braiding and carried a bou- I--.rd Kl~: J like the 
will bold the llimple InacrlpUolIJI quet of wblte roIICS. quiet type with big blue oye. 
"The DeClaration of Independence" (like limpid pools). 
PATRONIZE 
Your Noareit 
Burgan Grocery 
14 Stores In SPOklUlO 
Quality Grocerie. 
At Lowelt PrlCIlB Alway. 
Tbe members bad their dlMer at 
Whitworth baJI, arrangements be-
Inl' made by Helen Ludwlgaor., 
Katherine Croaby, and Doroth~ 
'Harding. 
Inlthi.tlon of !lew members ot 
Alpba Beta took placy at a tea 
given on FrIday afternoon, In the 
reception room of McMl1Ian hall. 
New memberS received were Le-
nora Lord. Dorothy Ralston, Faith 
Rasco, Eleanor Wentworth, Ethel 
Mae EkllUl. Pauline Miller, and 
Abbie Wadklru!. 
and ''The CoIuItitutlon of the unt- KI88 Katherine Kuhn, brldes- Garth 8to!e ... : A good Christian 
ted Sta...... And directly below mllld, wore a pink nUn dre8B and character and a pleasant pel'8onal_I\lo;--------~---,.!J 
will be eDabrl1led the nobleat camed pink 1'OIIe.. Ity, along with a good scnllC of ~ . ~ 
archive. Of lbem all! Murala will LaVerne ROIlS WBlI be8t man. humor, make up my Ideal. • 
depict Tbomaa Jeft'enon and hi. lIIr. Ron W&.8 Mr. Glenn'a room- Bill WllliMm!: Just give me a tanet.J tll11.e4 
committee aubmtttlnl' the Decla- mate at Princeton TbeologlcaJ woman,who hall a "swell pel1lOnal-
ration to the Cba.lrmlUl. Jobn Han- BemlnlU')'. Mr. Glenn will be grad- Ity" and "knows all tho allJlwera." As You Are 
cock; and Madlaon preaentlng the uated from Princeton Seminary In BIU PoM: lUke allence, which One of Ute dl,t1ngullhlng 
J . I al t [ [bl t !I d point. about a Francl~ Jllmca CoQJIUtuUon to Wublngton. Tbe una. a mO.'! mpDfJl eon. portrait 18 Ita naturainollll. 
grouping tella the beholder that "Because" and the "Lohengrln PenlcM>aHty 8IWI Vulture ~ You'll never lIee an a/rccte[1 or 
here'!a the very key_tone of bla Wedding March" were played on """, Kirkpatrick: A woman artificial portrait alll'neil by 
The commltteOll appointed were: 
invitation, Dorothy Monk and 
Ehzabeth Baumgartner; decora-
tioos. MyrllI Richardson and 
Estber Miller; progTllm, Marjorie 
RoblILiOn and Mary Trevitt; and 
refreshments, Audrey Simmollll, 
Joy McCallum, and Evelina Lock-
Wood. 
national government. the organ.. must have perlOnallty. culture, Francl. Jame.. A Francl" 
IUId !Ie of hU 8h t J&r(Iea po~tral~ Is YOU at your 
-LouiN Belote Oawe In a-t.. FnaJ 8pofIMn6 a Me mor. e mllll bel/t. 
Reader'a Digest Gu .. t. from Spokane at the alia have a touch of duh, be a Special Kaf.eft 
•
. ceremony. were lIU!'dock Hale and snappy dreuer, and be a good To ~
aport See Our Windows 
The cuJtlvjitlm' or an avocatlon 
or a bobby Is just u Important .... 
It not more Important than, the 
mere acqUiaitlon of knowledge. 
his slater, MI.. Carolyn Hale. . "18 1')VMral"e Ave. t I o.a F'IembIar: Intelligence and •• ~ .. "-
Af er the ceremony a. wedd nil' character are foremOlit. You have +----------dlnner wu given at Bloomfield, 
New Jeney, which wu followed no Idea the (un Buch a .. uch la: 
by a honeymooo trip to Jeney to find a coed with thelMJ trattll. 
City and New York. 'aek VhapmM: The coed ahould 
be a good aport and be carerul 
Tbe bride wu graduated trom about the way abe dreases; .be 
Whitworth eOUege In 1938, and the IIhould IIOt talk too much about 
brideC\'OOl1l In 1934. DOthlnl' In part.lcular. 
They are maIdD&' their bome at 
HIGH POCKETS meet the eye are Ued looaely &ad quite cuuaJJy 142 Wut HlIlJOver .treat, Trenton, Wtt.... Good s...e Valued 
more and more In lhe new lulta at the side rather thUl In a prtuy New Jeraey. Ray 8~: WIt line" and 
ptoposed {or fit/ring. bow and Itrean:lua at the back. good IleI1le are the beat character-
PURPLE :\ND GREEN bave EftA when there ja a bow It ap- • Iltica. A woman shOUld al-'U bave 
jOined lUI a lImart color comblna- petn with bravado, In a buge but- Merry~OUIMI the ability to keep he. her,d, 
tion, observed In print. in viYld tertly or flower-Uke mUll at Note to the women: Tbeae opln-
shadel!, or combined In monotone. tront, In a fuhlon that baa none (CoGt.IIlued from p ... 2) 10lIl are given In lleriouaneu. A 
In less virile tones. It seellUl that other lban Molyneux for apDlllOf. and piety. A womu'. abllfty to be IlUcenUon to you all III lhll: If you 
colors will be more Interesting SPR I N G T I II III F A V 0 R 8 a pal I. lbe ehancterlatlc thaL I'Ot a dale with a man once, don't 
than uaWll. Soft tonea are Impor- CHECK SUITS. The percentac'M .. ves lbe ellChequer. upect to "go ateady" with him. 
tant wheUler In putelll Dr deeper of aharp BrllIQ cbeck, hound'. Bob A.lIIIIon: I like a woman wbo Thll hint wu given by many men, 
. shades. Maul' greens are Intlu- tooth, ahephenl, dlatrict club, and will be a &'OOd friend, ~o II a but none of thern wanted hi. name 
enced by yellow or blue, lbe Iat- croabar are alpUleant. good 1pOI't, Wbo baa ldeN of her attached to the Ide •. 
ter Includ[ng the much-dIaeUll8ed own, ud who doea not ell:pect me .... --------....... ----
Bleu Canard. The gamut of rust, SHOES thll Iprinl' Will be very to be a mllllonaJl'e. A woman 
glngcr, and yellow Is expected to different from thOK of Jut -- ahould be a. pal, and let It I'D at 
be gOOd again this Iprlng; red, lIOn. Tbe dlft'erenc.,. of type I.... that. 
and rose In wine and rupberry however, In material and color atrt.UaR a..r.cter DeoIlNble 
casts gain favor. comblnaUoll.l rather Ulan In aboe 
STIFF WOOLENS-at leut, outlln", and patternJl. Fabrie lIboell 0- SctarnJ ..... : Give me beauty 
t l I 001 I for Itreet are alwaYI trimmed wllb of Chriatian character! not beauty campara ve y Btltf w ena- n from lbe druglJtore' a smile that 
telt or broadcloth IUld In vivid leather, Chleny patent, but .., , 
, kid and eaJt. Gaberdine typM atill .tart. trom the eyea; and a per-
colors, make the InCident&! upa- IIOnallty that make. dark day. 
rate coat for Ipring, new-looking. lead all olber fabrlea. Silk I'aber'- _m lunny 
Aa the materials are stitt In tell- dine II uaed tor dreuler afternoon ...... ~ ... : The Ideal 
ture, box Until (two-thlrd-Iengthl, wear. Color In footwear, .. In coed mual be I'OOd looklnl', but 
. of COUI'II6) are Inevitable. flov .. "JI IletUllI1' down to an til- muat not tell everyone about It. 
SASHES, with a l')'Pey .train, tabllahed pomtloa for IPrln&' 1Ib_. She !nuat be an all'l"ound .port. 
IT'S BUICK AGAIN 
Four Great Series 
Now on Di.play 
'781) and Up F. O. B. Faetory 
Kaufman Buick Co. 
- III. f'Irwt Ave. 
See Our Quallty UMd ca~ . 
Low Prlcea Low FInance 
.... _----..--------+ 
Peter& e. &on& 
CUT FLOWERS 
~DPLA!l/TS 
CORSAGES AND 
GARDENIAS 
THR.Iilil STORi';S 
829 RlV&l'IJlc.lII-Waln 11~11 
MedIcal and Dental BuildIng 
• .011 Rlvenldo-Hlv. 71113 
n02 N. Uarket-Olen. 0078 
.-.-._ ........ --_ ..... _------
New 
PRINTS 
$7.95 
Tho Budget Shop guarant~e8 
to lilt your Iplrlt. and rerrclh 
your WtIl'drot>.l wI U1 one of 
thelle clever 
New Print Dre .. e. 
Suitable for colt.ge and aU rac-
t1ve tor afternoon wear. 
THf CRfSCfNT 
UHello_ 
". NI'I Rtlddy KIlOWI&tt 
TIt., JI&Il\tlfl "Iv .. you Upt. 
Vile .11 !.Ie.H, t.a,r lluup 
And I wiD I'UIU'd your IIIlCht r 
Ul.FI. JI~''''' 1I'1artJI- UIfIJ 
Iio _Y .at yovr ")'WI. 
You will ftl\d I~ _VtoH 3~1U )JIl" 
And UIIIO It It 1'OQ'~ willet 
JteUer ~t 8pet1ds I"MdiIt&' 
~; 
Shad!f.t are quloldy cb~ 
TfllJ roor folkll Mbout UtIH 
1IImp-
/\Ilk lJiem If' II;lIt ynu OjIf'I" 
-Keddy Knowa" 
Table 
Study 
Lamp $8.95 
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Eight Sets of Brothers and Sisters Attend Whitworth College 
-
• 
-R - -
Whitworth Basket Varsity I DORMITORY Llf[ 
Returns Ff~m Road Trip IS fNTfRTAINING 
Play Washington 
Idaho Frosh, 
Lewiston. 
s I~ ~ 
tate'l J ON THE SIDELINE ~ 
The VRrsity had a rather disas-
trous tnp to the Palouse country, 
--- I but wiJI have its chance for reo 
Tbere is something about dorml· 
tory hfe that Isn't to be found 
anywhere ~Ise. There Is a spirit of 
giv(' and take that CRn't be equal-
led. The measure of a woman's 
sportsmanship can be read III hcr 
facc when she comes back to a 
room left Immaculate to find that 
The Whitworth PIrate basket- venge on the coming week ends 
ball team returned \Vedncsday, W.S.C. Frosh, LeWIston Normal, 
February 3, frolll a disastrous and Idabo Frosh are scheduled to 
three-game trip, on winch U,ey Invade Spokane to encounter the 
played W.S.C. Frosh, Idaho Frosh, Pirates It has been "staoked." A dormItory 
and the Lewiston Norma[ Pia· In a recent Issue of one of [he dweller has to learn "to take It," 
neers Those makmg the trip were: popular magazines, Sam Barry. and in some measure to retaliate 
Pond, Allison, and Fleming, for- Umversity of Southern Cahforma The flame of originallty must be 
wards; McClelilmd alld Johl18on. basketball coach, writes that he fanned into a conflagration, and 
centers; and Koehler, Warrick, has his men toe-dance as part of the response must be subtle 
\\'hitworth (:ollel.'" ~tud,,"Ls ",ll they know n good college \\1h0I1 thl'J' M'C It ...... tJW)' tuke dOl1bh' ,"h·'ln· 
tago by both brolher<; RIllI sister .• attending. Thl, }I'ar Whitworth hlL~ eIght brother-~t~l.,r S!'t., ollmll ..... in-
dudlllg h' Ul brotJ"'~ and'a o;i,t~r. LI'II 10 righl (frol1t row): I'uul IUld l\lndlyn HlUL,oorg"r, YIlIleyfonl. 
LI'OIUlrd. IUyrllJ al)d Norman 1(1(1/1111"<1';011, Chnkil ... n. (~~l'OJIlI row): Ounulll I1ml LoJ~ Sl~unlrler. I'IUll11""'-, 
Idaho. GYlIl,th Obllpman, SllOkanl" Lorral"e !taM''', SunIlYs" .... nn<i Wlbu" ltast:o. SIlOk""". (Back ron), 
Harold Klld Hawl B.arnes, Sjlokm",. 1"'"lIp a"d 1\1.ug aret Close. Seattle, and Jack l~ll1l'lIllln, SI'0kl1"e. 
Williams, Norman and Leonard their workout each afternoon. n'hert' There's S11l0kl'~ 
Richardson. Good for relaxation, cllllms he, and The .... ·,. Fire 
The men played the W.S.C. he should know. Barry also says The prize thIS week for onglll· 
Frosh Friday night, Janullry 29, Ihal more people see basketball ahty goes to the man who lied a 
losing by a score of 49 to 21. They games than football games comfortlibly sleepmg brother to 
were hampered by the very Howard Warrick's Junior Var· the bed and then lit a fIrecracker 
large floor and missed many shots sity aggrcgatlon thus far hitS had under the bed. The grnnd pTlze for 
lhat thcy should have made a good season, winning 81>' games sportsmanship goes to the reelp· 
F 11 h o H I Lowell Poore, Ihe vice preSIdent, e OWS Ip as presided and Dorothy Harding led 
the devotional sen'ice. Bill Galli 
Annual Silver 
Tea Sponsored 
By Auxiliary 
Sunday After- and Emerson MCCI~JtaD!1 led dis-
CUSSIOllS on the subjects of prayer 
noon Retreat ~~~'~:1l1~:~. le!iglOus attJtudcs on 
On Monday, February 2, they and 10hing two. Headed by Gltrth I lent of thIS attention, who was 
played the Idaho Frosh, losing to Steele, a deadly pOillt-getter, the I wakened by the explOSIon to find 
them 37 to 16. Here again, ham- JV's have defeated Creston, Che-' smoke roiling from under hIS bed 
pered by a big floor, the Pirate. wellih, Northwestern Busmess co[- and ropes securely binding him III 
showed a very poor brand of play· lege, Knox Presbytenan, and He took tt with a grin, but-!!! 
The Volunteer Fellowship spon· 
sored a prayer retreat Sunday aft· 
ernoon, February 6, at ,Ihe FIrst 
Presbyterian church, 10 Spokane. 
ing I Fourlh Presbyterian twice Rogers '~~~~~~~==~~=~~~-b======,,=====~== 
On Tuesday night the Pirates and Gonzaga hIgh schools hold one REPRESENT WHITWORTH IN DEBATE TESTS 
played the Lewiston Normal Pio. win each o.ver the "Little Pirates." 
neers and, although playing much As vlctOTleS over North,~cstern 
better ball than in the two previ- and KIlo ... were ooth one·pomt uf-
ous gamcs, lost 38 to 23 A full fairs, re-matches WIll probably be 
account of the games will bc found made. 
below. We thmk that the proposed five-
lV.S.C. Fro>h·l'irutes 
The WhItworth Collcge PIrates 
met the Washington State Fro~h 
on the Frosb floor, January 29 Al-
though hampered by the large 
floor, the Pirates played the Frosh 
on fairly even terms the lirst half, 
the score being 17 to 12 in favor 
of the Frosh. In the second half 
llie Staters began to hit the bas-
ket consistently and wldenod the 
gap until there WIIS no hope of 
Whitworth's eve l' threatenmg 
their lead Bill Chase, Frosh for-
game basketball series between 
Spokane Junior college and Whit-
worth Junior varsity would go far 
to mend thc ties between the two 
colleges 
You Will agrec that the Univer-I 
sity of Oregon has a taU team I 
when you conSIder that lhe small-
est of the regulars is 6 feet 21 
mches and the tallest is 6 feet 8 
~chM ! 
What ex-PreSIdent of the Uni-
ted States was once a football, 
coach? Answer: Woodrow Wilson I 
Outnght and pubJielzea paying 
of athletes will eventually ruin ( 
college sports, we thmk I 
Cheuey was "taken" for the lirst 
time m 36 games, on Its own floor'l 
when the smooth Montana team 
Ing. with 7, followed by Warrick, measurer! the Reesemen 38·34 re-I 
who made 5 The line-ups are: centty. , 
wa.d ,md form"r Lewis and Clark 
player, led the Frosh scormg-, with 
16 points, but was closely followed 
by Thorington, who ~cored 14. 
Koehler led the Whitworth seor-
Mnrnoorlo or tllc \\',hlt",orth {'nllege dnbilte team arc ShOIUI Ilbove lIS 
th"y ,liwlJ"'~ fuln,,: pI .. ",. Left. to right: Fhllil' Walborn. Uarry Grlh· 
bohm. lUi"", J\lary Virginia IUount and Uay Stooman, The lI111lulger t. 
8111 Gold wul the CDa,1h Hr. LaVemo K. Uonl'rsl>x. Gnbbohm, Steolnmn 
and MIs.~ 1\loullt partlcll>ated In the Illl-day dcbat" tonrname"t III 
Lewiston, January 23. 
The retreat created a apirit of 
fellowship and loyaltr among the 
shldents. 
• LAWES ACCEPTS 
Mrs CllIlrles R. Mowery, East 
2206 Seventcenth, was hostess rc-
cently at the SIlver tea given by 
the WIl1tworth coUege 'Nomen's 
auxJl[ury. Mrs M D. MaeLeod was 
\Vhen AI Smith was governor of general chairman 
New York, Sing Sing, then the . Guest artists at tbe [lffair IVcre 
most notorIOus penitentiary west Mrs C A. Bllrtlesoll. soplRno, a",1 
of DevII's Island, was withoat a Mrs. Emmett Shuw, pia1ll~t. The 
warden Scandals had been sn eep-
ing th rough the pTlson, and Smith 
needed a strong man to rille the 
place He sent for Lewis E. Lawes. 
"How aboul gOillg lip to take 
charge of Sing Sing 'f" he snid JD-
vmlly, when Lawes stood before 
hIm "They need a man up there 
with experlCnce." 
Lawes was stumped. He knew 
! Ihe dllngers of Sing Sing. It was I a poUllcul appoIntment, subject to 
I the \,agaries of pohllcal whims Wardell~ had come amI gone-one 
I had lasted only three .weeks He had a career to conSider \Vas It 
progrlim was III charge of 1I1rs. W. 
Morgan Allen. 
"The Birds No More Shall Sillg," 
Hnndel; liThe VirglJl'S SJul11bcr 
Song," Reger; "Prayer," by Fe\,-
riel', were sang by IIIrs. Bartleson. 
"Waltz" (Op. 69, No.1), Chop1n; 
"Elude" (Op 10, No.3), ChopJIJ; 
"Fl1ntll1.~ie-llllpromptu" (Op. !JUl. 
Chol'lIl; were playe,l by Mni. 
Shill\'. "In All Arbor Green," War-
lock, "Cralllc SOllg," WnJ'lock; 
"Tomorrol\'," Struuss; amI "SIIII-
rise," Afc.)'cr, "ocr C Ziung r by Mrh. 
Bartlcson 
Mrs. I'mnlt R I'm'se}', Mrs. 
Ward \V. Sulll\'an, [llld Mm. J. M. 
Fin.ney reO{'iVCll n~ltrr--Ml·::;. -Muw-I
, worth the risk? 
An,l then Smith, who SflW tllS 
hesilzlllon, leaned buck and smiled 
"Young fellOW," he said, "I don't cry 
blame YOll for being scared. It's Mrs. 0 R Dalzell ulld iIlrs. H 
a tough spot It'll take a big man J. Flanks wcr~ In charge of the 
to go up there and stay" !hnlng room. 
Lawes liked the idea of uttempl. I\lr~. Clarence SmHh nltll MIS 
Illg lL job that called for a big J. N. Ainslie pOllred. 
F1'OI'lh l'lrales I Speaking of Cheney, the Savage I 
Chase, 16. . .... F ........ Pond, 21 grJdders met Whitworth, Febru· USED IMAGINATION 
Haggart, 2 .... F . N. Richardson lary 22, at Cheney. I 
mR.D So he went. And stayed to Others who aSSIsted Mm. Mllc-
beeom. e the most famous warden Leoti With generlll a1'TlLngemenls 
There Is alwaYh Il certain 
alllowlt of cOlllmunicable dl~ease ahve. Yo'ere Mrs. 0 C. Millcr, Mrs J W. 
-Dale CarneglC ill COllnternlltle, uJI(I Mrs F. D. AIIi-
Thormgton, 14 ... F. ... . ... Johnson • I 
Miller 4..... . ... F ....... AIliBon, aCE ENTERTAINED It was t~e habit of George Ho-
Jenmngs, 7 ....... C .. McClcliand, 2 • , I berts, prcmdent of the Pennsyl-
Bowers ......... G ..... Fleming, 2 BY KNOX GROUP vania Railroad, to sbow his sub· 
TIsdale. 2 ......... G ...... Koehler, 7 ordmates thllt hc WIiS fully aware 
lurking III a community; thus dIS· 
aster cOJ1(lillOns, such as arc III tile 
currently flooded areas, throw the 
door wHle open for Its spread 
-Hygelll 
Shumway, 1 ...... G ....... Wilhams Knox Presbyterian Church invlt-j of their domgs by adding 10 or, 
BroWll, 2 .......... G ...... \Varrlek, 5 cd the Volunteer Feltowshlp into I takmg away something from the I • 
L. R[chardson tllClr evening services, Sunday, project!! they submitted to hllll. Great strJ[les tllive been mude 
Total score: W S.C. Frosh 48, February 21, for a joint meeting lone of Mr Roberts' division super- with the available weapons against 
Whitworth 21. with them. MarIe Williams was Intendent., D W. Caldwell-Iatar disease, but until they are put to 
UIC leader of the evening from a president hlmself-hlld obtained a full usc, unnecessary deaths will 
Knox There was a general dIscus. permls9ion to buJld a ne ... station, continue. Referee: Neilson. 
Idaho Frooh-WhitwortJl SIOI1 and Harlow Willard, fonnerly in whIch he "Yas deeply l11terested. ---------------
Reader's Digest, son. 
Bus. Phonc Bdy. 0005 
McDonald Machine 
Works 
1701 N. Dil'islon St. 
Cylinder GrInding and Bormg, 
Machllle Work, General 
Repairmg 
Personal Ser\'ice Our Mollo 
Alex McDonald Stanley Bixby 
======= 
KERSHAW'S 
U",,,,o uf Typewrltol'll 
On Monday, February 2, the PI-
rates playe!1 the Idaho Frosh on 
the Idaho floor, losIng 37 to 16. 
The home boys player! listless ball 
and showed signs of being lost on 
the large couege floor. The Frosh 
started in Iheir determhlCII drive 
of Whitworth, spoke on the Slew- Caldwell designed a station ac- I!.L",.============_.d1 
ardshlp of TIme; Virginia Larsen, cording to his own ideas, and to Maxwell ~ ,rran~5 I +--------------.,.. 
612 Sprugue Ave Main 3516 
from the begInning and were nev-
er headed, the score at half time 
being 24 to D. The Pirates held the 
Fresh to 17 poinL~ thc IllSt half but 
could not make enough ,to over-
come the bIg- lead. WarrIck led the 
Pirates with 8 points, whereas 
Parks of Idaho led the Frosh with 
11. 
The box score' 
Idaho l'lrattl8 
Ramey, 6 ......... F.. .. .. ... Johnson 
Sleh, 7 .......... F ......... Alllson, 1 
Parks, 11 ........ F ...... Warrick, 8 
Barrett, 5.. . ... , .. C .. .. \V,II,ams 
Dvorak, 2 ....... G ... McC[cllamJ, 2 
Sullivan, 4 ....... G ........ Pond, 1 
lIlli, 2 ............. G .. N. Richardson 
G.. .. Koehler, 3 
Fleming 
L. RIchardson, 2 
Score' Idaho Frosh 37, Pirates 
16. 
BOB'S FAMOUS 
CHILI 
Or 
BOB'S CHICKEN 
TAMALES 
Are Hecommended by 
ELOISE SLOAN 
EVELINA LOCKWOOD 
BURTON ALVIS 
RALPH SHANKS 
6IZ W. First Avenue 
on the Stewardship of Talent; and prevent Roberts from making any 
Emerson McClelland, on the Stew- c~senliat changes he added an IUl-
ardsblp of Life Hamet Bagdon necessary bay Yo'mdow to the wa[t-
gave a VIolin solo and Nat Edenso [nil' room Roberts cllrefully exam- ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOnS HInd IUEltCllANUISEUS gave a vocal solo. The Whitworth 
bus took those from the Whit-
worth C. E. 
ine,l the plans amI said, "Remove 
Ulat bllY window and you have my 
•••• 
approval." Caldwell "ad what he 
The Whitworth C. E Is attend- wanted. 
Appliances, RadiOS 
Wiring, Fixtures 
• • • ing the DIstrict C E convention 
held at the Knox Presbyterian 
church March 5, 6 and 7. Silturday 
evening the women are InvIting 
the men to the banquet but they 
arc going Dutch treat 
---------------------~ 
-WE ARE .METJOULOU8-
Customers and Patrons Are 
Pleased with Our ConsIderate 
Service. Ladles Served 
Especially. 
The Senate Barber Shop 
N. 120~ Wall St. 
In Basement 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
Acme Stamp & Printin~ 
Company 
We Speclall~e In 
College Printing 
For 
The Faculty 
or the 
Student Body 
3172-174 Post St. Matn 303. 
-CllallDcey M. Depew in 
Reader's Digest 
THE HOME 
DECORATOR IS 
READY 
36 pages In color for 1937 
decorating and Jlalntlng. 
Given free In our Decorat-
ing Dept or ma!l~d on re-
qu~st. 
SIIEK\\,IN-WU,I,IA~IS PAINT 
IIF.:Af}(~Ut\I{T .. mS 
Flr~t An,. Floor 
t~!~ke, 
707-711 Sj>rnl:'llB Avo. 
708-716 )o'1""t A,·e. 
FIrst ami Wall Main 2279 
f
S. A. Wytie Alfred W. carlsonj 
WYLlE-CARLSON 
Prescription Druggists 
6ID Sprague, Corner Wall 
[' l>JJanlllU .. ll1 1188 SpokmH'~ Wn. 
IRings-Pins -Watches 
At 
SARTORI & WOLFF 
Jewelers 
N. 10 Wall Street 
With manufacturing depart-
ment and repair shop on prem-
Spokane. Wu ..... ,lngl.on !ses. 
-----------=+ I===~ 
We sincerely appreciatel 
the patronage of WhitJ
1 worth College and its 
Whitworth Service 
Station No. 1 
t Groceries. Fountain, 
-»- . I School Supplies, Goso- i I Students. 
Railway Express AgencY'1 line, Oil. Tobaccos. i 
Inc, Candy. _I I 
----------- II!.I ____ ~----~---~ 
Sce Ollr New Line of 
A & K MARKETS -----------1 Tennis Racquets and 
Golf Clubs 
Quality First ~Iways Sl>oclllI l·rico~ On IllS" 
TIllltll" and 0011 
8ul'I,II"" 
BILL HATCH 
710 Main Avenue SI'OUTINO Goons co. 
1----------- L S. II lIol\11.rd 
---------
~S~OKDN[*OM[DI(DN*~ 
r-" " 1;"; t=I 5TAf'F' C~OCK' FutL C'\ 
.,. ('r OF IDEAS AND GOOD~J .,.;:::::) 
"~ORSE: SEI'II.I'E: I~ TO, .. ~ I:) 
ASSIS, IN TI-lE.,,,><-,,, ... ~ 
C DEATION AND ........ ,.'N< --... 
PRODUCTION OF(·~, --:7' 
DISTINCTIVE AND" :==::;. 
BET1ER YEARBOOKS '-- , 
* c--\ 
.G) 
'r,~, 
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RUTLEDfiE WILL 
SPEAK AT MEN'S 
~ONFEHEN~E 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE STUDENT BODY OFFICERS 
Conference To Be Held At 
Diamond Lake On 
April 30. 
Chester Rutlcdge, State ChrIs-
tian Endeavor executive, has been 
8ecured as main speaker for the 
second annual Men's C(Jn!ercnce to 
be held April SO to May 2 at tbe 
Camp Cowles on Dilllllond Lake. 
Mr. Rutledge Is very much In de-
mand tbroughout the state, and It 
was el(tremely fortunate that be 
could arrange his schedule in or-
der to be bere. Complete plans for 
the conference have nol been 
made, but outstanding local min-
isters are beIng secured liS speak-
ers and leaders ot group dIscus-
sIon. Members of the "W" ('Iub, 
who are sponsors of the confer-
ence, and other students WlII take 
part in the program. 
'IIbe followJng !Otudents w&re d>o8en ~ bead the WhltWDrUl ~ student body for the year 19S7-1938: 
from left to right, Burton Ah'l3, Yakima. prMldeI1t; G~neth ~, Spokane, tre..5orer; a.~ WIUiIlm 
Gold, Spokane, ~·lce-prmidellt. 'I'bI>se oIftool8 and UJe c:loouth'e boaI'd were installed at the cbapd !IN'·Ice.l 
Enthusiasm is being shown by 
the men students, and an excep-
tionally eucce8llful conference is 
expected. Tbe group wiJI leave 
here FrIday afternoon, April 30, 
and WIll arrive at the Boy Scout 
camp In time to organize before 
dinner. After dinner, vespers will 
be held and the first address by 
Mr. Rutledge will be given. Atter 
the address, good old-ti~e sIngIng 
will be led by the Rev. Wilbur 
Scare. 
saturday morning, after all the 
hearty appetites have been saus-
fled by "Prof" Wilson's famous 
pancake" dlscuss[on groups will 
consider some timely problems 
Saturday afternoon will be devot-
SIXTffN WIN 
GRADf HONORS 
Honors were granted to ludeen 
stUdents for outstandlng grades 
durmg tbe first quarter of the sec-
ond semester. The Junior class 
again won class honors, with a 
grade-poInt average of 1'1'.8 The 
seniors followed, witb 16.1; the 
sophDmores, with 14.8; and the 
freshmen with 12. 
WIlliam Gold headed the list, 
carrying 20 hours and earning 52 
grade points. This is the third time 
William has headed the honor roll 
ed to recreation, which is In charge Other stUdents on the honor roll 
:!e~~;n:1 :C!:a~;o:; !~~~n:~~ IDe: 
same way as FrIday evening. Blalr Cosman, 16 hours, 47 grade 
There will be the regular Sunday points. 
morning services similar to thooe Stanley Hugbart, 16 hours, 47 
In anIi,\'!l'~~~-J:o,~~re~\,e. ~m ~~de.~Jnt~ .... -':":. ~ .. ~. - -:' --: Ch~ij'(, alter the' special Sunday id- Harnet Bagdon, IS hours, 45 
, lernoon services led by Mr. Rut- grade points. 
ledge. Grace Jacobs, 16 hOUrs, 39 grade 
A large group of young men, an points. 
,,"'ednlwda.y morolng. -Portrah by .·heJp!) 
IDAHO CLUB ELECTS 
Studenta registered from ldabo 
recently organized an IDAHO 
PUNS NfVfR Oil 
CLUB. The purposes of this organ- We didn't Steele this little story. 
IzaUon, as stated by Ita cOlllltitll- because that would be RobiDBOn 
tion, are: (1) to help malntain a body. 
wholesome, friendly spIrit on the "It wu a Raney day; no Ray of 
campus, and (2) to a.ss[st new stu- Joy Mone upon the Brown Barnes. 
denta wbo may come from Idaho We Grant that this is a little 
In forming a circle of friends, 110 Frank and perhaps we shan have 
that they may make their adjust· to Dodge a few PIlIers; but If we 
menta to college Ufe at Whltwortb have Faith, we will come out Vic-
easily. tor of it all. 
As WbJtworth boasts an eoroll- "It was a-Paul-ine to see the 
ment of more than twenty Idaho Wolfe at Marian's door. We WWlt-
students, the IDAHO CLUB prom- ed to Ritter of the Ruco, but we 
ises to be a strong organization. couldn't Pryer from him even It 
Officers elected to serve during he wanted to Koehler. We' were 
tblS semester are: Grant-Rodkey, Roth becaUBe he put Eisenhauer 
presIdent, Carol Perkins, BeCre- tub. He was alao the TltWl man In 
tary-treasurer; and John Elsen- town from drinking Gyn. We 
hauer, 9()C[al chairman, couldn't Stan to Me bim Hug-
• bart too CIOIIe, because we thought 
FO~S A~ FOUND tb~t Tobie n~ o1;e." 
, ·';"!;;1J>'~'f.-,;f..¥~ ~~'Siil&.it~;,'f'ei'&f" ~t 
Represented Dn the campus are 
cars oC all ages, races, creeds, and 
Euter Dinner. 
uleal camp, a good cook, and ex- Grant Rodkey, 16 hours, 
ceptlonal speakers make a com- grade pomts. 
colors. Or what have you? Ages Mrs p, L WilBOn planned an ea-
39 range all the way from the Vln- peelally delicioUS dinner tor the 
tage of 1919 to the preaeot. , dDrm1tory students on Easter. Six-
b[natlon desirable for a worth-hl1 f Beulah Wadham, 16 hours, 
w e con erence. ,grade points. 
36 There arc cars sworn by, and teen were seated at one long table 
WilJIOn RaseD, Emerson McClel-, Jobn Roth, 
land, and Garth Steele are the points. 
others sworn at. Among those with the deooratlons al\ In yellow. 
16 bours, 35 grade sworn at are at leWit sJx Model A beautiful Easter lily WBB in the 
"W" club committee in charge of Carol 
arrangements They are aSlllsted 
by E!:Igar Bassford and Frank 
SciaccotlJ In charge of regtstrA-
tion; Leonard Rlcbardson,' promo-
tion chairman; Bill Pond, musIc 
chalrman; and Norman Richard-
son, recreation chairman. 
Perkins, 
grade points 
T'a. Were Mr. Ford to visit our center, and daffodils were at both 
14 hours, 34 campus, his old heart would awe I! ends of the table. Yellow nut cups 
Jean Van Osdel, 15 
wIth pnde, for there are no fewcr and napkins added to the beauty 
hours, 34 than a dozen Fords on the cam- of the dio1ng room. 
pus daily.. The color scheme was carried grade points 
Mark Koehler, 
grade points. 
15 hours, 33 .Next to the Fords In popularity out In the menu. The dinner con. 
Austin Raney, 
grade points . 
lor IS it necess[ty?) come the slsted of plneapplc frult juice 
16 hours, 33 Plymoulhs-slx strong. Chevrolets cocktail, baked ham, green peas, 
also seem to be very popular. The mashed potatoes and gravy, Ume 
grade college also boasts several beau-• FaIth R(L!lco, 16 hours, S3 poInts. Uful Bulcks, Chryslers, and De. molded salad, lemon flake Ice WHITWORTH CHORUS 
PRESENTS P~OGRAM Grace TItus, 15 hours. 31 
points. 
grade Sotos, and a highly <lependable cream and wafers, hot cr08B buns, 
The Whitworth chorus preseot-
ed "The Cruclfixlon" fDr the first 
tIme, March 21, at the First United 
Presbyterian churcb to an audIence 
DC about 350 
The soloilits were Ralph Shanks, 
tenor, and James Goodsell, bari-
tone. The program also featured 
two quortets. The mixed quartet 
WIlS CODlPOSed of Mary Koper, 
Mary Nell Buck, Paul Greenleaf, 
and Mark Koehler. The members 
of Ule male quartet were Burton 
Alvl~, Grant Rodkey, BIll Pond, 
and Lowell Poore. They were ac-
companied by Marle Loulse Gor-
don and Blair Cosman. 
The churcb was attractively 
decorated for the occaslDn carrY-
[ng out the Idea of Palm Sunday. 
Miss Isabel Carolyn McLeod, of 
the college ataff, gave a special 
reading, entitled "How the Rohm 
Received His Red Breast." 
"The Crucifixion" was presented 
April 4 for the second time, at the 
Fourth Presbyterian church. In the 
evening the chorus sang at Rear-
dan, where Ralph Shanks Is thc 
aupply pastor. 
• • 
LANGUAGE CLASSES 
SEEK ELUSIVE EGGS 
Dan Webster, 15 hours, 31 grade 
poInts. 
• Present One-Act Play 
"The Door," a one-act play by 
Anton Tchekoff, was presented at 
M!lan, Apnl 6, under the dIrection 
of Miss Isabel MacLeod. Those 
taking part were Audrey Simmons, 
who took the part of Helena Ivan-
ovna PDPOV. a young widOW, mis-
tress of a country estate; Fred 
Wmkler, whD played the role of 
Grlgon Stepanovltch SmlrDv, pro-
prietor of a country estate; and 
Grant ROdkey, who acted the part 
Df Luka, a servant of Mrs. Popov, 
Tho play, one of TCbekoff's best 
one-Rct dramas, gives a Russian 
setting and an interesting plot full 
of amusing Incidents, It was well 
given and was receIved with en-
thUSIasm. 
• Wallace Young People 
Enjoy Extension Team 
"Life's Challenge To youth" was 
the theme of an extension service 
tellm appearing at \VIl!lace on 
April 4. Clark Copple acted as 
chairman of the team. Garth 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Bachlmont Steel~, Christine McDonald, and 
entertained the Modem and the Dorothy Harding gave the talks; 
ClaBIIlcal Language cl!U!SCs at an Ruth Clemens gave several so108, 
Easter-egg hunt held at their and Clark Copple played h[s accor-
home Sunday. March 21 The first diDn. Fifty young people enjoyed 
attempts at flnd[ng eggs were the evening around the fireplace of 
only IIlIghUy auccessful, but aftDr their church .. 
diligent attempta nlany eggs were • 
found. After the search for the The automobLle approached the 
eggs WAS completed, more sub- coroner at 60 mUes an hour.-
.Lantlal retrethment. l\'tre ileNe<!. I Patbftnder. 
Studebaker. and coflee. 
=-
Who Is The Ideal Man •• ? 
Attention, fellows! You've had 
your chance to tell tbe women of 
the college just exactly what you 
think they sbould be; so now pre· 
pare yourselves for the women's 
last word. For rome reasDn-wc 
think not modesty-no one wishes 
her name attached to any opinion; 
but anyhow, here's the "dope." 
None of WI likes a "droop" in tbe 
crowd. Keep up your pep. We may 
not seem very energetic, but we 
don't crave the company of B. man 
who la dull. 
A very important thing: you 
have a spine; don't be afrald to UBe 
it. Don't always let other people's 
slightest wish away you. Of course, 
the thing can be overdone, but the 
Whitworth women dDn't like B. 
wishY-Washy man wbo can be 
twIsted around anyone's tunger. 
One more suggestion: don't be 
afraid to bav& an opinion about 
books Dr mLWc This Implies that 
you know something of the mat-
ter. Don't fall to be well-lnfonned 
on many thlng1l, for talking foot-
ball and the weather la just plaln 
boring alter a half bour. 
Just what Is the Ideal.m!lll? He 
lan't necessanly a CI'OlllJ between 
Clark Gable and Robert Taylor. 
He Is an all-round good ,port, 
someone who Ukes to have a good 
time and yet who settles down to 
The very fi1'8t essential Is that 
you have Il sense of humor. Of all 
desirable tralts, this Dne seems the 
most important to tbe women of 
Whitworth. One ot the most dis· 
gustIng things in the world Is the 
man who pouts. Take things with 
your chin up and wltb a grin DD 
your face. Please don'l try to be 
Pollyannas: make YDur good-na· 
tured smile come from Ins[de, for 
plastenng one on the surface 
doesn't help any. In spIte of our 
apparent desire for a sense of hu· 
mor, we also prefer fellows who 
have a good mind and don't hesi-
tate to use It on occasion. We ad· 
mire wittiness In Its place, but 
there are times whcn a sensible 
Idea Is worth more than a laugh- serious buslne.ss part of the tlme. 
able one. He Is decently good lookIng, and 
Manly beauty Is not the essen-
Ual thing, though moet ot tbe 
WDmen agree that good looks are 
no handicap. A pleas[ng pel1lOna\. 
Ity is much more desIrable thBll 
the features ot a Greek god. Not 
aU men can be handllome, but any-
ono who triell can be neat and 
clean, 
he has a. certain well-Icrubbed 
look. He has a mind of h[t own, 
yet he Is always cOll.lllderate' of an-
other's op[nlon. He 18 courteDWI 
and mannerly, and yet not effem-
Inate or ~eak. 
Now you know what we wantl 
Just try to live up tD Dur ldi!u! 
Number 6 
Pi,ette "Showboat" Set 
For Saturday Evening 
ALVIS TO HlAD 
STUDfNT BODY 
The annual stUdent OOdy elec-
tion, beld on March 31, Willi ODe of 
the most quiet ones In the hlstor), 
DC Whltworih, There Willi no par-
tIcular excitement even on tbe 
great day. Spokesmen Philip Wal-
born and Ralph Shanks gave cam· 
paign speches In cbapel for each 
of the two presidential candidates. 
Burton Alvis, Yaklma, was 
elected stUdent body presIdent; Bill 
Gold, vice-prellident; and Gyneth 
Chapman, ~relary. 
Identity of 1he "Belle" Will 
Remain Secret. 
Saturday e\'cnlng, April 17, has 
been set as the date ot the Plrettll 
"Showboat," to be held on thg col-
lege campus. Tha old southern 
shOWboat Is to be depIcted 
throughout tbe enUre pro~. 
The guests are to be seated at 
tables on the main floor of the 
gym, whlle continuous entertain-
ment will be preseoted upon the 
"Scowboat" stage. . 
CaptaIn Audrey SimmolUl an. 
nounces that the flllllOU8 "Show-
boat Orchestra," assl8ted by the 
male quartet and the waltre98ea' 
chorus, will furnish a portion of 
the program. TIlers wHl also be 
many sUrprises for the "ShOW-
boat" passengers. 
The newly chosen executive 
board members are: MarIan Mln-
nicb, Mary Koper, Grant Rodkey, 
Leonard Richardson, and Stanley 
Hughart 
The major attraction Dt the e\'C-
nlng wJJJ be the crowning of tlJe 
"Showboat Bellc." Each guellt WhO 
TIle executive board controls all has purchased a ticket Is lD write 
utudent socIal alfRtrs and college the name of one of tbe candldatea 
activities. upon the ticket stub Blld depoe[l it 
The new officers will be Installed [n the ballot box. Tbe voUng wlll 
at the student body meetillg, Wed- take place Saturday evenIng. 
nesday, April 14 Captain SlmmDD8 haa appointed 
• I the fonow[ng comm[tteetl to com-
N B II Id plete all arrangements: cDlItum'es, ew US ing Margaret Close, PauUne McCal-
lum; program, Dorothy Monk, 
,Costs $ J 0,000 Dorothy B row n; decoralioll.ll, 
, Gyneth Chapman, Mary Trevitt; 
tables and seating, Esther Miller; 
The first page of Whltworth'lI 
development program 18 now being 
written In the erection of a new 
home economIcs laboratory. The 
tborougbly modem building-, wbich 
will c09t $10,000 when completed, 
will BCcommodatD 100 home ecD-
nomics students. Work III progre!l8-
Ing rap[dly on the buildln!f, wblch 
will be IIlluated jlHlt east of Mc-
Millan ball. 
throne and boat, Marie SummeMl, 
Lorralne Raaco, Evelina' Lock-
wood; publicity, Mildred Egbera, 
Ruth Clemens; waitresses, Faith 
Rasco, check room, Sunny Pillers; 
tickets, Margaret Clapp, Kath-
erine Crosby; refreshment., Eve· 
Iyn Horgan, Vlrgio1a Larsen, 
. '
NA TSIHI STAFF 
PREPARES BOOK 
"ProgTetlll" Is the theme tor the 
11/37 NatJilhl, Whitworth yearbook, 
which wlil be Dft the preM during' 
th'" latter part ot Kay. The book 
la publlllbed by the Junior cllLll8; 
memberB of the staft are worklnr 
hard tbla month getting In llJelr 
malerial. Included f.n the ar.nual 
will be a large number ot plcture~,' 
wblch add greatly to Its Intereat 
TWo stories and a tull basemeut 
uoe ,pl:mned for the new~'labora­
tory. The basement floor will have 
a food laooratDry, which will be 
divided into t WD se<::tionll and WIll 
accommodate .0 Itudentll. The 
maln floor will J,!clude a large re-
ception and JIving room, a dining 
room for demonstration purposcs, 
a textile and sewing laboratory, 
and a modern kitchen. An office 
and a large cllUlllroom will occupy 
the Upslaln floor. and lotormallty. Several new Ideas 
"The laboratories are designed are being Incorporated Into the 
to give the best accommodatlona I book this yev, amoog which are 
for home economlc8 00 the college clever methoda of advertising. 
level," said Dr. Sullivan. "It Is the All IItudent9 P9),i'}g student 
purpose to make thiB laboratory 1M) body fees are entitled to a Natslhi; 
equIpped and arranged that It will all otheZ'll wishing Dne may obtain 
meet the needa tor the best traln. It tor ~.1iO It ordered before Hay 
Ing In home economics." 16, after which date It will sell for 
• $4. RelJervaUons may be made 
Robbin. Sin .... Before with Harold Barnes, busloe811 man-
. -_ ager. 
- Whitworlh Auxiliary 
A little picture· of the Orient 
was palnted by Margaret Robbins 
when she appeared betore tbe 
Whitworth college Women's Aux-
Iliary In the First Presbyterian 
cburcb, Tuesday afternoon, April 
6. Cbannlngly drs8lled In Japanese 
costume, ahe sang "Japanelie Love 
Song" by Clayton Thomas, "Poor 
Butterfly" by Raymond Hubbell, 
and "A Tea SDng" by Louise 
Ayers Garnett. MI811 Robbins WIU! 
accompanied by Earleen Schiewe, 
who alBo was dressed In Japanese 
costume. 
McCANNON· SISTERS 
PRESENT PROGRAM 
"Novelty, good music, and 
charm" mIght bave been the slo· 
gan of the tour McCannon Blsten, 
Jdaude, Allee, LoiB and Helen-vD-
cal trio and accompanist-when 
they made their debut Tuesday, 
April 6, at Milan before the Par-
ent-TeacheT8 Aasocl aUon. 
They gave three group.l ot lIOOgi 
comprised ot three numben each. 
In addition to the trio, Maude sang 
two 1101011, "Coming througb tbe 
Rye" and "My Laddie"; and Alice 
and Maude lIlIl2g, "Bird Songs at 
Eventide" IIlI a duet Alice alllO 
gave a wh[,Ulng 11010, "The Blue 
B[rd." Then, to lIhow how versa-
tile they are, the IIlaters preeented 
Il Iklt, "TIle GoM[p.I," whIch wall 
well received. 
• In Italy, k[lI8[ng In public 1.1 le-
gal only at railroad ItaUonB.-W. 
E. Farblt.m. 
Members ot the ataff are: Hazel 
Barnes, editor,. Harold Barnes, 
bUSiness manager; Marian MIn-
nlcb, IlllBlstant editor; Margaret 
Clapp, literary editor; Elizabeth 
Baumgartner, music; ,Jean Van 
Oudel, dramatics; Grace Jacobe, 
clubs; Virglo1a Larsen, women's 
sports; Howard Warrick, ass[lIted 
by George Carlson, men's lIport.; 
Burton Alvis, auisted by LoWell 
Poore, 8napshot.; and B1I1 Gold, 
BSs[sted by Wilson Rasco/ art. The 
adverllelng staff Includes 'Marie 
Gordon, Katherine Croaby, Wllmp. 
Timm, and Paul WIllttrom. 
• MEN ENTERTAIN 
AT OPEN DORM 
It was Open Dorm at Whitworth 
hall, April 3. Following an enJoy-
able program arranged and pre-
acnted by the men dormItory IItU-
dents, guests were Invited to [n-
spect tile room I!. It Willi a bIg 
event tor the men, but bigger .. till 
tor the women. It was their one 
opportunl ty to collect lIOuvenl .... 
As Collectors, the women are 
very, very efl\c[ent. They purlo[ned 
evcryth[ng from pillow. to gOld-
Ilshes. 
After a tour of the rooms the 
guests were served wIth punch and 
cake In the reception room. 
• Relulfll or the tests given to 
'rellhmen at the Unlveralty of 
WuhlngtDn show that the men 
are 1() per cent higher than the 
women In reading ahlllty and four 
per cent higher In vocabulary rat. 
IngB. 
,t.. I.' ~ r.' 
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A FEW WEEKS AGO Whitworth college an-
nounced its intention of promoting an extensive de-
velopment program. In the last issue of the Whit-
worthian was published a plan of the Whitworth 
campus as it would appear when the program has 
been complett;d. 
Work has already begun upon a new home ec-
onomics building. Excavations have been dug, and 
workmen are pouring concrete for the foundation. 
Whitworth college has taken the first step toward 
becoming one of the largest and best colleges in the 
Northwest. 
Another step toward the realization of its am-
bitions is the announcement of two new degrees to 
be offered in 1937-1938. Beginning next fall Whit-
worth college will offer, in addition to its present de-
grees, those of master of arts and master of scien·ce. 
Our college is fortunate in possessing an admin-
istration who are living in the present, but who are 
also planning and bUilding for the future. 
.. .IJ. .. .. 
Executive Board Minutes 
March 17, 1937 
The Executive Board meeting was called to order by 
the president, Charles Frazier. 
He announced that the Election Board committee 
was composed of Burton Alvis, Margaret Close, and Dr. 
,Bowersox. 
I 
The president announced that the'- student body 
election would be held March 31. He also said that Bill 
Gold would have charge of the chapel program on that 
day. 
The president said that the bill for the two athletic 
sweaters could be taken from the football fu·nd. It was 
moved 'and seconded that the bill for the two athletic 
sweaters be paid with money from the football fund. 
Mr. Frazier said that it is up to the Executive Board 
as to who receives basketball awards. Coach Stannard had 
presented the following names of those who have com-
pleted the requirements for winning a major "W"- in 
basketball ; 
First year: Bill Pond, Leonard Richardson, Russell 
Johnson, and Garth Steele. 
Second year: Norman Richardson, Emerson McClel-
land, and Howard Warrick. 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 
r , l SCENE AND HERD j Whitworth Campus Finds Pleasure 
In Pets 
After the quarter grades have 
come out, there Is a new slant on 
the meaning oC the oft-appearmg 
leller D--<luliful but dumb. 
Helen Burgrabbe rutting hither 
and yonder with her candlll cam-
era. There ought to be a law, or 
someUllng. 
Students are not allowed to keep Mr Neustel announces he has 
animals III the dorlllltorles, yet found a brand n~\V alloy of Steele. 
there are several dogs and cats Ho has named It Marjorla Robin-
Janet Crockell and Peg Wilson close to the campus which they 
having a mos~ enjoyable time at can almost consIder their own pets, Bonia. 
the mep's Open Dorm. The Incoming students mll-Y for And now that Alvis Is preHldent 
By the wfl:Y, Rlchles, did you get some reason or other neither have of the A.S.W.C., we can expect (In 
your clock back yet? met nor heard of these pets, but his own words) "a panacea prolap· 
According to eye Wit n esses, I they will not be able to leave until sus to the ensumg prolegomenon .. 
things disappeared In great rash- they do. Rab! Rah!! 
Ion at the recent Open Dorm. AI- One of the best known visitors! Today the only departments of 
vis' goldftsh walked oft, bowl and Is the golden-colored German' hfe in which men retain suprem-
all. Bassrord and Sclaccottl re· Shepherd dog named Thor, belong- BCY are cooking anll women's rash-
port the loss of their athletic let- Ing to Christine McDonald. Thor Ions. 
tel's. Wfl,S purchased at the Spokane Hu- There's a glimmering of hope 
Saw George Carlson and Vlctor- mante
h 
SOCldlety, and Is almost 16, yet, In the announcement that 
la q. Ritter chiseling their way In- mon so. mustaches are commg back In 
to the Ritz theater on Saturday E h I ht hid th 
night. Well, that's one way of get- kitc~~n ~a~le. ~k: e~:st~h~l~ren~ I :~~ :~p;~eT:::;'~ t:in!a~~~:~ 
Ung in Thor dislikes spinach very much, lenge for you, ladles! 
Anyone having a new or slightly but be does like corn. When he 
used Insult for Ray Stedman's begs, he will sit down and 11ft his 
singing, please s~e me at once. left paw pleadingly. He can hoid 
There's a nickel In It for some- this position for some time. 
one. I All the students who have taken 
Saw; WadYll Hawley alld Helen t soclDlogy have heard about vlni-
Mitchell taking Hugh Kirkpatrick ous antics of Wauggle, Professor 
and George Carlson for a ride I HUSBOng's cat. Seven years ago a 
With spring well under way, we luttle gray and while kitten wan: 
feel that a word of warning would dered Into Professor Hussong's 
not go aml8S at this lime. Watch study, jumped mto his lap, and 
out for insects, especially love settled down. By doing that, she 
bugs, for as was Bajd by men of found herself a home for the rest 
olden Urnes: "The love bug will of her hfe 
bite you if you don't watch out" Wauggie, althougb she is not a 
It is best not to expose oneself to purebred, is very hard to sSt-
the animal, for the case is usually isfy She does not like milk or 
fata!' vegetables, and thinks that she 
Say here's a hot tip from one of should have only fresh meat to eaL 
our reporters: "Mr--wa.s-~f It Wauggle wants a drink she 
the---»f--Iast-! He al80-- jumps into the bathtub, clinks the 
over the--wben--." What a chain of the bathtub cork, and 
scoop! walts Wltil someone gives her 
John Finney tells us be hill! dis-
covered whllt college men do with 
their week ends. They hang their 
hats on them. 
New spring definition of the 
Whitworth college campus-'-the 
pall' orchard! S'truth 
And why qulbble over the Su-
preme Court when the Belle of the 
Showboat hasn't been elected yet' 
Did you read that they caught a 
gangster who had one large r~­
volver and three small ones? Our 
guess is that the gat had gittens. 
One thing you'll admit-for the 
sort of people who like this' sort 
of thing, this IS the sOrt of thing 
that 90rt of people Will like. 
And now tbat Margaret Clapp 
bas been appointed nursemaid for 
Bismark, we suppose BUrton will 
tackle the lighter prohlems of the 
presidency. 
Wbltworth college, like the 
beautiful pille trees on our campus, 
IS growIng. Anything that has Ilfe 
must grow or else It will die. This 
Is true for the individual as well 
as for a college or a tree. Growth 
shows in the exterior as well as 
the interior. 
Whitworth college Is closing Its 
best year In quality of work done 
and In character and personality 
of Its student body. In addition to 
the splendid progress made ill the 
spiritual life of the Institution, two 
lIefmlte forward steps are being 
taken this year. 
There is now under cOnBtruction 
a model home economics labora· 
tory The bwllling Is to be con-
structed along the lines of a med-
Ium-sized residence and will con-
tain a foods laboratory, a cloth-
Ing laboratory, a lecture room, a 
model kitchen, a small dllllng room 
for demonstration service, a recep· 
tion room, Wld office. The labora-
tory wilen complete will accommo-
date a. maximum of 100 students 
In that department. 
The second forward step Is an 
addition being made to the cur-
riculum. Beginning with the year 
1937-1938, Whitworth college wlll 
oller the master of science and the 
mlLStcr of arts degrees in certalll 
fields of study. At first it Will be 
restricted to those who Intend to 
qualify for high school teaching, 
and desire at the same time to se· 
cure their master's degree. Admis· 
sion to the course for a master's 
degree must meet the reqUirements 
laid down by the committee OD de-
grees. Application should be made 
to the Dean of the college before 
the opcrung of the new college 
year. 
WARD W. SULLIVAN 
Prealrlent Customer: "Give me four pork a drink. At present, she is th.e 
sandWiches to take out" Counter proud motber of five kittens, two 
Man (calling to cook); "Dress up of which will be kept, and the rest ®-----------------------------------------
lEchoesFrom. The Music Bozi four grunts to go walking.· taken to the Humane SOCiety. 'Mrs W. Wilson Rasco's father Defimtion: A censor IS a person 
who sees three meanings in a joke 
that only has two 
"What are you readmg?" said 
the newly rich woman to her 
daughter. 
"H G. Wells," replied the gIrl 
"Sounds aU right," "llId 
mother. "Who wrote It?" 
her 
gave her a black and brown evenly 
marked puppy, which was christ-
ened Pumpkin. Wben Pumpkin 
WILS a small puppy, Faith was go-
ing to have his tall docked, but she 
kept 'puttmg the matter off until 
now the dog IS SIX months olll and 
he 13 able to manage. hIS long tail 
very wei!. 
• During the ChristmllS season, we "A class of oratorio of which 
paid special attenbon to Handel. Luther had planted the earliest 
and his famous composftion "The germ, the recitation of tile D,vIDe 
Messiah." It is fitting to consider Passion, had grown Into extemnve 
now briefly the history of one of use In North Gilnnany pnor to the 
Handel's contemporaries, John Se- period of Bach, and to this belonp 
bastiano Bach, for not only' were his largest If not most important 
they equally famot~, but they were work. ThiS Is rus setting of the 
"My girl is ulvine," sind Skcl- When lIe. has been naughty he born thO h d Ith WI 10 a mont an· W in portion of !;'It, .. Ma.!.t,!!,~~s ~pel 
ton. will run to a little footstool which walking distance .of each other. which narrates the Incld~~·'iilch. 
"Well, lIbe may be de vine," re- he considers his own and Bit on It Furthennore, they spoke thc same terspersed Wlth reflective p8JI8-
plied friend Peavey, "but my girl's to avoid being paddled. tongue, professed the same rell- ages, some taken from the chorats 
de berries." I Spot, the dog which Dr. and.' glons tenets, and devoted them- of common use In the Lutheran 
Those ,Jokes may be dusty, but Mrs Hedrick owned, was a sister selves to the same productive and and Calvlmstic churcheS, and some 
you haven't heard nothin' yet. to Pumpkm. She was brown with executive branches of the art of set in the form of airs, duets, and 
Don't forget that you are a part white markings, and had a long mUSIC. Yet they were as different choruses to verses written for the 
of all of the people who can be tall. Spot was lost once, and even in the character of their works lIB occasion. Bach also set St. John's 
foolc<l some of the time. though she was taken home 011 the m their personal traits and their version of the PWlSlon, and otbers. 
We find that the Engllsh 2 class- college bus she WWI sUII unable to courses of .lIfe. He "'TOte lIkewise tor church use 
as have revealed humorous inclina- locate her home Saturday, April "The music of Handel for its cantatas peculiar to every Sun-
tions. Behold a portion of their la- 3, Spot was killed by an automo- simple, mas s I v e, perspicuous day's reqUirement In the Lutheran 
bors: bile on the Country Club road In grandeur may be likened to a Gre- service, and left five series of 
A Jewish iather got on the bus front of the Hedrick house. clan temple, and that of Bach to these, each for an entire year, He 
with his little son. Last fall a gray and black cat B. Gothic edifIce for Its Infinite In- produced· other sacred and many 
"How old Is he 7" asked the con- jumped out of the ash pit In thT! volubon of Jines and mtncacy Of secular cantatas, a mass of such 
furnace room It Immediately be- detllll. The greater complexity of colossal proportions that It is un-
came a part of Bob Hood and Gar- the one makes It the more difficult available for the purpooe of eele-
rluctor. 
"Four." 
"He looks like eight to me." old Bechler's family, and it now of comprehension and more slow bration, other pieces for the RD· 
"Can I help It If he worries?" answers to the name of Methuse- in Impression, While the sublime man C1JUrch, very much for the or-
Third year: Daniel Fleming, 
sweater this year. 
Alice Mc to Omar; "The hom lah. Two of Methuselah's tncks majesty of the other displays it- gan alone, that bave never been 
entitled to a varsity on your car must be broken." are Jumping through a person's self to a single glance and Is prlnt- equlllled In their Intrinsic qualIties 
Omar' "No, it's just Indlffer- hands, and turning aroWld In the cd at once on the mental vision. or as vehicles for executive dls-
Fourth year: Bill Williams, Bob Allison, and Mark 
Koehler. Manager's letter to Hugh Kirkpatrick. 
Coach Stannard also recommended awarding a let-
ter to Harley Mooers, who left college at mid-semester. 
It was moved and seconded that Harley Mooers should 
not be awarded a letter because he had not been in col-
lege long enough to play in all required games. The mo-
tion carried. 
It was moved and s~conded to award letters to the 
eleven men and one manager who had fulfilled all re-
quirements. The motion carried. 
It was recommended that minor awards be given to 
the following members of the junior varsity squad: 
First-year awards: John Skelton, Louis Kirsch, le-
Roy Hook, Paul Greenleaf, George Carlson, Ed Eckert, 
and Harry Gribbohm. 
Second-year awards: Donald Colpitts, Larry \Vad-
kins, 'and Charles Frazier. 
Manager's letter to Dave Macintyre. 
It was moved and seconded that the mmor awards 
be presented. The motion carried. 
The meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MILDRED EGBERS 
Acting Secretary. 
March 3 1, 1937 
The Executive Board meeting was called to order 
by the president, Charles Frazier, 
It was moved and seconded that the Student Body 
pay the Whitworth Players twenty cents for each 
A.S. W.C. ticket lIsed for admittance to the one-act plays, 
The motion carried. 
The recommendation that Margaret Close be ap-
ent.. mail box, which 'is Just outside the Handel wrote for ellect and pro- play, many concert03 and suites 
Alice: "IndIfferent? What do door Victory Dog and Cat Food duces It with certitude upon thou- for l:be orchestra of the day, and 
you mean?" IS Methuselah's fll-vonte fcXX!. Mnds: Bach wrote as a pleasurable a vast number of pieces for tile 
Omar: "It just doesn't give a Wherever you see Belb on the' cam- exercise for mastery, and glVes harpsichord." 
pus, you can be sure the cat Is kindred pleasure to those who -From Encyclopaedia Britannica hoot ~, 
When Bill Rasco arriveu home 
from Bchool yesterday he found hiS 
wife diggIng holes all over the 
garden, and wondering what she 
was planting he asked. 
near by. stmly hIS work in the spirit that • 
Kapok Is the name of the Wi!- InCited him to produce It Library Purchases 
sons' fi\'e-year·old Persian cat. It "Bach was one of a very large 
got tbat na.me because it 50 re- family of mu.slcians who for two ---
sembled kapok when but a small centurics practiced the art, in A number of books have re~ent-
kitten. Kapok Ilkes Dog and Cat many Instances with great suc- Iy been pUrchased for the Ilbrary: 
brand of prepared food and sour cess; the family glory culminated A11n Vicker.!!, DolbworlJi, and 
cream. In 'him, and was scattered among Work Df Art hy SinClaIr Lewis' 
"Don't be silly," she saill, "I am 
nol Illanttng anythIng. Pumpkins 
(tho dog) likes to bury bones, but 
he isn't big enough to dig the 
holeB." 
He will jump through your 
hands or over your fool. Odd as 
upon It may seem, he never bothers the This actually happened 
Sunday, April 4; 
his many sons, In whom it became 'l1he <?ream of ~he Jffit by Jame~ 
cxtlnct. As an !\!!slduous student, Branch CabeD; The Forge and 
It was later In life that he Issued 'l1he Store by T. S. Stribling; Lamb 
his earllest works, for his youth. In lib Broom by Caroline Miller; 
ful reknown was more as a player Representative Mod ern Short 
than as a produce~. Having no theo- Sto~ by Alexander Jessup; My 
reUcal instructor, he made a Great, WIde, Beautiful WDdd by 
searching study of all llle music of Juanita Harrison; C8tarJe6 DlckM'l 
earlier Urnes and of his own. by Stephen Leacock; Personal Rb-
Whatever Bach learned of the tory by Vincent Sheean. 
Chorus (as two soloists stand 
up at the wrong time): "Lord, for-
give thcm for they know not what 
they do." 
May we close with our weather 
report: 
FrIday-Rain. 
Saturoay-Rnln. 
canary. 
Sunday-Rain 
Monday-Rain. 
Tuesday-Rain 
Wednesday-Rain. 
Thursday-Ram. 
Bring your umbrella and tune III 
next week. 
principlcs of counterpomt from Th8 AutobIDg'raphy of LinClOln 
profoundcr mUSicians, he owell hIs Stctrmu; The Life Story of King 
v,ews of plan or design In the George V by Rlcbard C. Dent; I slructure of a composition to hIs Eminent Vk:torlam by Lytton 
pointed editor of the Whitworthian was presented. It was familiarity with the concerto!! of Strachey; Llle a.nd Lettel'8 of 
moved and seconded that the E.xecutive Board approve AntOniO Vlval!H and Tomaso AI. Emily DICldl130n by Martha D. 
the appointment. The motion carried. blnonl, both Venetian violinIsts Bianchi; Arom>d the World In 
I d d d d b · h f I who vlsltell C'.ermany, and he Elev~ Veal'S by Patience, Richard, t was move an secon e to su mit to t e acu ty gainerl this fanll11arlt b ._ and John Abbe; and ElizabetIh and 
committee the constitutions of the Idaho and the Mon- ing for the organ m~ (Ji t~~:~- VASe" by Lytton Stracbey. 
tana clubs before any action is taken by the board. The ccrtos for sevcral Instruments. His There also have been a number 
motion carried. arrangement conslsled In adding of books purchased for the eco-
I II ' f A S \VI C ffi d Ex . parts to the original, which he nomlclI, Sociology and journalism nsta atlon 0 new .. w. . 0 cers an ~cuhve kept Intact, and so retained the departments. 
Board will take place Wednesday, April 14. plan whUe enriching Lhe hnnnony. "These new additions have 
Adjournment was at 12 :35. To hIs latest days he wru; wont to strengthene'l noticeably the 11_ 
retouch his own music of former brary collcction-both In supple-
Respectfully submitted, years, doubtless with the purpose mentlng varioWi courses and In 
GYNETH CHAPMAN of Improvement, and he thus providing Interesting material for 
, showed himself to be stili a stu· outside readIng," atated MI .. Cav-
Secretary, dent to the very end of his career.j ener, 
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"I woUld we coull! speak as men 
speak 
With words, with gestures-so. 
We coUld teU them what mllkes 
CHORUS PLANS TO 
OfftR "MIKADO" 
men weak. 'Mle traditional WhltwDrth May The Whitworth chorus, mulcr 
We pines of Whitworth know. {estlval Will be held MIlY 12 on the dlrecUon of Mrs. Wlnifn'tl Mc-
the Whitworth campus. Miss Ann Nair Hopkins, will prcsellt Gllb~rt 
"We'd tell o( things we've scen, Pillers has been chosen by ~he stu- lind SuUlvIIII'a light opera, "'rhe 
dent body to be queen of Ihe day. Mikado," on tho evening of Thms· man. 
We really wish we coulfl. 
We'd say, to be kind, be keen, 
MIss Pillers has cho~en as her at- ,tay, MIlY 21, In the Whitworth au· 
tel)dants Pauline McCallum, Spo- (lltorhnn. Tho WhltworU, orches-
man, kane; Elizabeth ~a"mgartncr, Ira, with George 01'10 Polllllr con-
We pines of Whitworth WOUld. 'Spokane; Virginia Larsen, Wenat- ducllng, wlll accompany tho chor-
"Stand up and be strong; there's 
fight stili 
chee; and Mnrgaret Close, Seat- liS. 
Ue. "The Mikado" Is Gilbert ami Sllt-
For tbe forees of right and good" 
WhO'll win? We say the right 
wlll-
Each year regular classes are IIvan's 1Il0st popular opera. The 
held in the morning of Msy Day, Cl\.9t Includes; tbe Mikado of Ja-
{ollowe,! by Invcstlture services pan, James Goodsell; Nankl-Poo, 
If we pines of Whitworth COUld." and the May Day program. The Ralph Shanks; Ko·Ko, Mark Kooh-
-John M. Finney prDgram Is beln" planned by the lor; Pooh-Bah, BUrton Alvis; 
• 
student activities committee and Yum-Yum, Mary Kopor; Pit II· 
STUDENTS AN~WER 
TEST QUESTIONS 
the facuity committee. The proces- SIng, Dorothy Brown; Peep-Bo, 
slcn and the May dllnces lue un- Harrlot Bagdon; and KatJsha, 
der the direction of Mrs. L. R. Jean VWI Osdol. 
Answers given by hlgb school Hedrick; the music is under the Tho scene of lho story Is laid In I 
t d t t t t (N 
wj 
direction of Winifred McNair Hop- Japan Nallkl-Poo, the SOli oC tho I s u en s 0 a sac exlUJl e 
York state). klns and George O. Polnar. Mikado of Japan, disgUised as II 
Thursday and Friday, May 13 wanderIng mInstrel, comes to the 
A vacuum IS a lar~e empty and 14, have been sct asIde for the court of Ko-Ko, the Lord High Ex, 
space wbere the Pope lives. festivities In the event that ccutloner of the town of 'NlIpu, In 
PDmpeil was destroyed by an weather condilions are not lavor- search of Yum-YIIIlI, tho wartl of 
eruption of saliva. able on the 12th Ko-Ko" Nankl-Poo had mot YUIll-
Typhoid fever may be prevented " Mb8 ADn PlIIoI"I, a IiEIIllor III the Liberlil ,\rt.s departmenl, ba8 bONI Yum while sho was attending sem-
by fasCination. 0$ ~ clected to i!>6n'" a3 May Queen at too annlllll May fll8th'al. The l'N)\UI- !nary and had rullen In lovo with 
"Silas Marner" was written by Ouuide the Book Enda lug ur Miu .'18&1'9 ,,1U be one of the reaturos or tbe sprinK ....... _ter. her. 
Maxine Eliot. oe> @> Ko-Ko had become ongaged In 
Three members of the cat family MAN, mE UNKNOWN atrophy brought about by modem FORMER INSTRUCTOR Yum-Yum. Ko-Ko, who Is about to 
arc Papa Cat, Mamma Cat and By AJe><b Carrel comiltio!18 or life. Develop all his W .'" TiS CHA ~ 1 E 10110 his position as Lord High Io~xo-
Baby cat. Man, Iibe UnlaMI""1 is one oC the I potential activities ... Break the FOR BOOK eutioner because nD ono has been 
Georgia was founded by people few "heavy" books of recent years shell in whlcb education and 80- beheadell since he had taken office, 
wbo bad been executed. wblch bas been acclaimed by the ciety have succeeded In enclosing finds Nankl-Poo about to hang 
je " The book entltTC<'I '-rllaenlng of b k h t Two compound perSonal pro- general public and tbe more Bchol- him. And re ct aU systems. himself benauso Df a rD on ear. h all RAladlng," published by the Na- I hi t be t I 
noUDS are he-goat and she-devil. arly men at the same time" The re- (Phllosop Ic . tlDnal Society for the Stlllly or Ko-Ko nduces III 0 cxo~u Cl 
A roo, untaln pass Is a p'ass given nowned name of Carrel In the scl- Carrel mllintains tbat reform atlmlrably and cercmoniounly at Education, has just been released th~' If I h E by -railroads to theIr employees so ent!fic world, his connection With must come through Individual in 1- the hands of 0 1.0,:" g ltCCU-by the Plimpton Press, and con-
they cim spend their vacations In the Rockefeller Institute for Medi- thlUVC; lIl,an must bo fired with talns a chap tor written by MI8s tloner. 
the mounbuns. cal Research, and the readable enthusiasm; he must be willing to Vera Alice Paul, Aasoclate Pro- Nankl-Poo cOIisonts provided he 
Dew is caused by tbe sweating style of presentation which he em- undergo hardship and self-dlsci- feasor of Speech, formerly 01 can marry YUIIl-Yum for tho ro-
of the carth. ploys Insures dividends from the plme; he must be Willing to SIIC- Whitworth Collcge. The title of malnlng monlh he has to live. Ko-
The nails would get very long If time taken by a stUdent to finish ri/lce all to the vision of the ultl- the chapter Is "The Improvement I{o cDnsonts, IIml Nankl-Poo aud 
we did not bite them occasionally. the three-hundred and twenty·sec- mate purpose of civilization wblch of Oral Reading." This Is the sec- YUIll-Yum lue married. 
~ stomach forms a part of the ond page. IS "the development of human per- ond report of the 1936 year book In the meantime, KaUsha, whom 
Adam's appl!!. In bis preface the autnor statcs: 80nallty" of this IIOclcty for 1931. Othcr the Mlkat!o would have Nanki-Poo 
Sanitary suggestions -for mUk- "The only claim of this book Is to authorll of chaplers In this book marry and because of whom 
Ing: If a cow switches his tail, it put at everyone's disposal an en- "HEARST, LORD OF are Dean Uhi of the College or Nookl"Poo hat! run away from tho 
may bit abp,cterja and kDock It In- semble of SCientific data concern- SAN SIMEON," IS Education at the University of court of his father, comes to the 
. to··~e)n.i~pau. 109 the human beingB of our time." Wasblngton, William S. Gray, Pro-_ Court of Ko"Ko with the Mikado 
-·"DlJrea.-are-·mllde of roclts and ce- So the author objectively relates STARRING B()()K lessor of Education, University of In search of Nankl-Poo. upon ar-mepi,"~or,~ m."_c~es of'lmmedl,te what Is known about man, and Chicago, Arthur I Gates, Prores- riving there, they aro told that 
danger, of -bags "of dirt, or even with the same emplncal judgment One of the moat interesting of sor of Education, Teachers College, Nankl-Poo had been belleadell that 
the_ -people have huddled together that be descnbes tbe physiological recent books Is the blogTllphy, Columbia UniversIty, New York morning, which was a raise story 
to "kellP the w~ter from entering processes of the body, he elabor- "Hearst, Lord of aan SImeon," by City, and many other people prom- told by Ko-Ko to sl\ve his poaltlon 
Lo~I~~ -.; "- " ates on tbe present trend of degen- Carl80ll &lid Batee.- , Inent In the field of cducaUon. M Lord High ExecuUoner, Nankl· 
The approximate annual rainfall eratlon in present-day society. His 'nte authors, obviously antl- Miss Paul covers rour lIalient 1'00 finally tlicks Ko-Ko into mar-
of New York is mOiltly In the] contenUon is that science bas con- HearsUan, expooe all the graft, points In her chapter. She dcals rylng the brokenhearted, horna;)' 
spring. fined Itself to uDiveraala, to quan trickery, and joumailsUc sensa- first with the Social Values of Oral Katisha, sa~'lnl:' tho IIvcs or all 
How a knowledge of Biology lltatlve a.epects of moo, and llonalism William R a. n dol P h Reading In which she outllnea the concerned. 
aids in pruning a tree: After prun- through neglection of .moral and Hearst has indulged In since he be- obJecttves, ultlmRte and Immedl-
lng a tree, clean tbe dust out of tbe spIritual law h8.8 contributed to glll1 his career. ate, which NhDuld be engendered 
pores and allow the tree to grow making man lop-sided. He asks Hearst was expelled from Har- by oral reading. Next she takes up 
prunes -agaih. "Is It really worth wbile to go on vard; but this tact made IIltle dif- thCSB objectivcs ana way" of 
The hair keeps things from go- elaborating B. way of liVing that is Cerence to bim, fol' his father was teaching them. Her thlru point 18 
Ing into Lbe brain. bringing about tbe demoralization a rich senator who owned the Sall the Fundarnentala of Oral Inter-
The permanent set of teeth co~ and the disapPearance of the no- Francisco Examiner. Atter college pretalion and her fourth, the 
Blsbt of -eight cauJ!:e8, clght cus- blest elements of the great William 8.B8umed the edltordhlp Teaching o( Oral ReadIng. The en-
pills, two molars, and four cuspl- races?" "There Is not the shadDw By Ills methoda of joUrnalism, lire chapter Is a comprehensive de. 
dors. of a doubt that mechanical, physl- known to all, he began to expand, veloplllent of lour" phases or oral 
The ca~ of. In~igestlon Is try- cal, and chemical sciences are In- eventually acquiring the New Yorll reluling and shOUld be a valUable 
Ing to make a .square meal fit a capable of giving us Intelligence, Journal. From this point he en- aid to the tcacher of this subject. 
round stomach. moral discipline, health, nervous tored politics, winning one elec- • 
The alimentary canal Is In the eq!1lltbrium, 8Ccurl~y, and peacc. tion, but forever afLer being de- It itf gOll4'raIly IM>lte\'ed that the 
northern part of Indiana" ,fOur curiosity must tum olde featcd In the race, no matter what first blood or the Revolution WSli 
• TRIO AND SINGERS 
TOUR COAST CITIES 
The string tl1o, conslllllng 01 
Ellolse Bloane, Phil Walborn, and 
Blair COStllOO, wtth Mary Kopor 
and Ralph Shanka lUI vocalla18, 
left on April I> ror B. /MIven·day 
tour to the Cj)Ul. They appeared 
bofore churehe8 and civic club. at 
the following plates: ElVONltt, Ho· 
quiam, Aberdeen, 'racoma, anLi Sc-
attle. 'I'hllY a110 aHonded tho 
Christian Endeavor Convenllon at 
Bellingham. 
Six gallons make one hedgehog. from Ita prescnt path, and take office be sought. shed at Lexington on April 19, 
The most Interesting book I read another direction It must Icave Carlson and Batel! tell In Inter" 1776, but Wostmln~tor, VermDnt, 
was the Bible. It was about tbe lhe pbyslcal and physiological In eating 188hlon how thLs "million· fileR a prior claim in CavDr ot one 
U(e of our Lord. It W&:l written by order to (ollow the mental and the alre pubJtsber Increased the $SO,· William French, who wae killed on 
Archbishop McCloskey. spiritual." 000,000 he inherited to $220,000,· Ihe oJght of March 13, 1771l, I\t the J R MORGAN 
Insects may be destroyed late He attacks the dualism of Des- 000, and how he atarted Lhe Span- King's Court House, In what Is ,. , 
at night by pouring Parts Green cartes of Gallleo; he challenges Ish-American war. Not yet salls- now WestmInster. At that time 0,0., D.C., Ph.C. 
on them. Thl. is the Ume when the mctaphyslcal conceptions ~ lied, he put his flngcr Oil Holly- Vermont was a part or New York, Practice Limited to the Eye8 
they are at bome.. the Rcnalssance upon which our wood. He was successrul, for he and the King'" court officel'H, to. 517 Fernwell DIdIO. M.3771 
• civilization Is based as being "er- soon became one of the powers or gether with a body of troops, were 1:.'-""' ____________ 01 
Ad on . the. postofflce "bulletin -roneous." the moUon" picture industry, sent on to Westminster to hold the 
SPECIAL LUNCH 
2Sc 
board of the UniverSIty of Mlnne- Radical changes are neceBBary If through his "stooge," Louella O. usual IICsslon or court. 'nte people, 
3Ota: "New books at sacrifice. Stu- we arc to prevent the collapse of Parsons, now molion picture edi- however, wore eXaIJporated, and 
dents quit school to get married, thIs clvlllzation. "We must rescue tor of lhe Hearst papers. assombled In the court house to ro-
80 wbat? I'd like to eell the the Individual from the state of In- Altogether, the biography of UIO slst. A IJttle before midnight the 
books." telleetUal, moral, and physiological man who owns 211 newapapers, a troop" of George nr advanced and Colonial Tea &: Coffee Co, 
Page Thee 
CAl\Il'US !'INES 
("-' 
ThOll stntely plno, thou sll1l11l'st 
boforo us mute 
In that, lhy silent grnndcur, 
glllln1lng well 
Tho secreta lhou hast seen and 
heard bolh fell 
And grand; or olso, wIth sIghing 
80ft, thy lute, 
Dy tonder zephyr phlYC,I, I:lns 
swoet 8a lute 
To thy groat Illlllllory, to 
thoughts IImt s\\'oll 
Thy swaying Corm, to wunls 
thou'Jl never teU. 
Oh, would wo knew as tholl ol man 
am! brute! 
Perhnlls we'd hear oC JmUml lov-
lug truth 
Ami pioneers who Inllghcll at 
pain a011 denth; 
'Mlon, mOil and WDnIOn milking 
"homo" the \Vest. 
Wo'd thrill to tnles Dt grent and 
daring YDUUI 
And women flrod With freedDm's 
flaming brealh-
And Whitworth valiant, 'neath 
thy waving crest. 
-John M. Flnnoy 
• Extenlion Service 
Preparel New Telts 
A new personality 1II0ftSUrClllent 
Witt vocational guldnnce sorvlco for 
high SChool IICnlor~ propared by 
tho ExtenslDn Sen'lce Dopartmont 
or the collogo hns been vory favor-
ably recolved by lho high sohools 
of the area this spring. 'nte plan 
Illcludes tho gtving Df the Bell Ad-
justment IIIV~lIlory, Strong's Vo-
caUonal Interest Blank, the Nel-
lIOn-Denny Roadlng Test, tho 
Whitworth Social Contribution 
Teat, amI tho "Mirrored Solf" Ral-
Ing Charts. From those tellis a 
"Solr-analyslll Rocord Chart" I~ 
complied nml givon to Dach IItu-
dent, showing personality detects 
11111\ trends, logolhor with vocation-
al achlevemont prodlctlons, Each 
student III al80 glvon B. pel'ltOD&I 
cDnrerence with the Rev. G" B. 
BaldWin, who will Intorprot the 
8coros alll! givo counnel regarding 
any defects dlscovorod. During tho 
day or daYII or the personal con-
ferencea·.lho .tul!ent.. are given ac-
cess to lho /lOt of vocational mono-
grapha, "CareBrs," trom the col-
lego library. 
'nte toat. havo been given at 
Oakesdale, Cbewelal1, Springdale, 
Peat FlllIs, Dour Park, and Weat 
Valloy high "hools. The confer-
enceH art} IlChlldulcd tor the near fu· 
ture, Tho tOBUng II lIoheduloll alao 
at Wallaco, St. Maries, and Tekoa. 
Ton oUwr lohoolll are In the pro-
eeBB Dr completing arrangement.. 
----4.---
By adding caraway seed to 14m-
burger choe.e, sclenUIlU of the 
dairy dlvilion or the University of 
California are remOVing', to IIOme 
extont, this choc.e'g strong-elt 
qllallty. 
SHAGMOOR COATS 
$29,75 to $69.75 
Shagmoor coats are 
smart for all casual occa-
sionsl Sizes 14 to 44, 
Price range from $29.75 
to $69.75. 
JHt CRfSCfNT 
+-----------------------] 
L-~~ Aft ~lPl~ lfm!hID@_ 
number of magazlncs, sevcral ra- firClI Indiscriminately upon tho NorUIIU Ho,,'IU'd st, -'l(;I8!EBE~HB81 
dlo statlOD.IJ, and mines, Is a highly crowd, Instantly killing William \~============:::I 
Interesting book. French, whose head wall pierced I, 
-George Carlson by a musket bait He wall burled In 
• the churchyard, and a stOlle WIUI ----------.....--_--........... ----- WHITWORTH 
TWILL AND COVERT AND HAND-RUN STITCHING Is an- The number of JetteI'M In the 81- erected to hIs memory, with thla SERVICE STATION TRICOTINE sutta are In the news. 
Usually they arc In_ NAVY OR 
GREY, ALSO IN BEIGE for this 
spring. 
• • • 
THERE ARE LOTS OF NEW 
NECKLINES: SQUARE ONES, 
BOAT-SHAPED, A NEW "V" 
tbat Is very narrow, and a deUght-
ful new ~REE·CORNERED one. 
• • • 
other decldeLily new nole. We tlnd 
that this stitching goes under the 
name of SADDLE STITCHING. 
Many of the new Bports dresses 
are trimmed In this manner. 
• • • 
WlDELY SPACED PRINTS are 
very clever, and also Infinitely 
more COLORFUL than ever be-
fore. 
.. • 
PEPLUMS arc In. We soc EM-
J A eKE T S ARE OFTEN BROIDERED TRIMMINGS on ev-
COLARLESS. Many of the new cry thing. It's smart to have a 
ones I\re CUTAWAYS. Very, very FLASH OF COLOR FOR CON-
short ones arc new. Boleros are TRAST. 
growing much more important In • • • 
tbe wardrobe picture. GAY COLORED COATS ARE 
• • • EVERYWHERE. Aren't t bey 
CONTRASTING E D G J N G S dashing? Newa of the evening: 
ARE T~RRIBLY SMART. RICK- BORDERED HEMLINES-BARE 
RACK, NOVELTY BRAID, CORD- SHOULDERS. H A I R ORNA-
ED EDGES, PIPINGS, AND MElNTS PLACED ON TOP OF 
mAS FOLD BINDINGS arc an THE HEAD IN FRONT. FULLER 
being UlM!d a rreat deal. AND FULLER SKIRTS. 
ph abet of dirCerent languages Is lUI quaint IlUIcnplion: 
follows; English 26, French 25, "In memory of WJlliam «"rench, 
German 26, Spanish 24, Dutch 26, whD was shot at Weltmin.ller, 
Greek 24, Lattn 21>, Slavonic 27, March ye 12th, 1770, ny the hands 
Arable 28, Persian 81, Turkish 88, or the Cruel Ministerial tool" of 
Georgian 36, Hebrew, Chaldean, George ye 3d at the Courl-houllO 
Syrlac and Samaritan, each 22, III a 11 o'clock at Night, In tho 
Coptic 32, sanscrlt 60, Bengalese 23(1 year.or hi. age." 
21, and Burmese 19. 
• .. ~ . 
"Slippery 811m IlImy sapling." 
and "rubber buggy bumpers" are 
some of the tongue·tangle.." that 
were given to RCll88Claer Poly-
technic Institute student.. wtw 
were hyIng to win a pClIIllton on 
the announCing staff of a local ra-
dio ataUDn. 
• • • 
dt~/1CiJ janw 
As You Are 
One of the dJsl!ngulahlng 
poInls about a Franols James 
portrait II Ita llaturalnelJJl. 
You'll nover see an lI/'1'ceted or 
artificial portrait IfIgncd by 
Francis Jame.. A FTancr. 
JllmoB portrait Is YOU at YDur 
best. 
8JM!daJ ..... 
To~ 
Seo OUr Wlndow~ 
1118 Rlver.lde Av/!. 
NUMBER TWO 
GOII, Oil, Accellsories 
24-Hour Service 
Pend Orolllo and Dlvlalon 
HENRY McINTURFF 
PATRONIZE 
Your Near(lllt 
Burian Grocery 
14 Store. In Spokane 
Quality Groceriea 
At Lowm Prle .. Alway. 
Members of two Santa Anna Jun-
IDr College EngUah elauea voted 
that they woUld rather meet Cleo-
patra than any other famoWl wom-
an In hl.tory. Queen Elizabeth 
polled the next mOlit vote" +-.... -~ .......... .-.~-.-. ...... 110.; ____________ _ 
-~~-----..-..- ...... + 
Peter& b 80n& 
FLORIST 
OUT n.GWERS 
PDtted PlanlQ, EvargrcclUl, 
Shrub., IWck Garden Plant .. 
Dc~lgnerg amI Decoratorll 
THREE BTORlllS 
829 Rlvel'llide-Main llllCl 
Medical and Dental Building 
-t()5 RlveMllda-Rlv, 11M 
n02 N. Markot-Olen. 0078 
----.... ~---.....-+ 
'\Ve sincerely appreciate 
the patronage of Whit-
worth College and ils 
Students, 
----Railway Exprell Alency, 
Inc, 
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BANQUH HONORS 
BASKfl SQUAD 
Honoring the basketball squad, 
the "W" club staged the annual 
Basketball banquet March 20 at 
the Westmmster hotel. Seventy at-
tended the affair, at which twelve 
letters were given to this year's 
players and manager. 
The feature of the evening was 
an address by Ford L. Balior, who 
recently left the college for duties 
In the East. A t the close of the ad-
dress, Mark Koehler, president of 
the "W" club, presented Mr. Bai-
lor a gift from the club In appre-
ciation of hIS friendship and work 
in the Interest of the college. 
Fint-At.t;~By Women 'BAStBALL MfN 
SHOW PROMISf 
Baseball turnout was called by 
Coach Jerry Stannard and his as-
room. sistant, Howard Warrick, last 
If the students pass the final week; and the result was that 
test with good grades and If they there are about 18 candidates for 
have attended at least 80 per cent positiOns on the Pirate nine for the 
of the meetings, they will be given 1937 season. 
a certIficate. The atudents will be Tbe material 100kE exceptional· 
given W. A A. polntll It they pass. ly good this year, with several let-
The members of the class are: termen back and the addition of 
Helen Ludwlgson, E[va smUh'j two badly needed pitching pros· 
Mrll. Hedrick, Mary Trevitt, pects. Two men who look very 
Esther Miller, Jean Durnam, Lo· promlsmg on the mound are Ruel 
retta Stanford, Christine MeDon· Cook and Robert Bandli. They 
aId, Virgulia Larsen, MBry Vlr- have been working out under the 
gin[B Mount, Margaret Clapp, 'and tutoring of Howard Warrick, who 
Joy McCallum. played In the Idaho,WBBblnglon 
• League last season, and Coach 
New Field. Opened By I Pranksters Invade 
Extension Department I Whitworth 
Tho ExtenSIOn Deparlment, un-
der the direction of the Rev. G. B. 
Baldwin, has opened nine new 
fields s[nce the begmnlng of the 
College year: st. Maries, Colfax, 
Farmington, Davenport, Grand 
Coulee, Medical Lake, Priest Riv-
er. Wallace, and Almira. 
EKtension tcams, composed of 
college students, hs\'e gI\'en forty-
three servIces this year in forty· 
two lowns. These have been Youth 
Chslleuger'.l nteeUngs, church sel'V-
Ices, recreational meetings, and 
diSCUSSIon groups. 
Three week-end con f er:nces 
ha\'e becn held under the leader· 
Ship of the Extension Sel'Vlce. A 
leadership training class at Oakes-
dale III the result of a Sunday 
school Institute held there, which 
was conducted by the W.C.E S. 
• MURRAY TO WED 
Campus 
ALL FOOLS' DAY was ob-
served by a number of the Whit-
worth students. 
Many of the faculty members 
found dlftlculty In removing their 
silverware from the table during 
breakfast. 
It was a qUiet breakfast hour 
for the waitresses, as little slips of 
paper kept the bells from ringing. 
BUrton. Alvis Ins[sted on slttmg 
In Norman Rlcbardson's place: he 
really enjoyed the banana f1avor-
mg In his fruit 
Dr. Hedrick almost caused an 
ep[demlc of heart failure in hla 
class when he began to write a 
test upon the board; but the scc-
ond question was: "APRIL FOOL" 
• Faculty Memben 
Enjoy Vacation 
Have you ever wondered how 
the faculty amuse themselvell dur-
Ing vacation? Now you shall learn 
the truth 
M[ss Cavener and MISS Loger-
strom went to the Coast by \\'ay 
of Coulee Dam and Dry Falls, to 
Portland, Seatue, Tacoma, Mount 
"V' 
Education And Love 
Shared By Studenta 
TIle JIltic white cottllge ncar 
Whitworth hall appears lo be Il 
very cozy home for a certain pair 
of college students. Late IlIIIt tall 
Faith Rasco decided they, aha and 
Bill, should move clOBer to the 
canlpus. 
Allbough Jean Van Osdelspends 
the most oC her time 8lngiPg. she 
does manllge to burn her husband's 
coffee once In a while. Th~Y say 
love III blind, but I wonder how the 
taste Is? 
Ralph Shanks seems to thInk 
that married IIle 18 quite the thing. 
He finds that he doesn't alwaYII 
have to be on guard lor fear of 
being swept off bis feet, but can 
keep his mind on his studle.a. 
T. C. McFeron bas been married 
just 40 and ~ days now. Hla 
whole view on college lite _rna to 
have cbanged since that happy 
event. Men, you might uk him 
whether it 15 true that two ean 
live ll8.cheaply u one. 
As we look around the campllS, 
we wonder whether these couples 
haven't set a fine example for the 
rest of us. 
• 
Wilson Rasco was toastmllllter 
Dr. Ward W. Sullivan gave the In-
vocation. The cllmmunlty singing, 
led by.the Rev. Wilbur Scafe, gave 
the meeting an infonnal aIr and 
put everyone into a gay mood. 
SOUBI 0 
Stannard, who has played In the R U 61VfS' ~: :;:m;.:i:.l league lor'a num· Rainier, and VIctoria. The sunken M-llftuers 
gardens In Vlctona interested --, 
Hold 
Two 
A high light of the evenmg was 
the presentation of the PlrIitte 
award given every year by the Pi-
rettes to the one choBen by the 
squad as the most inspirational 
player for the season' This year 
the coveted awud went to Bill 
Pond, a freshman from Williston, 
North Dakota. The presentation 
was made by Gyneth Chapman, 
former preSIdent of the Pirelte 
Cl~b 
Music for the evening was fur-
nished by Jean Van Oade!, who 
gave several vocal IIelections, and 
Mane Gordon, who accompanied 
her and also played a plano solo 
SmlfS Of TALKS 
For the job of catching, Norman 
Richardson Is back and MOWS 
much Improvement over last year. 
He should have a very good year, 
Miss Leorue V. SoubiJ'ou, head of hitting and receIving. He can be 
the Whitworth. Nursing Depart- ably replaced at any time by hlB 
ment, has been del1vering a series brother, Leonard. 
of talks at the Lewis and Clark The infield has a number of can-
high school on "Nursing As a Ca- dldates, WIth Dave MacIntyre try-
reer." More than Que hundred girls Ing out for first base; Red Bass-
are enrolled for these vocational ford and LeRoy Hook trying for 
gUlllance lectures. second; BIll Pond at short; and 
The course includes dIscussion of Leonard Richardson on third. 
Keith A. Murray 
MISS Obve Clark '34 and Keith 
A. Murray, director of the Wh[t-
worth college Public Relations de-
partment, WIll wed June 18 at the 
Fourth Presbyterian cilurch. 
them especIally 
Mrs. Hopkins aiso went to the 
Coast, where she llpent her time 
in Portland and Newport, Oregon. 
Miss Cavener and MI88 Loger: 
strom accompanied her home. lIrs, 
Hopkins spent one night at Han-
ford with Mias Marguerite Mose-
ley, a graduate of '35. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dizmang and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bachlmont made a two-
day trIp to Pullman and Moscow, 
where they visited the Washing-
ton State college and the Univer-
sIty of Idaho. 
Meeting. 
The Wh[tworth Playen held 
their 1Il"8t aftemooll meeting, 
Thursday, February 25, In the re-
ception room of McMIllan hall. At 
the bWlinellB meeting a lett,r from 
MI811 Paul to the club WeB read. 
Miss Bernice Oliphant, of the Lit· 
tie Theatre In Spokane, demon. 
strated stage make-up tor two 
types of middle-age ~baractel'll. 
Mias McGarry, of the LltUe The· 
atre group In Spokane, wu gueat 
at the second meeting of the Play-
ers, March 18. She told of ber 're-
cent trip abroad, deacriblnf 'lIPS-
clally the performance of Wagner's 
opera "The MelsteralDfe~' rn 
Dresden. .~ Coach Gerald Stannard present-
ed awards tl) the following play-
ers: BiII Pond, LeoDard Richard-
son, Russell Johnson, Guth Steele 
Howard Warrick, Norman Rlch~ 
ardson, Em e r son McClelland, 
Dan Fleming, Bill Williams, Mark 
Koehler, and Robert Allison. A 
manager's award was given to 
Hugh Kirkpatrick. Coach Stan-
nard then announced the honDrary 
captain, who was selected by the 
squad. This year the honor is 
shared jointly by Mark Koehler 
and Howard Warrick. 
the history of nursing, the growth The outfield has a number of 
of the profession, the types of candidates with plenty of promise 
nurses, the qualiflcabons of a The veterans returning from last 
nurse, the advantages and d[sad- year are Homer Wolfe, Roscoe 
vantages of such a career, the 'Goeke, Russell Johnson, and Bill 
preparation required, Bnd the WJJJiams. John Skelton ia expected 
Whitworth plan oC preparation. In to run the veterans a very hard 
additton to gIVing practical help race for a IItarling berth, as he has 
to gIrls Interested in the posslblli- a wonderful throwing arm and can 
The Rev. James Murray, his fa-
ther, assisted by the Rev. Wllhur 
Scate, will perform the ceremony. 
MISS Marguerite Moseley and the 
string trio are to furnish the mu-
sic. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hardw[ck, Mtas 
Baldwin, Miss Walter, and MIN 
Soub[rou spent one day in Wallace. 
They visited Dr. Robert Hunter, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at Coeur d'Alene, too. MI88 Wal- Tea was served at the cloae ot 
ter, MISS Soubirou, and Miss Mc- both meetings. 
hes of college training for nurses, cover the field with speed and ease. • 
this group of lectures Is part of a Other Ilew men are' Ed Eckert, The DeclanitiOIl of Independ-
Leod went on several side trips ======::::::===~~~ 
large program designed to pro- Frank SCiaccotti, and Paul Green- en_probably the most Impor-
mote the WhItworth nUTSlng de- leaf, who catches all flies with his tant document In the history of 
partment. spectacUlar one-anned spear these United States of ours, was 
In the last few years, m08t large Howard Warnck is an experi- SIgned by ·18 lawyers, 12 mer-
near Spokane. 
The other members of the faeul. 
ty spent their time at home or In 
the dormitories. Mr. Hussong ft)'ll 
that this vacation was one of the 
most profitable he has bad. 
• A letter addressed to "The Bed-
colleges and universities have in- enced baseball player: the college chants, 8 farmers, 6 physicians, 3 
corpora ted into their curnculum Is fortunate to have such a_versa- surveyors, 2 clergymen, 1 fumi-
a course of study for young wo'm- tile athlete' helpmg Coach Stan- ture maker, 1 Iron manUfacturer, 
en who wish to become nurses. The nani. He is an accomplished pltch- 1 printer (guess who), 1 shoemak-
demand has been I!O great that er and good catcher, having filled er, 1 aallor, 1 carpenter, and a man 
such a department has been maug- both pDBitions regularly this sum- whose occupation is given as a 
urated at Whitworth mer While playing for Sad Slim "statesman." Of these men 27 had 
bug Professor, University of Mln- nou., of TypMn1~ 
Desota" was finally turned over to 612 Sprague Ave. MaIn ~16 
Mr. Ballor In his address showed 
some of the ad\'antages that Whit-
worth affords and pointed out the 
opportunity that the present stu-
dents have tI. help build a greater 
college. He told of the growth that 
the college had made In the last 
six years and of the possibilities 
for future development. 
MISS Soublrou has pointed out to Smith's Inland Motor Freight college educations, 9 common 
the class that the student nurse team. This editor had the oppor- school educations, 4 academic edu-
t ·t t cations, and 16 are described as 
may choose one of three types of um y 0 see him pitch a game thi I t havmg home or 'liberal" educa· 
nursing plans. There are three s as IIummer against the tllllt tIoDII. 
typ~s ot schools in whIch a girl can Lewiston Indians, in which he lost __________ .... __ _ 
train for nursing: a heartbreaker by the Rcore of 4 
the department of entomology by 
the partially puzzled llllivernity f 
postmistress. S. A~~re~_ 
Bus. Phone Bdy. 090.5 Prescription Druggiat. 
619 Sprague, Comel' Wall 
McDonald Machine , l'bofte IIbIn 1118 ~w .. 
Wmb ~------~~~~ 1. University schools of ';uraing to 3, with the temperature 11:> In <f--------------
requIring a degree for entrance. the shade. Howard can play any -WE ARE METlVVLOUS--
Th P
OlliUon with kill d Customers and Patrons Are 
ere are two such schools In the s an surenellB d .__ ' Pleased WIth Our Considerate 
country: Yale University School of an prom"",s to do great things Service. Lad[es Served • Whitworth Players 
Give One-Act Plays Nursing and Western Reserve BoI- with the Pirate b8llebaU team. Especially. 
ton School of NUl'Iling. The train- Games are being arranged, but Th 
The Whitworth Players present- Ing covers a period of thirty-two the schedule has not yet been re- e Senate Barber Shop 
ed thrce one-act dramas III the au- to thirty-six months and leads to lea.sed. N. 120% Wall St. th d In Basement 
<litorium, Friday evenmg, April 9. e egree of Master of NUl'!ling. • . SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
MISS Isabelle Carolyn McLeod Ill- 2. University sc h 0 0 1 Ban d MWl of ®'-----------___ 4 
rccted the pia"". h I literary g~Tasso's . 
,_ Be 00 s aflillated with colleges and converllatlon was neither gay nor f'----..--------""""iI 
"~'or All Time" by Rita Well- un[vel'!liiles. In thhl type of school brilliant. ... Dante was neither 
man is a war tragedy with ItJ set- students receive &ome of their taCiturn nor !l&tlrical .. , Gray 
ling in France. The charactel'!l ctlUlSl'OOm Instruction at the un[- seldom talked or smllea .... Ho-
were Nanette, Pauline Miller; Mad- vers[ty, may use the univel'8ity 11- garth IUld Smith were "ery absent-
ame Le Bargy, Lorraine Rasco; bz-anes and laboratories, and may minded In company ... Milton 
Diane Bertral, Margaret Close; lake part In campus activities. was very unsociable, and even ir-
and Monsieur Robiere, Grant Rod- Clinical Instruction is received at ritable when pressed into conver-
key. an alIIliated, or uDlverslty, hOllpl- aatlon ., Koran, though copious 
"Evenmg Dress Indispensable" tal. and eloquent in public address 
[s a modern comedy which provid- Two types oC programs are of- was meager and dull In COlloqUia; 
BOB'S FAMOUS 
CHIU 
Or 
BOB'S CHICKEN 
TAMALES 
Are Reeommended by 
HUGH IURKPATRICK 
RUTH CLEMENS 
HAZEL BARNES 
RALPH SHANKS 
~612 W. First Avenue 
1101 N. DlvI8&oo St. 
Cylinder Grinding and Boring 
Machine Work, Q{!neral ' 
Repa[ring 
Personal Service Our Motto 
'Alex McDonald Stanley Bixby 
Ted and larry Crofoby 
Have oIlI<It Written 1toe 
FIl'8t Book 
"BING" 
His boyhood days, 811 you 
know hIm on and off the screen 
and on the air. This will be one 
of the outstanding booka of tbe 
season. Over 200 pages and 
many Interesting engraVings. 
Attractively bound In blue and 
gold. Get It In our book dept. 
,1.50 
'v!rtYSrshgeke. 
707-'U 1 SprII&'1Je Ave. 
708-716 Finlt Ave. 
Spokane, WlIoIIblllrtoo 
ed Its audience with much enter- fered at such schools--the three- discourse .. Chaucer's silence 
tl11nment. The cast was. Mrs year basic proCessional training was much more agreeable than his 
Waybury, Ann PlIJers; Shlela j open to selected high school grad- con v e r sahon .. CornelIJe, In 
Waybury, Wilma Tlmm; Geoffrey I uates and to qualified college conversation, was so Insipid that L.-----~--_ .... ~_~J 
Chandler, George Carlson; Q{!orge women, leading to a nursing dJ- he never falled in wearying; he did -::.====:-::-:--------.:...-----------.::::: 
Connaught, Charles F'ra%lcr; the ploma, and a combined academ[~ not even speak correctly that Jan- +-------------------
maid Nellie, Gladys Peterson. and basic profe8sional program guage (If which he W8.!ll Buch a mas_! Th S 'R Sh ---f 
The last of the group was "The open to selected high school grad_ ter. e portsman s epair Op 
Finger of God," a serious drama uates or to students who have had ~:",::=~",:,,=_""'_=_=="" ManuIacturer5 of Felt Caps, LettImi, t.m..IeaJ8, II&no«w 
by Porclval Wilde. Fred Winkler a year or two of COllege work. The "College after Training." It hIlS or An,)'UIlllg From FeU. ' 
took the role of Str[ckland; Doro- time required to complete this lat- been her pUrpollc to point out to We Make Chenille Letters. 
thy Martin, the role of the office ter course 15 five years, and the the stUdent nurses the practical WAR~-COCJlRAN 4: OOULTAS . 4n SpnIC1JII! 
t M .----~-----~~-----------+ girl; and James Goodsell, the valet, raln[ng leads to a college degree vantages of Instruction after 
During the Intermlss[on there and a nursing diploma. graduation from the hospital. OMEDICON rrt 
were musical numbers from the 3. Hospital schools Many hospi- On April 14, Mil!lll Soublrou * *~ 
mUSIC department. tals conduct excellent SChools of spoke to a group of women at the ...c::::;.. 
The Whitworth Players felt that Jlurslng. The period required lor Y.W.C.A. on "Nur1ling Problems A STAVr- C~OCk' FULL C'"\ 
BB a whole the evening was a very training Is usually thirty-six [n the Home." OF" IDEAS RND GOOD_ ~ 
lIuccesstulone. months, and at the closo of this ------------- ~""ORSE SENSE '" TO_ 
• time thp stUdent receives a nurs· -----------+ RSSI5T IN T' 'E--- !:2 [ng d[ploma .... -InstnunentaJ Concert IT'S BUICK AGAIN C QEATION AND_ 
The Whitworth plan calls tor the DRODUC TION OF ~ z: 
second type of school mentioned In F G -. 
The Whitworth chorus WIll par- the foregoing discussion. Whit. our reat Series DISTtNCTIVE AND .. 
tlclpate In an Instrumental concert worth Is meeting the demands of Now on Display B[11ER YEAR'elOOKS ~ 
to be glvcn on May 4 at the Firlll [his profeSSional growth [n nursing 
Prilsbytertan church. Spec[al num- through the addlUonal courses of- ,7U and Up F. O. B. Factory * 
bers will Include solos by John Cered In two curricula that have r"'l 
Eisenhauer, Blair Cosmall. and been recently outItned. Kaufhnan Buick Co. 
Stanley Hughart. Other numbers In addition to these lectUres IS18 F1J'IIt Ave. 
on the program are to be furnished M[ss Soubirou has also addresaed See Our Quality U!Ied Cars. 
by the Little Symphony and the l the probationer's cl
o
•
a at the Dea- Lo "-' String Orehestra. ~ 'Ii' ..-nCas Low Finance 
coneM HOIPltal on tlle lubjeet, ~~--.~---.-..-...-.-
, 
;~'''- " "',, .. " .. ,/~-." ...... " ,~"" , .... .',., 
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A&: K MARKETS 
Quality Fint Alway. 
-llII-
710 Main A venue 
'Rinp-Pina-Watches 
At 
SARTORI &: WOLFF 
Jeweler. 
N. 10 Wall Street 
With manufactUring depart-
met and repair .hop on pntQl. 
l8e8. 
Acme Stamp &: PrintiDl 
Company' 
We SpecIalize III 
College Printing 
For 
The Faculty 
or the 
Student Body 
8172-174 Po.t St. 
Whitworth Service 
Station No, 1 
... 
Groceries, Fountain, 
School Supplies, Gaw· 
line. Oil, T ObaCCOB, 
Candy. 
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